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CONSTITUTION.

AKTICr.E I.

Si:rn<)N 1. This association shall hi" called tho Indiana Academy of

Science.

Sec. '2. The ohject of this Academy shall he scientific research and
I lie diffusion of knowiedj^e concernin.ij the various departments of science;

to iiroHK-te intercourse hetween men cns^aged in scientific work, especially

in Indiana : to assi.st by investigathjn and discussion in developing and
making known the material, educational and other resources and riches

of the State: to arrange and prei)are for publication such reports of

investigation and discussion as may further the aims and objects of the

Academy as set forth in these articles.

Whereas, The State lias undertaken the publication of such proceed-

ings the Academy will, upon request of the Governor, or one of tlie

several dejiartments of the State, through the Governor, act through its

council as an advisory body in the direction and execution of any inves-

tigation within its province as stated. The necessary expenses incurred

in the prosecution of such investigation are to be borne by the State; no

pecuniary gain is to come to the Acaileniy for its advice or direction of

such investigation.

The regular proceedings of the Academy as laiblished by the State shall

become a public document.

AI{TI('LE II.

Sectiox 1. Members of this Academy shall be honorary fellows, fellows,

non-resident members, and a( ti\c nicMibers.

Si:c. 2. Any person engaged in any dciiarlnient of scientific work,

or in any original research in any department of science, shall be eligible

to active membership. Active members may be annual or life members.

Annual members may be elected at any meeting of the Academy: they

shall sign the constitution, iiay an admi.ssion fee of two dollars and there-

after an annual fee of one dollar. Any person who shall at one time

contribute fifty dollars to the funds of this Academj- may be elected a

life member of the Academy, free of assessment. Non-resident members

may be elected from those who have been active nicmbevs but who have

removed from the State. In any case, a thnv-fourlhs \(ite cf tlie mem-
bers present shall elect to membersbiii. Api»lication for membership in

any of the foregoing classes shall be ri'ferred to ii ccuumittee on apiili-

cation for membership, who shall consider such ainilication :ind report

to the Academy before the election.
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Sec. ?,. The members who are actively ensaged in scientific worlc,

wlio liave recognized standing as scientific men, and who have been mem-
bers of the Academy at least one year, may be recommended for nom-
ination for election as follows by three fellows or members personally

acquainted with their work and character. Of members so nominated a

number not exceeding five in one year may, on recommendation of the

Executive Committee, be elected as fellows. At the meeting at which
this is adopted, the members of the Executive Committee for 1894 and
fifteen others shall be elected fellows, and those honorary members
shall become honorary fellows. Honorary fellows may be elected on

account of special prominence in science, on the written recommendation

of two members of the Academy. In any case a three fourths vote of

the members present shall elect.

ARTICLE III.

Section 1. The officers of this Academy shall be chosen by ballot at

the annual meeting, and shall hold office one year. They shall consist of

a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Press Secre-

tary, Editor, and Treasurer, who sliall perform the duties usually per-

taining to their respective offices and in addition, with the ex-Presidents

of the Academy, shall constitute an Executive Committee. The President

shall, at each annual meeting, appoint two meml)ers to be a committee

which shall prepare the programs and have charg(? of the arrangements

for all meetings for one year.

Sec. 2. Tlie annual meeting of the Academy shall be held in tlie city

of Indianapolis within the week following Christmas of each year, unless

otherwise ordered by the Executive Committee. There shall also be a

summer meeting at such time and place as may be decided upon by the

Executive Committee. Other meetings may be called at the discretion of

the Executive Committee, shall constitute the council of the Academy,

and represent it in the transaction of any necessary business not espe-

cially provided for in this constitution, in the interim between general

meetings.

Sec. 3. This constitution may be altered or amended at any annual

meeting by a three-fourths majority of the attending members of at least

one year's standing. No question of amendment shal be decided on tiie

day of its presentation.

BY-LAWS.

1. On motion, any special department of science shall be assigned to

curator, whose duty it shall be, with the assistance of the other mem-



l)ors iiitorosd'd in llic siiiiic tlcpiirtiiiciit. to .'iKlciiver to iulvaiicc kiiowi-

edge in that particuhir department. Eacli (curator shall report at such

time and place as the Academy shall direct. These reports shall include

a brief summary of the progress of the <lei)i!rj incur dnring the ye-ir

preceding the presentation of the report.

1'. The President shall deliver a public address on the morning of

one of tlie days of the meeting at the expiration of h\< tci in of o!licc.

."!. The Press Secretary shall attend to the securing of proper news-

pa i)er reports of the meetings and assist the Secretary.

4. No special meeting of the Academy shall be held without a notice

of the same having been sent to the address of each member at least

fifteen days before such meeting.

.">. No bill against the Academy shall lie paid witliom an <n-(ler signed

by the President and countersigned by the Secretary.

C. Members who sliall allow their dues to remain unpaid for two

years, having been annually notified of their arreara;;e by the Treasurer,

shall have their names stricken from the roll.

7. Ten members shall constitute a quonun for the transaction of

business.

8. An Editor shall be elected from year ((j year. His duties shall be

to edit the annual Proceedings. No allowance shall be made to the Editor

for clerical assistance on account of any one edition of the Proceedings

in excess of fifty ($50) dollars, except by special action of the Executive

Committee. (Amendment passed December 8, 1917.)

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THE REPORTS
AND PAPERS OF THE INDIANA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE.*

(Approved March 11. 1895.)

Whereas. The Indiana Academy of Science, a chartered scientific

association, has emboditnl in its constitution a provision that it will,

upon the request of the Governor, or of the several departments of the

State government, through the Governor, and through its coimcil as an

advisory board, assist in the direction and execution of any investigation

within its province without pecuniary gain to the Academy, provided

only that the necessary expenses of such investigation are borne l)y the

Stale : and.

WiiEUKAS. The re]Mu-ts of the meetings of said Academy, with (he several

papers read before it, have very great educational, industrial and economic

value, and should be preserved in pernuinent form : and,

WiiKKKAS. The Constitution of the State makes it the duty of the

Failure of Legislature at its 191!t session to appropriate anythiiij? for publica-
tion of the Proceedings for 1919 and 1920.



General Assembly to encourage by all suitable means intellectual, scien-

tific and agricultural improvement ; therefore.

Section 1. Be it enacted hij tlic (lenenil As!iein.hl!i of tlie State of
Indiana, That hereafter the annual reix.rts of the meetings of the
Indiana Academy of Science, beginning with the report for the year
1S94, including all papers of scientific or economic value, presented at

such meetings, after they shall have been edited and prepared for pub-

lication as hereinafter provided, shall be ])ul)lished by and under the

direction of the Commissioners of Public Printing and Binding.

Sec. 2. Said reports shall be edited and prepared for publication

without expense to the State, by a corps of editors to be selected and
appointed by the Indiana Academy of Science, who shall not, by reason

of such service, have any claim against the State for compensation. The
form, style of binding, paper, typography and manner and extent of

illustration of such reports shall be determined by the editors, sunject

to the approval of the Commissioners of Public Printing and Stationery.

Not less than 1,500 nor more than 3.000 copies of each of said reports

shall be published, the size of the edition within said limits to be deter-

mined by the concurrent action of the editors and the Commissioners of

Public Printing and Stationery: Proridcd. That not to exceed six hun-

dred dollars ($000) shall be expended for such pul)lication in any one

year, and not to extend beyond 1890: I'rorided. That no sums shall be

dqemed to be appropriated for the year 1S04.

Sec. 3. All except three hundred copies of each volume of said re-

ports shall be placed in the custody of the State Librarian, who shall

furnish one copy thereof to each public library in the State, one copy :o

each university, college or normal school in the State, one copy to each

high school in the State having a library, which shall make application

therefor, and one copy to such other institutions, societies or persons as

may be designated by the Academy tlirougb its editors or its council.

The remaining three hundred copies shall be turned over to the Academy
to be disposed of as it may determine. In order to provide for the pres-

ervation of the same it shall be the duty of the Custodian of the State

House to provide and place at the disposal of the Academy one of the

unoccupied rooms of the State House, to l)e designated as the office of

the Academy of Science, wherein said copies of said reports ])elonging to

the Academy, together with the original manuscripts, drawings, etc.,

thereof can be safely kept, and he shall also equip the same with the

necessary shelving and furniture.

Sec. 4. An emergency is hereby declared to exist for the immediate

taking effect of this act, and it shall therefore take effect and be in force

from and after its passage.



PUBLIC OFFEXSIOS Hr.\ri.\<; Willi lUIUKS-rKNALTY.

(Ai.i>r<ivr(l .March 15. VJll',.)

Section 1. lie it (iiiiclcd In/ llic doirral Anxcmlih/ of the Xtali' o/

Indiana, That section six Hi) ol' tlic aliovc entitled act be amended to

read as foHows : Soction (J. Tli.-it section six hundred two (002) of the

al.dve eiitithMl net be anuMKhMl to read as follows: Section CttL'. It sliall

lie nnhiwt'ui for any jierson to kill, trap oi- jiossess any wild bird, or to

imrcliase or offer the same for sale, or to destroy the nest oi' e^M,'s <d" any

wild bird, except as otliei'\\is(> jiroxided in this section. I'.iit this section

shall not api)ly to the followinj; named j^ame birds: The Anatidae. com-

monly called swans, geese, brant, river and sea duck; the Kallidae, com-

monly known as rails, coots, nnnl-hens and gallinides ; the Limicolae,

commonly known as shore birds, plovers, surf birds, snipe, wixtdcock.

sandpipers, tattlers and curlews ; the Gallinae. commonly called wild

turkeys, grouse, prairie chickens, quails, and pheasants ; nor to English

or European house sparrows, blackbirds, crows, hawks or other birds of

prey. Nor shall this section apply to any person taking birds or their

nests or eggs for scientific purposes under permit as provided in the

next section. Any person violatin.i; the provisions of this section shall,

on conviction, be fined not less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor more than

fifty dollars ($50.00).





INDIANA A( ADFAIV OF SCIP:NCH:.

OFFICERS, 1920

President,

H. L. Bruner.

Vice-President,

W. A. McBeth.

Secretarji.

Howard E. Enders.

Assistant Secretary,

R. M. HOLMAN.

Press Secretary,

Frank B. Wade.

Treasurer,

WlI-LIAM M. Blancharu.

Editor,

F. Payne.

Bignev, a. J..

Blanciiard, W. 'SI., .

Blatchley, W. S.,

Branner, J. C,

Bruner, H. L.,

Burrage, Severance.

Butler, Amos W.,

cogshall, w. a.,

Coulter, John M.,

Coulter, Stanley,

CULDERTSON, GlENN,

Executive Committee:

Dryer, Ciias. R.,

ElGENMANX, C. H.,

Enders, Howard E.,

Evans, P. X.,

Foley. A. L.,

Hay, O. p.,

Hessler. Robert,

Holmax R. M.,

Jordan, D. S.,

McBetii, AV. a.,

Mees, Carl L.,

(11)

Moenkhaus, W. J.,

Mottier, David M.,

Mendenhall, T. C.

Xaylor. Joseph P.,

NOYES, W. A.

Payne, F.,

Wade, F. B..

Waldo, C. A.,

Wh-ey. H. W..

Williamson. E. B.

Wright, John S.,
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Curators

:

Botany J. C. Arthur.

Entomology W. S. Blatchley.

Herpetology \

Mammalogy |- A. W. Budler.
Ornithology '

Ichthyology C. H. Eigenmann.

COMMITTEES ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, 1920.

Program.

R. C. Friesner, Butler College, In-

dianapolis.

Stanley Coulter, Lafayette.

E. R. CuMMiNGS, Bloomington.

F. B. Wynn, Indianapolis.

'Nominations.

E. B. Williamson, Bluffton.

W. J. Moenkhaus, Bloomington.

J. P. Naylor, Greencastle.

State Library.

Amos Butler, State House, Indian-

apolis.

W. S. Blatchley, Indianapolis.

A. L. Foley, Bloomington.

Biological Survey.

H. S. Jackson, Agr. Exp. Sta., West

Lafayette.

Richard Liebeu, Dept. of Conserv.,

Indianapolis.

R. M. Holman, Crawfurdsville.

Will Scoit. Bloomington.

Distrihufion of rroccciluigfi.

Howard E. Enders. West Lafayette.

W. M. Blanchard, Greencastle.

E. R. CuMMiNGS, Bloomington.

A. Richards, Crawfordsville.

MemhersMp.

F. M. Andrews, Bloomington.

C. A. Behrens, West Lafayette.

A. D. Thorburn, Indianapolis.

Care Pittman-Moore Co.

Auditing.

E. B. Williamson, Bluffton.

RoLLO R. Ramsey, Bloomington.

Relation of the Academy to the

State.

R. W. McBride, 1239 State Life

Bldg., Indianapolis.

Glenn Culberson, Hanover.

John S. Wright, Indianapolis,

Care Eli Lilly Co.

Amos W. Butiler, State House, In-

dianapolis.

W. W. WooiLEN, Indianapolis.

D. A. RoTHROCK, Bloomington.

Puhlication of Proceedings.

F. Payne, Bloomington.

Geo. N. Hoffer, West Jjafayette.

J. A. Badertscher, Bloomington.

1». M. MoTTiER, Bloomington.

Advisory ('ou)icil.

John S. Wright.

R. W. McBride.

Glenn Culbertson.

Stanley Coulter.

Wilbur Cogshall.
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Academy Foundation

Trustees.

Amos Butler.

Kohkrt Hessleu.

inrectors of 1,'c.scarch.

H. L. Bruner.

R. W. McBride.

John S. Wright.

Glenn Culbertson.

A. L. Foley.
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MEMBERS.*

FELLOWS.
Andrews, F. M.. nOl E. lOtli St.. Blooniin^ton tl911

Associate Professor of Botany, Indiana University.

Plant Physiology, Botany.

Arthur, Joseph C, 915 Columbia St., Lafayette 1893

Professor Emeritus of Botany, Purdue University.

Botany.

Badertscher. J. A.. 312 S. Fess Ave.. Bloomington 1917

A.ssociate Professor of Anatomy, Indiana University.

Anatomy.

Beede, Jo.^hna AV., 4(>4 W. .-IStli St., Austin. Texas 1906

Bureau of Eeononiic Geology and Technology, University of Texas.

Geology.

Behreus, Charles A., 217 Lutz Ave., West Lafayette 1917

Professor of Bacteriology, Purdue University.

Bacteriology.

Bennett, Lee F., 309 S. 9th Street. Janesville, Wis 191G

With the H. W. Gossard Company. /

Geology, Zoology.

Bigney, Andrew J., Evansville 1897

Professor of Physiology, Evansville College.

Blanchard, William M., 1008 S. College Ave., Greencastle, Ind 1914

Professor of Chemistry, DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind.

Organic Chemistry.

Blatchley, W. S., 1558 Park Ave., Indianapolis 1893

Naturalist.

Botany, Entomology, and Geology.

Breeze, Fred J., Muucie 1910

Branch State Normal School.

Geography.

Bruner, Henry Lane, .324 S. Bitter Ave.. In(lianai)olis 1899

Professor of Biology. Butler College.

Comparative Anatomy, Zoology.

Every effort has been made to obtain the correct address and occupation of each
nienil)t'r, and to learn in what line of science he is interested. The first line contains
the name and address ; the second line the occupation ; the third line the branch of
science in which he is interested. The omission of an address indicates that mail ad-
dressed to the last printed address was returned as uncalled for. Information as to
the present address of members so indicated is requested by the secretarj\ The custom
of dividing the list of members has been followed.

tDate of election.
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Bryan, William Lowe, Bloomiiii^'ton 1914

President Indiana University.

Psychology.

Butler, Amos W., 52 Downey Ave., Irvington, Indianapolis 1893

Secretary, Indiana Board of State Charities.

Vertebrate Zoology, Anthropology, Sociology.

Cogshall, AVilbur A., 423 S. Fess Ave., Bloomington 1906

Associate Professor of Astronomy, Indiana University.

Astronomy.

Coulter. Stanley, 213 S. Ninth St.. Lafayette 1893

Dean School of Science, Purdue University.

Botany, Forestry.

Cox, Ulysses O., P. O. Box 81, Teri-e Haute 1908

Head Department Zoology and Botany, Indiana State Normal.

Botany, Zoology.

Culbertson, Glenn. Hanover 1899

Chair Geology, Physics and Astronomy, Hanover College.

Geology.

Cumings, Edgar Roscoe, 327 E. Second St., Bloomington 1906

Professor of Geology, Indiana University.

Geology, Paleontology.

Deam, Charles C, Bluffton 1910

Druggist, Botanist, State Forester.

Botany.

Dryer, Charles K., Oak Knoll, Fort Wayne 1897

Geography.

Dutcher, J. B., 1212 Atwater St., Bloomington 1914

Associate Professor of Physics. Indiana University.

Physics.

Eigenmann, Carl H., 630 Atwater St., Bloomington 1893

Professor of Zoology, Dean of Graduate School, Indiana Uni-

versity.

Embryology, Degeneration. Heredity, Evolution and Distribution

of American Fish.

Enders, Howard Edwin, 249 Littleton St.. West Lafayette 1912

Professor of Zoology, IMtrdue University.

Zoology.

Evans, Percy Norton, 302 Waldron St.. West Lafayette 1901

I)irect(n- of Chemical Laboratory. Purdue University.

Chemistry.

Fisher, Martin L.. .•.2.") Vine St., West Lafayette 1919

Prof. Crop Production. Purdue University.

Agriculture, Ornithology.
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Foley, Arthur L.. Hloomiii^^foii l.s!>7

Head of DoiMirtiuout of IMiysics, ludiauii University.

Physics.

lU'sslor, Robert, Logansport 1899
Physician.

Bioh)W.

IIulTord. Mason E.. BloominKton 191G
Assistant Professor of Pliysics. Indiana Fniversity.

Physics.

Ihirty, J. N., 31 E. lltli Street. Indianapolis 1910
Secretary, Indiana State Board of Health.

Hygiene and Chemistry.

Hyde, Roscoe Raymond, 4101 Penhnrst Ave.. Baltimore, Md 1909

Assistant Professor Physiology and Zoology, Indiana State Normal.
Zoology, Physiology, Bacteriology.

.Jackson, Herbert S., West Lafayette 1919
Chief of Botany, Agr. Expr. Station. Purdue.

Plant Pathology.

Kenyon, Alfred Monroe, nlo University St., West Lafayette 1914

Professor of Mathematics, Purdue University.

Mathematics.

Koch, Edward W., Buffalo, N. Y 1917

Care of University of Buffalo Medical School.

Pharmacology.

Logan, Wm., N., 924 Atwater St., Bloomington 1917
Professor of Economic Geology, Indiana University.

State Geologist.

McBeth, Wm. A., 1905 N. 8th St., Terre Haute 1904

Professor of Geography, State Normal School.

McBride, Robert W., 1239 State Life Building, Indianapolis 191G

Lawyer.

Ma rkle, M. S., Richmond 1919

Professor of Botany, Earlham College.

.Middleton, A. R., 70r» Ru.ssell St., West Lafayette 1918

Professor of Chemistry, Purdue University.

Chemistry.

Morrison, Edwin, East Lansing, Michigan 1915

Assoc. Professor of Pliysics, ^licli. Agr. College.

Physics and Chemistry.

Mottier. David M., 215 Forest Place, Blotmungton 1893

I'rotessor of Botany. Indiana University.

Morphology, Cytology.
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Naylor, J. P., Greencastle 1903

Pi'ofessor of Physics, DePaiiw University.

Physics, Mathematics.

NieuwlancI, J. A 1914

Notre Dame University.

Botany and Organic Chemistry.

Payne, F., 620 S. Fess St., Bloomington 1916

Professor of Zoology, Indiana University.

Cytology and Genetics.

Ramsey, Rolla R., 615 B. Third St., Bloomington 1906

Professor of Physics, Indiana University.

Physics.

Rettger, Louis J., 31 Gilbert Ave., Terre Haute 1896

Professor of Physiology, Indiana State Normal.

Animal Physiology.

Rothrock, David A.. 1000 Atwater St., Bloomington 1906

Professor of Mathematics, Indiana University.

Mathematics.

Schockel, Barnard, Terre Haute
Professor of Physical Geography.

State Normal School.

Scott, Will, Bloomington '. 1914

Associate Professor of Zoology, Indiana University.

Zoology, Lake Problems.

Shannon, Charles W., 518 Lahoma Ave., Norman, Okla 1912

With Oklahoma State Geological Survey.

Geology.

Smith, Albert, 500 University St., West Lafayette (Army Service) 1908

Professor of Structural Engineering.

Physics, Mechanics.

Smith, Charles Marquis, 152 Sheetz St., AVest Lafayette 1912

Professor of Physics, Purdue University.

Physics.

Stoltz, Charles, 530 N. Lafayette St., South Bend 1919

Physician.

Medicine.

Stone, Winthrop E., Lafayette 1893

President of Purdue University.

Chemistry, Administration.

Van Hook, James M., 639 N. College Ave., Bloomington 1911

Assistant Professor of Botany, Indiana University.

Botany.
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Wade. Fniiik r.cr(r:nu, KCV.t W. Twoiity-scvciil li St.. IiHlinnaimlis ItJU

Head of Chomistry Dopartmout. SliortridRO lUixh ScIkm.I.

Clionii.stry, I'hysics. (Jeolo^y. and MimM-alr;,'y.

Williamson, E. B., Blufltoii 11)14

I'lvsidont, The Wells County I'.aiiU.

DraKoiiflies.

Woollen, William Watson. Indianapolis lOOS

Lawyer.

Birds and Xatuiv Study.

Wright. John S.. ;!71S X. IVnnsylvania St.. Indianapolis 1,S{>4

Mana.uer of Advertising Department, Eli Lilly Co.

Economic Botany.

NOX-RESIDE\T MEMBERS AM) FELLOW fi.

Abbott, G. A.. Grand Forks. N. Dak., Fellow 1908

Professor of Chemistry, University of North Dakota.

Chemistry.

Aldrich, John Merton. Washington, D. C, Fellow 1918

Custodian of Diptera, U. S. National Museum.
Dipterologist.

Aley, Robert J., Orono, Me., Fellow 1S98

President of L^niversity of Maine.

Mathematics and General Science.

Branner, John Casper, Stanford, California.

President Emeritus of Stanford University.

Geology.

Brannon, Melvin A., President Beloit College. Beloit, Wis.

Plant Breeding. Botany.

Burrage, Severance. Denver, Colo., Fellow 1898

Professor of Bacteriology, L'niversity of Denver.

Public Health Work.

Campbell, D. H.. Stanford University. California.

Professor of Botany. Stanford University.

Botany.

Clark. Howard Walton, U. S. Biological Station, Fairport. Iowa

Scientific Assistant U. S. Bureau of Fisheries.

Botany, Zoology.

Cook. Mel T., New Brunswick. N. J.. Fellow 1902

Plant Pathologist, New Jersey Experiment Station.

Botany. Plant Pathology, Entomology.

Coulter, John M.. University of Chicago, Chicago, III., Fellow 1893

Head Department of Botany, Chicago University.

Botany.
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Davis, B. M., Oxford, Ohio.

Professor of Agricultural Education.

Miami University.

Evermann, Barton Warren, Director Museum,
Califoi'uia Academy of Science, Golden Gate Park. San Francisco.

Cal.

Zoology.

Goss, William Freeman M.. Gl Broadway, New York. Fellow 1893

President The Railway Car Manufacturers' Association.

Greene, Charles Wilson, 814 Virginia Ave., Columbia, Mo.

Professor of Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Missouri.

Physiology, Zoology.

Hargitt, Chas. W.. 909 Walnut Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

Professor of Zoology and Director of the Laboratories, Syracuse Uni-

versity.

Hygiene, Embryology, Eugenics. Animal Beha\ior.

Hay, Oliver Perry, U. S. National Museum, Washington. D. C.

Research Associate, Carnegie Institute of Washington.

Vertebrate Paleontology, especially that of the Pleistocene Epoch.

Huston, H. A., 42 Broadway, New York City. Fellow 1893

Manager soil and crops service syndicate.

Jordan, David Starr, Stanford University, California.

Chancellor Emeritus of Stanford University.

Fish, Eugenics, Botany, Evolution.

Kingsley, J. S., University of Illinois, Urbana. 111.

Professor of Zoology.

Zoology.

Knipp, Charles T., 915 W. Nevada St.. Urbana. 111.

Professor of Experimental Physics. University of Illinois.

Physics, Discharge of Electricity Through Gases.

McDougal, Daniel Trembly, Tuscon, Ariz.

Director, Department of Botanical Keitearcb. Carnegie Institute.

Washington, D. C.

Marsters, V. F., Kansas (Uty, Mo., care of C. N. (Jould. Felluw 1S93

Geologist.

Botany.

McMullen, Lynn Banks, State Normal School, Valley City, N. D.,

Head Science Department and Vice-President State Normal School.

Physics, Chemistry.

Miller, John Anthony, Swarthmore, Pa., Fellow 1904

Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy, Swarthmore College.

Astronomy, Mathematics.
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Moore, George T., St. Louis, Mo.

Director Mis.souri Botanical (lardcii.

Botany.

Noyes, William Albert, Urbana, III.. Fellow 1893

Director of Chemical Laboratory. Iiii\ cisity of Illinoi.'^.

Chemistry.

liaiLsom, James H.. Detroit. .Mich.. Fellow 1!K)2

Chemistry.

Reagan, A. B.

Superintendent Indian School. Kayeiita. Arizona.

Geology, Paleontology, Ethnology.

Smith, Alexander, care Columbia University, New York. Fellow 1893

Head of Department of Chemistry. Columbia University.

Chemistry.

Springer. Alfred. 312 E. Second St.. Cincinnati, O.

Chemist.

Chemistry.

Swain. Joseph. Swarthmoro. Pa.. Fellow 1898

President of Swarthmore College.

Science of Administration.

Waldo, Clarence A., 401 W. 18th St.. New York City 1893

Mathematics, Mechanics. Geology and Mineralogy.

Wiley, Harvey W., Cosmos Club, Washington, D. C, Fellow 189.5

Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, Geoi'ge Washington Uni-

versity.

Biological and Agricultural Chemisti'y.

Zeleny, Chas., 1003 W. Illinois St.. Urbana, 111.

Professor of Experimental Zoology.

Zoology.

ACTIVE MEMBERS.

Acre. Harlau g.. Gonleii. Xebr.

Botany.

Adams. Wni. B.. 431 S. College Ave.. Blooniiiigton.

Assistant in Botany, Indiana University.

Allen, William Kay. 70f> Atwater Ave., lilooinington.

Zoology, Indiana University.

Allison. Luna E., 435 Wood St.. Lafayette.

Care Agricultural Experiment Station.

Botany.

Anderegg, Frederick O., 322 Waldron St.. West Lafayette.

Assistant Professor of Chemistry, Purdue University.
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Anderson, Flora Charlotte, Route 5, Crawfordsville.

Botany.

Atkinson, F. C, 2534 Broadway, Indianapolis.

Chemistry, American Hominy Company.

Baldwin, Ira L., 601 UniA-ersity St., West Lafayette.

Instructor in Bacteriology, Purdue University.

Baker, William Franklin. Indianapolis, care St. Vincent's Hospital.

Medicine, Roentgenology, Pathology.

Barnhill, Dr. T. F., Indianapolis.

Professor of Surgery, Indiana University School of Medicine.

Barr, Harry L., Stockland, 111.

Botany and Physics.

Bates, W. H., 403 Russell St., West Lafayette.

Associate Professor of Mathematics. Purdue University.

Mathematics.

Beals, Colonzo C, 103 Russell St., Hammond.
Botany.

Begeman, Hilda, Sanborn.

Physics.

Begeman, Lulu. Sanborn.

Mathematics Teacher, Sanborn High School.

Berteling, John B., 228 W. Colfax Ave., South Bend.

Medicine.

Bishop, Harry Eldridge, 3344 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Glass Container Association of Chicago.

Bliss, G. S., Fort Wayne.
State School for Feeble Minded.

Bond, Charles S., 112 N. Tenth St., Richmond.

Physician.

Biology, Bacteriology, Physical Diagnosis and Photomicrography

Bond, Dr. George S., Indianapolis.

Professor of Medicine, Indiana University School of ^Medicine.

Bonus, AValter W., Indianapolis, care of Eli Lilly & Co.

Plant Physiology.

Director of Botanical Department.

Bourke, A. Adolphus, 2304 Liberty Ave., Terre Haute.

Instructor, Physics. Zoology, and Geography.

Botany, Physics.

Brossman, Charles, 1503 Merchants Bank Bldg.. Indianapolis.

Consulting Engineer.

Water Supply, Sewage Disposal, Sanitary Engineering.
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Bruco, Edwin M.. 12108 X. Tontli St.. Torre lluuto.

Professor of (Mu'uiistry. liidiiina Stiito Xoriiiiil.

Chemistry.

Bybee, Halbert P., University Station, Austin, Texas.

Adjunct Professor of Cleology, University of Texas.

Byers, (Ycil W., 40S Russell St.. West Lafayette.

Assistant in Pliysic-s. Purdue University.

Campbell, Elmer (J.. 220 Sylvia St.. West Lafayette.

Assistant Prof. Agricultural Botany, Purdue University.

Cnnis, Edward N.. Route A-2, Box P>72-A, Indianapolis.

Nature Study.

Caparo, Jose Angel. Notre Dame.
Professor of Pliy.sics and Mathematics, Notre Dame University.

Mathematics, I'hysics and Electrical Engineering.

Carr, Ralph Howard, 27 N. Salisbury St., West Lafayette.

Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, Purdue.

Carter, Edgar B., 2G15 Ashland St.. Indianapolis.

Director of Scientific Work, Swan-Myers Company.

Chemistry and Bacteriology.

Chansler, Elias J., Bicknell.

Farmer.

Ornithologj- and Mammals.

Chapman, Edgar K., 50G S. Grant St., Crawfordsville.

Professor of Physics, Wabash College.

Christy, O. B., State Normal School, Muncie.

Botany and Agriculture.

Clark, Jediah H.. 12G E. P^ourth St., Connersville.

Physician.

Medicine.

Collins, Anna Mary, 2734 58th St., Seattle, Wash.
Zoology.

Conner, S. D., 204 S. Ninth St.. Lafayette.

Chemistry, Experiment Station.

Coryell, Noble H., N. Y. City.

Department of Geology. Columbia University.

Crockett, W. P., Shortridge High School, Indianapolis.

Physics Teacher.

Dean, John C, University Club. fmlianaiMjlis.

Astronomy.

Denny, Martha L., Manhattan, Kan.

Kansas Agricultural College.

Zoology.
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Deppe, C. A., Franklin.

Franklin College.

Dietz, Harry F., State House, Indianapolis.

State Entomologist's Office.

Entomology.

Dolan, Jos. P., Syracuse.

Lake Study.

Douglas, Benjamin W., Trevlac.

Fruit Culture.

Douglas. Mary, Attica.

Zoology.

Downhour, D. Elizabeth, 1655 N. Alabama Street, Indianapolis.

Zoology and Botany, Teachers College.

DuBois, Henry M., 1408 Washington Ave., LaGrande, Ore.

Paleontology and Ecology.

Dukes, Richard G., Corner Seventh and Russell Sts., West Lafayette.

Purdue University.

Engineering.

Earp, Samuel E., 634 Occidental Bldg., Indianapolis.

Physician.

Medicine.

Edmonson, Clarence E., 822 Atwater St.. Bloomington.

Dean of men, Indiana University.

Physiology.

Eldred, Frank R., 3325 Kenwood Ave.. Indianapolis.

Director. Scientific Dept, Eli Lilly & Co.

Chemistry.

Emerson, Charles P., G02 Hume-Mansur Bldg., Indianapolis.

Dean Indiana University Medical College.

Medicine.

Epple, Wm. F., 311 Sylvia St., West Lafayette.

Assistant in Dairy Chemistry, Experiment Station, Purdue University.

Estabrook, Arthur H., Indianapolis, care Board of State Charities.

Heredity and Eugenics with Board of State Charities.

Evans, Samuel G., 1452 Upper Second St., Evansville.

Merchant.

Botany, Ornithology.

Felver, William P., Bay St., P. O. Box 486, Louis, Miss.

Geology, Chemistry.

Fisher, L. W., Detroit, Michigan, care Parke, Davis & Co.

Zoology.

Foresman, George Kedzie, 110 S. Ninth St., Lafayette.

Instructor in Chemistry, Purdue University.
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Kricsncr, K;i.v <'.. 71 Kiiltcr Av.-imc, Iii(li;iii;iiM.lis.

Charge of Botany, Butler College.

Fuller. Frederic D.. 4r>L'() W. liStli St., Bryan, Texas.

Experiment Station.

Chemistry, Nutrition.

Funk, Austin. 404 Spring Street. .TeCIVr.sonville.

Physician.

Diseases of Eye, Ear, No.«e and Throat.

Galloway, Je.s.se James, Geology IX'partment. Columiiia University, New
York City.

Geology, Paleontology.

Gardner, Max W., West Lafayette. Purdue Experiment Station.

Plant Pathology.

Gatch. Willis D.. 605 Hume-Mansur Bldg.. Indianapolis.

Professory of Surgery. Indiana University Medical School.

Gates. Florence A., 8485 Detroit Ave.. Toledo, O.

Teacher of Botany.

Botany and Zoology.

Gidley, William. 230 Littleton St.. West Lafayette.

Pharmacy, Purdue University.

Gillum, Robert G., Terre Haute.

Professor of Chemistry, State Normal School.

Chemistry.

Gingery, Walter G., Shortridge High School. Indianapolis.

Mathematics.

Glenn, Earl R., 046 Park Avenue, New York City.

The Lincoln School of Teachers College, Columbia University.

Physics.

Goldsmith, William Morton. Wintield, Kansas.

Professor of Zoology, Southwestern College.

Zoology.

Gray, Harold, 511 Elwood Avenue, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Chemistry.

Greene, Frank C, 80 N. Yorktowii St.. Tulsa. r)kla.

Geology.

Iladley. Joel W., 1127 Fairtield Avenue. IndiaiiaiKilis.

Geology.

Teacher Chemistry and P.iology.

Hadley, Murray N.. (iOS Hume-Mansur Bldg.. Indianapolis.

Physician.

Surgery.

Hanua, U. S., Atwater Street. Bloomington.

Associate Professor of Mathematics, Indiana University.
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Hansford, Hazel Irene, S. Eastern Hospital for Insane, N. Madison.

Psychology.

Happ, William, South Bend.

Botany.

Harding, C. Francis, 503 University St., West Lafayette.

Head of Electrical Engineering, Purdite University.

Harman, Paul M., 311 E. South Ave., Bloomington.

Physiology.

Heimburger, Harry V., St. Paul, Minn.

Instructor in Biology in Hamline University.

Heimlich, Louis Frederick, 495 Littleton St., West Lafayette.

Instructor in Botany, Purdue University.

Hemmer, Edwin John, Somerville.

Botany.

Hendricks. Victor K.. 5642 Kingsley Boulevard, St. Louis. Mo.

Assistant Chief Engineer. St. L. & S. F- Mo., Kan. & Texas; Mo.,

Okla. & Gulf Railroads.

Civil Engineering and Wood Preservation.

Hess, Walter E., S. College Avenue, Greencastle.

Professor of Biology, DePauw University.

Hetherington, John P., 417 Fourth St., Logansport.

Physician.

Medicine, Surgery. X-Ray, Electro-Therapeutics.

Hinman, Jack J., Jr., State Univer.sity, P. O. Box 313, Iowa City, Iowa.

Assistant Professor of Epidemiology, State University of Iowa,

Water Chemist and Bacteriologist, State Board of Health.

Hitchens, A. Parker, care Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis.

Physician and Biologist.

Hoffman, George L., care of Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bacteriology, Serology.

Hole, Allen D., 615 National Road West. Richimond.

Professor of Geology, Earlham College.

Geology.

Holman, Richard M., Crawfordsville.

Professor of Botany, Wabash College.

Houseman, H. V., 300 S. Bradford St., Plattsville. Wis.

Chemistry and Physics.

Howlett, Berton A., 503 Elm St., Valparaiso.

Associate Professor of Physics, Valparaiso I^niversity.

Huber, Leonard L., Hanover.

Hanover College.

Chemistry and Biology.
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Hull, .Tuliii, St. Aiiiio, 111.

Zoolosy.

Hutchinson, Kniory. Ndrni.-iii Slat ion. Iml.

Zoology.

Hutton, Joseph (lladdcn, r.n.okiii'is. S. Dak.

Associate' Professor of Ajirononiy. State College.

Agronomy and Earth Science.

Hyslop, George. 200 Chattertnii raikway. White Plains, X. Y.

Cornell Medical School.

Irving, Thos. P., Notre Dame.

Physics.

Jackson, James AV., Central High School, (^hattanooga. Tenn.

Chemistry Teacher.

.Tackson, Thomas F., 8 N. Yorktown. Tulsa, Okla.

Geology.

Jacobson, Moses A., SOO Fourth St., Portsmouth. Virginia.

Bacteriology.

James, Evalyn G., 144 Butler Avenue, Indianapolis.

Botany.

Jopling, John C. 119 W. Lake Avenue, Barberton, Ohio.

Chemist.

Jordan, Charles Bernard, West Lafayette.

Director School of Pharmacy, Purdue University.

Kaczmarcek, Regidius M., Box 54, Notre Dame.
Professor of Biology and Bacteriology.

Natural Science,

Knotts, Armenis F.. 800 Jackson St.. Gary.

Nature Study.

Kohl, Edwin J., University St., West Lafayette.

Instructor in Biology. Purdue University.

Lieber, Colonel Richard. State House, Indianapolis.

Director, State Conservation Commission.

Conservation.

Listen, Jesse G., R. F. D. No. 2, Lewis.

High School Teacher.

Geology.

Ludwig, C. A.. R. R. 1, Clemson College, S. C.

Agriculture, Botany.

Ludy, L. v., 600 Russell St., West Lafayette.

Professor Experimental Engineering. Purdue University.

Experimental Engineering in Steam and Gas.
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Luten, Daniel R., lOuO Lemoke Annex, Indianapolis.

Bridge Engineer.

Applied Civil Engineering.

Mahin. Edward G., 27 Russell St.. West Lafayette.

Professor of Analytical Chemistry, Purdue University.

Mains, E. B., 212 S. Grant St.. West Lafayette.

U. S. Agricultural Experiment Station.

Plant Pathology and Mycology.

Mallon, Marguerite, 221 Waldron Street, West Lafayette.

Instructor in Food Chemistry, Purdue University.

Malott, Rurton J.. Indianapolis, Care Tech. High School.

Teacher in Physiography and Geology.

Malott, Clyde A., 521 E. Second St., Rloomington.

Assistant Professor of Geology, Indiana University.

Geology.

Mason, Thomas E., 130 Andrew Place, West Lafaj^ette.

Assistant Professor of Mathematics, Purdue University.

McCarty, Morris E.

Miller, J. Ford, 94G N. Meridian St.. Indianapolis.

Student in Zoology and Embryology.

Miller, John AV., 444 Littleton St., AVest Lafayette.

Instructor in Plant Physiology and Rotany, Purdue University,

Montgomery, Dr. H. T., 244 Jefferson Rldg., South Bend.

Geology.

Morrison, Harold. Rureau of Entomology, AA'ashington, D. C.

Entomology.

Morrison, Louis, SO S. AA^est St., Richmond.

Munro, G. AA\, 202 AA'aldron St., AA'est Lafayette.

Mechanical Engineering.

Myers, R. D., 321 N. Washington St., Rloomington.

Professor of Anatomy. Indiana ITniversity.

Nelson, Ralph Emory, 232 Littleton St., AA'est Lafayette.

Chemistry. Purdue University.

Newman, G. R., Frysburg, Maine.

Entomology.

Nicholson, Thomas E., 519 N. Fess Avenue, Rloomington.

Instructor in Psychology, Indiana University.

Noyes, Harry A., 27 Cottage Street, AA'estfield, N. Y.

Research Chemist and Racteriologist.

Oberholzer, H. C, National Museum, AA^ashington, D. C.

Riology.

O'Neal, Claude E., Delaware, Ohio.

Botany.
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(H-mIkmmI. TI:ii'oI(I. Kiii;i;iiiiiii.

(Mtoii. Claytnii I{., Slate Cullciic. I'a.

Professor of Hotaiiy. I'einia. t^tatc College.

( wen. D. A.. 2m) S. State St.. Franklin.

Profe.ssor of Hiology. (Ketircd.)

Biolof^y.

Papisli, Jacob, Ithaca, N. Y.

Department of Chemistry. Cornell I'niversity.

Cliemistry.

Peffer, Harvey Creijjjhton. 1021' Ttli St.. AVest Lafayette.

Head School of Chemical P^ngineering, Purdue University.

Petry. Edward J.. 722 East 8th St.. Brookings. South Dakota.

Professor of Botany, South Dakota State College.

Pickett, Fermen Iv., Pullman College Station No. 3G, Washington.

Botany.

Pinkerton. Earl, Box 411. Walters, Okla.

Manager Walters Natural Gas Co.

Prentice. Burr N.. 400 Kussell St., West Lafayette. Ind.

Assistant Professor of Forestry. Purdue University.

Pressey, S. L., 801 Atwater Ave., Bloomington.

Instructor in P.sychology, Indiana University.

Pressey, Mrs. S. L.. 801 Atwater Ave.. Bloomington.

Student in Psychology. Indiana University.

Price. Walter A.. 123 Sheetz St.. West Lafayette.

Associate Professor Entomology. Purdue L'niversity.

Proulx, Edward G.. Ill Waldron St.. West Lafayette.

State Chemist. Agricultural Exr)eriment Station,

itichards. Ante. Norman, Oklahoma.

Professor of Zoologj', Oklahoma I'niversity.

Kichards, Mrs Mildred Hoge, Norman. Oklahoma.

Zoology.

Rifenburgh, S. A.. Valparaiso, Ind.

Instructor Zoology. Valparaiso University.

Kightsell. Raymond M.. Shortridge High School. Indianapolis.

Teacher in Physics.

Riley, Katherine Robert, 50 Whittier Place. Indianapolis.

Roark. Louis. Box 1162. Tulsa. Okla.

Roxana Petroleum Company.
Petroleum Geologist.

Roberts, R. Chester. Hougham Street, Fraidilin.

Chemistry Teacher.
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Sheak, William H., 162 N. 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mammalogy.

Sherman, George W., 4 Murdock Flats, West Lafaj^ette.

Assistant Professor of Physics, Purdue University.

Shonle, Horace A., Care Eli Lilly & Company, Indianapolis.

Chemist.

Showalter, Ralph W.. Indianapolis.

Director Biological Department. Eli Lilly & Co.

Biology.

Silvey. Oscar W., College Station. Texas.

Physics, University of Texas.

Smith, Chas.. Piper, 354 S. 10th St., San .lose. California.

Systematic Botany.

Smith, John E., 63 S. Edwards Street. Franklin.

Professor of Physics.

Snodgrass, R. E., 2063 Park Road. Washington. D. C.

U. S. Bureau of Entomology.

Entomology.

Southgate, Helen A., 218 W. 6th St., INIichigan City.

Biology.

Spitzer, George. 1000 Seventh St., West Lafayette.

Dairy Chemist, Purdue University.

Chemistry.

Spong, Philip, 3873 E. W^ashington St., Indianapolis.

Biology Student in Butler College.

Stockdale, Paris, 521 E. 2nd Street, Bloomington.

Assistant in Geology, Indiana University.

Stone, Ralph Bushnell, 307 Russell St., West Lafayette.

Registrar and Assistant Professor of Mathematics, Purdue University.

Sulzer, Elmer G., Madison.

Geology.

Tatlock, Myron W.. Shortridge High School, Indianapolis.

Teacher in Physics.

Taylor, Joseph C, 117 Ninth St.. L()gansiH)rt.

Student in University of Wisconsin.

Terry, Oliver P., 215 Sheetz St.. West Lafayette.

Professor of Physiology, Purdue University.

Tetrault, Philip Armand, 607 University St., West Lafayette.

Assistant Professor of Biology, Purdue University.

Test, Louis A., 629 Russell Street, West Lafayette.

Professor of General Chemistry, Purdue University.

Tevis, Emma Louise, 122 W. ISth St., Indianapolis.

Department Experimental Medicine, Eli Lilly & Co.
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Thompson. Clem O., Hanover.

Professor of Education. Hanover College.

Thompson. David H., Cliampaiffn, Illinois.

Itopartniont of Kxi)orimental Zoology, University of Illinois.

(Jraduate Student in Zoology.

Thornburn. A. D.. 10.") High Street, Indianapolis.

Chemist Pitman-Moore Company.

Toole. E. H., Care Botany Dept.. University of Wisconsin. Madison, Wis.

Botany, Plant Physiology and Pathology.

Troop, James, West Lafayette.

Professor of Entomology. Purdue University.

Turner, B. B., 1017 Park Ave.. Indianapolis.

Associate Professor of Pharmacology, Indiana I'niversity School of

^Medicine.

TuriH>r. William P., 222 Uutz Ave.. Lafayette.

Professor of I'ractical Mechanics, Purdue University.

Van Nuys. W. C, Box No. 34. Newcastle.

Superintendent Indiana Epileptic Village, Fort Wayne.

Visher, Stephen S.. S17 E. 2nd Street, Bloomington.

Assistant Professor of Geology, Indiana University.

Voorhees. Herbert S., 804 W. Wildwood Ave., Fort Wayne.

Instructor in Chemistry and Botany, Fort Wayne High School.

Chemistry.

Weatherwax, Paul, LeConte Hall, Athens. Ga.

Associate Professor of Botany, University of Georgia.

Botany.

Weems. M. L., 102 Garfield Ave.. Valparaiso.

Professor of Botany.

Botany and Human Physiology.

Wiancko. Alfred T.. 230 S. Ninth St.. Lafayette.

Chief in Soils and Crops, Purdue Univei'sity.

Agronomy.

Wildman. E. A.. Earlham College, Richmond.

Chemistry.

Wiley. Ralph Benjamin, 777 Russell St.. West Lafayette.

Associate Professor of Hydraulic Engineering. Purdue University.

Williams, A. A., Valparaiso.

Professor of Mathematics. Valparaiso T'niversity.

Mathematics, Astronomy.

AVilson. Charles E., Agr. Exper. Sta.. St. Croix. Virgin Islands, U. S. A.

Zoology and Economic Entomology.

Wilson. Mrs. Mildred N., St. Croix, Virgin Islands, U. S. A.

Plant Physiolog}\
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Wilson, Mrs. Etta L., 2 Clarendon Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Botany and Zoology.

Wilson, Ira T., 521 E. Kirkwood Avenue, Bloomington.

Assistant in Zoology, Indiana University.

Wood, Harry W., Bloomington.

Geography and Geology, Extension Division. Indiana University.

Wynn, Frank B., 421 Hume-Mausur Bldg., Indianapolis.

Professor of Pathology, Indiana University School of Medicine.

Young, Gilbert A., 739 Owen St., Lafayette.

Head of Department of Mechanical Engineering. Purdue University.

Yuncker, Truman G., Wood Street, Greencastle.

Professor of Botany, DePauw University.

Zehring, William Arthur, 303 Russell St., West Lafayette.

Assistant Professor of Mathematics, Purdue University.

Mathematics.

Fellows 58

Members, Active 198

Members and Fellows, Non-resident 34

Total 290
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SPRING MKKTINO.

State Forestry Reserve, Ileiiryville, Inrtiana,

Tlmrsdiiy, ^lay 22, 1910.

niisiiicss Ml ( liufi.

At S :;>() I*. M. the nieotins was tailed t(i tirder by the Vice President,

Charles Stoltz, at the Forester's Residence of the State Forestry Reserve.

The following named persons were present : Charles Stoltz, John S. Wright,

1). M. Mottier, M. S. Markle, Franlv B. Wade, H. F. Montgomery, Armanis

Knotts, Mason L. Weems, Paul Weatherwax, J. M. Van Hook, Mabel Hans-

ford, F. J. Pipal. Mr. Christie, B. A. Howlett, Walter fJingery, J. Ford

Miller, and Howard E. Enders.

On motion, duly passed, the Academy is to make up the deficit incurred

by the Ladies' Aid Society of Henryville in the preparation of supper for

a larger number of visiting members than appeared.

The following named pei'sons were iioniinatcd and <ltdy elected to mem-
bership :

Frederick O. Anderegg, Assistant Professor Chemistry, Purdue University.

Hilda Begeman, Assistant in Physics, Indiana.

Lulu Begeman. Mathematics teacher, Sanborn H. S.

Mary Douglass, Student, Purdue, Attica.

Berton A. Howlett, Associate Professor Physics, Valparaiso University.

Julia O. Hull, Student, Purdue, St. Anne, Illinois.

Col. Richard Lieber. Director State Conservation Commission, Indianapolis.

J. Ford Miller, Student, Purdue, West Lafayette.

Edward G. Proulx, State Chemist, Purdue University.

George W. Sherman, Asst. Professor Physics, Purdue University.

Louis Agassiz Test, Prof. General Chemistry, Purdue University.

Armanis Knotts of Gary, introduced the matter of the next Spring Meet-

ing. He invited the Academy to Gary and the Dunes, and giiarantees free

automobiles and provision to visit the points of interest on the dunes, the

manufactories of Gary, and the Field Mu.seum in Chicago. He also spoke

of the work of the Dunes Park Association and its efforts to enlist interest

in the project of making it a national park. Its preliminary step has

been to secure an option on five hundred and twenty acres of land. Men
of wealth are interested in its development but additional membership is

solicited. Favorable expression was made by the members present.

John S. Wright explained the faihu'e of the legislative appropriation for

the publication of the Proceedings, through an oversight on the part of the

enrolling clerk to include this item, together with two others, after they

had been authorized. After a discussion of the subject it was moved and

passed that the publication of the 1918 Proceedings proceed, and that the

number of copies, and of free reprints to authors be reduced as much as

necessary.

Announcement of plans for the next day was made.

Adjourned, 9:30 P. M.

CHARLES STOLTZ. Vice President,

HOWARD E. ENDERS, Secretary.
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FRIDAY MAY 23, 1919.

During the forenoon the members and guests joined Assistant Forester

Deam in a tramp through the State Fox-estry Reserve, in a study of the

various plantings and of tlie topograpliy of the Reserve to tlie "Look-Out"

and back to tlie Forester's Residence. At noon the party went by electric

cars to New Albany and Silver Springs, thence by train to Marengo, where
President E. B. Williamson and J. H. Williamson, together with F. M.

Gauge and A. C. Ruthven of the University of Michigan, joined in supper

at the Murphy House. Twenty-one members and guests sat down to the

supper, after wliich President Williamson called for informal remarks from

a number of persons.

Informal business related to a reduction in the number of free reprints

from the Proceedings so as to come within the unexpended balance of the

publication fund.

Plans for the trip into Marengo Cave were announced, and immediately

after supper the party made a tour of the cave under the leadership of a

competent guide. The geological formations were studied and several cave

animals were collected by Dr. Ruthven and others.

Heavy rains during the night led to a dispersal of the party early Satur-

day morning.

HOWARD E. ENDERS, Secretary.

WINTER MEETING.

Minutes of the Executive Committee.

Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind.,

December 4, 1919.

The Executive Committee was called to order at eight o'clock by President

E. B. Williamson, in parlor "B". The following members were present:

Wm. Blanchard. W. S. Blatchley. Amos W. Butler, W. A. Cogshall, Glenn

Culbertson, C. H. Eigenmann. Howard E. Enders, A. L. Foley, Robert

Hessler, W. A. McBeth, D. M. Mottier, Charles Stoltz, F. B. Wade, E. B.

Williamson, John S. Wright, F. M. Andrews, C. C. Deam, H. S. Jackson and

R. W. McBride.

The minutes of the last meeting of the Executive Committee were read

and approved after which the reports of the standing committees wei-e

received.

Committee on Relation of Academy to State.

R. W. McBride reported on the failure of the legislative appropriation for

1919-1920. Through failure of the enrolling clerk, for some reason or other,

to enter the twelve hundred dollar. ($1,200) appropriation after it had passed

the House and Senate. The history of the appropriation to the Academy

was related and suggestions were made as to the mode of proceedure.



'I'lic ((.imiimcc liiis pici'Mi-cd a rrsnliiliun wliidi il Impcs may lie ('(.iii-

iiiuiiicatcil III t'M'iy iiiniilicr of llir Irsiislal iirc al ils siiccial scssiiiii. It

would also devise thai eaili iiieiiilier of the Academy seek tiii-iiiit;h his

ri'prosoiitative. to have the ori>,'iiial aiipi-oiniatioii restored.

It was pointed out that tluM-e had heen no chaufie in the wiiidinj: of Hie

orifiinal appropriation since it was made in l!M)!t. and tliat il liad tlius passed

the House and Senate hut that it had heen omitted liy the enroUinj; clerk.

The report was received and on motion was duly iiassed. The Secretai-y

is authorized to have live liinidied (.|()(t) copies of this appiiiprialinii liill

jirintod for distrihution to memhei's of Hie le-islature, ami a commit I f

three is to l.(> appointed to foniiulale a letter to lie sent hy the Academy
memiiers to eacli member of the le,i;islatiu-e.

A discussion followed on the advi.sahility of asking; for an increased

appropriation but tho consensus of opinion favored a request for twelve

hundred dollars ($1,200). the sum which the legislature intended to appro-

priate rather tlian to make an. uncertain trial for a large amount, though

the demands are urgent. The committee

:

Howard E. Enders,

Stanley Coulter,

A. M. Kenyon.

Profjram Committee.

V. C. Deam and F. B. "Wade reported that a program of fifty-seven (57)

titles is printed, together with eleven delayed titles. Provision hiis heen

made with the Claypool Management for rooms to provide for a satisfactory

rendering of the program and the banquet.

Committee on BioloyieaJ Survey.

H. S. Jackson, chairman, reported that the work of the committee during

the year had been chiefly to stimulate activity on the part of persons en-

gaged in the work of the State, and it has thus secured the promise of two

paiiers for the present meeting.

The reix)rt was then read which inditated. in part, the work accomplished

in previous years and outlined the possibilities for early attention. It is

advised that a committee be appointed to confer with the State Conserva-

tion commission, with a view to cooperate with it in extending the survey.

On motion : first, the report was received ; second, a committee is to be

named to prepare a resolution for presentation at the close of the Sym-

posium on Friday evening. It is understood that the committee is to confer

with the memiiers of the Conservation Commission on this matter. Com-

mittee:

C. H. Eigenmann,

Glenn Culbertson,

H. S. Jackson.
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Committee on State Lihrary.

Amos AV. Butler reported the very satisfactory condition of the Library

of the Academy under careful direction of the State Librarian. Foreign

publications are now beginning to arrive and are being bound as rapidly as

volumns are completed. Extensive foreign and domestic exchanges are

received. The report was accepted.

Committee on Distribution of Proceedings.

Howard E. Enders reported that the 1918 proceedings are on press and

are promised for delivery in January or February.

The Membership Committee.

The Membership Committee nominates the following named persons for

membership

:

Wm. B. Adams, Asst. Botany, Indiana University.

Price W. Allen, Asst. Prof. Entomology, Purdue University.

Ira L. Baldwin, Instr. Bacteriology, Purdue University.

Cecil W. Byers, Asst. Physics, Purdue University.

Elmer G. Campbell, Asst. Prof. Agr. Botany, Purdue University.

O. B. Christy, Prof. Botany and Agr., Muncie Normal School.

G. H. A. Clowes, Physiological Chemist, Indianapolis.

W. P. Crockett, Physics Teacher, Shortridge H. S., Indianapolis.

Ray C. Friesner, Prof. Botany, Butler College.

Max Wm. Gardner, Assoc. Botanist, Purdue Exper. Station.

Joel W. Hadley, Teacher Chem. and Biol., Indianapolis.

A. Parker Hitchens, Physician, Indianapolis.

Evalyn G. James, Student in Botany, Indiana University.

Marguerite G. Mallon, Instr. in Food Chem., Purdue University.

John W. Miller, Instr. Plant Pathology, Purdue University.

G. B. Newman, Instr. Entomology, Purdue University.

Raymond M. Rightsell, Physics Teacher, Shortridge High School.

R. Chester Roberts, Chemistry teacher, Franklin, Ind.

Horace A. Shonle, Chemist, Indianapolis.

John E. Smith, Professor of Physics, Franklin.

Stephen S. Visher, Asst. Prof. Geology, Indiana University.

Ira T. Wilson, Asst. in Zoology, Indiana University.

Truman G. Yuncker, Professor of Biology, DePauw University.

Committee mi Publication of Proceedings.

Editor L. F. Bennett's report was read in which he outlined the undue

delay on the part of the printer, thus causing the unexpended funds of the

Academy to revert to the General Fund of the State.
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Treasurer's Report.

Tlio balaiico in the Treasury, Deccuilter 2. 191S .$402.07.

I >uos colloctea 241.00

Total .$70:',. 07

Kxpondod .$21(!..Sl

I'.Mlaiuo, Dccomlicr 2. 101!) 4S(;.07

$70:;. 07

On iiiolioii llu' ivpnrt of Treasurer lU.-iiicliMid is I'eferred (o tlie Aiiditiii^'

roniiuittee for snlisotnieiit report.

Unfin ished B iisiness.

Ohairuian II. L. liruner road the Revised Report of the Coininittee on tlie

Estahlishuaent of a Research Endowment Fund.

On motion the report is accepted to be spread upon the minutes and is

referred to the general business session.

The followiiifj: named persons are nominated as fellows upon the recom-

mendations of AV. A. Cogshall. Amos Butler and F. B. Wade:
M. L. Fisher, Purdue University.

H. S. Jackson. Purdue University.

M. S. Markle, Earlham College.

Chas. Stoltz, South Bend.

Adjourned 10 :30 P. M.

E. B. WILLIA:\IS0X. President.

HOWARD n EXKKKS. Secretary.

Meeting called at 9 o'clock in Assendtly Room of Claypool Hotel on De-
cember "), 1010. The Executive Coniiuitti'e niiniites were read and approved
as read. Demarchus Brown. Stale Librarian, was called upon to present

minutes on the relation of the Slate Lilirary to our T'roceedings and ex-

changes. The library serves as ciislodian. calaloguer. and binder.

President Williamson discussed causes (hat led to al)andoning of the

general winter meeting a year ago. prevalence of Influenza. The Conser-

vation Bill went into effect April 1. 1010. It recpiired the nomination of

three members of Academy of Science from which the Governor of the

State was to .select one to serve on the committee. President Williamson
appointed a canvassing committee to determine by corresixmdence who
.should be nominated. Stanley Coulter was so named by the (Jovernnr from
the list of three submitted by the Secretary.

On motion, duly passed, the twenty-three persons nominated were elected

to membership in the Academy.
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Oil UKitioii. (lie n.-mu's of llio I'diir iicrsoiis iioiiiinalod for fellowship were
elected fellows.

The Au(lit(ii-'s report was received.

The committee on The Establishment of the Research Endowment Foun-
dation read its Revised Report.

On motion, duly passed, the plan as outlined is attempted as read with
one correction as indicated on the printed copy.

Business having been concluded, the academy proceeded with the

general program and papers, numbered one to seven, were taken up.

Adjourned, 12 o'clock noon.

Called Meeting of Executive Committee.

Meeting was called to order at 1 :30 in Assembly Room. The report of the

nominating committee was received as follows :

For Trustees of the Aeademi/ Fouiiddtion—
Amos Butler,

Robt. Hessler.

For Directors Research—
H. L. Bruner,

R. W. McBride.

John S. Wright,

Glenn Culbertson,

A. L. Foley.

On motion, tlie nomination was accepted.

Adjourned, l.:;.". P. M.

Business Session.

Tlie meeting was called to order at 1 :35 by President Williamson in

Assembly Room. On motion, the two Trustees and five Directors proposed

l»y the Executive Ccnnmittee are elected to serve on the Research Endow-
ment Foundation.

Tlie Spring meeting was discussed. Invitations liave been received from

Gary, and Madison was suggested as a possibility.

Besotution on Metric Hysfem.

The general adoption of the Metric System was discussed and the follow-

ing resolution was introduced.

Whereas, the Majority of the Nations are now using the Metric system.

Whereas, Science in all of its Departments, in all parts of the world,

has adopted the Metric System.

Therefore, Be it Resolved: That the Indiana Academy of Science place

itself on record as favoring and urging the compulsory use of the Metric

system in the United States at once and that the Secretary of the Acad-



cniy lio iiisti-uclcd to scud ;i cdpy of llicsi- n-solul ions to tlio rrosidciit, of

the Unitod States.

Tlio sngKOstiou of Sttitc Flower was discussed. Tlie foUowiiij,' resolutions

were then presented.

The h'isohitinii on State Floircr.

WiiEUKAs the Indiana Le;,'islature in 1913 (Acts of 101.3 on paj^e DCT)

|tass(>d a law making tho Carnation the State Flower.

WuKKKAs the Carnation is a native of Soutliern Europe and no specie or

color is specified, and tlie Carnation does not lend itself to art.

TiiEREFOKK. lie it Rcsolved: That the Legislature be asked to change the

name of the State Flower to one tliat is a native of Indiana anil is well

adapted (o art.

That the Flower should be native of every county of the State, and known
to all. and by one name only, snch as the Tulip Tree, Flowering Dogwood,
May Apple. Rlood Koot. etc. On motion, tlu^ Academy ex])resses its ap-

proval of the resolution favoring a wild flower rather than a hothouse plant

for the State Flower.

( »n motion, the Academy goes on record as favoring the blossom of the

Tulip Tree as the State Flower.

Ajourned, 12 o'clock.

Sectional Meetings.

Physical Science inclnding Geology. Geography. Physiology and Chem-
istry: The Biological sciences inclnding Botany. Bacteriology, and Zoology.

The Physical Science .section was held in Parlor "B", W. A. Cogsball. chair-

man. The Biological section met in Assembly room, E. B. AVilliamson. chair-

man.

Academy Banquet.

The Academy Banquet in which sixty-three members participated, w'as

held in the Claypool Hotel from 6 :30 to 8 :00 o'clock. A short business meet-

ing was held at the close of the banquet at which Stanley Coulter, as chair-

man, read the report of the Nominating Committee. For Pre.sident. H. L.

Bruner: for Vice President. W. A. McBeth ; Secretary. Howard E. Enders

:

Assistant Secietary. K. E. Holman ; Press Secretary, F. B. W.ule: Tr(>asurer.

Wui. M. Blanchard : Editor, F. Payne.

On motion, the above named ofilcers were elected.

On motion. Stanley Coulter is to serve as committee, with the power to

act. in ar, clfoit to briui: about a closer .itliliation between the State Acad-

emy and the .\nierican .Association f<ir .\d\ ancement of Science.

Suggestions were nuide favoring the l;itter p;irt of May as most favcu-.-ible

time for the Spring meeting.

Adjournment.
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General Evening Session.

An evening session at which papers of popular interest were presented

was held in the Assembly Room of the Claypool Hotel beginning at 8:15.

In a short business session the trustees and directors which had been nom-
inated to serve on the Academy Research Foundation were elected.

Adjournment.

E. B. WILLIAMSON, President,

HOWARD E. ENDERS, Secretary.

Indianapolis, December 5, 1919.
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Revised Report of the Committee

Appointed To Consider the Kstablishnient of a Research

Kndowment Fund.

To THE Members of the Indiana Academy of Science :

At the r.lonniinston mooting of tho At-adoniy. 1 (ocombor, 1917, tlio reiH)rt

of tho (((imiiittoo jiitiiuiutod t(i coiisichT the advisahility of estHblishing )i

research fund, was referred hack to the committee for further revision,

final action being postiwned in order to give both tlie committee and the

membership of the Academy ample time to consider the important project.

Ck)pies of the original report were sent to all members early in 191S. As a

result of suggestions which have l)eon received from many sources, the com-
mittee respectfully suluiiits tlio following revised report.

R. W. McBKIDE,
J. S. WRIGHT,
II. L. P.RUNER, Chairman,

Committee.

A PLAN FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF A
FUND FOR THE PROMOTION OF RESEARCH

Financial Managcmcut of the Fund.

Trustees—Election—Appointment—

•

The Academy shall organize a board of three trustees for the custody and
financial management of a research endowment fund.

The treasurer of the Academy shall be ex officio a member of this board,

and the other two members shall be nominated by the executive committee
and elected by vote of the Academy membership.

The first board shall be constituted as follows: The treasurer of the

Academy and one member elected for a term of three (3) years, and one
member elected for a term of four (4) years.

Thereafter the trustees, other than the treasurer of the Academy, shall

be elected for terms of four years. Vacancies in office caused by death or

resignation shall be filled by appointment by the president of the Academy,
but the appointment shall be merely to fill the unexpired term.

Bonds—
The trustees shall be required to furnish bonds in accordance with the

amount of the funds intrusted to their keeping, the amount of bonds re-

quired to be subject to revisicm annually or with every accession to the fund
of an amount of one thousand dollars ($1.000.(X)) or more.
The fees for bonding the trustees shall be paid out of the current funds of

the Academy, likewise all other expenses of administering the research
endowment fund, until it shall reach an amount yielding twenty-five hun-
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dred dollars ($2,500.00) or more annually, whereon, at the option of the

Academy, the cost of administration may. as far as compatible with the

terms of the bequests to this fund, be paid out of tlie interest accruing from

tlie fund.

The executive committee of the Academy shall appoint a standing com-

mittee which shall have charge of the bonding of trustees and be the cus-

todian of the bonds.

Remuneration—
Trustees shall seive without pay, but shall be reimbursed for necessai-y

expenses incurre(l in the actual performance of their duties.

Investments—
The trustees shall keep all research endowment funds invested in stand-

ard securities, such as are prescribed by law in Indiana for the investment

of the legal reserve of life insurance companies. In the event real estate or

property other than money is conveyed to the Academy for research pur-

poses and is sold, the funds accruing from such sale shall be promptly rein-

vested in securities of the class named above.

The trustees shall select some well-established bank or trust company,

having safety deposit boxes, as a custodian of all securities, moneys, and

negotiable papers, etc.

Reports—
It shall be the duty of the trustees to make written sworn reports on the

fund at each annual winter meeting of the Academy, and at such other

times as the executive committee or the president of the Academy may
designate.

Duties of Trustees—Financial—
The duties of the trustees of the fund shall be restricted chiefly to the

financial management of the principal and the interest under the rules pro-

vided. They shall not as trustees have a voice in the appropriation of such

proceeds as are available for research work, but shall turn them over to

such committees or individuals as are properly designated by the Academy,

to be employed in research w^ork.

Estahlishmeiii of the Research Endowmeiit Fund.

This fund shall be established by the following methods

:

(a) By annual appropriations fi'om the current revenues of the Acad-

emy. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to report to the Academy at each

annual meeting such an amount as in his judgment can be spared for this

purpose. Funds so appropriated shall be irrevocable by the Academy.

(b) By conveying to this fund all fees from life members.

(c) By establishing the relationship of patron, witli a fee of $100.00,

and conveying all such fees to this fund.

(d) By gifts, etc.
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(o) Kxccid wlicii tlic cniHlitidus nl" iii(li\ i.hi;il hniiicsls (ir <,'irts s|iccify

to the foiitrary. the iiimu.il prdcccds of I he fund sluill he rciiiv cslcd iiiid

lii'C'ome a part of the principal fund until tlic i)i-incipal is sullicicnt t<i yield

an annuity of (wo Imndrcd dollars (.$liO().()(h

.

(f ) In sojicitin;.'- or accent in- shifts an effort slmuld he made to have the

liroceeds avaiiahie for use at the discretion of the rc-eai-cli conuniltee. e\-

ceptint; those cases in which the donor wishes to favor special scientilic

int(M-ests and will coidrihule funds ade(|uate to support researclios in this

line.

(j,'l It is recomniended that doum-s nf small heijuesls f(M- sjiecia! pnr-

ixtses should he persuaded, if possible, to j,dve the Academy wide latitude

in the use of tlie amuiities. ponnittinsi tlieni to accmnulate. where neces-

sary, until the total income shall he sullicient t.i ac<-omplisli substantial

residts.

(In Tlie establishment of \)v\y.v funds is to be disconi'ajied as incom-

l>atible with the main object of Ibis fund, wliich is to aid men of i)roper

traininfr to do research worU. by ;4ivini;- it suppoi-t while in progress, espe-

cially where ade(piate resources would be unobtainable otherwise.

Si'ioilipc .\(]»iiiiislr(iti(i)i.

The .\cademy. throuizh its executive committee, shall organize a Uesearcli

Committee composed of live Fclhnrs. represeidin.^ dilTerent departments
of science, to administer the proceeds of this fund.

The first committee is to l»e nominated by the Executive Committee and
elected l»y the members of the Academy—one for one (1) year, one for two
(2) years, one for three (3) years, one for four (4) years, and one for five

(.")) years. Their successors are to be elected by the Academy members
for terms of four years eacli. and two FcUoirn sliall be nominated hy the

executive committee as candidates for each vacancy caused by the expira-

tion of terms of office. Vacancies by resignation or death .shall be filled by

aiiiioiiitment by the jii-esident for tlie unexpired term, and if possiltle the

one apiKiiided shall represent the s.-ime department of science as the retir-

ing meiidier (U- a depaiiment not jilready represeided on the connnittee.

1 Hit us -

'I'his cnmndltee shall receive ami inxcstigate ai)i.lications for assistance

in reasearch work and present its recommendation in writing to the ex-

ecutive committee for contii'mation.

Investigations in i)ure science sliall have lu'cference in making awards.

I'reference is likewise recommended for members of tlie Academy engaged

upon valuable work for which other ade(|uate resources are not available.

No awards shall be construed as liinding on the Academy lieyond the

fiscal year for which they are made, nor for funds unearned by the endow-

ment at the time at which the award is made. Nothing in this provision,

liowever, is to be construed to prevent tlie Academy from continuing appro-
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priations from year to year to aid in the completion of valuable work, but

such continuance shall be by separate yearly allowances.

The research committee shall be the custodian of all apparatus of per-

manent value which shall be purchased through appropriations of the Acad-

emy.

Minor rules and regulations pertaining to otlier details of administration

shall be made by the research committee and the executive committee of the

Academy.

Remuneration—
Members of the research committee sliall receive no remuneration for

tlieir services, but tlieir necessary expenses, incurred in the actual perform-

ance of their duties, sliall be paid by tlie Academy.

Beneficiaries' Requirements—
The researcli committee shall require from each beneficiary of the fund

annually, or as frequently as it may deem expedient, a report regarding

the progress of his research.

Researches supported by appropriations from the Academy may be pub-

lished anywhere, provided in all cases, that due acknowledgment shall be

made of such assistance. A copy of each publication not included in the

Proceedings of the Academy shall be presented to the library of the Acad-

emy.

Apparatus purchased by beneficiaries from funds furnished by the

Academy shall be the property of the Academy, and shall be subject to the

order of the research committee, when the investigation for which it was
provided is completed.

Notices—
Awards of financial assistance shall be made in writing, addressed to the

trustees of the fund and signed by the chairman of the research committee,

the president, and the secretary of the Academy.

Promotion Work—
It shall be the duty of the research committee to co-operate with the

trustees of the fund and the executive committee, in giving suitable pub-

licity to the plans of the Academy to establish this fund, and to invite con-

tributions.
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PROGRAM
OF THK

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

Indiana Academy of Science

Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

December 4 and 5, 1919

OFFICERS
E. B. WILLIAMSON, Bluffton President

DR. CHAS. STOLTZ, South Bend Vice-President

HOWARD E. ENDERS, West Lafayette Secretary

P. A. TETRAULT. West Lafayette Asst. Secretary

FRANK B. WADE. Indianapolis Press Secretary

W. M. BLANCHARD, Greencastle Treasurer

LEE F. BENNETT, Janesville, Wis Editor

General sessions of the Academy will be held in the Assembly Room of

the Claypool Hotel. Section meetings in the Assembly Room and in the

Palm Room.
Thursday, December 4, at 8:00 P. M., Executive Committee meets at

Claypool Hotel.

GENERAL PROGRAM
Friday, December 4, at 9 :00 A. M., Assembly Room, Claypool Hotel.

Business meeting 9 :00 to 9 :30 A. M.

General session 9 :30 to 12 :00 A. M.

Lunch 12 :00 to 1 :30 P. M.

Business meeting 1 :.30 to 2 :00 P. M.

Section meetings 2 :00 to G :00 P. M.

I'hysical Sciences in Assembly Room. All lantern papers to be given in

this room.

Biological Sciences in Palm Room.

Annual Academy Dinner, 6:30 P. M.. Dining Room to be announced at

meeting. Members who expect to be present at the dinner will please not

fail to mail at once the enclosed card to Mr. F. B. Wade. 1039 West Twenty-

seventh Street, Indianapolis, in order that plates may be reserved.

General session, 8 :00 P. M., in Assembly Room.

No Saturday program is planned.
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TITLES OF PAPERS TO BE READ.

The papers listed below will be read in the order in which they appear

on the program except that certain portions of the program will be presented

pari passu in sectional meetings. When a paper is called and the reader is

not present, it will be dropped to the end of the list, unless by mutual agree-

ment an exchange can be made with another, whose time is aproximately

the same. Where no statement of time was sent with the papers, they have

been uniformly assigned ten minutes.

Opportunity will be given after reading of each paper for a brief dis-

cussion.

Whenever possible, authors should bring their papers typewritten and
in shape for the editor of the proceedings to turn over to the printer.

Drawings and other illustrations should also be ready for the engraver

and delivered with the manuscript to the Secretary.

1. Whales and Whale Fisheries of the North Pacific Ocean—15 minutes

—William Watson Woollen.

2. Hydrangia Arborescens, var. sterilis Torr. and Gray, as an Orna-

mental Plant—10 minutes—D. M. Mottier.

3. The Forest Problem in Indiana—20 minutes—lantern—B. W. Doug-

lass.

4. The Irwin Expedition to Peru. Bolivia and Chile, lantern—35 minutes

—Prof. C. H. Eigemann.

5. Lorenzo E. Daniels (Biographical Sketch i—5 minutes—W. S. Blatch-

ley.

6. James E. Weyant (In Memoriam)—5 minutes—Frank B. Wade.
7. Trees as a Nature Lover Sees Them—20 minutes—lantern—Dr. Frank

Wynn.
8. Correction of the Acoustics of the Auditorium of the Student Build-

ing of Indiana University—8 minutes—lantern—Arthur L. Foley.

9. A. New Method of Aerating Water -10 minutes—lantern—Arthur
L. Foley and Will Scott.

10. Synchronous Leaping of Fisli—5 minutes—Arthur L. Foley.

GENERAL PROGRAM.

8 :00 P. M. Friday.

11. The Burden We Bear, a Study of the Problem of the Mental De-

fectives of Indiana—40 minutes—lantern—Amos W. Butler.

12. The Pelicans of Pyramid Lake—25 minutes—illustrated with moving
pictures—Barton Warren Evermann, California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, Cal.

13. The Department of Conservation, State of Indiana, Present and
Future—The Division of Geology represented by AV. N. Logan—5 minutes

;

The Division of Entomology, represented by Frank N. Wallace—10 minutes

;

The Division of Forestry, represented by Chas. C. Deam—5 minutes; The
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nivisioii of l.Miids and Waters, rcpicscnlcil l>y ('has. ii. Saiicrs ."> ininutos;

The Division (.f Fish and (iaiiic, ivpicscnlcl \<y i'.vo. \. .^raIlllt•.•ld—15 min-

utes; Concludiiij: lU'Miaiks li\ (lie I •ircclor, Iiicliard I,iclii'i- Ki imIiiuIcs.

SECTION PROGRAM.
L':0() I'. M. Frithiy.

IMiysical Scicncos and all lantern \Ki\H-i-s in I'arlor "H".

Rioloyieal Seiencos in Assembly iioom.

PHYSICAL SCIENCES—(JKOrXM JY AND GEOGRAPHY.

14. Origin of Indianaite— ir» minutes—lantern—W. N. Logan.

15. The Calumet Region^lo minutes—Chas. R. Dryer.

16. The Stratigrapliy of the Chester Series of Indiana—10 minutes

—

charts—Clyde A. Malott and J. D. Thompson, Jr.

17. A Notable Case of Successive Stream Piracy—10 minutes—charts

—

Clyde A. Malott.

18. Nomenclature of Indiana Geological Formations—20 minutes—

•

charts and maps—E. R. Cummings.

19. Beach Cnsps—20 minutes—E. R. Cummings.

PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY.

20. Ground Resistance—10 minutes—blackboard—R. R. Ramsey.

21. Defects in Mouthpieces of Telephones and Other Sound Recording

Apparatus Shown by Sound Wave I'hotographs—10 minutes—lantern

—

Arthur L. Foley.

22. Retardation of a Sound Wave Moving Tangontially Along a Solid

Wall—5 minutes—lantern—Arthur L. Foley.

23. A. New Method of Investigating the Electric Spark—5 minutes

—

lantern—Arthur L. Foley.

24. An Electric Device for indicating at a Power House, the Depth of

Water in a Distant Reservoir—5 minutes—lantern—Arthur L. Foley.

25. The Spectrum of Phnsiihoroscent ^Mercury—10 minutes—E. K.

Chapman.
26. The Chemist and the Community 5 minutes—W. M. Blanchard.

27. Some Chemical Reactions with High Frequency Corona—20 minutes

—lantern—F. O. Anderegg.

28. Segregation and Growth of Crystals in P.earing Metals—10 minutes

—lantern—E. G. Mahin.

29. A Study of the Soils of Hancock County. Indiana—10 minutes—R.
H. Carr, H. S. Copeland and E. Gentzler.

MATHEMATICS.

.30. Checks on the Accuracy of Computations in the Solution of Triangles

(by title only) A. M. Kenyon.
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BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES.

Palm Room, 2 :00 O'clock Friday.

BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY.

31. A Strange Phlox—4 minutes—charts—Elmer G. Campbell.

32. Additions to the Fungus Flora of Indiana—5 minutes—H. S. Jackson.

33. An Arrangement of the Ascomyeetes of Indiana—10 minutes—Bruce
Fink and Sylvia C. Fuson.

34. Indiana Plant Diseases, 1919—15 minutes—Max W. Gardner.

35. The Uredinales of Indiana, III—5 minutes—H. S. Jackson.

36. Prevalence of the Loose Smut of Wheat in Indiana—10 minutes

—

F. J. Pipal.

37. The Dodders of Indiana—10 minutes—T. G. Yuncker.

38. Plants New or Rare to Indiana, IX—5 minutes—Chas. C. Deam.
39. Apparatus for Aerating Plants—5 minutes—F. M. Andrews.

40. A Study of Pollen, 11—10 minutes—F. M. Andrews.
- 41. A Warming Needle for Arranging Specimens in Paraffin—5 minutes

—F. M. Andrews.

42. The Relation of Hydrogen Ion Concentration and Titratable Acidity

in Bacteriological Media—10 minutes—Ira L. Baldwin.

43. A List of the Parasitic Fungi of Montgomery County, Indiana—10

minutes—H. W. and P. J. Anderson. Massachusetts Agricultural College.

44. A Pipette for Holding and Measuring Sterile Fluids—5 minutes

—

Chas. A. Behrens.

45. The Cultivation of Spirochaeta Novyii Without the Use of Tissue

—

20 minutes—Chas. A. Behrens.

ZOOLOGY.

46. Influenza from a Biologic Viewpoint—10 minutes—Robert Hessler.

47. Notes on the Birds of Carroll, Monroe and "Vigo Counties, Indiana

—

25 minutes—Barton Warren Evermann.

48. Selection for High and Low Bristle Number in the Mutant Strain

"i?edueed"—15 minutes—F. Payne.

49. The Appearance of Fresh Water Medusae in Indiana—5 minutes

—

F. Payne.

50. The Inheritance of Orange Eye Color in Drosophlia—10 minutes

—

F. Payne and Martha Denny.

51. An Ecological Note on the Andean Lapwing Ptilosocelys resplendens

—5 minutes—William Ray Allen.

52. Ecological Note on the Andean Frog, Cyclorhamphus culeus, Garman
—5 minutes—William Ray Allen.

53. The Ingesting Mechanism of the Unioniade—10 minutes—charts

—William Ray Allen.

54. Notes on the Biology of some common fireflies—-10 minutes—speci-

mens—Walter N. Hess.
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55. The Ortlioptora of lOasteru North AmericJi—10 minutes—W. S.

Bhitchley.

5G. Birds Singing at Niglit—5 minutes—M. L. Fisher.

57. The Life History of Myobia Musculi, a Parasite Upon Rats—10 min-

utes—chart—Howard E. Enders.

Come prepared to let tlie new program foiiimittee Ivuow where you want
to go on tlie next annual spring trip.

Should the Academy do anything toward getting the metric system of

w(>ights and measures into more general use in this country?

Itemomber that we do not now plan to hold the meetings over to Saturday.

Our Treasurer will be on hand at the meeting to receive your annual dues.

Perhaps you are in arrears on account of the loss of last year's meeting.

I'reseri])tion, "Double the dose."

Wliat did you do with that reply card in regard to the banquet? The
Commissary Department must count noses. INIail it now.

ADDITIONAL TITLES.

58. A Case of Asphyxiation by Hydrogen Sulphide, Wm. M. Blanchard.

59. Stellite Mirrors for Astronomical Instruments, W. A. Cogshall.

GO. Wild, or Indian Rice, (Title) Albert B. Reagan.

01. The Influenza and the Navajo, (Title) Albert B. Reagan.

02. A Trip in the Little Fork and Nett Lake Country, Minnesota, (Title)

Albert B. Reagan.

03. A Trip Among the Rainy Lakes, (Title) Albert B. Reagan.

04. Bryozoa of the Stones River Group of Central Tennessee, (Title)

H. N. Coryell.

05. A Synopsis of the Forms of Electron Platyrhynchum, (Title) Harry
C. Oberholser, U. S. National Museum.

00. Huffmans Lake : A Map, Its Original Conditions and Some Addi-

tional Observations on Oscillatoria Prolifica. Will Scott.

07. The Depletion of the Fishes of Lake Maxinkuckee by Saprolegnia sp.,

Will Scott and Howard E. Enders.

08. The Food of the Daphnids, Homer G. Fisher, with an introduction

by Will Scott.

09. The Flood Myth of the Chippewas, A. B. Reagan.

70. Glacial Deposits in Pine River Valley, Colorado, A. B. Reagan.
71. Probable Eocene Deposits in the Fort Apache Region, Arizona. A. B.

Reagan.

72. Some Notes on the Estimation of Chromium as Chromic Oxide, Wm.
M. Blanchard and Pauline Norris.

73. The Mineral Resources of Indiana ; How They Are Utilized, W. N.
Logan.
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WHALES AND WIIAT>E FISHERIES OF THE NORTH PACIFIC.

BY

Wllliam Watson Woollen.

Captain George Vancouver, under a Commission from tlie Government
of Great Britain, in 1792, 1793 and 1794, explored tlie Northwest Coast of

America from nortli latitude 30° to north latitude 00°, in a search for

the Strait of Anian, afterwards known as the North West Passage. For a

number of years I have been making a study of his explorations, and in

doing so have made five voyages to Alaska, the fourth of which extended to

the head of Cook Inlet in north latitude 61°. The following paper is based

on observations made while making those voyages, supplemented by a study

of various authox'ities upon the subject of whales.

On the 7th of April, 1792, Vancouver reached latitude 35°25', longitude

217°24', where he found himself in the midst of immense numbers of the

sea blubber of the species Medusa Villilia. The surface of the ocean, so far

as the eye could reach, was covered with these creatures in such abundance

that even a pea could hardly be dropped clear of them. In the afternoon

his ship passed within a few yards of about twenty whales of the anvil

headed or si>ermaceti species playing in the water. His conclusion was.

that these whales were induced to resort hither to feed upon the immense
number of the Medusa, with which the region abounded.

On Monday, the 25th of June, he had reached a point in the Strait of

Georgia beyond the present site of the City of Vancouver. In his record

of that day, he says : "In the course of the forenoon a great number of

whales were playing about in every direction ; and though we had been

frequently visited by these animals in this inland navigation, there seemed

more about us now than the whole of those we had before seen, if collected

together." He also says, "That in sailing from Desolation Sound to Menzies

Bay, numberless whales, enjoying the season, were playing about the ship

in every direction." These 'quotations from Vancouver's Journal, and
many others that might be made, show the great abundance of whales

that were to be found in the North Pacific Ocean a century and a half

ago and how tame they were at that time.

The first of these animals that I have had the privilege of seeing was
that of a dead one which was brought from the East to Indianapolis,

many years ago on two open flat cars, for exhibition. The next one was
seen July 11, 1911. sporting in the Strait of Georgia, between Vancouver
and Active Pass. After that I saw many of them, singly and in pairs, but

I have never seen a "school" of them. I saw a Beluga, or white whale,

near to Kodiak, October 1, 1914. On my return trip of that voyage I formed
the acquaintance of Alfred Hanger, an intelligent man, who had long been

engaged in whale fishing, and from him gained much information about

whales and whale fishing. The following are the whales which he said are

found on the Northwest Pacific Coast: Right Whale. Bowhead Whale,
Sulphur Bottom Whale, Fin Whale, California Gray Whale. Sperm Whale,
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Bottlc-nose Wlialo. Wliito Wlinlc mikI Killer Wluile. His story of whales

and wlialo fishiiij,'. in tlio main, corresponds very ninch willi what I have

I'ovnid in the anthorities that I have consulted.

The mammalia is constituted of the highest order of the animal kinu'dom.

Strange as it may seem, a whale behmgs to this order, and not to that of

the fishes which in form and habitat, it so mucli resembles. It is a hot.

red blooded creature, breathing by means of lungs, wliich lie in tlie interior

of the body in a definite cliest cavity, sliut off from the rest of tlie ciivity

of the body by a large muscular partition or diaphragm. Fre(|uently it has

vestiges of the hairs which cover the bodies of other nianimals and the

presence of a few scattered hairs in tlie neighborhood of the mouth. It

brings forth its young alive and suckles them w-ith milk. At Kyu(|uot

Whalin.g Stati<m I saw the foetus of one that was six feet long that had

biH>n taken from a slaughtered mother whale. The bones of the skull are

precisely like tho.se of other mannnals. and only differ slightly in their

relative arrangement.

Whales are the giants of creation: they ari' not only the largest of the

living animals, but of all animals that have existed, except perhaps the

one hundred and thirty foot Dinosaur, recently described, and in many re-

spects are the most interesting and wonderful of all creatures. They are

all fish-like in form with tapering bodies, one pair of paddles, no apparent

vestige of hind limbs, no external ears, tiny eyes, and black piebald or white

coloration. They are divided into two families, namely, Mystacoceti, or

toothless whalebone whales, and Odontoceti, or toothed whales. All of the

members of the first family are called whales, but of the second only cer-

tain of the larger ones are so termed, the smaller species being popularly

spoken of as "Bottlenoses", "Dolphins" and "Porpoises".

The family Mystacoceti. or whalebone whales, is subdivided into three

genera, (1) Balaena. (2l :M(\g!iptera. and (.*>) Balenoptera. The Balaena

consist ot the Greenland, or more ])roi)erly Arctic right whale, and several

other species described according to their geographical distribution. In

the Greenland or Arctic right whale all the peculiarities which distinguish

the head and mouth of the whales from those of other mammals have at-

tained their greatest development. The head is of enormous size, exceetl-

ing one-third of the whole length of the creature. The cavity of th(> mouth
is actually longer than that of the bod.y. thorax, and abdomen altogether.

The upper .iaw is very narrow, but greatly arched from before backwards,

to iiici'i'ase the height of the cavity and allow for the great length of the

baleen, or whaU'lione : the enormous rami of tiie mandibles are widely sep-

arated postei'iorly, and have a still further outward sweep before they

meet at the symphysis in front, giving the floor of the mouth the shape of

an immense spoon. In front of the door to "Ye Old Canosity Shop" on the

wharf at Seattle. I saw a pair of jaw bones of a whale which were marked
as being twenty feet and one inch long and weighing one thousand pounds

each.

The Baleen blades of these whales, or whalebone, as known in common
parlance, attain the number of three hundred and eighty or more on each
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side, and those in the middle of each series have a length of ten to twelve

feet. It is by means of this apparatus that the v^^hale is enabled to avail

himself of the minute, but highly nutritious, crustaceans and Medusa Villiiia

vphich swarm in immense shoals in the seas it frequents. These plates of

baleen or whalebone act as strainers. The food thus filtered off by the

action of the whale bone and the raising of the tongue and shutting of the

jaws is left stranded upon the gigantic tongue and then swallowed down
the narrow throat. This whale attains a length of fifty to sixty-five and oc-

casionally seventy feet. It produces a single foal or "sucker" at a birth,

which at birth is ten to fourteen feet long. The bowhead whale, whose
range is circumpolar, probably belongs to this species. According to Scam-
mon, it is seldom seen south of the fifty-fifth parallel north latitude, which
is about the farthest southern extent of winter ice. In other words, it is an
"ice whale". This whale and the southern right whale resemble each other

in the absence of a dorsal fin and longitudinal furrows in the skin of the

throat and chest, but they differ in that the southern right whale possesses

a smaller head in proportion to its body, shorter baleen, a different shaped

contour of the upper margin of the lower lip, and a greater number of

vertebrae.

The Megaptera, commonly called the "humpback" whale, is characterized

from all others of the group, especially by its immense length of the pec-

toral fins or flippers, which are indented or scalloped along their margins,

and are, except at the base, of a white color, nearly all the rest of the body
being black. It differs from the right whale and resembles the rorqual

in having the skin on the throat and chest marked with deep longitudinal

furrows. The Baleen or whalebone plates are short and broad and of a

deep black color. The usual length of the adult ranges from forty to fifty

feet. The production of its oil varies more than in all other whales.

Scammon reports having seen individuals which yielded but eight or ten

barrels of oil and others as much as seventy-five. Whalemen distinguish

this mammal at a considerable distance by its undulating movement. They
are found in both the North and South Pacific. During the breeding sea-

son this species is remarkable for its amorous antics. At such times their

caresses are of the most amusing and novel character. When lying side

by side of each other they frequently administer alternate blows with

their long fins, which love pats may, on a still day, be heard at a distance

of miles.

The Balaenoptera composed of the rorquals or fin whales have the plicated

skin of the throat like that of the megaptera, the furrows being more
numerous and close-set; but the pectoral fin is comparatively small and the

dorsal fin distinct and falcate. This whale is comparatively small, flat and
pointed in front, the baleen or whalebone short and coarse, the body long

and slender, and the tail very much compressed before it expands into the

flukes. The rorquals are perhaps the most abundant and widely distributed

of all the whales, being found in some of their modifications in all seas,

except the extreme Arctic, and probably Antarctic regions. They yield
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a small quantity of inferior whalohono, and a limited amount of blubber

or subcutaneous fat. Tbere are four and probably five species of tbe

ronpial. (1) Sibbaldi. named in lionor of Sir liobert Sibbaldi ; liorealis

;

(3) Kostrata; (4) Musculus. and (">) Sulpbureus. The sibbaldi is the

greatest of all the whales. Whalers know it by its large size and by the

height to which it spouts. Its speed too, when going rapidly, is great

—

something like twelve miles an hour. It feeds uiwn Crustacea, lives mainly

in pairs, and reproduction is said to take place every three years. The
species borealis, known as Rudolph's Korcpuil has a length of forty to fifty

feet ; color bluish l)lack above and white below ; upper surface with oblong

light spots. Baleen black with white bristles ; number of plates three hun-

dred and thirty. It is inoffensive in character. It is estimated that it can

remain under water eight to twelve hours. The species rostrata has a

length of twenty-five to thirty-three feet, color greyish-black above, and

white below; dorsal fin high at commencement of last third of the body;

pectoral fin one-eighth of the total length of the body ; plates of baleen

about three hundred and twenty-five. This is the smallest of the rorquals,

and is readily distinguished from them by the white band which crosses

the pectoral limb, and by the sharp snout—hence the specific name of

"rostrata". The species musculus, grows to a length of sixty to seventy

feet. The color is gray-slate above, white below. The dorsal fin low with

straight margins, is placed slightly in front of the last fourth of the body:

the pectoral fin has a length of one-ninth of the body. The plates of

baleen and bristle are of a dark bluish black color, and the number of them
ranges up to three hundred and seventy. This is perhaps the commonest
species of the rorquals. The species Sulphureus, commonly known as the

"Sulphur Bottom" whale, is one of the longest of the whales; an example

of it having been measured and found to be ninety-five feet in length with

a girth of thirty-nine feet. It weighed one hundi'ed and forty-seven tons,

and yielded one hundred and ten barrels of oil. Ordinarily one of them
yields about eight hundred pounds of baleen or whalebone. The name is

derived from the yellowish color of the under parts of its body ; the back

is lighter in color than is usual, and is sometimes a very light brown,

approaching to white. During the months from May to September, inclus-

ive. the.se whales are found in large numbers close in with tho shore.

The family Odontoceti is composed of the toothed whales. Correlated

with the pre.sence of the teeth is the absence of baleen or whale1)one.

r.eddard says. "So shaiiily defined are the Odontoceti from the Mystacoceti

that intei-mediate types are sadly to seek; and both addition.s, in fact,

have each specialized on their account in the same kind of direction in

parallel lines. We have great-headed Cetaceans in both groups. The

Cachalot corresponds to the Right whale. There are giants and pigmies

amongst the families of each. The small Kogia is a near ally of the bulky

Cachalot. The somewhat dwarfish Xeobalaena is not far off from the

leviathan of the Greenland seas. There are Odontocetes without a dorsal fin,

and Odontocetes with that fin. The Rorquals correspond to the latter, the

Greenland whale to the former. The head of the Sperm whale or cachalot
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is about one-thii'cl of the length of the Itody. very massive, liigli and trun-

cated in front, owing to its liuge size and remarliable form mainly to the

great accumulation of a peculiarly modified form of fatty tissue, filling

the large hollow on the upper surface of the skull. The oil contained in

(he cells in this great cavity, when refined, yields Spermaceti, and the

thick covering of blubber, which everywhere envelopes the body, produces

the valuable spei"m-oil of commerce. The single blowhole is a longitiidinal

slit, placed at the upper and interior extremity of the head to the left side of

the middle line. The opening of the mouth is on the underside of the head,

considerably behind the end of the snout. The lower jaw is extremely

narrow, and has on each side from twenty to twenty-five stout conical teetli,

which furnish ivory of good quality. Tlie upper teeth are quite rudimentary

and buried in the gum. The pectoral fin or flipper is short, broad, and

truncated, and the dorsal fin a mere low protuberance. The general color

of the surface is black above and grey below, the L-olors gradually shad-

ing into each other. The food of the sperm whale consists mainly of

various species of cephalapods, but they also eat flsli of considerable size.

The substance called "ambergris", formerly used in medicine and now in

perfumery, is a concretion formed in the intestine of this whale, and is

found floating on the surface of the seas it inhabits. Its genuineness is

proved by the presence of the horny beaks of the ceplialopods on which the

whale feeds. The remaining Odontoceti are all animals of much smaller

size than the sperm whale, but to several of them the name "wliale" is

commonly applied.

The Beluga or White whale is entirely northern in its range. Its name
"Beluga" is derived from the Russian and signifies white. The young

is blackish, the older whale a mottled, and finally a yellowish hue is

arrived at, which is gradually blanched to pui-e white. It reaches a length

of sixteen to twenty feet. It is a singular fact that these whales, unlike

many Cetacea, have a distinct noise which has earned for them the naine

of "Sea Canary". They live in companies and feed upon fish, ceplialopods

and Crustacea. Though this is a marine whale, it sometimes ascends rivers,

it is said, in pursuit of salmon. It has been known to ascend the Yukon
River for a distance of seven hundred miles.

The Orca or Killer whales grow to a length of twenty to thirty feet. Tliey

are powerful, rapacious animals, and are the only whales that feed upon

their own kind and upon large prey. They are a species of rapacious, car-

nivorous whale, whose upper and lower jaws are armed with sharp, .saw-

like teeth. They are known as the tiger-hearted gladiators of the sea. The

Killer whale never hunts alone. It pursues its titanic quarry in couples

and trios, and sometimes in veritable wolf-like packs of a half dozen. I

witnessed one of these attacks in Queen Charlotte Sound. They have been

known to assault the largest whales of the sea. Burns tells of an attack

of this nature upon a large bowhead whale and Scammon of one upon a

Californian Grey whale which he witnessed. He says. "They made alter-

nate assaults upon the old whale and her offspring, finally killing the latter,
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the strufiKlo llio uiodicr Itcc.-mu' iic.iriy cxIliiisIccI. liaving rocoived soveral

deep wounds about the throat and linihs. As sodii as their prize liad set-

tled to the l)()(t()ni tlie three Orcas descended. hrinKinj; up hxrge pieces of

tlesh in their nKnitlis. wliich they devoured after coming to the surface."

Tlie common poriioise is a gregarious wliale found in ])olli tlie Atlantic

and l»acific. It reaches a length of tive to six feet and is generally blackish,

but white on the belly. Like the stormy petrel they hav(> the reputation of

presaging foul weather, when they sport and chase one anntlnT ajpuul

vessels, an instance of which I witnessed in Lynn Canal.

It seems to be hanlly a matter of doubt that whales were first utilized

only when stranded on shore. The discovery thus made of the economic
value of many parts of these huge monsters led naturally to their pur-

suit, either from the shore or open sea. As to the actual date of the first

active hunting of them there is dispute, the real date of the origin of this

pursuit being difiicult to ascertain. Hakluyt thinks it was practiced on the

Norway coast as early as A. D. 890. In the first place it probably was
practiced from the shore. Beddard says, "Xo doubt as soon as the value

of stranded whales was ascertained they would be hunted in this fashion,

and then as the shore-coming whales got scarcer they would be pursued
by the whalers further and further into the ocean". The American whale
fishing began as early as the year 1614. At first the animals were pursued
from the shore; and Nantucket Island was the headquarters of the industry.

The whales were watched for from a "tall spar", and when an animal was
seen to spout the boats immediately set out in pursuit. The whale when
captured was towed into shore, and the flensing done on the beach.

Verrill says that, at that time no ships had set forth in quest of whales

and the whalemen depended upon those which could be captured from small

boats and it was not until 1088 that the first whaleship set forth on a true

whaling cruise. AVithin a dozen years the sails of the sloops, brigs and

schooners from Nantucket and other Massachusetts towns were spread to

the winds of the Atlantic from the Equator to the Arctic Circle.

Never very abundant, the right whales, that is the Ai'ctic right, or

Greenland whale, and the North .\tlantic whale, of which the oil served to

light the way of our ancestors and the whalebone to give shapely fonn to

(he women, have become very rare. In our time the Greenland whale is not

rcgidarly hunted except in Davis and Lancaster Straits. Hudson Bay. on

tlie Northwest Coast of North America about Point Barrow. Even in

those places it is no longer abundant. The second species of right whale, the

Ncn-th Atlantic right whale is ;it present scarcely move abundant than the

Greenland whale. In cdiitrast witli the foregoing, finbacks and Humpbacks
abound in all seas, sudi as the blue whale, tlie r<pr(|nals. the pollack whale,

the conunou hunipi)a(k. and many diher less well-known species. The

cetaceans are at present relentlessly pursued for connnercial puriKises.

The finback whale fishery began in lS(i7. when the celebrated Norwegian

sailor. Svend Feyii with his destructive machine captured his first whale,

and in the tirst year took thirty of them. In less (ban lifteen years this
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fortunate inventor found himself possessed of more than $2,000,000. En-

couraged by this example, companies were organized to exploit this source

of profit, to such an extent that in 1887 there were no less than thirty-five

whaling vessels on the coast of Finmark. In good years they captured from

twelve hundred to thirteen hundred finbacks. According to the Norwe-

gian Fisheries Journal four companies alone in 1911 captured fourteen

hundred and seventy-two finback whales, and in the Antarctic seas around

South America, not less than ten thousand finbacks and humpbacks were

killed. In 1913 nine companies with thirty-two steamers were established

in the South Shetlands, and they caught more than three thousand whales.

The early days of whaling, as we have seen, was "shore whaling" by

means of small boats, and all the whales attacked and captured were those

which approached close to the shores and could be seen :from the land.

This whaling was carried on by means of harpoons and lances. The first

Nantucket whaling vessels were small, thirty-ton sloops fitted for cruises

of a few week's duration and after capturing one whale they returned to

port. From the small sloops of those early days the vessels were increased

in size until large bai-ks, ships and brigs were in almost universal use. The

tools, weapons and implements of those early days were not well adapted

to the capture and cutting up of whales, and the later whalers found it

diflScult to improve upon them. The most improvement made was the har-

poon-gun invented by Svend Foyn in 18G7. This gun is heavily constructed

throughout and has a bore of three inches and placed in the extreme bow

of the whaling vessel. The harpoon is a very heavy missle, weighing sev-

eral hundred pounds. A bomb containing roughly a pound of powder is

screwed on to the haiTDOon, and the latter then rammed home and in the

same manner shot. Coiled upon the iron plate under the gun muzzle is the

"doregoer", made of the best Italian steam tarred hemp, four and half

inches in circumference, one end of which is attached to the harpoon about

eighteen inches from the point. Attached to the other end of the "foregoer"

is one of the main whale lines from the winch, this line being of Russian

steam-tarred hemp, about four hundred fathoms in length, and of five and

a half inches circumference. Thus equipped a vessel is ready for action.

Near the top of the mast head is located the lookout barrel, from which

point of vantage the lookout can cover a much larger area than a man on

deck would be able to do. As soon as a whale is sighted the vessel is run

as close to it as possible, and when within range the gun is fired. A time

fuse is attached to the bomb on the harpoon, this being ignited by the dis-

charge of the gun, and five seconds after the discharge the bomb ex-

plodes. On the shaft of the harpoon are barbs, which expand on entering

the body of the whale, making it next to impossible for the harpoon to be

drawn out. As soon as struck the whale sounds and goes to the bottom.

These animals have enormous strength and will at times tow the vessel

several miles before beginning to weaken. As soon as the line slackens it

is snubbed around a heavy steam winch on the deck just ahead of the

bridge, after which the wounded whale is played in much the same manner

that a fish is played by an expert angler, a continual strain being kept on
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him, slackening sometimes to avoid a wild rush, but always reeling in

slack at every opportunity. The strain soon begins to tell on the whale, his

rushes growing shorter and less vicious, and finally he rises to the surface,

lashing the water white in his struggles. Should he blow blood when he
reaches the surface, the whalers know he is mortally wounded, and wait
until ho dies, but if he blows clear and quiet, the "pram", a i>eculiar spoon

shaped boat adapted from a Norwegian model, is lowered and rowed along

side and a long lance is driven into him until he blows blood, which shows
an internal hemorrhage, from the effects of which he soon expires, rolling

over on his back in his last struggle, and then sinking to the bottom. The
line is now rapidly hove in until a heavy strain shows the slack is in and
the weight of the whale is showing, when the line is run through a heavy
iron block at the foremost head, this being heavily rigged in order to stand

the tremendous strain. Fathom by fathom the line comes in until at last

the dead body is alongside. A chain is attached around the tail and the

winch then lieavos the tail out of water, causing the animal to bang ver-

tically head down from the bow. The vessel is then forced ahead at full

speed to bring the body to the surface. The lobes of the tail are then sev-

ered and brought on board. In order to make the carcass more buoyant,

air is blown into the abdominal cavity by means of a "VVestinghouse air

pump.

If the whaler is not ready to return to the station immediately, a buoy
with the ship's flag attached, is secured to the whale, and both allowed

to go adrift while the vessel continues its hunt, sometimes as many as three

or more whales being brought in at one time, all \\ith their tails out of the

water, and hoisted to the bow. Upon arrival at the station the whales are

attached to a buoy in front of the ship, from which a line is taken and the

animal hauled into tlie mouth of the ship between two cribs filled with
rocks, which act as guides to keep it centered, at the same time to ballast

the nose of the slip under water at all stages of the tide. A large one

and a half inch diameter iron chain is then attached to the tail of the

whale and it is hauled out of the water under the "flensing" shed by a

powerful steam winch. As soon as the whale is in place, men with long

handled knives commence "flen.sing", that is, removing the blubber. This

is a layer of fat directly under the skin, covering the whole body like a huge
blanket, and varying in thickness from four to seven inches. The men
walk from the head toward the tail, cutting long gashes in the blubber as

they go, then a steel hook attached to a wire cable is hooked in at the

end of a strip, the steam winch heaves in on the wire, and the long strips

are peeled off one after another.

As fast as removed the strips of blubber are put into the slicer, or blubber

cutter, and chopped into half-inch slices, which are dropped into an endless

bucket elevator to be hoisted to the blubber pots, where the oil is fried out

by means of steam pipes running through pots. After the blubber is ex-

hausted in these pots, it is conveyed in a chute to a drainage tank, where
the bulk of the water is separated by gravity, and then to the dryer, where,

mixed with the residue of the meat, it is turned into guano. After the blub-
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bei- is removed from the carcass and the inside fat is taken out by chopping
through the ribs, the carcass is hauled up to the carcass platform
which is at right angles to and a few feet higher than the main slip.

Here another gang of men remove the meat from the skeleton. This meat,

which very much resembles beef both in appearance and flavor and is fre-

quently eaten at the station, is put into pots arranged on both sides of the

platform, where it is boiled and the oil extracted from it by an acid pro-

cess. After the oil has been dipped from these meat pots, a sluice is

opened and the residue is allowed to drop into the chute, where it is run
into the drainage tank before mentioned, from thence going into the hot-air

dryer with the blubber residue. Here it is made into guano by a drying

process which dries the material thoroughly and then shreds it fine,

after which it is ready for the market, its value as a fertilizer being very
high. The blubber oil is ready for barreling as soon as it is cold, but the

meat oil has to be clarified first, to remove the little particles of meat re-

maining in the liquid. The latter is the darker of the two oils, both be-

fore and after clarifying.

Heretofore, the parts of the whale utilized and the products prepared at

a whaling station were as follows : Tails and tongues, sliced into thin strips

and shipped to Japan, where they are eaten ; oil, guano, bone meal, and the

baleen or whalebone of commerce. A glue was also made from tlie residue

of the blubber after boiling which was used for coating the insides of the

barrels to hold the oil. In addition, experiments were made with the prep-

aration of a meat extract from the flesh, and with the preparation of leather

from the skin and stomach wall. An important addition to these uses, is the

preparation and utilization of the flesh of whales as a food for the human
family.

Seven whaling stations have been established along the Pacific Coast, and
fully equipped for the preparation and handling of whale products. Each
of these has its whaling fleet, that scours the ocean for a supply for the

plant. These plants disposed of about one thousand whales during the

season of 1918. It was my privilege to visit the Kyuquot Station in that

year. My visit was at a fortunate time. The flenced carcass of a

monster female whale was on the floor of the plant, and six others were
anchored in the bay. These consisted of two Sperm whales, one Finback,

one Bowhead. one Sulphur Bottom and one Humpback. They had just

been brought in from a distance of sixty miles, thus showing how scarce

whales are getting to be on the Pacific coast. When our vessel came into

the bay. and stirred the water, it was red with the blood of the slaughtered

whales. I was able to examine the various processes of handling and con-

verting whales into their various products. I was especially interested in

the process of preparing and canning the flesh for human food and could

see no reason why it would not be perfectly edible. In every detail it was
done in a most cleanly manner. Certainly the flesh of a whale is grown
or made from the cleanest of food and free from diseased conditions. Other

nations use and relish the flesh of the whale as food. Why should not

Americans do so? By doing so the question of meat supply will be much
simplifled.
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lIVlHtANCKA AKHORESCENS VAU. STEUILIS T(»KK
AS AN OIIXAMEXTAT. PLANT.

A.\l> CKAV

of the iM.laiiiciil

tlic vci'V slKtwy

I <irhons,< „x I...

cii's wliicli jfi-dw

David M. Mottikk.

From time to Iiin(> dnriiiii the piisl twriity yc-ii-s. iiiciiihci

staff of Indiana I'lihcisity liavc iiointcd out to stlld(nt^

and consiiicuous siiccinions of the sterile form of lli/dnnnii

lo he found occasionally amon.i;- tlio fertile plants of tlie s]

ahimdautly on rocky hanks, in siiaded ravines and alonj;: streams in Monroe
County, Indiana. These sterile specimens are very eonspieiious because of

the large, showy, snow-white flower clusters, in which not a single fruit is

developed. Upon plants in their native habitiit in the woods, the clusters

of cymes often attain, in thrifty individuals, a diameter of from six to eight

inches. Owing to their promising character as ornamental plants, and be-

cause of hardiness, specimens of sterile individuals were transplanted to the

grounds of a local gardener near the university, where they have been under
cultivation for a number of years. The plant is easily propagated from
stem cuttings, and, in the second year, if primed to a single cane or two,

the clusters of flowers maj- attain a diameter of from fourteen to sixteen

inches. For this reason, and because of the fact that sterile forms of Hyd-
rdngca arhorcsccns are listed and offered for sale by florists under other

names than Hydrangea ariorenccns var. sterilis Torr and Graj', the writer

Fijr. 1.-
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may not have been obtained from the variety sterilis Torr. and Gray, taken

into cultivation from some other part of its range, which, according to the

manuals, extends from southern New Yorlv to Florida and west to Iowa
and Missouri.

Fig. 1 is a photograph of a large clump of H. arborescence var. sterilis

Torr. and Gray, which was transplanted from the woods to a blue grass

lawn in the open sunshine. When transplanted from the woods, fourteen

years ago, it consisted of a small plant with two or three canes. It has had
no cultivation save an occasional watering in dry weather. At the present

time the clump is three feet in diameter at the ground, and this summer
bore sixty-five large heads of snowy-white flowers.

1
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lu till" lal(M- iiiiiMii;ils (Cray and Itiittoii and I'.rowii) no varieties

of Hydrumjca arhorescciis L. are recognized. In botli tlie sixth and

seventli editions of Gray's Manual reference is made in tlie des-

cription of H. arhorescciis L. to the rare occnrrancc of radiant

flowers tlius : "flowers often all fertile, rarely all radiant, like

the Garden Hydrangea." In the seventh edition the expression,

"lilie the Garden Hydrangea", is omitted.

In Britton and Brown's Illustrated Flora (2nd edition) we find: "marg-

inal sterile flowers usually few or none, but sometimes numerous, or form-

ing the entire inflorescence."

In Bailey's Encyclopedia of Horticulture (Vol. 3. p. 1022, 1015.) three

varieties of //. arhorcsccns are listed as follows : "Var. cordata, Torr. and

Gray, has the leaves broadly ovate and cordate. Var. sterilis, Torr. and

Gray. A form with all the flowers sterile, sepals broadly oval, rounded or

mucronate at the apex; leaves oval to oblong ovate, rounded or abruptly

contracted at the base. It is doubtful whether this form is still in cultiva-

tion. Var. grandiflora, Rehd. A foi-m of variety cordata with all the flow-

ers sterile : heads 5-7 inches across ; flowers %-inch across with ovate acute

sepals; leaves ovate to ovate-elliptic; cordate or rounded at the base."

From the foregoing it is clear that Bailey regards var. grandiflora Rehdei

as a form of var. cordata Torr. and Gray, and expresses doubt as to whether

var. stcrili.s Torr. and Gray is still in cultivation. He does not state when
and where this variety had been in cultivation, nor are we told how var.

grandiflora originated from var. cordata. Torrey and Gray (1. c. p. 591.)

make no reference to the flowers being even occasionally all sterile in var.

cordata.

The following remarks pertain to the wild specimens in the woods and to

those transplanted to the lawn as stated in the foregoing, and not to plants

propagated from those and subjected to cultivation. The native plants of

//. arhorcscens L. growing in this vicinity agree with the descriptions in the

manuals with the exceptions of the leaves. In Gray's manual the leaves

are described as ovate, rarely heartshaped. while Britton and Brown refer

to them as rounded, cordate, or rarely broadly cimeate at the base. In

Torrey and Gray, the leaves are ovate or cordate, mostly acuminate, ser-

rately toothed, puberulent or nearly glabrous.

In the plants observed by myself the leaves were generally heartshaped,

although there may be a wide variation in different plants and upon differ-

ent stems of the same clump. These gradations range from a broad, deeply

cordate, truncate, to rounded and narrowly tapering bases. The smaller

leaves near the inflorescence are frequently narrow with narrow tapering

bases.

Variety sterilis possesses the same stem and leaf characters as the fertile

sijecies. The flowers, however, are all radiant, snowy-white, from li/^-3

cm. in diameter, very much larger in cultivated specimens ; sepals broadly

oval, rounded or obovate, somewhat pointed or rounded at the apex, but not

mucronate ; in most of the flowers stamens and pistil present, the latter
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hecomiiig abortho. foiTiiiiic ii<> seeds : in the rest of th(» flowers stamens and

pistils rudimentary or none, or so rudimentary as to appear absent. It

sliould be remembered that the radiant flowers of the fertile plants fre-

quently bear stamens and pistils, the latter abortin,si.

Plants under consideration originated in nature from the fertile species,

probably as a seed mutant or l»ud sjiort. They did not originate in cultiva-

tion.

If certain forms or varieties of IIiidniDf/cd (irhorcsrcus merit the name
"Hills of Snow," var. .^Icrilix should lie known in Ihe garden as "Moun-

tains of Snow."

In the near future a closer study will be nnide of the species in its nat-

ural habitat, along with the sterile variety. Owing to the conspicuous ai>

pearance of var. sterilis among the fertile si>ecies. the occasional si>ecimens

are readily found by plant lovers and removed to cultivation. As a result

this variety is very rare in this vicinity at present. In the opinion of the

writer the form or forms advertised by florists as Hydramiea grandiflora

may probably be cultivated specimens of var. sterilis.
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Euicrson Iloimli Iims rcciMitl.v ]M)iiil('(l out that, we iirc living in a fool's

paradise and tliat llio tiiiio had arrived when we woidd have 1o taUe some

measures to proteet and if juissihle perpetuate our vaiiisliiim sujiplies of tim-

ber, coal and other natural resources.

The forest problem and the idea of making some provision for a futuir

timl)er supply has for many years been before the public in a sort of half

h(>arted way and it has been a source of inspiration for many half bakeil

reformers who had turned to reform as a tired business man turns to golf.

It lias become a plaything for politicians and as a result there is no real

pi-ogress in timber conservation to be seen.

It has recently been advocated that the solution of the problem in Indiana

consisted in tiie purchase of some vast but vague number of acres of waste

land and then reclaiming this land by the planting of trees. Such a project

would be most admirable from the stand iioint of the political "reformer"

foi- it would i)lace in his hands a considerable amount of public money

—

and if there is anything that the avera.ge politician likes to do Ix-tter than

anything else it is to handle public funds.

Michigan forest land in which all young growth has been Icilleil.

been replaced by asters, fire weed and bracken ferns.
Trees have

We are fortunately not in the dark as to the iKissible success of such a

program for there have already been planted in Indiana (luite a number of

"forest plantations". It has been the writer's good fortune to visit many of

tliese plantings and to secure data on the rate of growth, the value of tlie

land, the possible return, etc. Without exception not a single plantation of
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this kind has produced enough to pay the taxes on the land it occupies.

Without exception, every plantation visited could be characterized as an
absolute failure. The best of them were planted on land that was good
enough to be rated as good corn ground. In such situations young trees

thrive fairly well but when planted in poor, "washed", abandoned soil the

trees struggle along for years before they are large enough to cut first class

bean poles. Certainly it is not proposed to buy high priced Indiana farm
land, take it out of production and plant trees on it. And yet if we delib-

erately plant trees on the opposite type of land no one will ever be benefitted

by the work—and the tax payers will have to foot the bill.

In southern Indiana we have still many thousands of acres of timber land.

Some of this, most of it in fact, has been cut over more or less. It is difficult

to find a tract from which no timber has ever been removed. There are
other thousands of acres that have been cut over and practically all of the

merchantable timber sold. This cut-over land has not been cleared for

agricultural purposes, however, and still contains the stumps and roots of

the former trees.

It is a well known fact that when a tree is cut down that the root will as

quickly as possible send up one or more vigorous sprouts in an effort to

replace the top. It is also well known that when the mature trees are

1
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!it, (lie lime l>.v wIkuii llir lire \\;is sUirlcd ;iihI ;i |M-(.sccuI imi cniilil li;i\r been

iiijidc iiiidci- tli(> cxisliiij; lire liiw 1ml mIIIki ihc ;i iil lioiit ics were iidlilicd tlicy

dill IK. I indicate any disposition even lo in\csl ii;;ilc (lie mallei-.

Ill our iieifiiiliorinj; state of Micliij;aii a similar condilion jirexails as it

does ill most of tlie states in the I'liion. Our imhlic iiidirfeiH'nee to forest

tires is preveiitiiii;- the yrowtli of timber to siipiily oiii- fiiliire wants ami a

strinjient Hre law would do moi-e to jieriieluate (Uir fcuesis Ibau would any

amount of forest planliiiu on low .t;ra<le stale owned land. In Wisconsin I

lia\-e seen lar.i,^' areas of while pine land thai had been burned o\ cr vcar

after year until even the humus had been burneil out (d" I he soil ami only

the pure sand sub-soil was left. In the same district I lia\-e seen small

liatches of huid which have been pi'otected from lire for thirty years or more

and now have a perfect stand of pines nearly a foot in diameter. In Mich-

iiian I know of one tract of cut over land that has not had a fire in It for

sixty years. To one who dees not know Hie history of the place it is

thonjrht to 1)0 virgin forest and lo all intents and jturposes it is, for it hears

a crop of trees tliat are ri'ady f(u- mai-ket.

u
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killed successive crops of yonng trees until now only a stand of bean poles

is left.

The question may be raised as to whether or not it is possible to enfoi-ce

an anti-forest fire law. This might well be answered by referring to the

results obtained by our northern neighbor. Canada has a forest fire law

and enforces it. When a hunter or camper goes into a Canadian forest he

knows beforehand just what will happen to him if he allows a fire to escape

in the woods. The farmers have the same information and as a result such

fires simply do not happen. The few forest fires that have been reported

from Canada have either been set through agencies over which no control

can be practiced (such as lightning) or they were "nipped in the bud"

through the work of the laAV enforcing bodies.

The same laws and the same methods which have reduced Canadian fires

to a minimum might well be applied to our own country and our own state.

We would then have a chance to provide a timber supply for the future

without tapping the public till to obtain funds for a gigantic experiment

which is at best but doulitful in its outcome—but very certain in its outgo.

A part of a Michigan forest that has grown in the last sixty years. An evidence

of what may be expected on cut-over lands when fire is kept out.
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L. E. DANIELS A UKK IKAIM 1 1( AI, SKETCH.

I!V

W. S. Bl.ATClIl.KV.
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Catalosiio is intendod to lio ('()nii)loto nnd to fnlly oxhihit onr knowledge

conoerniiiff the gron|i of which it ticats as irrcscutcd in tlu' fauna of Indi-

ana." In it ("all dcsciilied. and for the most part figured, 185 species of land

and fi-t'sli watci- shells from different parts of the State. In two years

I>aiiicls. iiy his close tield collecting, found no fewer than 91 species not

included in Call's catalogue. As up to that time he had had little experience

in writing scientilic papers, and as I was somewhat familiar with the sub-

ject of conchology, we prepared a joint paper entitled "On some Mollusca

Known to Occur in Indiana : A Supplementary Paper to Call's Catalogue,"

in which these 01 species were described and many of them figured. This

was published in the Twenty-seventh (1903) Annual Report of the Depart-

ment of Geology. In the same volume was a paper by Daniels entitled "A
Check List of Indiana Mollusca with Localities." in which the 27C species

known from the State were listed and their local distribution given.

In 1905 Daniels returned to Laporte and later moved with bis sister to

a farm near Rolling Prairie in the same county, where he was living at the

time of his death, which occurred in a Chicago hospital on October 23, 1918.

During his later years I saw Daniels only a few times, and these usually

on occasions of the winter or spring meetings of the Academy, or when he

visited this city in connection with his Masonic duties, a fraternity in

which he took much interest and in which he received the thirty-third or

highest degree. I last saw him at the annual meeting of the Indiana Audu-

bon Society at Michigan City in May, 1917. He then told me that, in com-

pany with H. A. Pillsbry of Philadelphia, Junius Henderson of Boulder,

Colorado, and Jas. H. Ferriss of Joliet. Illinois, all noted conchologists, he

was making annual collecting trips to Idaho. Ftah, New Mexico or Arizona

in search of mollusks. reptiles, etc. The results of two of these trips were

afterward published in joint papers by himself and Henderson in the Pro-

ceedings of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Science.

Nearly a dozen species of fossil insects aaid shells were named in honor

of Daniels by his co-workers and contemporaries. His private collection of

land and fresh water shells was one of the largest and most complete in

this country, and after his death was purchased by Bryant Walker of

Detroit for the Museum of Zoology at Michigan University. His collection

of fossil insects went to the museum of the University of Illinois. No
disposal has as yet been made of his reptile collection.

During our four years of association on the State Survey I found L. B.

Daniels to be a conscientious worker, an lionorable gentleman, a genial

companion. He was one of the kind of men who do much and say little.

Of such men there are too few on this earth today. In his death this Acad-'

emy lost a member of greater worth than is perhaps appreciated by most

of us who are left.

I append herewith a list of the published writings of Daniels as far as

I have knowledge of them. In addition to the two ali-eady mentioned there

are three others which deal with Indiana Mollusca and may therefore be

of more than passing interest to some of the members of the Academy.

These are numbers 1, 3 and 4 of those cited.
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1- l)nnio]s, T,. K. 1002—A lunv spooios of Ljiinpsilis from tlio Wnti.'isli

Kivcr. 'I'lii" .\:nitilns. Vol. XVI. pp. i::! I. pi. II.

2- I'.io:'. .\ Clicck List of Indiiiiiii .Molliisc-i willi l.ncilil i.-s. Twenty scv-

ciith Kcp- Iiiil. Kept. (Jcoi. iVc .\:it. Kcsoiirccs. pp. C^P-C.".!'.

;: 1!>(H (Irom-.-iplii.- K.-niyc of I'oly^'.vrM tridcntnt;) discoidca in Indi;ni:i.

Til.' .Xiintilns. Vol. Will. ].. '.>2.

I IPo:. .\olcs on til.' Sonii fossil Sliolis (d" I'osoy Conidy. Indi.in.-i. The
XaiKilus. Vol. XIX. iip. C^-C::.

.1—1!)(H) -Uocoi-ds (d" .Minnosotii .Mollusks. Tlio X;intilns. Vol. XXTI. pp.

110-121.

0—1011—Xote.s on Oreohclix. (Cnind (':inyon of tlio Colorado). The
Nautilus, Vol. XXV. pp. lS-10.

7—1012—Abnormal Shells. The Nautilus, Vol. XXVI, pp. 38-42, pi. V.

S—Klatchley, W. S. & Daniels, L. E.—1003—On some Mollusca Known to

occur in Indiana.—A Supplementary Paper to Call's Catalogue.

Twenty-seventh Rep. Ind. Dept. Geol. & Nat. Resources, pp. 577-628,

pis. I-III.

0—Henderson. Junius. & Daniels. L. E.—IOIO—Hunting Mollusca in Utah

and Idaho. Troc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia, pp. 315-330. pis. XV-
XVIII.

10—1017—Hunting Mollusca in Utah and Idaho in lOlG. Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Philadelphia, pp. 48-81, pis. XIX-XXII.
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A MKTII(H> OF ItlHECT AEFtATlO.N OF S'lOIfFI) WATFKS.

15V

Wll.L StOi'T AM) A. li. FOI.KY.

T1h> imrposo of this piipt-r is to doscrilK' a simple ;i])p;ir;itus for tlio eco-

nomic aeration of stored waters. The apparatus lias hi'eii installed at llie

impounding reservoir and pumping station of the Indiana University water

system.

CKOW'S fOOr MR NOZZLC

L£1^£L_

Figure 1. Shows the arangement of the air duct and nozzle in relation

to the dam and the water level.

The impounding basin of this system is a dammed V-shaped valley, hav-

ing till' characteristic steep slopes of this valley type. These slopes are un-

derlaid with the shales of the knoltstone except at the upper levels where
the shale is replaced with limestcme. The knobstone is covered with a thin

layer of soil on which it is difficult if not impossible to grow grass, partly
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hccaiise of the chemical composition of the soil, iuid imrtly i)ecause it is so

tliin. The only method for the prevention of erosion of tlie sides of tlie val-

ley is forestration.

The form of the valley gives a deep narrow impounding hasin, which is

well protected from wind. This results in the complete thermal stratifica-

tion of the water early in the summer. The leaves from the wooded slopes

of the valley are blown into the water producing a very considerable

amount of oxydizable material. The result is that during the latter part

of the summer the oxygen is exhausted from the lower levels of the water.

This oxygenless region increases in thickness until the autumn "turnover"

and reaches the level of the intalce early in August. As a result of this

the water is very unpalatable during most of August and a part of Septem-

ber. Of course a better flavor could be obtained by placing the intake above

the thermocline. but the water is carried directly to the taps without icing

and hence it is a marked advantage to take it from the cooler water below

the thermocline.

The apparatus consists of an ordinary compression piuup such as is sold

by the trade for use in garages. To this is coupled a % inch air line which

is carried over the dam and down to a point near the bottom of the reser-

voir, and just below the intake. This point is 9.75 M. below the top of the

dam. At this end was attached a crow-foot formed of three % inch pipes

7 feet long, and jointed at right angles to the line and to each other. The
ends of these pipes are capped and small holes (% inch) are drilled on the

under side. These holes are 1 inch apart, placed alternately in two rows

(JMg. 1). The pump is operated by a belt connecting it to the flywheel of

one of the oil engines which operates the water pump. The pump usually

runs eight hours in each twenty-four.

The pressiire at the air outlet is slightly more than one ad<litional atmos-

phere. The temperature was about 17 ('.. while at the surface it varied

from 22 C. to 2G C. It was 22 C. on September 25, 1019. The increased

pressure and the lower temperature would of coiirse make the rate of gas

absorbtion more rapid per unit of surface than it would be at the surface

of the I'eservoir. By discharging the air through the small openings, small

bubbles were produced which increased the surface per unit of air volume.

It was hoped that this operation would introduce enough oxygen to main-

tain a potable quality of water below the thermocline. The quality of the

water was improved markedly, but the improvement was due. in part at

least, to another set of factors which had not been considered when the

apparatus was put into operation. These were the convection currents

caused by the rising bubbles. The friction of these bubbles set up a vertical

current that was approximately 100 sq. ft. in cross section. The rate of

flow of this upward current was not measured but it was sufficient to rai.se

the level of the surface some 2 or 3 cm.

The amount of dissolved oxygen was determined at various levels at the

intake and at the deepest point in a cross section 150 feet above the dam.

In the upper 8 M. at the upper station (the water was 1.75 M. below the

top of the dam) there was more oxygen at every level than at the intake.
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This iiidic-ilcs tluit the ;is(cii(lini; (iirrciits (-.•irricd sumc of the oxygenloss
\\;ilcr ffoiii llic lidtldin low.iid tlic snii";i(<'. while licyoiid the influence of

Ihis \("ilif;il ciiricnl liic w.ilcr ilcscciKicd (.•iiryiim' with it oxygen which it

iiad received at Ihe smtaee fr.nii liie air. I'.olh of tlu'se currents were more
or less mixed witli llie waler Ilial iioniially lay at the different levels.

The aei-onipanyiiiii <uives iiidieale the coiiditioiis in lidO and also the con-

diiioiis on the same date in TJlL'.

The usual method of aeiatiiiu sloi-e<l waters is to spray the water into

the air or allow it to tlow <i\cr ruhhle <>v an interrupted spillway. The ad-

Nanlaire in I lie method Jusi descrihed is that it takes very much less energy
to carry the air iidn the water than it does to force the water into the air.

OFfTH





THE DRPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION, STATE OF

INDIANA, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

DIVISION OF (JEOLOGY AND xNATURAL RESOURCES.

W. X. L()G.\.\.

The porsoiiiiol of llic f;ool(»jiical force as at prosout organized is as follows :

W. \. Logan. rii.I)., Economic Geology.

Vj. \{. Cumniings, Pli.D., Stratigraphy and Paleontology.

('. A. Malott, Ph.D., Topography and Glaciology.

S. S. Visher, Ph.D.. Geograjihy and Hydrology.

.1. R. Reeves, Laboratory Assistant and Draftsman.

II. W. Legge, Preparator.

Office Force.

B. J. Malott. A.B., Assistant Geologist and Supervisor of Natural Gas.

A. J. Coleman, Curator of Museum.
Miss Alice O'Connor, Stenographer.

Field Corps for 1919.

W. N. Logan S. S. Visher

C. A. Malott J. R. Reeves

P. P.. Stockdale G. A. Lee

Willis Richardson O. H. Hughes

Ted .Tean Fred Call

Topographic Corps, U. 8. G. S.

Oscar Jones, Topographic Engineer.

.7. I. Enders. Assistant Topographic Engineer.

Clarence Long, Chainman.

G. M. Rariden, Chainman.

]>. C. Pitts, Rodman.
LINES OF INVESTIGATION.

The various lines of investigation carried on by the Division in the field

and laboratory include: The investigation of the origin, mode of occur-

rence, (lisfriliution and utilization of Indiana kaolin. The results of these

inxcstigations arc embodied in a rei)ort of some tlilrty thousand words

acc(.nii)iniicd by more than 100 maps, charts and photographs. A topd-

giii]»liic mail "f thirty-six .square miles in the heart of the kaolin district

was coniiilcted for tlie use of those desiring to develop the kaolin mining

industry.

A study of the stratigraphy of the Chesti'r division of the Mississippian

was continued by Dr. C. A. Malott who assisted in the field work on the

kaolin reiwrt and later on, assisted by Mr. P. B. Stockdale made structural

maps of portions of Jennings, Orange, and Pike counties and investigated

oil conditions in Pike County.

One of the tasks assigned the Division by the passage at the last

General Assembly of the Con.servation laws was that of determining the
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amount of minable coal under navigable stream beds. The investigation of

the amount of minable coal under the Wabash River in Vigo County was
undertaken by Dr. S. S. Visher, who completed a report for publication.

Dr. Visher also collected samples of limestones, collected information from
industrial plants that use Indiana raw materials, located in Vigo, Clay and
Putnam counties and carried on investigations in the oil field of Sullivan

County.

In cooperation with the United States Geological Survey, the mapping of

the Bedford and the Heltonville quadrangles lying adjacent to the Bloom-

ington quadrangles was begun in September and continued until the first

of November. Work will be resumed with favorable weather in the Spring.

PUBLISHED PAPERS.

Shorter articles were prepared and published as follows

:

"The Natural Resources of Indiana and Their Utilization", published in

the Guide book issued l)y the American Chemical. Metallurgical and Min-

ing Institute.

"The Raw Materials of Indiana", published in the Chemical and Metal-

lurgical Journal.

"The Occurrence of Coal in Monroe County", by the Indiana Academy of

Science,

"On the Occurrence of Indianaite", Indiana Academy of Science.

"High Grade Clays and Kaolins of Indiana", United States Geological

Survey.

PROPOSED LINES OF INVESTIGATIONS.

The division has in progress the investigation of the oil l)earing shales of

Indiana ; the investigation of the shales of the Chester group and the flre

clays of the state to determine their value to the ceramic industry ; the in-

vestigation of the limestones of the state to determine which are best suited

for agricultural jjurposcs: llic jiicpai-ation of a hjiiid IkmiU on the Geology

of Indiana. In Ihc pi'cparaf ion of this voliinic. I»i-. 10. R. Cummings will

have charge of Ilic pnrtioii (ni sti-atigr.-ipby aiid i)alcoHtology. Dr. C. A.

Malott the portion on lopograpliy and glaciolotiv. Dr. S. S. Visher the por-

tion on geography and hydrohtgy. and the writer the portion dealing with

economic geology. Two advance chapters of this volume which have been

prepared will be given wider distril)Ution than the handbook. The study of

the stratigraphy of the Chester group will be continued by Dr. Malott. It is

hoped that we will be able to continue the topographic mapping until every

(luadrangle in the State of Indiana has been mapped.
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THE DIVISION OF KXTOMOLOfJV.

Fkank X. Wai.i.ac k.

'I'lic l»i\isinri of l':iil(>innluu\- df tlic I »cpiirliii("iil of Coiisorvatioii ciii-i-ics

Willi it all Ihc powers and .hitics of llic old ollicc of Stale KiitdiuoloL'isl and

ill addition lias new duties and broader powei-s tlian the State Kntonioloijist

had under the old laws. 'Hiese powers and duties .d' the hivision of Knto-

inolo^y cover such a wide lield of aeti\il.\ that an appropriation of four

or live times the amount now available would not be svifliciont to see the

work carried out as I would like to have it.

There are many duties of this office which are specilieally re(|uired by our

laws and it is only after tliese are accomplislied, that we can turn to the

other phases of tlie work. The field of insect study and control is so broad

and the need so great, it is deplorable tliat more money is not available for

tliis work.

Primarily, tlie State Entomologisfs Office was establislied for the inspec-

tion and regulation of nurseries in the state and this is still one of its prin-

cipal duties. The nursery agents and d(>alers are also licensed by our de-

partment and we now have a fairly good control over the nursery business.

AVe have been able to eliminate most of the crooked methods which were

practiced in the old days by some of the nurserymen and their agents.

The apiary inspection is an important part of our duties and this work

has increased rapidly the past few years and most of the beekeepers of tlie

state are now appreciating what the inspectors really mean to the beekeei>-

ing industry of Indiana. There is now a spirit of cooperation among the

beekeepers, in the districts where the inspectors have worked during the

past two years, that is extremely gratifying. East summer I had four in-

spectors in the field <ind even then we could not cover as much teri'itory

as we had calls fr(»m. Yet. we visited ITTi; aiiiaiies and inspected 19.24;")

colonies. We were able to do this because we had a detinite plan of work

outlined last si)ring and followed it throughout the season. A comparison

of this years work with foriner years will give you some iilea of the benefit

of (un- system of work. Duriim the four years of Mr. I'.aldwin's regime. S44

apiaries were visited and iLMI-'iS cdlonies of bees insi)e(ted. This reecn-d

was taken from .Mr. I'.aldwin's i)ublislied reports and I am only quoting his

tiixures. It shows that this season we did .'iT' r more work than was for-

merly done in four years.

When disease is found we require each beekeeper to report to the ollice

when liis treatment of the disease has been completed and in most in-

stances where we could get no report an inspector was sent out to see if our

instructions were followed. We had to biuni some hives on these rein-

si^ections as a few of the beekeepers still contend that they can keep

bees in any manner they see fit. Out of 1T7"J inspections this season

we have only 40 repoiis which li.ive not yet been checked up on the work

finished as we directed.

J'.eekeepers tours were held in many counties and 147 demonstration
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moetinss wore .sivon where llie treiitiiieiit of foiilln'odd was shewn ;ui(l

many otlier phases of heekeepini,' nclnnlly denionsli-.-ited.

Another service we liave been alile to render the lieekei'pers was secur-

ing sugar to feed colonies which were sliort of stores. All during the sugar

shortage we have been able to secure sugar for all beekeepers in actual

need of sugar and this fall we have again supplied many tons of sugar

when it could be secured in no other way.

Under the Conservation Act we have very broad powers and the Division

of Entomology should he able to handle any emergency that may arise in

insect or plant disease control. It was this very fact that we did have the

power to handle such situations that helped us this summer at Wash-
ington when the Federal Horticultural Board was considering placing

a quarantine against the shipment of all small grains out of this state,

because they believed the "Take-All" disease of wheat was established

here. The Chairman of that board, Dr. Marlatt, said he hoped some
day each state would see the wisdom of giving broad enough powers

to a commission or board so that emergencies such as ours, could be handled

by the states themselves, without the federal government having to establish

quarantines against them.

You would naturally suppose that any excitement caused by an insect

outbreak would be to our liking, yet we often bend our efforts to allay

the excitement rather than add fuel to the flames. The army worm scare

this summer will illustrate this. While in the southern part of the state,

I had an urgent call to go to Henry County and when I arrived thei-e a

day late I found about two or three thousand farmers and other volun-

teers out digging trenches around wheat and rye fields. Not one trench

in a hundred was effective and in only one case was trenching really

necessary. I asked the newspapers to publish the real facts in regard to

the army worm situation in their county and to get the farmers back to

work on their corn which needed cultivation. The army worm panic

cost $30,000 a day in that county as a farmer's time was worth at least

$10.00 per day in his corn fields and the trenches that were dug were

worse than useless. The army worm scare did an immense amount of

damage because the first people on the ground did not understand condi-

tions. I saved many counties from having a similar panic by getting

there in time to allay their fears by showing the real conditions.

The florists have many perplexing insect problems and have had very

little systematic help in any of the states. Their problems are differ-

ent from the farmers or gardeners in that they do not have seasonal con-

trols such as the winter brings to the farmers. With the thermometer

held at a growing temperature the insect pests can multiply all year unless

artificial means are used to control or exterminate them. A wide range

of plants is often grown under one roof and an insecticide, which will give

results on one plant, will ruin the foliage on others. I am hoping to be

able to give the florists and greenhouse men more assistance along these

lines and have plans under way to assign a man to this work this winter.

AVe have rendered much valuable assistance to the florists but I would
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like to standardize some of the methods so that the growers woultl lie

able to apiily remedies before pests became numerous enougli to do serious

damage.

I am often asl<ed if insect damage is greater now tlian thirty or forty

years ago. It is a difficult question to answer, but I believe that with

our i>r('s('iit knowledge and methods of control the in.sect pests do relatively

less damage. The farmers and growers now recognize that much of th(;

insect damage is preventable and are accepting any practical control

which is presented to them. I hop(» the Division of Entomology will be

able to ren(h'r greater assistance now tiian it lias under the old oHice.

THE DIVISION OF FORESTRY.

Cir.\s. C. Deam.

The popular definition of forestry is the work of growing forest trees;

their sale and conversion into lumber. This conception of forestry is the

one, for the greater part, that is practiced in the United States. Foresters,

iKtwever, see a wide difference between the growing of a tree and its util-

ization, and suggest a more restricted definition of the term. They prefer

something like this : "Forestry is the work of growing the greatest amount
of the most valuuhle timber in the shortcut time at the leant crpenHe.''

The forester grows the forest ; the axman and niillman destroy it. diverg-

ing operations.

In the five minutes allotted to me to discuss this subject, I must assume

that you are already acquainted with the present work of the Division ol

Forestry, and I will call your attention to the possibilities of the forestry

of the future.

The achievements of the future must not be measured by those of the

past. The present high price of lumber is arousing the i^eople from their

apathetic state of mind, induced by being surrounded on all sides by forests

for centuries. The lumberman years ago appreciated the shortage of timber

when he was compelled to go to other States for a supply. The con-

sumer who is just behind the lumberman is now beginning to feel the

pinch, and is asking, "will the present high price of lumber continue,

diminish or increase?". I answer, "they will increa.se unless active meas-

ures are adopted to provide a future timber supply." How is this to be

done? First, set aside enough timber land to insure a future supply of

timber. In doing this it is liest to err on the side of having too much
rather than too little.

A study of the social and economic conditions of the land owners of the

State, which considers the geographical location of the State, the fertility

of our soil, the small size of our farms, the improvement and high price

of our land, our railroad facilities, etc.. shows that little can be expected

from private forestry, and that our future timber supply must come from

State owned forests.

The latest statistics credit Indiana with about two million acres of good
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timberland. The annual cut in the State far exceeds the growth. Yet, with
this excessive cutting, our present forests furnish only 30% of the timber
we consume. It is extremely conservative to place the number of acres of

timberland we should have at a million acres. How many acres of tim-

berland does the State now own? only 2.000 acres. When the State buys
998.000 acres more, we can feel reasonably secure as to our future supply
of timber.

Our forests must be placed under scientific numagement. Our empirical

knowledge of forest management must give way to such work as is being

done on the Clark County State Forest. Here a study is being made on

about 175 acres which is divided into about TH i>lots on which have been

planted and are growing" 1.'4 siii'cies of native trees. This study consists of

making and recoi'ding observations on the species in the several plots to

throw light uiion some of the following problems: Why do not forest

trees bear seed every year? Why are the seed more viable some years than

others? The best time of year to gather the seed? How to handle and
store thein? When to plant the seed? How deep to plant them? What
IM'otcctiou the sihmI and seedliiius should have in the nursery? The size

of tli(> seedling to 1k' i>lanted? The best time of year to plant? The
spacing recpiired l)y each sitccies? Wliat cultivation, if any, the young trees

should receive? The control of insects and diseases. Now these problems

with others, must be worked out for each species separately, and on

different sites, before the forester's definition of forestry can be fulfilled.

The facts of plant physiology, those of physical and colloidal chemistry

and other sciences, must be used to penetrate the unknown of plant be-

havior and response. The recent discovery and application of the laws

of heredity offer a great opportunity to the forester. By breeding we
have seen how quality and quantity have been greatly increased in both

plants and animals, and it is reasonable to presume that in time, the for-

ester will be able to doul)le the growth rate of trees and greatly improve

the quality of the wood. The nuts of the hickory and walnut will be im-

proved as much as those of the pecan.

It is believed that the cry of the people for relief from a timber famine

will be heard. The response will come from a Legislature that will know
no politics: heed no ]>references or prejudices: and will generously provide

for State forests and their scientific management.

THE DIVISION OF LANDS AND WATERS.

Chas. G. Saiters.

Recreation is necessary to the stability and physical welfare of the com-

munity. The Lands and Waters Division is seeking to furnish recreation

to a large share of the Hoosier public through the estaltlishment of State

Parks. Two are now maintained—T\irkey Run in Parke County and Mc-

Cormick's Creek Canyon in Owen County. There were 30,500 visitors to

Turkey Run during the past season. Accessibility has been a great problem.
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Tlic iiiUo now pcnuits use of sites which :i dccado ;i^o woiihl liiivi- 1 ii

iiiiU'cossiblo backwoods rotroats. Oiir i(h'al is a chain of stale jiarks. de

I)ictiiig tho groat natural beauty and idiysical features of tlie state, con-

nected by a state parkway. A trip over tliis road wonhl sliow virgin tiads
of tindiei-. broad open prairies, tlie Oliio v.-iHey. Ihc iiiai,'nilicen( beech woods
of S(.utliern Indiana, tlie lakes of tlie norlli and the ixre.-it niininir and
• luari-ying districts—a jialU-ry wiierein .are displayeil ihe nalur.al resoni'ces

.ind beauties of Hoosiordoni.

Tlie Division of Lands and W.iters is ch;ir,i,'ed witli iii\est iiral ion of cases

of stream pollution. Our i-;ipid indtislrja! ileveli;pnienl has.ureally increased

the pollution by industi'ial waste, until Ihe situ.ition has become acute in

many localities. The (|uestion is entirely economic and re(|uires earnest co-

operation between public, stale and conwuercial interests. A campai.iiu of

iclentk'ss prosecution caiuiot succeed. It is the polic.\- nf the department
to .seek out cases of pollution an<l wcu-k with the offender to remedy tlie sit-

uation. Of course where reciprocity is lackins;. the offender is prosecuted.

Tlie whole problem is very complex and recpiires the combined work of

biolo.i;ists, chemists, and euiiineers. The I»ei)artment of ('(tnservation is

Ihe lojjical clearing house for pollution matters, for developing co-operation

among industries concerned, so the findings of the scientists may be made
available. Much waste material ma.v be reclaimed in profitable by-

l>r()ducts: in s(mie cases the dis])osal means increased cost in production of

the ori.ginal article, in any case the value of any waste product is its

commercial value, when ])roperly recovered, jilns the amount of loss it

occasions when unrecovered.

An almost ruitouched field is the re,gulation of the removal of sand,

gravel, coal and marl from lake and stream beds. The drainage situation in

the north must have exhaustive study.

The Division is an infant wnth enormous possibilities for growth. The
duties bestowed upon it by the conservation law^ are numerous and far

reaching. Our ideal is the establishment of a system of state parks

—

"public estates", where money spent in development will be profitably in-

vested but where the chief retiu-n is in pleasure, happiness, and vitality, the

value of which it is impo.ssible to estimate: streams, which are clean and
wholesome and aliound in fish f(»r the angler, furnish beauty to the tourist

and healthful water to the cities: streams and lakes whicli have not given

up their beauty and utility needlessly to th(> dredge: in liricf tlie control of

the lands and Wiiters of the s.tate to tlie end that they may serve their most
desiralile, useful and economical puip<ise witli the greatest possible profit

and pleasure to Iloosiers.

DIVISION OF FISH AND GAME.

(JkOKOK N. M.\NiNFKL1).

History and observation comiiel us to believe that conservation is more
profes.sed tlian practiced: that much th.-it assumes the name ami jtasses as
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such, is utterly spurious. Yet it is true that the doctrine of conservation,

which seeks public good, is in obedience to the laws of nature, and a real

and active virtue.

There can be no doubt that certain men are endowed with a sort of in-

herent instinct which leads them to hunting and fishing. There is nothing

so satisfying and alluring to them as a day in the open. I think it may be

safely said that the true hunter and fisherman is born, not made. I believe,

too, that those who by instinct and birthright belong to the sporting fra-

ternity are actuated by a genuine spirit of conservation. They are neither

cruel, nor greedy and wasteful of the game and fish they pursue, and I am
convinced that there can be no l)etter conservators and protectors of game
and fish, than those who are most enthusiastic in their pursuit. For it is

they who restrain and regulate themselves, showing thereby fairness and
generosity which is felt and recognized only by a true sportsman.

To the Indians and especially to the pioneers the word conservation had
but little meaning. Our resources were used by them only to satisfy their

needs. There was such an abundance that little thought was given to

hunting and fishing for pleasure, or to cutting away the forests for profit.

It was largely a matter of necessity with them.

All this has changed, and we now consider these natural resources from

an entirely different angle. This means that a radical change has taken

place since the days of the pioneers. Fishing and hunting as an occupation

is a thing of the pa^t. The trapping of fur-bearing animals, once a very

profitable business, now will require strict regulation.

The disappearance of wild life in Indiana can be attributed to many
things. However, they can all be traced back to the main cause, which is

man himself. Nature in lavish fashion originally provided things so orderly

that each particle of vegetable, mineral and animal life was put in its

proper place. Man was only a minute thing in the grand whole, but, by

his superior ix)wers he has put himself in a dominating position. He has.

in fact, made himself the possessor of all other things. This has come

about through a slow process of evolution. There was a time when man
was in the minority. All around him was an army plotting and waiting

for a chance to attack and annihilate him. His enemies were all about him.

They were the powers that ruled, but in time they were checked and

man, assisted by his allies, the birds, became the conqueror. Today, he

regards with disdain the army which is an enemy, and is prone to forget

his true friends, the useful insectivorous birds. Being endowed with su-

perior intelligence, he has been able to secure control over all the lower

forms of animal life. This does not mean that his position is secure, but

rather how strong his enemies may become, and how wisely he is holding

his alliance with his feathered friends.

It is but natural tliat we should partake freely of the sui>plies of nature.

That is what they ai-e here for, but beyond satisfying our real needs, we
have no right to destroy them to gratify our passions. For, should that be

so, it would lead to the conclusion that one generation has the right to

exterminate living creatures and deprive all future generations of their
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licritjiiTc. It slionid ho used econoinicaiiy to snjiply ""i' ikmmIs oid.v. inid

tiicii lie pMsscd on to our descendants. We liavc iuliciitcd ;i trcasurr. ami

it is a responsibility we have to see that otiiers are left tiiat lierlta.uc

If tlie natural law was strictly observed, the balance in nature would

remain fairly even. ITpsetting the balance has resulted in a u'reat need fm-

conservation. Thus it can be seen that tlie enactment of pntteilive laws

was necessary, and their enforcement aiisolutely imperative now.

Wild life depends on forests for shelter and food, but mankind has taken

tli( 111 over for profit. Whole forests have been destroyed merely to gratify

a desire for wealth. Little thought has been given to the consequences.

Tiius has wild life been destroyed and driven away.

In like fashion what has been done with our streams? Water is one

of our primary natural resources and absolutely necessary for our existence.

Instead of safe-guarding it for our own use and that of generations to

come, we are daily polluting it and making of our streams dumping grounds

for filth. Thus have the waters of our state year by year been made less

tit for fish to live in and their number greatly lessened.

One of the first requisites then is to see that birds, game animals and fish

have a home and proper environment to live in; then to see that they have

food and are properly protected when they are reproducing themselves.

This must be done by strict laws rigidly enforced. In proceeding with the

work of game and fish conservation, the co-operation of every good citizen

is needed. Public opinion must be molded in favor of game and fish laws.

The iiublic press here becomes of great importance.

Laws are but the crystallized expression of public opinion. If imblic

opinion is opposed to a law, merely putting it on the statute books will not

produce any results. It is necessary to create and foster an enlightened

public opinion. When that is accomplished game and fish laws become

more easy and effective of enforcement.

What is needed therefore, is a campaign of education. The public as a

general rule is not informed as to game laws and the reason for their en-

forcement. As a wise man said. "He who knoweth the law. and knoweth

not the reason of the law, knoweth not the law. for the reason of the law

is the life of the l;iw." If this l)e true, it follows that to teach the public

the reason of a law is the first reipiisite. Game and fish propagation serve

as an aid toward increasing wild life in the state, but the greatest good it

accomplishes is in educating the i)ul)lic.

Fish hatcheries and game farms bring to public notice tlie life history and

habits of fish and game in their wild state, which could not be imparted in

any other way. A visit to a lisli li.itcliery while the fish are spawning, con-

vinces one that they should be protected when spawning in the lakes and

streams. Such a visit has converted many a violator who formerly killed

fish while on their nests.

The foregoing leads to the conclusion that

:

1. Birds are of value to the people as insect, rodent and weed seed
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destroyers; that they aid our vegetable and other crop producers, and assist

in preserving our fast diminishing forests.

2. That game and fish are valuable as a food asset.

3. That hunting and fishing are an incentive and inducement to out-

door life, vi^hereby man may recuperate his powers and renew his health.

4. That game and fish are valuable in an economic and financial way.
because of the tourists' and sportsmen's; travel attracted thereby.

These in themselves are well worth any effort that we put forth to con-

serve the supply of fish, game and birds of the State.

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

Richard Lieber.

The Department of Conservation has for its object the business-like man-
agement of the people's interest and share in Nature's gifts. Reduced to

its primitive principles, the basis of the wealth of a people consists in the

relative fertility and productiveness of the land it inhabits. Water, air, soil,

its richness in mineral and its fruitfulness determine the possibilities of

national wealth, while cultivation, propagation and conservation are the

forces at work which will guarantee the greatest possible return from

Nature's bounty. To obtain this desirable end. sundry state offices were

created in the past, which led a disconnected existence. As political offices

they may have worked satisfactorily. As public offices, with the best of

intentions on the part of able and industrious office holders, they have

been failures or near failures.

Besides that, these offices were created at difCerent times and in no way
coordinated with the business of the State at large. That much overworked

word "reconstruction" nevertheless found a correct use when applied to

the realignment of all of those offices which luive to do with the conserva-

tion of natural resources of our State, for the inost backward in national

economics is being driven to admit that public olliccs must serve as agencies

to advance the intercuts of the human society, and tlu-ir activities, there-

fore, must not only lie etiicienf in llieir ](ai-licular line, lint must also l)e

kept u\) to the modern staiid.-ird of kei-ii busiiie-^s adiiiinisl ralien.

Order is the llrst i'e(pusile of successful business: ( M'der and co-ordin-

ation. In a private business the various liranches are all co-ordinated.

There is a system whereby the most infinitesimal detail is witliin iunnediafe

reach of the head of the institution. A private business would never dream
of establishing a branch and then leave it to its own devices until inventory

time, as the State does. In State affairs we have noticed that whenever

a nev^f demand was made on the state's administrative force, a new office

or a new commission had to be added which, while in semi-toucli with the

administration, was entirely incapable of aligning itself witli the balance of

the state's work performed in the many other Departments, because it was
thinking and operating disconnectedly.

Laboring under these conditions the State House has resembled more
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ment store or an industrial plant where everybody is fitted into a coordin-

ate place and function.

The Department of Conservation is an attempt on a large scale and I

bcli(>ve a successful one. at cocuvlination. Every one of its branches is de-

licnding on and co-operating witli the olhcr.

Charles Richard Van Ilisc tersely says. "The principle of Conservation

is not a simple subject which can be treated with reference to a single

icsdurce. independently of others: it is an interlocking one. The conserva-

tion of one resource is related to that of another. *********
A complete treatment of any part of the subject in all of its ramifications

of necessity repeats a iMjrtion of the treatment of another part of the sub-

ject."

It has been the experience of those states that are in the lead of con-

servation work—New York, Louisiana and AVisconsin—that no single nat-

ural resource can be dealt with separately and independently from the

other, and that oidy consolidation of the work makes real results pos-

sible.

The correctness of this theory was proven out in the first six months

of our work. Not only did this natural supi)()rt of one Division by another

greatly facilitate work, but it also saved a great deal of time and avoideil

duplication. It made larger results possible, or. to put it in another way.

it got more direct returns out of the nion(\vs appropriated.

Starting with a well defined policy of self-limitation, it nevertheless took

the Department some time to get under way because of the difficulty of

limiting the scope of work in a well nigh unlimited field. Requests, if not

demands for assistance, were naturally made, which, even if the oflfiee

force had been adeipiatc. would have exhausted our funds in short order.

Many of these demands were entirely reasonable and in many instance-

the people should have had relief where we found it imiKJSsible to help

owing to lack of ]K'rsonnel and funds.

If ever proof was wanted that the State needed a Department to conserve

its natui'al resources, the large and xai'iegated coi'icspdndence in our otiice

containing i-ei|ne>t< \'<y assistance and ailxice would funnsb it. From

topographic survey to |e:n.lenin lands: from analyses of clays, soils and

minerals to ideiitilication of relics: from a lonely elm tree to Sand Dunes:

from drainagi- projecl^; to the use of cat-tail swamps as fitod producers:

from farmers" wo(;d!ots to tlood control: fntm kaolin to coal; from the pro-

tection of game and tisii lo tiial of lake levels: from stream pollution to

tisli culture: from wheat diseases to sugar supply for ln'ckeepers. and so on

without end.

As the Department advances, these demands will increase. The organi-

zation is such that it may be indefinitely enlarged and it is left to the

wisdom of our lawmakers to make more extended work possible by legis-

lative acti(»n. But before a legislature would be willing to appropriate

more funds, it must needs have proof of results. Let me cite a few.

The working agreement between the Department of Conservation and In-
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fliana Univrsity whereby a part of the Division of Geology's allotment

of funds is paid out for field work during the summer months, gives the

State practically eight months laboratory and research work in addition.

free of cost. A part of that work is recognized in the report on Indiana

Kaolin, Oil-bearing Shales, Limestones, the report on coal under state

lands and the Handbook of Geology now in preparation.

By order of the Conservation Commission a log has to be kept and re-

turned to the Office on all new wells drilled for oil and gas. Aside from
safeguarding the field in a thorough manner these logs are of very great

value in determining the substrata.

The work of the Division has demonstrated the need of a thorough-

going soil survey in conjunction with the United States Government. The
building stone industry has received valuable assistance through the result

of a topographic survey conducted in Lawrence County together with the

United States Geological Survey.

The Entomologist's efforts in warding off a Federal quarantine against

Indiana wheat and thereby saving the Indiana farmers very considerable

sums of money was made possible only by the fact that the Department has

been clothed with police powers. Of similar value was the assistance rend-

ered in the fights against the Army Worm and the Chinch bug.

The Tri-State Forestry Conference held in conjunction with the Federal

Government and the wood-using industries is a land mark in the develop-

ment of an effective forest policy.

A new hotel which was much needed has been completed at Turkey Run.

Turkey Run, the first State Park to be developed, stands the State approx-

imately $80,000 which includes individual contributions to the amonut of

$40,000. In the past season (May to October inclusive) it has returned in

round figures, an income of $4,500, thus showing that state parks, if needs

be, can be made self-supporting.

Reference is made that the Division of Fish and Game distributed within

the State approximately 1,500,000 fry and fingerlings.

The results in the Game AVarden Service were largely made possible

through the readjustment of the work and speak for themselves. As a

matter of comparison it is stated that whereas, in the first six months of

the fiscal year 171 convictions for violations of the game and fish laws wei'e

made which brought to the school fund $l>.sr).00. the second six months re-

turned 542 convictions and $3,310 to the school fund. Comparing with the

preceding fiscal year a saving in salaries and expenses of $0,515.10 was made

and an increase of revenue was had in the amount of $0,110.98 ; a total of

$18,626.08. It should be mentioned that this is merely a beginning as the

Department lost nearly three months in the necessary reconstruction of

the force.

The publication of Dr. Evermann's remarkable Monograph on Lake Max-

iidvuckee is a work which is expected by the scientific world with keen in-

terest; and will widely advertise the natural advantages of Indiana lakes.

A full list of publications is as follows

:
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"I^aws of Iiidiiiii.'i Kcliitiiiii to the Naliii'.-il Kcsourccs", 1'2P> pages—coiii-

I)ilo(l by Charles Kettlebovduiih.

"A Digest of the Laws for the rrotectloii of Fish. Came. I'.inls and Fur-

Jieariiig Animals."— 1!)15)-1I)20. 44 pages.

"Your Part in a Ignited Effort to Protect the Fish. (Jaiiie and I'.irds of

Indiana." C. pages, ('has. Hiedenwolf.

•The Wa.v and Wherefore of Conservation in Indiana."- 1910. S pages.

••Train Sciiednles and Hotel Hatos of Slato Parks." Leaflet.

••Ti'ecs (d' Indiana", 29J) pages Clias. (". hcam.
"Tnrkc.v Kmi KState Park, llistctry an<l I >e.sci-iplion". IS pages.

"The Natural Resources of Indiana and Their Ftilization", W. N. Logan
—Puhlished in guide hook i>{' .Vmeiican ("iieinical. Metiillnrgical and Mining
Institute.

•'The Raw .Materials of Indiana" In ("lienucal :ind Metallurgical Jour-

nal.

•The ( tccnrrence of Coal in Monroe County" Indiana Academy of Sci-

ence.

"On the Occurrence of Indianite"—Indiana Academy of Science.

"The High Grade Cla.vs and Kaolins of Indiana."—U. S. Biological Sur-

vey.

On Press.

"Indiana Kaolin"—W. N. Logan—50 pages (estimates) Maps, colorprints

and halftones.

"Lake Maxinkuckee" a monograph—Barton W. Evermann—1,500 pages

(estimated), Maps, colorprints and halftones.

"Proceedings of Tri-State Forestry Conference. 100 pages (estimated).

That, in part, is the work done in the first six months of our official

existence.

The importance of conservation, at this time, is only dimly seen. But,

as Van Hise remarks : •'In a hundred years from now the great political

issues will he forgotten, hut our times will he noted for the beginning of

that movement which is destined to protect our natural wealth and build

up a true appreciation of national values and responsibilities."

\'\) to the l)eginning of the present century we were all living in a fool's

liaraili.se. thinking that we were richer in every way than everybody else

in the world, believing that our natural resources in minerals, coal, forests.

waters, game and (ish were inexhaustiiih'. <Mii- Ncry laws expressed and

luca tiled this spirit. AVe know now liiat in visilile time we will have

reached an end of many of Xatni-e"s gifts. The past war, for the first time

in modern limes. li:is eonfronled us willi the ugly realization of a universal

shortness of food. How then, could laws liiat were made before we knew
what ailed us. before we realized oiu' true condition, before we went

llirough the actual experience, be made applicable and of working efficiency

in our present day status'/

The natural wealth of the State is the foundation and main-stay of our

prosperity. The proper use, propagation and conservation of these riches
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are of the utmost importance to all of the ijeople within the State and
shoulfl be treated comprehensively in an entirely non-partisan, non-political

and business-like manner. It is purely and simply a business matter,

whether our people will get much or get little out of their own State. That
they should get all that is to be had and that the natural wealth of our

State may be kept in sustained use is the work of the Department of Conser-

vation.
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THE CIIK.MIST AND 'I'lIK ('( tM.MrMTV.

WM. M. I'.I.A.NC MAUI).

Sniiic (\v('iit.v-liv(^ yoars ai^o tliciv was (o l»c round in a (crfiuii colli't^c

tdwii a spring,' lu wliosc waters Iia<I lu'oii ascribed for many yoars very pro-

noiuiccd iiH'dicinal (lualitics. P('o])lc c-aiiic from (luiti- a distance to cxiicr-

icuco the efficacy of (lie licaiint,' fountain. 'I'lic water possessed an odor

su.i,'.s;estive of liydroircn sul|iiudr and it liecanie i<nown as a sulphur water.

It was taken on faitii, no analxsis of tlie water ever having been made.

1 >uring long, dry summers the sprint: had a liaiut of withholding its heal-

ing fluid.

In citurse of time the benevolent old geidleman who taught chemistry at

I he college p.issed away and was succt'eded by a much younger man whose
interest in practical chemistry had kept iiace with his studies of atoms and
molecul»»s. The famous spring attracted his attention. An analysis of the

water showed evidence of nuirked sewage contamination and further in-

vestigation revealed the fact that tlie main sewer of the town, whose
location had apparently been forgotten, passed within twenty feet of the

sjiot from which the curative waters flowed.

The writer had a similar experience several years ago with several

springs of Greencastle. Waters that were believed to be not merely potable

hut even particularly beneficial on account of the supposed presence of

special salts were found to be merely well charged with bicarbonate of lime

and the products of sewage decomposition.

But it is not merely in the examination of public waters that the teacher

of chemistry may be of service to his community. To illustrate further, the

town of Greencastle has not felt able to supply itself with paved streets

iiut. like many other towns of the state, must still be content with Indiana

lime stone. To keep down the dust during the summer liberal applica-

tions of road oil have been used for several years. The effectiveness of the

oil has been by no means uniform and in some cases it has served its pur-

pose for only a few weeks. Last spring various samples wei'e submitted

to the city council, each guaranteed to contain fifty per cent asphalt, prices

l>ractically the same. It was suggested that the chemist at the University

in the town test them out and to such a request he readily resix)nded. The
oils were found to contain anywhere frcmi thirty-two to fifty-six per cent

of asphalt. The one with maximum content was chosen and as a result,

although the summer was an unusually dry one. the residents were not

troubled with dust during the entire summer.

One other instance may be cited. Last year the quality of coal gas sup-

l»lied Greencastle varied considerably in quality and at times was practic-

ally of no use at all. romplaints had been made for stmie time but all

break-downs and iM)or service generally, like every other evil, were

attributed to the war. Near the close of the year the gas company asked

the State Commission for an increase in rates and was granted it provide<l

the company would maintain a gas output of standard quality. The plant

being a small one, the company did not feel able to install a standanl gas
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calorimeter and the town was not willing to bear the cost alone. At this

point the instructor of chemistry at the college proposed that if the city

and the company would together pay the cost of an inexpensive calori-

meter, he would install it in his laboratory and make regular tests without

charge. This proposition was accepted. An inexpensive instrument was

secured and tested and standardized by an official calorimeter from the

Bureau of Standards of Washington. Gas tests have been made quite reg-

ularly for many months and the quality of the gas has been maintained

of a quality satisfactory to all parties concerned.

These illustrations indicate some of the various ways in which a chemist,

even a teacher of chemistry, may be of practical service to his community.

This brings us to the main point of this brief paper. Chemistry has come

to be recognized as a distinct profession. The American Chemical Society

is the largest organization of men of a single science in the world, its

membership now running beyond the fourteen thousand mark. The large

majority of these men is employed as research men or for routine work

in chemical industries all over the country. Many others are professional

consulting chemists who maintain professional laboratories where all kinds

of chemical analyses are made and where various industrial problems are

taken in for investigation and solution. Still others are teachers of chem-

istry and directors of research in our colleges and universities.

The value of chemistry to the nation, the state, and to every community

is recognized. A professional chemist in any community would be of great

service to the people at large in that community but the actual amount of

work to be done in the town of average size wovild not warrant his em-

ployment for this purpose alone. Why not combine two functions? Why
may we not have in every high school that is in a position to maintain a

chemical laboratory a man of sufficient training and provided with an

equipment of sufficient size and variety, not only to meet the requirements

of a high school teacher but also to meet the more urgent chemical needs

of the community? A little work of the latter kind would not only be

valuable service to the public but would also stimulate interest in the

subject of chemistry on the part of the students and very likely would lead

to the discovery of many an embryonic scientist.

Where the city is of sufficient size to support a professional chemist, this

work can be left to him. There is no thought of any competition on the

part of the teacher of chemistry, whose chief business is to teach, with

the professional chemist who has chosen this occupation as a source of live-

lihood. It is felt, however, that herein lies the possibility of a cooperation

between our state laboratory and the chemical laboratories of our high

schools and colleges to which some consideration might be given with re-

sulting benefit to both schools and state. The competent high school teach-

er of chemistry might function as a kind of outpost of the state laboratory,

the community providing the necessary material and equipment and the

state laboratory such assistance as might be needed. Such cooperation

would undoubtedly prove stimulating to the high school teacher, an

assistance to the state laboratory, and of real benefit to the local com-

munity.
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SECKECATKt.N AND CltoWTll ( »F ("KVSTALS IX P.EAKIXG METALS.
liV

E. (J. .MaIIIN A.M> .1. F. I'.KOKKKK. Jk.

I'lKDUK UnIVEUSITY

P.t'iiriiii; iiictiils llijil li.Mc liccii used successfully in iiidustriiil practice are

all(iys that cryslalli/.c as (•(ni^'loiucratcs upmi cipdljri;,' from the li(iui(l con-

ilitioii. A coiimiuiiiy accciitcd thcnry acccaiuls for tlu' aiit i-frictional qual-

ities of su<li ali<iys iiiioii this liasis. II is understood that there must be

certain hard iiarlicies eniliedded in a softer and more yielding matrix.

The hard components serve to resist abrasion and to endure the wear and

they are enabled to assume a form to accommodate microscopic irregular-

ities of the moving; journal surface through the limited plasticity of the

supporting metal.

This being true, the conclusion seems obvious that it is highly important

that a good bearing metal .should be .so constituted that the hard crystals

are relatively small and well distributed but this is a most difficult condi-

tion to obtain in practical bearing casting. The formation of various met-

allographic constituents occurs at different temperatures and continued

heating of the alloy results in rapid growth of any crystals that may have

f(»rmed at that temperature or at a higher temperature. Also it is generally

true that eitlu'r flotation or settling occurs in the semi-liquid mass during

cooling, since there are often considerable differences between the si>ecific

gravities of the solid and liquid portions. Growth and segregation may
thus result in the formation of a bearing of very poor anti-frictional pi'op-

erties, even though the composition of the alloy as a whole is cori-ect.

The work described in this paper has to do with one phase of an investiga

tion of the relations existing between melting and pouring conditions on the

one hand, and crystal segregation and growth on the other, of the alloy

of tin, copper and antimony known as Babbitt metal or Navy Babbitt

metal. The alloy used in tlie experimental work had the composition : tin

85.70%, antimony 9.86%, copper 3.34%, zinc 0.70% and lead 0.40%. The

last two metals are to b? regarded as impurities rather than as essential

constituents.

The constitutional diagrams for the binary tin-antimony and tin-copper

systems, respectively, are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. These represent the con-

clusions of a number of experimenters and the diagrams are reproduced

from Gulliver's '•Metallic Alloys". The constitutional diagram for tlie ter-

nary system tin-antimony-copper is not so well worked out but a part of

the diagram, more or less idealized, is shown in Fig. 3. Referring to the

composition of Babbitt metal, given above, it will be seen that the only

metallographic constituents that will have any considerable importance

in this connection are e-tin-copper and l^-tin-antimony crystals. In the

the photomicrographs the latter are shown as cubes, the former as pecul-

iarly shaped crystals arranged in straight chains, stars and triangles.

7-tin-antimony is the liardest constituent of this alloy and it also has

the lowest specific gravity. It forms on the branch i-k of the liquidus of
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CuSn
3o i5 Toe S^
Percentage of Copper

Part of Provisionol Copper -Antimony -Tin Diagram.

Ki;;-. :'.

Fig. 1. e-tin-<-t)i»ii('r ;ils(. is liard. has a lower speciflc sravity tliaii that of

tin anil forms first of all t-rystals of the alloy of this comi)Ositi(in. on a fall-

ing temperature, along the branch E-F of the liquidus of Fig. 2.

These crystals grow rapidly at temperatures within their formation

ranges. On account of their relatively low specific gravities flotation in the

still liquid portions readily occurs. It may easily happen that a given bear-

ing may have its hard, wear-resisting components so large that they become

broken in use and so distributed as to iwssess quite different properties at

different points. Figs. 4. .1. c. 7 and s illustrat(- the rapidily of flotation.*

.Metal was melted and immediately poured on a warm iron plate. A sheet

about one-fourth inch in thickness solidifled in less than thirty seconds.

Figs. 4, 5. 6 and 7 show the cast, unpolished upper surface. Fig. 8 the lower

surface, polished and etched with nitric acid. Even in the short time that

elapsed between pournig and solidification, segregation of -crystals has

occurred to so great an extent that none at all are present in the lower

surface layer. Figs. \) and 10 illustrate the extent of growth under unusual

conditions, although it may be noted that such conditions might easily be

brought about by inadequate control of furnace conditions.

Rapid growth and segregation at liigher temperatures are well recognized

jihenomena. In the experiments described in this paiier an attempt was

made to determine the relative rates of growth and segregation of the two

systems of crystals here mentioned, in temperature ranges near the re-

spective solidi.

AVorking specimens were first prepan'd by melting a quantity of the

alloy at (iHO" (.'.. stirring thoroughly with a stick of wood and immediately

casting in chill molds of cast iron. This resulted in the formation of fine

crystals, as shown in Figs. 11 and 12, taken after poli.shing and etching

sections of two of tlie jneces. Tliese specimens were then heated to stated

temperatures and either chilled or slowly cooled after certain periods of
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time. Treatments at temperatures above 250° C. were carried out by
heating in covered crucibles in an electric muffle furnace. For lower tem-

peratures the specimens were immersed in a bath of heated glycerine.

Sections of the treated specimens were examined and photographed as

before. A measurement of crystals was made on the ground glass of the

camera and actual sizes calculated. In the chill cast specimens 7 -tin-

antimony crystals varied from 0.015 to 0.05 mm and €-tin-copper from 0.02
to 0.18 mm in their longest dimensions. In table I are summarized the

results of the various thermal treaments of the chilled pieces. Figs. 13 and
14 illustrate two of the treatments in the lower temperature ranges.

All photomicrographs have been reduced one-third by the printer.

TABLE I

Tempera-
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Pig. 8.—Same conditions as in Fig.
Lower surface, polished and etched.

X 50

-Heated to 800° C. for 1 hour,
x>oled in furnace, x 50

Fig. 10.—Heated to 800° C.
cooled in the furnace.

for 1 hour,
X 50

Fig. 11.—Mi'ltcd at 5."'>0° C. and cast in
iron chilled mold. Vertical section.

X 50
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Fiu-. 14.—Chilled piece of Figs. 11 and
12 reheated to 240° C. for 2 hours.

X 100

An inspection of the table and photomicrographs shows that appreciable

jrrowth and segregation take place even at temiieratures as low as 225°,

this temperature being practically at the lower boundary of the area of for-

mation of e-tin-copper and near the lower boundary of the 7-tin-antimony

lan^e. As this temperature is well lielow the liquidi for both binary systems

involved in the alloy here used it will readily be seen that practical melting

and casting of bearings of Bal)bitt metal is necessarily done at consid-

erably liigher temperatures, thus offering correspondingly greater oppor-

tunity for crystal growth and segn'gation. It may be remarked that Galla-

glier found* a very slight crystal growth after several weeks heating at 21S°

C. a temperature below the solidi for b(»tb binary systems.

*J. Phys. Chem., 10, 93 (1906).
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FKIJTIM'I'V nv SOILS OK HANCOCK COi:.\TV, IMdA.NA.

liY

li. II. Caku, II. S. Ci)1m:i..\.m) .\.\1) K. Ckntzleb.

riUPlK TiNIVKUSITV.

TIkmc .-lie !it IcMsl six fiicldis wliicli .iic rccojiiiizod as essential in ci'op

Iiroductioii Mild ;ill ai-c thoii^dil to lie of ahout equal importanee ; these are

titflit, tn<ti.'<tiirc, tviniKidl lire, .vccf/, /ildcc for seed to f/roir, and sufficient

food- for itx i(x(\ Of these the (iiic most easily controlled is the last men-

tioned or food for its u.se. There are at least ten food elements neces.sary

to si'ow crops and of these sufticient earhon. hydrogen, oxygen and sulphur

soem to be supplied naturally while iron is needed in small amounts from
soils usually containing an abundant supply. The other five food elements

nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and potassium are usually present

in the soil in more limited quantities and are removed by cropping in a rota-

tion to corn, wheat, oats and clover to the extent of about 75 lbs. of phos-

phorus. 160 lbs. of calcium, .318 lbs. of ixitassium, 65 lbs. of magnesium per

rotation, and at least 150 lbs. of nitrogen for every 100 bii. of corn and its

stalks.

The supply of potassium in the soil is usually 20,000 lbs. (per acre 6%
m's) or more in all but the unusual soils. The amounts of calcium and mag-

nesium vary from 8.000 to 10.000 lbs. per acre whereas the amount of

])liosphorus is much more limited varying from 1,000 to 3,000 lbs. per acre

and is usually the limiting factor in the production of crops. Nitrogen also

is a very important element in crop production and is present in soils to

the extent of 1,000 to 5,000 lbs. per acre. It too is often a limiting factor

and one of the most expensive to replace unless returned through the aid

of legume crops instead of commercial fertilizers. Thus it will be

evident that only the system of farming which returns as much to the

soil as the crops remove can be considered good farming and anything less

must be termed "mining". A chemical invoice of part of the plant food in

Hancock County, Indiana, has just been made, and is reported here.

PI(HI of Procedure.

One hundred representative soils were collected in the usual way in

August, 1918, by Mr. Coi^eland and after being air dried were ground

and analyses were made for total nitrogen, total phosphorus, volatile matter,

amount of calcium or magnesium present as carbonate, acidity to litrnvi."?.

and solubility of soil in dilute nitric acid. The carbon dioxide determina-

tion was made by treating 20 grams of soil with 10 per cent hydrochloric

acid in such a manner that the volume of gas evolved could be determined.

The data obtained from the above is contained in the tables which follow.

Discussion and Sutnman/.

The data is so arranged as to put in one group all soils containing approx-

imately the same organic content. This has been found desirable because
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it seems to classify a soil more accurately than any other single factor in-

vestigated. It will be noted from all tables that the nitrogen, phosphorus,

acid soluble matter and crop yield increase as the per cent of organic

matter increases.

Tlie plant food solultle in dilute acid (n/f)) is l.DS per cent for soils in

table 1 having a volatile content of 2 to 3% whereas that for table 7 con-

taining 10% or over averages 7.88% soluble in this acid, besides the latter

shows a high corn yield comj tared with that shown in tables 1 and 2.

It will lie noted that nearly all soils produced some carbon dioxide gas

(4 to G c. c. ) when treated with hydrochloric acid including those slightly

acid to litmus. This indicates that a small evolution of gas when treated

with acid does not prove the soil is not acid as is often noted in the liter-

ature.

It will be noted also from tallies 1, 2 and 3 containing low organic matter

that the soils most acid to litmus belong in these three groups and embrace

about 70 i^er cent of the total. In comparing the nitrogen content of the

different groups of soils noted in tables 1 to 7 with that of counties previ-

ously reported in the Proceedings it is found that the claij soils with a

volatile content of to 4% contain the following amounts of nitrogen in

lbs. per acre for the different counties. Elkhart County 2,049, Allen County

3.667, Hancock County 2,779, and Cass County 1,743.

Where the clay loams predominate with a volatile content of 4 to 6%
Elkhart County contained 2,553 lbs. of nitrogen per acre, Allen County 3,985

lbs.. Hancock County 3.372 and Cass County 2,700.

The. loam soils with a volatile content varying from 6 to 10% were higher

still—Elkhart County soils contained 4,213 lbs. per acre, Allen County 5,305,

Hancock 5.259, and Cass County 4,411. The above figures were obtained

from the analyses of over 400 samples of soils representing all townships

in each of the counties.
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RELATION OF PLANT FOOD CONTENT TO CORN YIELD

acic/ So/ /Tia^/vr, r7t/ royen^ arrd /'//o s/>/ro ruS to Crop y/e/c/
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CHECKS ON COMPUTATIONS IX THE SOLUTION OF TRIANGLES
A. M. KENYON

It is tlio purpose of this note to illustrate methods of chocking the accuracy of the

results when unknown parts of plane triangles are computed from given parts. Five

place tables are used in the computations.

I. RIOHT TRIANOLES.

Let fi represent the liypoteuuse and a and h the other two sides of a right ti'iaiigic

Let R be the right angle and A and D the acute angles opposite a and h respecnively •

To fix ideas suppose A is not less than B.

Either of the following identities contains all five of the variable parts and can

be used as a check formula when a right triangle has been completely solved.

(1) 2 «& = /i2 COS (-l-B)

(2) (a+b) (a-b) ^ ]V- sin {A-B)

To prove these produce AR (Fig. 1) to C making RC = AR, connect ZJC, and ilraw
VD perpendicular to AB. Then CB =^ h and angle BCD ^=^ A-B.

CD = /( cos (A-B) = 2b sin A

Tliorofore h'i cos (A-B) = 2bh sin .4 = 2ub

DB ~ h sin (.A-B) = h -26 cos A

Therefore /j" sin (.4-B) = h^~2bh C05 A = a^-b^

It is evident that these formulas hold also when A is less than B.
If it is desired to check only the sides, either of the formulas

(3) (/i+&) (/i-6)or&2= ih+a) (,h-a)

may be used.
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Example 1. Given= 25.429, log ft = 1

A-B =
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ir. OBLIQUE TRIANGLES

When any tiiaiiKle has been completely solved the formulas

(4) (a-6) cos y^C = c sin }4(A-B)

(5) (a+b) sin liC = c cos 14(.A-B)

(()) (a-b) {a hb) sin C = c' sin (^-B)

tot^ctlicr with tlioso obtained from these t)y cyclic permutations of tiie letters repre-

sentinf? tlie sides and angles, may ))( used as checks.

P''ormulas (4) and (5) may l)e proved as follows and (0) is readily deduced from

them.
Let ABC be any triangle having two sides unoqiial, say a>b. With a radius 6, the

sliorter of the two unequal sides, and centre C, the vertex of their included angle,

de.sciibe a circle through A which cuts the side CB in a point D between B and C and
also at a second point E beyond C. Draw EA and at B erect a perpendicular which
meets EA produced in F. On DF as diameter construct a circle; this circle will pass

through A and B. Then angle BEF= }iC, DFA = B, BFE= HiA +B), and BFD =
\i{A-B).

In the triangle ABB.
a-b sin BAD
c sin BDA

l)ut sin HAD - sin BFD = sin ViiA-B)
and sin BDA — sin ADE = cos AED=^cos liC

•I'lu-refore

(a-b) cos igC = c sin l-ziA-B)

In the triangle ABE.
a+b sin BAE

sin BAF
sin '2C

.sin AEB
= sin BDFbut sin BAE

and sin AEB
Therefore

(a+b) sin HC = c cos li(A-B)
Case 1. Given a side and two angles.

cos UiA-^)
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67 _ .

of sines

Example 1. Given a =
5' and log b = 0.49146, b

2.903, B = 79° 4C'. C = 33° 15'
:= 3.1007, log c = 0.23757, C = ]

Compute A =
r281, by the law

6 == 3 . 1007
c = 1.7281

&+C = 4.8288

6-C = 1 . 3726
B = 79° 40'
C =^ 33° 15'

B-C = 46° 25'

J^(B-C) = 23° 12'.5

J^A = 33° 32' 5

Case 2. Given two sides

Example 1. a = 22, b
cosines.

a = 22
5 = 12
c = 15.350

(6-c) cos
0.13754
9.92090-10

Checks
i^A = a sin 14(3-0

0.46285
9.59558-10

. 05844

(&+C) sin HA
. 68384

9.74236-10

0.05843

a cos }4(B-C)

. 46285
9 . 96335-10

0.42610
(b+c)

. 68384
0.13754
96429-10

0.42610
a2 sin (B-C)

0.46285
. 46285

9.85996-10

2s = 49.350
s = 24.675

S-a = 2.675
S-b = 12.675
S-C = 9.325

Check = 24.675

0.78567

and their included angle.

= 12, C = 42°. Compute c

Check
s is-c) tan2 i^c = {s-a) {s-b)

1.39226
0.96965
9.58418-10
9.58418-10

0.78566

15.350 by the law of

. 42732
1 . 10295

1 . 53027

Compute A = 106° 27'.7 and B

a+& = 34
a-b r= 10

106° 27'.7

31° 32'.4

A-B = 74° 53'.3

= 31° 32'.4 by law of sines.

Checks

{a-b) cos J^C = c sin ^{A-B)

1 . 00000
9.97015-10

0.97015

{a+ b) sin

.53148

.55433-10

1

9
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1 . 539G4
9.810(50-10

Check

a sin B^^b sin

1.35278
9.99745-10

Compute log c

in-b) vi

1 . 08328
9.9(>790-10

,C = c sin }2iA-B)

1.38014
9.67104-10

= 23.996 l)y the law of sines, in two ways.

CnKfK.s

(a+b) sin liC ^= c cos l-JiA-B)

1.75721
9.56902-10

1.38014
9.94610-10

1.05118

(fl +6) (a-6) sin C
1.75721
1.08328
9.83795-10

f2 sin (A-B).

1.38014
1.38014
9.91817-10

2 . 67844 2 . 67845

Case 3. Given the three sides.

Example. Given a = 2314, 6 = 2431, c = 3124. Compute 14A= 25° 13'.8, yiC= 41° 9'.4 and check by taking their sum.
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Example, (iiven a = 301.35, b = 352.11, A
There are two soliition,s. Compute log sin B =

B2=140° 7'. Check by the law of tangents.
9.80701-10, Bi 39° 53',

i
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AX ARKAXUEMKNT OF THE ASCOMYCETES f)F INDIANA.^

liKicK Fink anm) Sylvia C. Fi^sox.

Ill (his second ('(nitrihutitiii toward a kiiowlcd^iio of tlic ascoiii.vc(>t('s of

Indiana. llit> authors proscnt a classification of all tho ascomycctcs prt'vi-

onsly piililishod for tlie state. The classification follows that used in the

(irsi jiaper. "Ascouiycetes new to the flora of In<liana". So far as possihle.

the names of the comities from which the species have been collected are

1,'iven. The list comiirises .'{72 species from thirty-eight counties. Future

studies will, of cour.se, add largely to this number of si)ecies for the state.

While the main purpose of this paper is to bring together the names of

.ill aseomycetes known in Indiana under a system of classification, otlier

features are introduced as aids to mycologists who may refer to the paper.

I'or this purpose, the distribution has been given so far as we have been

able to ascertain it. Of the .'^72 species of a.scomycetes known to occur in

iiidiaua, 13G were recorded for the first time in our paper cited in the

bibliography at the close of the present paper. The other 2HC> sjiecies were

jireviously recorded for Indiana by other workers. We have determined

from our collection of 630 si^ecimens, 208 species of a.scomycetes collected by

us in Indiana. These are starred in the present paper. The other 109

species not starred are admitted on the determinations of others. We regret

that we have not all the data at hand for giving the names of those who
have determined these, but mycologists who are interested will get some
clue from the bibliography. Among works of special reliability, we may
mention those of Profes.sor J. M. Van Hook and his students.

The herbarium material at the I'niversity of Indiana, at Purdue
University, and at Wabash College we examined hastily; but it was not

possible, in the short time available, to examine critically and verify or

cori'ect the determinations found in the.se collections. While a critical ex-

amination of the species found in the three herbaria would have added to

the value of the present paper, it is hoi>ed that the classification, the addi-

tions to the flora, the record of distribution, and some other features of

our work may prove helpful in the further study and the final systematic

account of the aseomycetes of Indiana.

ASCOMYCETAE.

PEZIZALES.

Pesisaceae.

*Geopyxis nebulosa (Cooke) Sacc,

Montgomery, Parke.

*IIumaria fusispora Berk.

Jasper.

Lachnea erinaceus Schw.

Monroe (?)\

^Contributions from the Botiuiic-al Lii>>oratories of Miami l^'niviTsity. XVI.
-Monroe ( ?) signifies that the collections thus designated may have been made

Monroe County, Claris County, or Brown County.
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*Ladinea hemispherica (AVigj,'.) Gill.

Tippecanoe.

*Lachnea scutellata (Sow.) Gill.

Monroe (?), Montgomery, Parke. Putnam, Union.

*Lachnea setosa (Nee.s) Phill.

Montgomery.

*Macropotlia niacropus (Peck) Fuck.

Putnam.

*Otidea aurantia (Pers.) Mass.

Monroe ( ?).

*Peziza bronca Peck.

Tippecanoe.

Peziza coccinea Jacq.

Monroe (?). Montgomery. Putnam.
Peziza occidentalis Scliw.

Brown, Vigo.

*Peziza repanda Wahl.

Monroe (?).

Peziza succosa Berk.

Monroe ( ?).

*Peziza vesiculosa Bull.

Monroe ( ?).

*Urnula craterium (Schw.) Fries.

Monroe (?), Montgomery, Putnam, Tippecanoe, Vigo.

Ascoholaccae.

*Ascoholus atrofuscus Phill. and Plow.

Montgomery.

*Ascophanus carneus (Pers.) Bond.

Tippecanoe.

*Ascoplianus testaceus (Moug. ) Phill.

Tippecanoe.

*Saccobolus neglectus Boud.

Montgomery.

Hclotidccdc.

*Chlorosplenlum aernglnosum (Oetl.) De N(»(.

Monroe (?), Montgomery, Putnam.

*Chlorosplenium chlora (Lam. and Schw.) Mass.

Montgomery, Parke, Tippecanoe.

*Dasyscypha virginea (Batseh) Fuck.

Montgomery, Putnam, TTnion.

*Helotium citrinum (Hedw.) Fries.

Monroe (?). Putnam, Union.

*Helotium fraterninn Peck.

Parke.
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Helotium lutescens Fries.

Union.

*Laclinum loucoiihaoum (T'crs. ) Karst.

Montgomery.

Lanzia helotioides Rehm.
Montgoniory.

*Phialea .scutula (Pers.) Gill.

Montgomery.

*Sarcoscyi)ha floecosa (Schw.) Sacc.

Monroe, Tippecanoe, Union.

*Sarcoscyplia occidentalis (Sclnv.) Saec.

Monroe, Parke, Tippecanoe.

Sclerotinia cinerea (Bon.) Woroii.

Tippecanoe.

Sclerotinia fructigena Pers.

Monroe (?), Tippecanoe.

Sclerotinia libertiana Fuck .

Tippecanoe.

* Sclerotinia trifoliorum Eriks.

Clark, Fulton, Gibson, Henry.

Sclerotinia tuberosa (Hedw.) Fuck.

Tippecanoe.

Mollisiaceae.

Belonidium minutissimum Fries.

Union.

Beloniella dehnli (Rabenh.) Relim.

Tippecanoe.

Holwaya gigantea (Peck) Dur.

Monroe.

*Mollisia cinerea (Batsch) Karst.

Parke.

*Orbilia leucostigma Fries.

Montgomery. Parke, Tippecanoe, Union.

*Orbiiia vinosa (Alb. and Scbw.) Karst.

Montgomery, Union.

*l'seudopeziza medicaginis (Lib.) Sacc.

Monroe (V), Tippecanoe.

Pseudopeziza ribis Kleb.

Monroe.

Pseudopeziza trifolii (Bernli.) Fuck.

Marshall, Monroe (?).

*Tapesia cinerella Rehm.
Parke, Tippecanoe, Union.
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Ccnanniaccac.

*Dermatea carpinea (Pers.) Rehm.
Union.

*Sarcosoma rufa (Lam. and Schw. i Kelim .

,
Union.

Patcllariuccae.

*Karschia fusispora (Cooke and Peck) Sacc.

Montgomery.

*Patellaria atrata (Hedw.) Fries.

Montgomery. Tippecanoe.

LECANORALES.

Lecideaceae.

*Bacidia inundata (Fries) Koerb.

Monroe, Montgomery, Putnam, Tippecanoe, Union.

*Bacidia rubella (Hoffm.) Mass.

Tippecanoe.

Bacidia schweinitzii (Tuck.) Fink.

Union.

*Buellia myriocarpa (Lam. and D.C.) Mudd.
Franklin, Montgomery, Union.

*Buellia para.'-ema (Ach.) Th. Fries.

Putnam.

*Lecidea albocaerulescens (Wulf. ) Schaer.

Monroe, Parke. Putnam, Tippecanoe.

*Lecidea coarctata (J. E. Smith) Nyl.

Montgomery.

*Lecidea enteroleuca Ach.

Union.

*Lecidea myriocarpoides Nyl.

Monroe.

*Lecidea uliginosa (Schrad.) Ach.

Hendricks, Montgomery, Union.

Clddoniaccae.

*Cladonia bacillaris (Del.) Nyl.

Hendricks.

*Cladonia cacspiticia (Pers.) Floerke.

Putnam.

Cladonia cariosa (Ach.) Spreng.

Montgomery.

*Cladonia coniocraea (Floerke) Spreng.

Hendricks, Montgomery, Tippecanoe, Union.
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Cljidoiiia cristatolla Turk.

Mdiitjjoiiu'ry, Tippecanoe, Wayne.
Cladoniii fimbria ta (L.) Fries.

riitiiaiii. Wayne.

Cladonia furcata (Hnds.) Fries.

Parke, rutnani, Tippecanoe.

*Clatl()nia niacilenta Hoffni.

Montgomery, Tippecanoe, Union.

*Cla(lonia mitrula Tuck.

Montgomery, Putnam, Tippecanoe, Union, Wayne.

Cladonia pyxidata (L.) Fries.

Parke. Putnam.

*Cladonia squamosa (Scop.) Hoffm.

Wayne.

Cladonia symphycarpa Fries.

Putnam.

Collemaceae.

*Leptogium lacerum (Retz.) S. F. Gray.

Tippecanoe, Wayne.

Leptogium pulcliellum (Ach.) Nyl.

Parke, Wayne.

Leptogium tremelloides (L.) S. F. Gi*ay.

Montgomery.

Pyrcnopsidaceae.

*Pyrenopsis fuscoatra Fink.

Montgomery.

Pannariaceae.

^Pannaria nigra (Huds.) Nyl.

Montgomery, Wayne.

^tictaccae.

^Sticta amplissima (Scop.) Mass.

Hamilton. Marion, Montgomery, Putnam, Wayne.

"Sticta pulmonaria (L.) Ach.

Hamilton, Marion, Owen, Putnam, Wayne.

Pvltifjeraccac.

"Nephroma helveticum Ach.

Putnam.

Nephroma laevigatum Ach.

Putnam,
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*Peltigera canina (L.) Hoffm.

Parke. Putnam, Wayne.
*Peltigera liorizontalis (L.) Hoffiu.

Montgomery.

*Peltigera praetextata (Sommerf.) Fink.

Tippecanoe.

A carosporaceae.

*Acarospora cervina (Wahl.) Koerb.

Montgomery.

Lecaiioraccae.

*Lecanora dispersa (Pers.) Floerke.

Franklin, Montgomery, Union.

*Leeanora liageni Ach.

Monroe, Montgomery, Union.

*Lecanora pallescens (L.) Schaer.

Wayne.
Lecanora pallida (Sclireb. ) Schaer.

Putnam.

*Lecanora subfusca (L.) Ach.

Putnam.

Lecanora tartarea (L. ) Ach.

Putnam.

*Lecanora varia (Hoffm.) Ach.

Hendricks, Montgomery, Union.

Pertusariaceae.

*Pertusaria communis Lam. and D. C.

Hendricks, Parke, Putnam. Union.

*Pertusaria pustulata (Ach.) Nyl.

Union.

*Pertusaria velata (Turn.) Nyl.

Putnam, Tippecanoe.

I'armeliaccac.

*Parmelia borreri Turn.

Tippecanoe, Union, Wayne.
*Parmella caperata (L.) Ach.

Franklin, Hamilton, Hendricks, Marion, Montgomery, Putnam. Tip-

pecanoe, Union, Wayne.
*Parmelia cetrata Ach.

Wayne.
*Parmelia ciliata (Lam. and D. C.) Fink.

Union.
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Parniolia colpodcs (Acli.) Xyl.

rudiain.

*rin-iii('liii coiisporsa (IClirh.) Acli.

Moutfiomery.

Parniolia laevigata (Smith) Xyl.

Wayiio.

*l'aiiM('Iia pi'i-forata (.Taci].) Acli.

I'lifiiain.

*I*anii('lia rudecta Ach.

Franklin, Hendricks, Montgoniory, Parko. Tippecanoe, Union.

*Parnielia saxatilis (L. ) Frie.s.

Hamilton, Marion, Pntnam.
*Paniielia tiliacca (HoCfm.) Kloerke.

Putnam, Wayne.

Usneaceae.

*l{anialina calicaris (L.) Fries.

Hamilton, Marion, Putnam, Wayne.
*I{amalina fraxinea (L.) Ach.

Union.

*U.snea harbata (L.) Fries.

Brown, Hamilton, Marion, Marshall, Owen, Putnam, W'ayne.

*Usnea florida (L.) Web.
Wayne.

Usnea angnlata Ach.

Wayne.

TcloscMstaceae.

*Placodium aurellum (Hoffm.) Fink.

Montgomery, Union.

*Placodium microphyllinum Tuck.

Montgomery. Union.

*Placodium pyraceum (Ach.) Fink.

Montgomery.

*Placodium sidoritis (Tuck.) Fink.

Franklin. :\r(>ntg<)mery, Putnam.
*Placodium ulmorum Fink.

Tippecanoe.

*Placodium variabile (Pers.) Nyl.

Franklin.

Teloschistes concolor (Dicks.) Tuck.

Franklin, Montgomery, Putnam, Union.

*TeIoschistes lychneus (Ach.) Tuck.

Montgomery.

Teloschistes parietinus Norm.
Wayne.
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Physciaeeoe.

Physcia adglutinata (Floerke) Nyl.

Union, Wayne.
*Physcia aquila (Ach.) Nyl.

Montgomery.

Physcia astroidea (Fries) Nyl.

Franklin. Montgomery.
Physcia endochrysea (Hampe) Nyl.

Hendricks, Montgomery, Tippecanoe.

*Physcia hypoleuca (Ach.) Tuck.

Tippecanoe, Wayne.
*Physcia leucoleiptes (Tuck.) Fink.

Franklin, Monroe. Montgomery.
*Physcia obscura (Schaer.) Nyl.

Franklin, Montgomery, Union.

Physcia pulverulenta (Schreb.) Nyl.

Franklin, Montgomery, Union.

Physcia speciosa (Wulf.) Nyl.

Tippecanoe, Union, Wayne.
Physcia stellaris (L.) Nyl.

Franklin, Montgomery, Putnam, Wayne.
Physcia tribacia (Ach.) Nyl.

Hendricks, Montgomery, Parke, Union.

Pyxine sorediata (Ach.) Fries.

Montgomery.

Rinodina lecanorina Mass.

Montgomery.

HELVELLALES.

Geoglossaceae.

Geoglossum gelatinosum (Pers.) Dur.

Monroe ( ? )

.

Geoglossum glabrum Pers.

Monroe.

Leotia lubrica (Scop.) Pers.

Monroe (?), Tippecanoe.

Leotia stipitata (Bosc.) Schrot.

Montgomery ( ? )

.

Microglossum rufum (L. and S.) Underw.
Monroe.

Helvellaceae.

"Gyromitra brunnea Underw.
Putnam.

Gyromitra gigas (Krombh) Cooke.

Monroe (?).
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*Helvella crispa (Scop.) Fries.

Moiitponiory (?).

^Helvella olastica Bull.

Monroe, Montgomery.

Helvella laounosa Afz.

Monroe.

^Helvella .-sulcata (Schiiff.) Afz.

Mdiitfioniery.

Morchella conica Per.'*.

Monroe ( ?), Putnam.
"Morehella esculenta (I^.) Per.s.

Monroe (?), Montgomery, Putnam.
Morehella rimo.sipes D. C.

Putnam.

Morehella hybrida (Sow.) Per.s.

Putnam.

"Morchella semilibera D. C.

Monroe ( ?).

Psilopezia nummularis Berk.

Putnam.

Tuber rufum Pico.

Monroe (?).

TUBERALES.

PnACIDIALE.S.

Stirtidaceae.

Stictis radiata (L.) Pers.

Montgomery.

Tryblidmceae.

Tryblidium minor Cooke.

Putnam.

Phacidiaceae.

Rhytisma acerina (Pers.) Fries.

Jasper, Marshall, Monroe, Putnam.

*Khytisma andromedae (Pers.) Fries.

Fulton. Monroe (?).

Rhytisma ilicis-canadensis Schw.

Putnam. Marshall. Vigo.

I1Y.STERI.\LE.S.

Dichuotaceac.

Dichaena faginea (Pers.) Fries.

Tippecanoe, Putnam.
Dichaena ferruginea (Pers.) Fries.

Monroe (?).
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Hi/sfcnaecav.

^Cloiiiopsis gcrardiaiia Sacc.

Montgomery.

*(Jloniopsis lineolata (Cooke) Sacc.

Hendricks.

*Glonium lineare (Fries) Sacc.

Union.

*Glonium nitidum Ell.

Montgomery.

Glonium simnlans Ger.

Monroe ( ? )

.

* Glonium stellatum Muhl.

Montgomery.

*Hysterium insidens Schw.

Hendricks, Montgomery.

*Hysterographium cinerascens Schw.

Montgomery.

*Hysterographium gloniopsis (Ger.) Ell. and Cooke.

Monroe ( ?).

*Hysterograpluum lesqnereaiixii (Duby) Ell. and Ev.

Union.

*Hysterograpliium mori (Schw.) Rehm.

Monroe, Montgomery.

*Hysterograpliium ronsselii De Not.

Montgomery.

*Hysterographium variabile Cooke and I'eck.

Montgomery, Parke, Tippecanoe.

Graplddaccuv.

Graphis dendritica Ach.

Wayne.
*Graphis scripta (L.) Ach.

Montgomery, Parke, Putnam, Union, Wayne.

*Opegrapha varia Pers.

Parke, Tippecanoe.

A7-thoniaccac.

*Arthonia dispersa (Lam. and D. C.) Duf.

Montgomery, Union.

*Arthonia lecideella Nyl.

Hendricks. Montgomery, Parke, Tippecanoe, Union.

*Arthonia radiata (Pers.) Ach.

Tippecanoe.

*Arthothelium spectabile Mass.

Parke, Putnam, Union.
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IIVI-()( ItKAI.KS.

*('lir(iiu(pci(';i i,'('l;iliii(is:i ( 'I'ddr I Sciivcr.

I'arUt'.

Clavicops niicrocrpliahi ( Wall r. i 'I'lil.

Mai'ioi), Marsliall. Tipiii'taiidc.

*('lavlcoi)s puriuirea (Fries.) Tul.

(llay, Ilainiltoii, Marion, Moulgonier.v, Piitiiaiii, Tiiipcca

Cordycop.s luMTulca (Sdiw.) Sacc.

Monroe ( ? i

.

Cordyceps luilitaris (L.) J>ink.

Monroe (?).

Cordyceps ophioglossoldcs (I'^lirli.) Sacc

Montgomery, Putnam.

*Epichloe typliina (Per.s.) Tul.

Putnam, Tippecanoe.

Gibberella saubinettii (Mont.) Sacc.

Monroe.

Hypocrea citrina (Pers.) Fries.

Putnam.

Hypocrea gelatino.sa (Tode) Fries.

Putnam.

Hypocrea lenta (Tode) r.erlc. and P>ro\vn.

Montgomery.

Hypocrea rufa (Pers.) Fries.

Putnam.

Hypocrea siUpliurea (Sclnv.) Sacc.

T'nion.

*Hypomyces lactifluorum (Scliw.) Tul.

Monroe (?).

Hypomyces rosellus (Aib. and Scliw.) Tul.

Monroe (?).

Xectria cinnabarina (Tode) Fries.

Carroll. Monroe (?), Montgomery.

Nectria ditissima Tul.

Nurseries.

Nectria episphaeria (Tode) Fries.

Montgomery.

Nectria ipomeae Hals.

Franklin, Monroe, Tippecanoe.

Nectria sanguinea Fries.

Montgomery.
DOTIIIDIALES.

Dofhididccac.

Dotbidea coUecta (Schw.) Ell. aii<l Fv.

Putnam.

*I)otliidea glumarum Berk and Curt.

Montgomery.
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Dothidea linderae Ger.

Putnam.

Dothidella ulmea (Schw.) Ell. and Ev.

Kosciusko, Monroe. Montgomery.

Dothidella ulmi (Duv.) Wint.

Decatur, Montgomery.

*Phyllachora graminis (Pers.) Fuck.

Hamilton, Johnson, Marion, Monroe. Montgomery, Putnam, Tippe-

canoe.

Phyllachora lespedezae (Schw.) Cooke.

Marshall.

Phyllachora pomigena (Schw.) Sacc.

Tippecanoe.

*Phyllachora potentillae Peck.

Montgomery.

Phyllachora trifolii (Pers.) Fuck.

Johnson, Tippecanoe.

*Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sacc.

Franklin, Montgomery, Putnam.

SPHAERIALES.

Chaetomiaceae.

Chaetomium bastrychodes Zopf.

Tippecanoe.

Sordariaceae.

Sporormia minima Auersw.

Montgomery.

Sphaeriaceae.

Anthostomella ostiolata Ell.

Monroe (?), Montgomery.

Endothia parasitica (Murr.) Anders.

Benton, Marion.

Glomerella rufo-maculans Schrenk and Spauld.

Tippecanoe.

Lasiosphaeria hirsuta (Fries) Ces. and De Not.

Parke.

Lasiosphaeria hispida (Tode) Fuck.

Montgomery.

Lasiosphaeria ovina (Pers.) Ces. and De Not.

Union.

Leptosphaeria borealis Ell. and Ev.

Montgomery.

Leptosphaeria doliolum (Pers.) Ces. and De Not.

Montgomery.

*Leptosphaeria dumentorum Niessl.

Montgomery.
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*Loi)(os|iliafi-i:i suhnciihi ( Cooke mikI Vock) S:ifC.

MonfKonicry.

lA'ptospliatTia sulicdiiicii ( ('(.oUc iiiid TccU i Sat-c.

iM()ii(i,'oiii(>r.v.

Massaria iiitiuiiiaiis (Toilc) Fries.

Monroe.

*Mi>laiioiuiiia siioradiciiiii l'',ll. and lOv.

rutiiani, (nion.

*Kos('ll!iii:i aiuiila (Fries) Do No).

Boone, .Monroe. Montjionieiy, I'utnani.

Kosollinia jjlandiforniis I^'II. and Kv.

Boono. Monroe.

Itosollinia liis;niaria (Grov. ) Saec.

Hoone, Monroe.

Iloseliinia manimiforniis (I'ers.) Cos. and De Not.

Monroe,

*Jioselinia medullaris (Wallr.) Ces. and De Not.

Mon'.-oe, Montgomery,
lioselinia luutans (Coolve and Peck) (Sacc.)

Monroe.

Kosellina pulveraeea (Ehrli.) Fuck.

Boone, Hamilton.

*Ki)sollinia subiculata (Schw.) Hacc.

Clark, Hamilton. Monroe. Montgomery.

Sphaerella fragariae (Tul.) Sacc.

Johnson, Monroe (?), Putnam.
Spliaerella fraxinicola (Schw.) Cooke.

John.son.

Si.haerella Ihalictri Ell. and Ev.

Moiitgomery.

Sphaeri.i iridis Schw.

Montgomery.

*TeichosiX)ra obducens (Fries) Fuck.

Union.

*Trichos])haeria pilosa (Pers.) Fxick.

Montgomery.

Ceratostomaceae.

*Ceratostoniella barbarostra (Duf. ) Sacc.

Monroe.

Atnphisphaeriaceac.

* Amphispliaeria incrustans Ell. and Ev.

JMontgomery.

*Caryospora putaminimi (Schw.) De Not.

Putnam, Tipi)ecanoe.

Tremaiospbaeria pertusa (Per.s.) Fuck,

Owen, 1 ip])ecanoe.
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M}/cosphaercl1(iceac.

*Guignardia bidwellii (Ell.) Via. and Rav.

Jolmson. Monr(K>, Owen. Putnam. Tippeoanop.

Alypdsphaerella nlmi Kleh.

Johnson.

PIcosporn rear.

Didymella lopbospora Sacc. and Speg.

Monroe.

"Opliiobolus acuminatus (Sow.) Duby.

Montgomery.

*Opluobolus anguilUdes (Cooke) Sacc.

Montgomery.

I'Ophiobolus solidaginis (Fries) Sacc.

Montgomery.

Venturiu cerasi Aderb.

Kosciusko.

Venturlrt inaeqiialis (Cooke) Wint.

Tippecanoe ( ?).

*Venturia pomi (Fries) Wint.

Franklin, Monroe.

Venturia pyriiia Aderb.

Montgomery, Tippecanoe.

Gnomoniaceae.

*Gnomonia ulmea (Schw.) Tbiim.

Johnson, Montgomery.

Valsaceae.

*Diaportho albocarnis Ell. and Ev.

Montgomery.

Diaporthe batatatis Hart, and Field.

Franklin, Tippecanoe.

*Diaportlie orthoceras (Fries) Nits.

Montgomery.

*Eutypa ludibunda Sacc.

Montgomery.

*Entypa spinosa (Pers.) Tul.

Montgomery, Putnam.

*Eutypella cerviculata (Fries) Ell. and Ev.

Tippecanoe.

Eutypella platani (Schw.) Sacc.

Putnam.

Val.sa leucostoma (Pers.) Fries.

Monroe ( ?).
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Mchiuchdii'uhiccdc.

Valsiiria cxasiiciJiiis ((irr. ) i;il. aixl lOv.

Moiiroi'. rutiiaiii.

^alsal•ia (luadrafa (Scliw. ) Sacc.

I'utlliilll.

IUdtri/iKiceac.

Diatrypo alboin-uinosa (Schw.) Cooke.

Monroe (?), Tippecanoe. Vigo.

*l>iatr.vpe asterostoiiia Berk, and Cnrt.

I'nion.

*I»iatr.vpe stigma (lloffm.) Fries.

Monroe (?), Montgomery.
*I)latrype vireseens (Schw.) Ell. and Ev.

;\Ionroe (?l. Montgomery, Pntnani.

Diatrypella ceplialantlii (Sohw.) Sacc.

Pntnam.

Diatrypella pntminens (Howe) Ell. and Ev.

Monroe. Montgomery.

Mclogrammataceac.

*Botryosplia(Mia snmachi (Sclnv!) Cooke.

Montgomery.

Xylariaccae.

*l>aldinia concentrica (Bolt.) Ces. and De Not.

Monroe (?), Montgomery. Putnam.

Ilypoxylon annulatum (Sclnv. ) Mont.

Monroe. Putnam.
*nypoxylon atropnnctatum (Sclnv.) Mont.

Monroe, Montgomery. Orange^ Putnam.

Hyp<)}:ylon atropurimreum Fries.

Monroe, Owens.

Ilypoxylon coccinenm Bull.

Moiiidc. Montgomery, Putnam.
*Hypoxyl(in colieran.s (Per.s.) Fries.

Monroe, Montgomery, Putnam.

HyiH)xylon effusum Nits.

Monroe.

Ilypoxylon fuscopurpureum { Schw. ) Berk.

Monroe.

Hypoxylon fuscum (Pers.) Fries.

Monroe. Montgomery. Tippecanoe. I^nion.

Hypoxylon lioweianum Peck.

Monroe.

*Hypoxyloii insidcns Schw.

Montgomery.
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Hj'poxylon investiens (Schw.) Berk.

Monroe (?).

Hypoxylon marginatum (i^cliw.) Berk.

Monroe, Putnam.

*Hypoxylon multiforme Fries.

Monroe, Montgomery.

Hypoxylon perforatum (Scliw.) Sacc.

Monroe, Putnam.

Hypoxylon petersii Berk, and Curt.

Monroe (?), Putnam.

*Hypoxylon rubiginosum (Pers.) Fries.

Clark, Monroe, Montgomery, Putnam.

Hypoxylon sassafras (Schw.) Berk.

Monroe, Putnam.

*Hypoxylon stigmateum Cooke.

Montgomery. Union.

Hypoxylon turbinulatum (Schw.) Bei-k.

Monroe.

*Nummularia bulliardi Tul.

Brown, Clark, Hendricks, Monroe, Putnam.

Nummularia discreta (Schw.) Tul.

Hendricks. Monroe, Putnam.

Nummularia microplaca (Berk, and Curt.) Cooke.

Monroe.

Nummularia repanda (Fries) Nits.

Clark, Monroe. Putnam.

Nummularia tinctor (Berk.) Ell. and Ev.

Monroe.

*Ustulina vulgaris Tul.

Monroe (?), Montgomery, Parke, Putnam, Union.

*Xylaria castorea Berk.

Hendricks, Monroe (?).

*Xylaria corniformis Fries.

Monroe. Montgomery, Putnam.

*Xylaria digitata (L.) Grev.

Montgomery.

Xylaria hypoxylon (L.) Grev.

Monroe (?), Putnam.

*Xylaria polymorpha (Pers.) Grev.

Hamilton, Marion, Monroe (?), Montgomery, Putnam, Tippecanoe.

Union.

PYRENULALES.

Yerrucariaccae.

*Verrucaria epigea (Pers.) Ach.

Union.

*Verrucaria muralis Ach.

Franklin, Monroe, Montgomery, Putnam.



Vci-niciiriii iiiiii-csccns Tci-s.

.M(iiil,t,Miii('r.v. I'litiiiiiii. 'rippcciiiKU'.

\'ciTiiciiria nipcstris Sclirml.

.Mdiitjiimicry.

*\'ciTUcaria sordida KiiiU.

.MoiilKoiiH'iy.

•'N'crrucaria viridiila Acli.

Montgomery.

I'!ir*'iiii1<ic<ac.

Pyroinila ciiicn'lla (Flot.) Fink.

Fnion.

Pyroinila Icucoiilaca (Wallr.) Karst.

Parke.

*Pyrenulu nitidu (Weig.) Ach.

Parke.

Drnnatocdrpaccae.

Kiido('arj)on niiiiiatum Fries.

Owen. Wayne.
*En(locari>on pusillium Hedw.

Franklin, Moutguniery. Union.

Theloearpon prasinellnm Nyl.

Union.

Triiixthclificcfic.

Trypetlielium virens Tuek.

Tippecanoe.

pp:kisporiales.

Erifsiphaccac.

*l>rysipho ciehoracearum D. ('.

.Tolinson. Marsliall, Monroe, Montgomery. I'utnam. Tippecanoe, TTnlon.

*Frysiphe comnuniis (Waalr.) Fries.

Johnson, Marshall, Montgomery, Owen, Putnam.

Frysli)he galeopsidis D. C.

Fulton, Johnson. Marshall, Mont,t,'omery, I'utnam.

*Fiysiphe graminis D. C.

Johnson, Monroe. Montgomery. Putnam.

Krysii>he horridula Lev.

.Montgomery.

Krysiphe lamprocarpa (Wallr.) Lev.

Montgomery.

Krysiphe liriodendri Schw.

Montgomery, Putnam, Wahash.
Krysiphe polygoni D. C.

Monroe, Montgomery. Parke. Putnam. Tippecanoe. T'nion.
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Erysiplie tortilis (Wallr.), Link.

Montgomery-

*Microsphaera alni (D. C.) Wint.

Fulton, Johnson, Marshall. Monroo, Moiitudiuciy. IMilnnni, 'ripiKH-aiioe,

Union.

Microsphaera densissima Cooke and Peck.

Montgomery.

*Microsphaera diffusa Cooke and Peek.

Marshall, Montgomery.

*Microsphaera elevata Burr.

Monroe, Owen. Putnam. Tippecanoe.

Miscrosphaera erineophila Peck.

Marion, Putnam.

*Microsphaera euonymi (I). C.) Sacc.

Tippecanoe.

*Microsphaera euphorbiae (Peck) Berk, and Curt.

Steuben, Tippecanoe.

Microphaera extensa Cook and Peck.

Montgomery (?).

Microsphaera friesii Lev.

Montgomery.

*:iIicrosphaera grossulariae f Wallr. ) Lev.

Johnson. Montgomery.

*Microsplia('ra ((ucrcinu (Schw.) Burr.

John.-dii, Marshall. Montgomery, Putnam, Vigo.

Microsphaera platanii Howe.

Montgomery.

Microsphaera ravenelii Berk.

Johnson, Marion, Montgomei-y. Owen. Putnam. Vigo.

*Mici"0sphaei*a russeliii Clint.

Johnson, Montgomery. Owen. Putnam, Vigo.

Miscrosphaera semitosta Berk, and Curt.

Johnson, Vigo.

Microsphaera symphoricarpi Howe.

Montgomery. Putnam.

Microsphaera vaccinii (Schw.) Cooke and Peck.

Marshall. Montgomery. Owen, Putnam. Tippecanoe.

*Phyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karst.

Carrol. Johnson. Montgomery, Putnam.

*PhyHactinia suffulta (Reb.) Sacc.

Johnson, Marshall. Montgomery, Putnam, Shelby, Vigo.

*Podosphaera biuncinata Cooke and Peck.

Putnam.

*Podosphaera loucotricha (Ell. and Ev.) Salm.

Sullivan.

*Podosphaera oxycanthae (D. C.) De Bary.

Floyd, Fountain, Johnson, Marshall, Monroe, Montgomery, Owen, Put-

nam, Tippecanoe.
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Spliaerotheca castnsnei Lev.

Jdhnsoii, Marshall. IMdiiroc. Mont.iiniiicry. I'utnaiii. Tiiipocanoe.

*Si)liaorotlKH'a luiiimli (1>. (\) I'.urr.

Marshall. Mmirdo. Mdiitfjoinory. Putnam, Tippecanoe.

*Si>haei-dtlu'fa luunuli fnlifjinea (Schlecht.) Salni.

Montgomery.

Sphaerotheca mors-nvae (Schw.) Berk, and Curt.

Montgomery.
* Sphaerotheca jiannosa (AVallr.) Lev.

Elkhart, Fayette, .Tohns(m, Monroe (?). IMihiam.

' S))haerd(heca phytoptophila Kelt, and Swing.

Montgomery, Putnam. Tippecanoe.

Uneinula aduncta Lev.

Montgomery ( ?).

Lncinula americana Howe,
Montgomery.

Uneinula ampelopsidis Peck.

Montgomery, Tippecanoe.

Uneinula circinata Cooke and Peck.

Johnson. Marshall, Montgomery, Putnam.

*l'n(inula clintonii Peck.

Montgomery, Putnam.
* Uneinula tlexuosa Peck.

Hamilton. Johnson, Montgomery. Putnam.
*Uneinula geniculata Ger.

Johnson, Monroe. Montgomery.

*l'ncinula macrospora Peck.

Johnson, Montgomery. Owen. Putnam. Wabash.

*Uncinula necator (Schw.) Burr.

Johnson, Monroe. Montgomery. Putnam.

*Uncinula parvula Cooke and Peck.

Johnson. Marion. I'utnam.

*Uncinula salicis (L). C.) Wiut.

Marshall, Monroe, Montgomery, Putnam, Tippecanoe.

Pcrisporiaceae.

Dimerosporium collinsii (Sclnv. ) Tliiiem.

Monroe ( ?).

*Seorias spitngiosa (Schw.) Fries.

Monroe ( ?), Owen, Putnam.

ASPERGI.LLALES.

.\>pergillus glaucus (Wigg.) Link.

IMppecanoe.

*Penieillium crustaceum Link.

Tippecanoe.
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EXOASCALES.

Exnascaccae.

Exoascus deformans (Berk.) Fiiek.

Monroe. Montgomery, Putnam. Tippecanoe. Vigo.

Exoascus mirabilis Atkins.

Jefiferson, Orange.

Exoascus potentillae Farl.

Putnam, Vigo.

Exoascus pruni (Tul.) Fuck.

Monroe, Tippecanoe.

*Taplirina caerulescens (Mont.) Tul.

Montgomery.

*Taplirina potentillae (Farl.) John.

Vigo.

Taphrina virginica Sad. and Seym.

Putnam, Vigo.
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IMd.WA I'LAN'r KISKASES. lJ)ir».'

Max W. <; AitD.NKH.

Tlio parasitif fuiiui <>f ccoiioniic iniportancr in Indiana lia\(' Ikmmi previ-

ously recorded l)y Tipal-' and by OsnerV- While additions to (his list will

he included in suhse(iuent reiwrts the nature of the report will li(> e<sen-

(ially altered so that it will constitute a somewhat detailed accoiuit of the

^'cneral crop patholojry and the diseases of considerahlo economic import-

ance durins^ the season in (piestion. Relative prevalence, fieo^raphical dis-

triliutioii, local epidemics, new or unusual featiu'es observed, and los-cs in-

curred, especially specific instances, will be among the data inchided. It is

hoi)ed that by such au annual procedure, a clearer understanding of Indiana

l>lant disease conditions may be obtained. For this report no claim of

completeness is made. Diseases of forest trees and ornamentals are not in-

cluded. Diseases not reported in the previous lists are enumerated in the

summary.

WEATHKB COXDITIONS.

P.ecause of the very intimate hearing of the weather uiion crop path-

ology, it is <leemed not out of place to present a brief resume of the weather

conditions prevailing dui'ing the 101!) growing season as summarized by

Mr. J. H. Armiiigton in the monthly reports of the, "Weather liureau at

Indianapolis.

Very warm weather early in April advanced vegetation very rapidly

and caused fruit to blossom in the central and southern portions of the

state. Consequently the freezing temperatures attained April 25th. to 27th.

resulted in very serious injury to i)eaches, cherries, plums, apples, wheat,

and rye. After this followed a month of cool, cloudy, wet weather resulting

in a marked retardation of grains, a yellowing of wheat and rye in wet soil,

a suitsecpient lodging of wheat, and a delayed planting (tf corn and truck

crops.

June and July were exceptionally hot and dry. The rainfall during June

was in the form of local thunder storms and was deficient in the east and

central portions of the state. In general, however, the weather during June

was not unfavorable to crops. Except for a light rain. July 14th.. there

was practically no rain at all during that month until the 31st. This pro-

longed drouth, coupled with the excessive heat, resulted in severe retarda-

^Pipal, P. J. A list of plant di.soasos of poonomie importaiifc in Indi.-uia with
bibliography. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1915 :379-413. 1916.

•Osner, Geo. A. Additions to the list of plant diseases of economic importance in
Indiana. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1016:327-332. 1917.

"Osner, George A. Additions to the list of plant diseases of economic importance
in Indiana. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1917:145-147. 1918.

H'ontribulion from the Hotanical Department of Purdue University Agricultural
Experiment Station. Lafayette. Indiana.

-The writer wishes to acknowledge the assistance of Prof. H. S. Jackson. Mr.
F. .1. I'ipal, Mr. G. N. Hofftr. Dr. O. T. irresorv. rind TO. 13. Alains in oreparintr
this report.
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tioii and drouth injury of corn and truck crops. The heav.v rainfall of July
31st. and August 1st. was state-wide and relieved the drouth situation to

a large extent although certain localities continued to suffer.

There was hail injury to truck crops and strawberries at Madi.son. June
iL'th. and to truck crops, corn and (lats at Berne and Winona Lake. July
l!)th.

August was not especially hot and local rains were frecpient. The rainfall

was. however, below normal and was insutticient. especially in certain local-

ities, to offset the drinith injury of July. The tirst half of September was
also hot and dry. thus further injuring potatoes and truck crops. Heavy
rains, September ISth. to 22nd.. followed by an excei>tionally warm, wet,
and late fall, with no frost until late in October, resulted in a very favorable
late growing season.

To summarize briefly, we have had this year an early period of warm
weather in April followed by a destructive freeze, a cold wet May. an ex-

ceptionally hot and dry June and July period, followed by a generally favor-

able growdng season lasting until late in October. Certain types of parasitic

plant diseases are markedly influenced by such weather conditions. For
example, the cold wet weather of May was especially favorable to certain

fruit diseases such as apple scab, the subseiiuent hot dry weather to the

P^'usarium root diseases such as cabbage yellows, and the late growing sea-

son resulted in a prolonged exposure of crops to certain tyi)es of disease such

as the Septoria leaf-spot of tomato which increase in prevalence and se-

verity as the season advances.

diseases aruangeu by hosts.

Alfalfa.

Leaf-.spot caused by /'.sTH(/o/>cc/cy/ nicdhitfihiix was generally prevalent.

AlM'LE.

Blotch caused by /'In/Hosticfd solitarin was the most serious disease in

the southern part of the state on the susceptible varieties. Northwestern

and Rhode Island Greenings, Stark, Ben Davis, Smith Cider, Ducliess, and

Arkansas Red, according to C. L. Burkholder who further reports that

blotch was much worse than usual this year. According to J. Oskamp, C. L.

Burkholder, and F. P. Cullinan. the northern limit of blotch as an important

commercial factor in Indiana could be represented by a line across the state

north of Indianapolis through the counties of Fountain, Montgomery. Boone,

Hamilton, and Madison. The disease occurs, however, on the Stark and

Northwestern Greening to a considerable degree as far north as the Wabash
valley. The above observers also report that, in the badly infested southern

half of the state, the disease seemed to be most severe in the southwestern

corner and along the Ohio River. Oskamp reports severe blotch at Solon,

Indiana. Blotch was found in neglected orchards about Lafayette and in

sprayed orchards at Bedford. Mooresville, Greenfield, and Knightstown.

At Greenfield cankers on 1918 wood were not at all common. Counts
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made September ISth at Greenfield showed fruit infection ranginj; from 4~)

to 72%. at Kni;;lit.Nto\vn, 78 to S(!%, and at Mooresvilie. 77 to IK'.'/r. IVfiolc

infection ranycvl hetwet'n ~u and 74% at Mooresvilie. In tlic (Jrccnlicld

(irciiard hlotcli was found on two young (Jrimes trees that were overlniiiii

liy diseased (jlreeninf,'s, indicative of drip infection. (hmxI control of

blotch on the fruit was secured by the Hordeaux s])rays. but no success was
bad with the concentrated lime sulphur dormjint spray.

Scab, caused by VcntHria iiidrtiinilis. is the iiiosi Iimim. riant apple dis-

ease in Indiana and seemed to be equally iiicvalenl tlirou,t,'iionl (be slate,

r.ecanse of the wet weather in .May. scab was particularly se\ere on the

foliage anil blossoms. It was not, however, as severe on the fruit as the

early infection led one to expect. However, it was generally prevalent on

fruit in tlie northern part of the state. H. H. Swaim reports difficulty in

finding scab-free fruit in a sprayed orchard near Soutli Bend. Cullinan

found in an experimental orchard at Peru, practically 1()()7c defoliation

and no fruit in unsprayed check plots as a result of scab. He further re-

ports that tlie Ben Davis variety suffered severely from this disease. Burk-
holder found scab worse this year in southern Indiana tlian he had i)re-

viously noted. Owing to the very eai'ly and vigorous start made by the

disease, spray control was less successful than usual.

Taking the state as a whole, black rot caused by t'^ijhacropsis malorum
was by far the most prevalent disease. The frog-eye leaf-spot was particu-

larly ubicpiitous and destructive, and the blossom-end type of fruit rot was
rather common on certain varieties. The latter condition was noticed in

an orchard at Knightstown. June 17th.. and on Summer Ilambo in an or-

cliard near Bedford. July 15th. Cullinan found black rot very severe on

Ben Davis apples in an orchard at Bicknell in August in the shape of a

blossom-end rot associated with a heavy San Jose scale infestation of the

calyx ends which had caused cracking of the fruit. While this disease is

usually worse on old unpruned trees, it was found very severe in a large

orchard of young trees near Paoli. May 28th.. resulting in a noticeable yel-

lowing of the foliage. Considei'able defoliation was caused by this disease

and in cases carefully noted it was found that five or six lesions were suffi-

cient to cause tlie leaf to drop.

Early in the season, fire Idight caused by Bdcilliix tnni/lovorus occasion-

ally was noted to be .severe in apple trees, particularly those near diseased

pear trees. A striking example of this was noted ne.ir Knightstown. June

17th.. where there was a r(»w of l)adly l)liglited pear trees along one side of

an orchard. The ajiiile trees along tliis side were b.tdly blighted, while

fartlier ovtu- there was not much blight to be found. In a doory.-ird in

Orleans, a case was ob.served where there was considerable blight on one

side of an apple tree, the side adjoining a blighted pear tree. In a small

orchard of young trees near Indianapolis, the extreme susceptibility of the

Winter Banana variety to fire blight was clearly indicated.

Sooty blotch caused by Lcijlothifrium poini occurred rather connnonly

in the central and southern parts of the state. Considerable sooty blotch

was noted on the fruit from an orchard near Mooresvilie.
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Rust caused by Gymnosporangium junipeH-virgimanae was rather severe,

according to Pipal, in the southeastern part of the state. The abundance

of the red cedar in southern Indiana is of course very conducive to rust

epidemics.

Oskamp reports that blister canker due to Nurmnnlaria discreta is in-

creasing in importance in Indiana and further reports its extreme severity

on the Ben Davis variety near Greencastle. It is also roporiod to be present

on that variety in an orchard near Peru.

According to the observations of Oskamp and Pipal, hitter rot caused

by GlomereUa cingulata was not as destructive as usual this year. Bitter

rot occurs mainly in southern Indiana.

A serious root trouble occurs to a considerable extent in central and

southern Indiana, especially on the Grimes variety. This root rot usually

results in the death of the affected trees and cases are on record where

whole orchards have been destroyed in the southern part of the state.

Whether or not this is the Xylaria root rot has not been ascertained.

Frost injury to apple blossoms was of course severe in certain sections of

the state and caused a marked reduction in yield. A very bad case of this

was noted in a large orchard near Goshen where absolutely all of the blos-

som clusters were killed. A peculiar crinkling of apple leaves due to the

death of the lower epidermis was very widely noted during June and was
attributed to freezing injury. There was a marked prevalence of frost

marking of the fruit in the central and southern i)arts of the state in all

stages from narrow frost bands and blossom-end russet to russeting of the

entire surface of the fruit, and even malformation of the fruit. So prevalent

was this type of injury that it assumed considerable significance as a blem-

ish in the prize exhibits in the shows.

The lace-like russeting of the fruit resulting from Bordeaux injury and

arsenical burning of the foliage was found in sprayed orchards.

Asparagus.

Rust caused by Puccima asparagi was not found in the Indianapolis

market gardens but was noted at Lafayette.

Aster.

Fusarium wilt was severe locally.

Barlkv.

Thirty-six barley fields in l.l counties were examined in the federal cereal

disease survey. Ergot caused by ('Jaricvps purpurea was found in two fields.

Spot blotch caused by Hehitiiithosporium sativum was reported from eight

fields, net blotch caused by IJelminthosporium teres from 11 fields, and

stripe caused by Hclminthosporium gramme-iim from two fields. Spot blotch

is the most serious of these diseases in Indiana and was very aliundant

in the eight fields above noted, all of which were in Madison, Delaware and

Noble counties. Scab caused by Gihherella sauHnetii was found in 19 or
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;").{% of llic 30 lioUls with an Jivonisie iiiciik'iico of ti.lWc. Ono fiold in Mad-
ison County sliowed 35% seal). Tliis field was in corn in 1918.

Leaf rust caused by Puccinia simplex was found in six out of the .'iO fields

with an average incidence of 1.2% and a maximum of 20%. Stem rust

caused by Pnccinia graminis was found in 18 fields with an average inci-

dence of 2.1% and a maximum of 20%. Neitlier of these diseases wiis of

any considerable economic importance.

Covered smut caused l)y J'stilano hordvi was found in 10 of the '.'Ai fields

with an average incidence of less than 1/.% and a maximum of 8%. Loose

smut due to r.s7;7r/r/o niida was found in 30 or 83% of tlie fields with an

average incidence of l.()% and a maximum of 25%. None of the '.)(> iiehls

examined had been planted with treated grain.

Bean.

The garden crop suffered severely from drouth injury, which was evi-

denced by a downward curling and extreme distortion of the leaves ac-

companied by marginal browning. Bacterial blight caused by Pseudomonas
phascoli was generally present in all gardens and constituted a serious loss-

producing factor. Late in the season, the mosaic disease became very prev-

alent. Its symptoms may have been masked by the universal drouth injury

earlier in the season. The leaf spot caused by Phj/Uosticta phaseoHna was
found at Lafayette.

Bp:et.

The sugar beet crop of Lake County seemed to be more or less free from

di.sease except for some leaf-spot caused by Cercospora beticola. A little

scab due to Actinomyces scaMes was found, and crown gall was reported

by growers. A crown rot of the roots was noted in DeKalb (bounty.

Garden beets throughout the state were generally infected with the leaf-

.spot due to Cercospora hciicohi, but as a rule the attack was not particularly

severe.

Blackberry.

(>raiigt' rust due to (linniiDconid pcch-ia>i(i was very widespread and abini-

(lant throughout the state in late May and early June.

Bluegrass.

Tile slime mold. Phu-suruni (incrcum, cau.sed conspicuous patches in lawns

early in the spring.

CAIinAOE.

The limiting factor in tlie cabbage cro]) of Indiaii.-i tliis season was the

yellows disease caused l»y Fusariutti coiif/lutiiKins. The extremely hot

weather was especially favorable to this di.sease and it was widespread

tliroughout the state both in small gardens and in truck fields. In certain

of the market gardens near Indianapolis, the early crops of Wakefield and
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Copenhagen were failures because of yellows and market growers about

Shelbyville reported that yellows was forcing them entirely out of the cab-

bage industry. In the Lake Countj' truck region near Highland, yellows

was found to a greater or less extent in a rather large number of fields of

kraut cabbage examined and no fields were found to be free from it. Yellows

is frequently present in seed beds and the use of diseased transplants is a

prolific means of dissemination of this disease. Especially is this the

case when one grower secures plants grown by another, a practice commonly
indulged in.

Clubroot caused by Phiamodioiniora hnixsicae was found in several (5)

fields near Highland in Lake County and where it occurs a heavy reduction

in yield results. In one instance a grower had knowingly introduced both

yellows and club root into clean soil with his purchased transplants.

Black-leg caused by Phomn lingam was found in a few fields near High-

land, tint was not very destructive. Black rot due to Pseudonwnas cam-

ix'stris was not noted. Black leaf-spot caused liy AJtcniaria bra^sicae was
noted in Lake County. In the early crop in the Indianapolis market gard-

ens there was some loss due to a rot of the stem and leaf bases caused by

Sclerotinia lihertiaHfi. The same fungus was observed earlier in the season

on seedlings in a greenhouse. Likewise there w'as noted a damping-ofC of

cabbage seedlings due to Rhizoctonia.

A non-parasitic tip-burn of the leaves was found in Lake County, in

September, which was not confined to the exterior leaves, but occurred

also on interior leaves as well. This disease caused a considerable loss.

Affected heads are unmarketable because the killed leaf margins almost

invariably become infected with rot-producing fungi such as Botrytis.

Cantaloupe.

Fields were examined in Knox, Jackson and Marion Counties. The most

important disease was wilt due to Bacillus iracheiphUus. This caused the

death of a small percentage of the plants eai'ly in the season. It was found

actively spreading June 26, and July 24 its ravages were attested by numer-

ous blanks and dead plants. It was not serious in the Indianapolis market

gardens but was generally recognized at Decker and Vallonia as the worst

cantaloupe disease. No indications of Fusarium wait were found.

Leaf blight or "rusf due to Altcnunhi hnissirac var. nhjroifinti was very

generally prevalent in all fields examined. It was severe in the Decker

region, even as early as June 2()th., and by Jul.v 24th, was killing the older

foliage extensively. On many of the fields in this district cantaloupes

have been grown for the last 20 to 30 years and the severity of leaf blight

may be largely due to this lack of crop rotation.

The mosaic disease, characterized by dwarfed vines and mottled leaves

was found in several fields in Knox County. This di.sease reduces the yield

very materially.

White porcelain-like areas due to sunscald were found on the upi>er sur-

faces of melons in the field, July 24th. In the packing shed, melons were dis-
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•iinlod as cnlls liccausc „( .Ircp ciacks and liccaiisc uf a rot icsiilliiiu Irm

•(al)-lik(' lesions on the side oC tlic iticlnn that was in <nnlact wilii lli

^(lii in tiic ticld.

Cakkot.

T.oaf spof caused liy ('<rcii!<iii>r<i ti/iii var. tindliic was fdinid in I lie In<li

inaiK)lis market t^ai'dens.

("a lAI.rA.

I.oaf-spot due (o Mticni.<(ii(niiiin idlnlinn was widesjn-ead.

Tlie most serious disease of celery as observed near I.afayette and Indi-

anapolis was the root trouble known as the "stuiitiiis disease"'"-, "crown
rot." or yellows". This Is caused by a soil fungus. B"\isarium, and is essen-

tially similar in its effects to the cabbage yellows disease. Affected plants

show a yellow color or premature bleaching of the older leaves usually on
one side, exhibit all degrees of stunting, and may die early in the season or

continue a sickly existence. The fungus persists in the soil and the dis-

eased areas enlarge year by year. The disease is confined chiefly to the

highly desirable (Jolden Self-blanching v.ariety and green or late varieties

are i)ractically immune. In 1J)14 this dise.ise Wiis so prevalent in the celery

marshes at Kalamazoo. Michigan, and (Joshen. Indiana, that the industry

was threatened with failure. Steam soil sterilization was found to be effect-

ive but rather impracticable, and the situation was relieved by the dis-

covery that the Easy Bleaching variety, though slightly less desirable com-
mercially, was highly resistant to the disease. This variety has now com-
])letely supplanted the Golden Self-bleaching variety at Kalamazoo and
(Joshen. At present the disease is just gaining a f(>othold in the Indianaix)lis

market gardens. This season it caused one grower to plow under his celery,

and caused a itractical failure for another. A small area was found in a

third field, and in another case two diseased plants were found in the cold

frames early in the season and a few scattered plants in the field later. In

this disease, as in cabbage yellows, dissenunation is largely i»y means of

diseased transplants.

In the Goshen crop, early liliglit caused liy ('< rcos/xird tifH \vas very d(-

structive as observed in early September. Late liliglit due to Sc/itoriii

ItrtroHcliiii occurred in a garden in Rush County in Septemi»er. The bac-

terial leaf-spot was found near Lafayette. August 11th.. and in some of

the Indianapolis market gardens. August L'Und. Some nematode injury

was found at Goshen where there is a large area of muck soil so badly in-

C.ioiis. (J. H. ' Tho Michigan plant disease survey li.r l".tl4. Mieh. Acad. Sei.
17th. Ann. Kpt. :126-127. 191.J.

-Conns, (;. U. .^^iehi^;an plant disease survey for 1K17. Mieh. Acad. Sci. 2Uth.
Anil. Kpt. :444. 1918.
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fcstcd with iicniiitodes that its iiso for truck crops has been discontinued.

This nematode infestation has heen present at least five years.

Cherry.

Leaf-spot caused by Coccomyces hiemaVis was the most serious cherry

disease .and was generally prevalent and widespread. It was responsible

for a marked yellowing of the foliage and consequent defoliation. Undoubt-

edly leaf-spot is a limiting factor in cherry production in Indiana. C. L.

Burkholder reports that a successful spray control was secured by R. A.

Simpson at Vineennes, using Bordeaux 2-4-50.

Brown rot due to Selcrotinia ciiicrc'i was reported by one grower near

Indianapolis to be very severe on the (»\-heart variety.

Powdery mildew due to Podospliavra oxi/canthac was found in Jackson

County.

Clover.

Anthracnose due to CoUefotrichitm trifoJii was very serious on red clover.

A badly diseased field was noted near Hartford City.

Leaf-spot caused by Pseudopeziza irifolii was found in Hancock County.

A spotting of sweet clover due to Ascochi/ta caulicola was found in Jef-

ferson County.

Corn.

The most serious disease of corn was the root rot due to Fusarium

species. G. N. Hoffer reports that this disease was state-wide in distribu-

tion but was worst in Shelby, Noble, and Bartholomew counties. It is

worse in the lighter soils and in clay spots in the fields. The disease

causes firing of the lower leaves and results in barrenness and nubbin pro-

duction. The loss in yield due to root rot is estimated at 5% to 10%.

The fungus is carried in the seed and also persists in the soil.

Leaf sheath, nodal, ear and root infection with the fungus GihhrrvUd

saubinetii has been the cause of much loss this year according to Hoffer.

The most important injury is due to the shank infection which causes the

ears to lop over and to the root rot. This is the same fungus which causes

wheat scab.^

Holier also reports that corn ear rots due to Fusarium and Diplodia

were not prevalent this year because of the fact that the weather was

very favoiable for the ripening of the grain. October and November

fio(.(ls ill sontliern Indiana li;i\c ciiimmI much loss in seed corn, however,

'lue to nioiduiir of the ears both on the stalk and in the shock.

Smut caused by Ustilago zeae was present in the usual abundance. It

was worse in sweet corn a'nd in fields where corn was grown in 1018.

Rust caused by Puccinia sorghi was less abundant than usual and was

most common in the late plantings of sweet corn.

Stewart's disease caused by Bacterium stewartii was found near Ladoga,

iHoffer, G. N., Johnson, A. G., and Atanasoff, D. Corn root—rot and wheat scab
Jour. Agr. Research 1', :611-612. 1918.



SlH'll).vvill('. ;iml Iii(li;mii|«ilis. IIolTci- icpoils tli.it llic inrcclioii wns ratlior

li.irlil. nui.tiiii;; from 2 lo :','/(.

DniiiUi injury (o c(trn hocanic very severe in .hil.v and a marked lirin},' ef

the leaves (^specially on the lijililer soils was one of llie icsnlts. Certain
l(pialilies .suffcM-ed witrse (lian olliers in (liis re.iiard.

CUCUMKEU.

r.aeterial wilt ciinsed by linviUus trachciphiluK oceasionod lieavy losses

in eertain sreenliouses near Indianapolis and Terro Haute and was com-
mon in tlie tield crop in Lake County. In the j^reenhousc crop heavy
infestation of Irnits on diseased vines was noted.

Mosaic was of considerable imi)ortanee in tlie .greenhouse an<l eold-fi-ame

crop hut was not as prevalent as usual in the picl^le crop.

Antln-aenose caused by CoUctotrichum laycnarium was very destructive

in certain frreenhouscs where overliead watering was i)racticed. The
disease was very destructive on all of the foliajre uji as hii^h as the wator-

inji 'niH^a.

Anjiular leaf spot due to Bacterium lachrymans was noted in the tie'd

crop but was net found in the greenhouses. This disease was pre\alent

in tlie pickle crop about Plymouth, LaPaz, and Lakeville in 1917 and 1918.

Powdery mildew caused by Enjnii)hc ciehoraccanitii was noted occasion-

ally in j,'reenhouses and was more prevalent on the fall crop.

Downy mildew^ caused by Pcronoplasmopara cuhcnsis was found to a

limited extent ou the fall crop In one greenhouse.

Nematodes are one of the worst difficulties encouutered in growing cucum-
bers in the greenhouse. One grower reports that the inroads of this trouble

occasioned the iy.stallaticn of a system of control which entailed an original

outlay of if15,000 and an annual operation cost of $500.

Eggplant.

I.eaf-spot and fruit rot caused by I'hoinopsis vcxans was found in the

Indianapolis market gardens. More serious, however, was a wilt disease of

undotermintd origin.

Kale.

Yellows due undoubtedly to Fusariiim comjlutinans occurred in certain of

the Indianapolis market gardens.

Lettuce.

In the greenhouses, downy mildew caused by Brcinia Uichicac was preva-

lent in the winter crops. It has been found that a low temperature greatly

favors six)re germination and this may explain why the disease is not so

severe in the spring crop under glass and is ab.sent in the field crop. Downy
mildew affects mainly the older leaves and not only renders the older leaves

unfit for market, but also predisposes them to a Botrytis rot. Botrytis not

only attacked these older leaves, but also caused a stem rot which iisiially

resulted in the death of the alTected plants.
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Drop caused by kSclcrotinia lihcrtifuui occurred to a serious extent in

some greenhouses in the late crop during cloudy weather.

A leaf-spot, probably of bacterial origin, and a rosette probably due to

Rhizoctonia were also found in the greenhouse crop.

Maple.

Sunscald or drouth injury was severe on hard maples along city

streets. The injury occurred in July and its effects were visible tor

several weeks. The h'aves turned bi-own about the margins and between

the veins and curled upward.

Oak.

Sunscald similar to that on maples occurred on shade trees during July.

Oats.

Leaf-spot or spot blotch caused by Hehniitlhosixiriinii tircnae was re-

ported from 28 out of the 254 fields of oats examined in the federal cereal

disease survey. R. V. Allison found it very abundant in fields in Ma(Uson,

Delaware, Wabash, Noble and Lagrange counties. Septoria leaf-spot was

found in four of these fields, bacterial blight in six, and scab caused by

Gibberella savhinctii. was found in eight with a maximum incidence of 45%.

Blast was reported from 92 of the fields and was found very abundant in

Noble, Lagrange, Wabash. Delaware and Madison counties.

Covered smut caused by Ustilago Icavis was reported from eleven fields.

Loose smut caused by Ustilago avenae was found in 208 or 82% of the

fields examined, with an average incidence of 3.^% and a maximum of 24%.

Out of 30 fields, the seed for which was treated by the wet fttrmaldehyde

method, 13 showed loose smut with an average incidence of 0.2% and

a maximum of 2%. Out of 26 fields planted with seed treated by the

dry formaldehyde method, 22 showed loose smut with an average incidence

of 0.8% and a maximum of 8%.
Leaf rust caused by Puccinia coroiHifti was reported from 197 or 77% of

the 254 fields with an average incidence of 17% and a maximum of 100%.

Stem rust caased by Pucnnia (/nntthns was found in only 17 fields, with

an average incidence of 0.0% and a maximum of 30%.

Onion.

Smut caused by I'roe i/!^ lis (cpiiUic ha

in a few fields at Hannnond just across

infection in Illinois.

Smudge caused by C'oUctotrichiiDi (irciiKinf

onions in the Indianapolis market gardens.

Pink root and Fusarium bull* rot were found in one field near Garrett

in Dekalb County.

In Dekalb and Fulton counties there was considerable difflculty with

onions in muck soils due to a severe stunting of a large percentage of

the plants which resulted in a marked irregularity of the stand and con-

been found by C.
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so(inc>iif Inck of niiiforiiiity in the size of the Imlhs. In ;iil(litioii tlicrc \v;is

ill tiic licid a distiiH-t l)l('Mcliiiijj: and Imi-niiii,' of llic leaf lips. 'I'liis ti'ouhlc

could iiol iu" attributed to auy parasilic attack aud was (|uitc likely

duo to au excess of soliilile salts in the sui-face soil, accordiii-,' to S. 1 ».

Conner. The latter' has found that there is an accuniulat iou of sohilile

salts in the surface la.xcrs of muck soils, composed luruely of nitrates, and

in comparatixc anal.xses of soil from areas where onions were iioi ^crowinu'

well and from the rest of the Held, he has fouml the <-ou<-ent ra t ion i>\'

nitrates thi-ee times as .ureal in the surface inch of the disease<l areas. In

such concentrations there is a toxic elfect upon the plaid.

June ITth.. there was observed iu one field iu Dekalb ("ount.v a peculiar

type of injury eliiu-aetorized by a bleached area aud constriction of the

leaf just above the jiround line. The leaves usually bi'oke o\ci- at this

lesion. This trouble is likewise due i)robably to injury result ini: from a

teuiiKirary concentration of soluble salts iu tlu' surface soil.

Loealiz(>(l neuuitode infections were found in one Held in Fulton Connt.w

Instead of root .stalls tlu> etTect was a clump of secondary roots at the i.oint

of infestation.

I'.VUS.MP.

Leaf-spot du(> to <'<Ti'osp<,ni iipii was found rather abuudaid in the fall

near Lafayette.

Pi;.\.

The bacterial spot and the bli.iiht caused by Ascoclnitfi pisi were fiuuid

in small gardens.

Canners report serious trouble in their crops. It is (luite likely that this

will prove to be a soil difficulty due to a Fusariuni. Hoffer reports that

specimens received iu previous years showed root infestation by Fusarium
siK'cies.

Peach.

Early in the season lliere was a jiarticularly widesiucad aud destructive

<']iideniic of iK'ach leaf curl caused by E./ddsciix (Icfonmnis. '{'he <lisease

was' noted iu nine counties. A vei-y hitib percenta.ije of the foliaue on

diseased trees was infected.

Later in the season (he leaf-spot and shotliole caused by linrh riiiin iinnil

became the most serious disease. It occurreil in (Jreene and Hancock
counties and was found in abundance iu Knox couidy where defoliation was
clearly attrilmtable to this disease. In the last case, the attack on the

fruit was not at all severe, however.

Cankers and twig blight due to t^clcrotinia cUicrea wore noted early in

the season in Tippecanoe and Orange counties. This disease seems to lie

most common on neglected farm yard trees. (Jrowcrs report that brown
rot is apt to occur in the hollows in the orchards.

iCoiuicr, S. D. Excess solnlilc snlts in lunnid soils. .In\n-. .Viii. S..c. AjTrcinoinv.
9 :297-301. 1917.
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Twig lesions of the scab disease caused by Cladosporium carpophilum
were found very common on tlie 1918 wood and were noted in four counties.

In the Knox County crop, fruit infection was ratlier abundant but occurred

too late to be of economic importance except as a minor blemish.

A root rot caused by Armillaria mellea was found in Brown County.

The severe winter injury of 1917-18 is conspicuous in the peach orchards

near Paoli, which were rendered practically worthless. Frost injury to

the blossoms reduced the Indiana crop severely this season.

Pear.

Fire blight caused by Bacillus aDij/lovonis was very severe early in the

summer, especially in the southern half of the state. I'ipal reports that fire

blight is ruining orchards in Tippecanoe and (libson couiil'u's. Some of

these have yielded no fruit for several years.

Leaf-spot caused by Scptoria pinicDhi is common on dooryard trees.

Scab caused by Ycntiiria pyrliui (•ccurrcd locally.

PErPER.

Sunscald of the green fruits was undoubtedly (lie cause of lli(> greatest

losses in this crop. The scalded areas are readily invaded by rol-prodiiciiig

fungi.

Mosaic was rather common late in the season.

Plum,

Brown rot caused by Sclcrotinia chierca was severe on fariii yard I ices

in general. Twig blight due to the same fungus was noted also.

The leaf-spot caused by Bacterium pruni was noted in Black Idrd, I'loyd,

and Marshall counties. It was found quite serious near Plymoulli. .Iiiiie ."Ird.

Black knot due to Ploicrightia morhosa was found in White ('(luiily and

Pipal reports a case in an orchard in Hendricks County in which every tree

is being killed by black knot.

Twig injury caused by Exoascus j)runi was very severe in an orchard

in Hancock County early in the season.

Frost injury to the blossoms reduced the yield. Ilusset and cracking of

the fruit due to frost injury was noted at Plymouth, June 3rd.

Potato.

The hot dry summer season was very unfavorable to the potato crop. The

vines as a rule remained vmdersized, the leaves were small with a ten-

dency to roll upwards, and the yield was low.

The weather conditions which prevailed this season were especially con-

ducive to the non-parasitic disease known as tip-burn, which was ])revalent

throughout both the early and late crops. Undoubtedly soil and seed stock

have some influence on the severity of this disease. The relative importance

of the leaf-hopper as a causal agent in connection with tip-burn is still in

question. C. T. Gregory and F. C. Gaylord found that a combined spray of
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P.onlciiiix Mini nicotine sulphate sooinod to result in improved vino vigor

and yield where no funiious leaf diseases were present. This is hard to

explain excejit njion tlu" hasis of the partial leaf-hopper control secured

or the posslhle stimulation of the plant hy the copper.

I'^ungous disease.s of the foliage were of no importance in the Indiana crop*

this year. T>ate hllght was not rei»orted. Early hlight caused hy Mtcniarid
.sdlinii was found in INIarion and Pdackford counties in June and in Clark

and Si. J(ise])h counties in Octoher, hut was evidently of no econonnc ini-

porlaiice.

Fnsariuni wilt was, however, the cause of serious losses in tiie late croj)

and was hy Car the nu)st inijiortant fungous disease of Indiana potatoes.

The percenta.ue of yellowing or dead plants or shoots to he noted late in the

season was very high in many fields in the northern part of the state. The
ili>ease seemed to he especially destructive near Valparaiso. The vascular

discoloration in the hase of the main stem and in the stolons was pro-

nounced. Tuhers from diseased plants usually showed vascular discolor-

ation at the stem end frequently accompanied hy a rotted area externally

visihle as a sunken, wrinkled region about the stem end. The effect of wilt

(in the amount of yield is not known, but tubers showing the incipient stem
end rot do not endure storage. Whether or not this disease as it occurs

in Indiana, is primarily due to soil or to seed infestation is not know^n.

There was undoubtedly a high incidence of infection due to soil infestation

hut in addition there was striking evidence of seed carriage of disease

in tields planted with seed from dilTerent sources as observed by Gregory.

For example, in a field near Valparaiso, seed from Wisconsin showed less

than 1% of wilt August 13th,, field run Indiana seed, 25% wilt, and Indiana

seed selected for freedom from Fusarium infection, only 5% wilt.

There was also in many fields a great abundance of localized root lesions

in connection with which the relative importance of Rhizoctonia and Fusar-

ium as causative factors has not yet been determined. Unmistakable Rhiz-

octonia cankers with the cracked brown tissue were of frequent occurrence

on the lower stem and with these were associated similar root lesions. Lat-

(>ral roots were found entirely cut off hy these lesions and in severe cases

the root system was sevei-ely reduced. In Lake County this type of root

trouble was very bad and apparently resulted in an uneven stand, (\ises

of a red discoloration of the rootlets suggesting Fusarium attack were also

frequently found.

Black leg caused by Bacillus phi/fopJithoriis was found by Gregory in a

small percentage of plants in one field near Indianaiwlis.

Among the tuber diseases, in addition to the Fusarium stem end rot

associated with wilt, common scab, black scurf, and russet scab were of

inqiortance. Common scab caused by Acfinonii/ccs scahicft was very severe

in the heavier soils, hut was successfully controlled by seed disinfection.

In a test field in Dekalb county, ;")!)% of the tubers grown from untreated

Seed were scabby, as compared with 5 to ll^/r from treated seed. Black scurf

caused by Rhizoctonia solaiii is of very general occurrence. A fairly

successful control of this disease was also secured by the mercury bichloride
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troatiueiit. In an cxi)orimontal plot in Dekalb county, nntreatod seed

yielded tubers showing 87% infection of black scurf as compared with

41% from treated seed. In a similar test in Lake county, there was G9%
black scurf where untreated seed was used as compared with to 13%
where treated seed was used.

Russet scab was found in Lake County. Its cause is not well under-

stood. Silver scurf caused by SpondylochidiKm ntroinrens was found on

seed stock in Dekalb County. Leak caused by Pythium was found at

Lafayette in freshly dug tubers kept in a warm place.

A rather careful search of the state for the black wart disease accom-

panied by educative propaganda to enlist tlie assistance of the growers and

consumers in tlie search was made in cooperation with the federal plant

disease survey by J. H. Weghorst. None of the disease was found.

Radish.

P>lack-root attributed to Rhcosporanffinm aithauidcrmalus was the most

serious disease of radishes and was an important loss-producing factor

in the culture of the white varieties especially in heavy clay soils. Not

only are the blackened lesions objectionable in themselves, but are gen-

erally invaded by rot-producing organisms.

White rust caused by Cj/stopus cauilidus was prevalent in certain green-

houses. A rot of the leaf bases due to Sclcrotiiiia lihcrfidna was also

noted in greenhouses.

Raspberry.

Orange rust due to (lynniorniiid pcrkiaiia was of widespread occurrence

early in the summer.

Anthracnose caused by (llocosporiiim rrncluni was very severe this year

and was the worst disease of black raspberry in Indiana. It was especially

important in Fountain County. In a plantation near Silverwood this dis-

ease lias been so severe that it lias led to a metliod of culture in which

the vines are forced until two or three good crops are secured after

which they are destroyed and replaced.

The non-parasitic yellows disease occurred locally.

RlIURARI!.

Leaf-spot caused by A.scocln/fd rJici was of general occurrence.

Rose.

Powdery mildew ( Spliarrofhccd pdinio.sd) was vei+/ destructive in

greenhouses. I'specially on the Killarney varit'ty. It was also prevalent on

the Ramblers in June.

Black spot caused by Actiiioiicnid rostir was found in the greenhouse crop

and was most serious on the Russell variety.

Rye.

Twenty-eight fields in 17 counties were examined in the course of the

federal cereal disease survey. Seiitoria on the heads was reported from
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lln-i'c (if tlicsc liclds. Kr^'nl (••niscd hy Cliiiiii i,s i>iniiun<i \v:is rc|M.rtcil

fi-om ir. Ii(-l(ls luit wiis not nearly as prevalent as in I'.ils.

I'ipal repei-Is that antliracnose. canned i.y Colli lolridi i:ni i-mul was mt
ions in southern Indiana. Tlie disease was also fonnd in Cass Connly.

Scab caused hy (lihbcrcUa saiihiiirtii was found in 24 or .s."i':', of the liS

fiehls ahove mentioned, with an av(>rafr(> inciihMice of ~)A''t and a niaxinnini

of 40%. In addition, the disease wa>; found in two cmuilies not inchuled in

that survey.

Leaf rust {I'nrcinia disiHrsa) was found in nine of the lis lields with an

average ineidence of 4.4% and a niaxiniuni of hl'r. It is (piite likely,

however, that leaf rust occurred to some extent in all lields. .Mains repurts

that leaf rust \vas very severe on rye cover crops late in the fall of r.tis,

citini,' one case near Loyans]iort where a Held was quite yellow with the

rust. Stem rust { rii<<iiii<i anniiiiiis ) was foinid in fi fields with an a\-era^'e

incid(>uce of less tlian 1% and a maximum of 1;")%.

Stem smut cau.sed i)y ['rorii.sti)< occiilta was foiuid to a very limited ex-

tent in Lake and St. Josepli ('(unities. One liead of loose snuit was found

in the latter county hy (Ire.irory.

SNA1M)I{.\(10X.

Rust (Piirriiiid iiiilirrlii iii ) is steadily increasini; in prevalence in Indiana,

according to II. S. .Tacl<son.

STKAWliEHKY.

Leaf-spot caused hy MijcoaphacnUd fi-(i(/(iri<ic was very iicneraily found

in all plantings hut was.not especially destructive since its attack did not

become severe until after the fruit was picked. I'ipal rejxnts that the

disease was prevalent in the connnercial crop at Borden, ("laik ("(unity.

SwiOKT Potato.

P.lack rot due to Ki)h(i('ro)iiiti(i piii1>ri(iti(m occurred in Jay County where

it caused los.ses on several farms.

Try.MATo.

Leaf-spot can eil hy Scplorin h/copirsici was the most important disease

of tield tomatoes and was present in almost all fields to a greater or less

degree. This disease usually does not l)econie destructive until late in the

season. I'.y killing the lower leav(\s the disea.se not oidy reduces the leaf

area of the plant hut exposes the fruit to sunscahl. Tests with copper

sprays conducted hy AV. B. Clark of the IT. S. r.iireau of IMaut Ind\istry

at I'aoli indicate that leaf-spot may he held in check to some extent hut

not satisfactorily controlled hy spraying. This is largely owing to t he

impossibility of thoroughly covering the foliage after the plants become

large. Increases in yield were secured by spraying, however. Leaf-spot

was much worse in the region near Paoli than in the Indianapoli-; region.

The disease was fonnd to some extent in greenhouses near Indianapolis.

Early blight caused hy Altci'uurid sohini occiu'red to som(< extent in

plant beds causing a l(>af-si.ot an<l als(. an eIong;ite(l. blackened stem
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lesion. Later the disease became rather prevalent in the field. In central

Indiana early blight did not become a serious factor but about Paoli it

assumed some importance late in the season. August 8th. there were found

in the fields near Paoli numerous spindling plants which showed a dry

blackened stem lesion about the stem at and below the ground line. Whether
or not these plants were the result of using transplants with the elongated

stem lesions above noted is not known.

Wilt caused by Fusarium lycopersici caused severe losses to certain grow-

ers and seems to be becoming more prevalent in the state. It was unques-

tionably the most serious disease of greenhouse tomatoes and numerous
instances of complete or partial crop failure due to this disease were

found in the Indianapolis region. Owing to the persistence of this disease

in the soil, its high virulence under greenhouse temperatures, and the ex-

treme susceptibility of the Bonny Best variety, the greenhouse situation

is especially deplorable. In the field crop in central Indiana, the wilt

occurred to a considerable extent locally in areas of various sizes and as

scattered infected plants in the fields.

At Frankfort, August 14th., a field was observed in which there was a

large area of dead plants surrounded by a narrow zone of plants showing

all stages of Fusarium infection. An experimental field near Frankfort

was planted with seed from a large number of varieties and single plant

selections, one to each row. There were scattered plants in this field killed

by wilt, a few rather definite areas of wilt, and a single striking case of

one row, a single plant strain, showing practically 100% wilt. In a 100-

acre field of tomatoes near Indianapolis no wilt was found and the Paoli

region was practically free from the disease. Quite likely this disease, like

the Fusarium root diseases of cabbage and celery, is disseminated by

means of diseased transplants.

Leaf mold caused by Cladosporium fulvum was exceedingly serious in

many greenhouses, the infection being so general in some instances as to

cause the death of the plants. The disease was at its height during the

ripening period of the summer crop and was favored by the high temper-

ature and humidity existing in the houses at that time. Leaf mold

appeared in epidemic form in the fall greenhouse crop at Lafayette and

Terre Haute. Bordeaux spray and sulphur dust seem to be ineffective as

control measures and a lime sulphur spray has been recommended. The

disease was found to a limited extent late in the fall in an experimental field

at Frankfort.

A bacterial spot disease previously reported from Michigan^ as "canker"

was widespread and abundant in central Indiana late in the season. This

disease is characterized by conspicuous black lesions on the fruit and by

rather inconspicuous black lesions on the leaves, petioles and stems. The

black fruit lesions are very objectionable from the canner's point of view

and the disease assumed considerable economic importance this year.

Buckeye rot of the fruit caused by Phytnphthora terrestria was found

in one greenhouse near Indianapolis. Oidy the lower fruits in certain areas

were affected.
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Anthracnoso caused by ('oUrtolricJiKiii phnmnUJcH was noted on the ripe

fruit at an Indianapolis eaiinin.i,' factory.

Tlie mosaic disease Itecanie j^enerally ])revalent llironjilioiit central In-

diana during tlie last half of the season. The di.sease was not noted to any
extent in the Paoli region nor in Lake Comity, hut was found in Knox,

.Marion, Clinton and Tipi)ec:iiii)(' conntics. It also occurred very generally

in the greeniiouses ciuiy in the sunumi- and has already (Novend»erl

liecome epidemic in the fall crop in one house. Most fields showed from r>0

to 1(M1% infection. Except for the low percentage of fern-leaf plants which

yield no marketable fruit whatever, the oHVct of the disease upon yield

is not known. 'I'he attack seemed to liavc occurred too late to noticealily

reduce tlie yii-ld this season. However, the di.sease has extremely destruct-

ive iK)ssibilities and should he considered a distinct danger to the tomato

industry. No resistant strains or varieties have been found.

The non-parasitic blossom-end rot was prevalent in the greenhouse sum-

mer croj) and in the first fruit set in the canning crop, especially in the

Taoli region. The non-parasitic injury is almost invariably invaded by some
rot -producing fungus, such as Alternaria or Fu-sarium, so that affected

fruits are a total loss. A very considerable reduction in yield may be at-

tributed to this trouble. In a series of fertilizer plot tests at Paoli, no

difference was noted in the incidence of blossom-end rot.

In the field crop later in the season, the non-parasitic growth cracks were

veiy i)revalent and were responsible for a large proportion of the fruit

rot since these ci'acks are subject to invasion by rot-producing organisms.

While the loss due to growth ci'ack invasion was considerable this year,

especially in canning stock shipped by rail, it was not nearly as heavy as

in years which are characterized by frequent rains dui'ing the picking

season.

Sunscald was rather common in the market garden crop which was badly

affected with leaf-spot and to some extent in the canning crop as a result

of the hot weather early in September. Sunscald also affords an avenue of

invasion for rot-producing fungi.

Catface, a disfiguration of the blossom-end of the fruit, was very common
in the canning crop. This does not predispo.se the fruit to rot. A very

shallow, brown, lace-like blemish on mature fruit, called "blotch" because

of the shape of the lesion, was found rather commonly.

Among locally grown fruit on the sorting belts in a canning factory at

Indianapolis, September 30th, 10% showed infected growth cracks, 59^-

bactorial spot, 5%-blotch, O'/r -sunscald, 1%-catface, O.n^-anthracnose.

Hollow stem was of common occurrence this year where spindling trans-

plants were used. Hollow stem was also caused l)y the extreme drouth,

the moisture being absorbed from the pith to supply the needs of the green

tissue. A conspicuous upward curling of the leaves and premature death of

the older leaves among garden tomatoes has also been attributed to drouth.

Nematode root infestation was found in certain greenhouses. Affecte<l

^Cooiis, G. II. :Mi(hifr;iii pin lit dis.'aso surv.-y for 1917. Mieh. Acad. Sci. 20th.
Am. Rep. 446. 1918.
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plants are checked in their growth, tlie lower leaves die prematni'ely, and
the whole plant usually wilts and dies before maturing fruit so that in-

fested plants are practically a total loss.

Turnip.

I'crono.'^ixjra pdrasitica was found causing darkened regions within the

roots late in the storage season. The diseased tissue is roadily invaded and
rotted by Hhizoctonia or the soft rot bacteriii.

Watermp:lon.

The limiting factor in the watermelon industry in Indiana is the Fu-

sarium wilt disease. This soil trouble has rendered much land unfit for

water melon culture and necessitates the use of new soil each year. Wilt

has caused the growers in many districts to give up watermelon growing
entirely. For example, Vallonia was once an important watermelon ship-

ping point, but now practically no watermelons are grown in that district.

The disease is serious in Knox County, also.

Anthraenose caused by CoUctofrichuin lagcnarium was not at all prev-

alent this year and was found only in two fields, one near Vincennes and
the other near Vallonia. A nunil)er of fields about Vincennes were planted

with treated seed.

In one instance of a small watermelon patch in a large cantaloupe field,

the leaf blight caused by AlfrriKirid hrassicac var. nigresceus occurred on

the watermelons as well as the cantaloupes.

There was considerable rotting of the fruits in the field in Knox County
due to infection through the non-parasitic blossom-end rot by Fusarium
and Diplodia. Stem-end rot is not encountered in shipments of Indiana

melons, according to J. R. Cavanaugh.

Wheat.

Very general concern was occasioned by the discovery of a foot rot of

wheat much resembling the Australian "take-all" di.sease.^ This disease

was first found in Madison County, Illinois, where a considerable acreage

was involved. In Indiana the disease was fovuid in one field in Tippecanoe

County, in five fields near Laporte, and in six fields in I'orter County be-

tween Valparaiso and Wanatah. All but two of these fields were planted

with Salzer's Red Cross Variety.

This disease occurs either in well defined spots in the field or may in-

volve moi'e or less all of the field. AVhen first noted during May the dis-

eased plants were distinctly stunted, being only a few inches high while

normal plants were knee high. The affected plants showed excessive

tillering and the rosette effect as well as a darker green color were very

marked. A large percentage of plants were killed outright. Closer examin-

ation .showed a dark brown discoloration and rotting of the leaf sheaths and

stem just above the ground line.



Ill sdiiic ciiscs this (lisc'isc \v;is so dcsl riK'l i\c Hint liic crup \v;is plowed

iimlci-. Ill iitlici- liclds ii r.-iir .\ icld was secured. In urder tn prevent a

spread of ihr disease, stall' a iillKpril ies eninpelled tlie l.iirnin- nf the straw

from tile infested fields and a llioroiiuli disinfeel ion i<\' lla- i^rain in roriiial-

deh.vde. Xeiie of liie ^lain was allowed to he used for seed. Crowds were

advised not to plant wheal in tiiese lieids for several .vea rs. The cause

of (lie disease has not heeii deterniiiKMl.

Ill c'oiiiioctioii with (he rather careful statewide search made for (he

aiiove (lisoiiso, a very ooiisideraMe aiiioiinl of frost injiiiy to wheal was
fiiiiml. This was ovideiu-ed hy a shriveliim and brown iliscoloralion of the

steins just ahdvo the nodes.

Wiioat scab caused hy (Uhlxrclhi sduhiin Hi was the most serious wheat

diseasi'aiid was an important loss-prodiiciui; factor this season. As a result

of tho federal cereal disease survey, scab was found in 44-_' or 74% of the

.")!«; fields examined with an avera.ire incidence of IT'i. .lames Dickson, in

charge of this survey, reports cases of infection as Iiijrli as OO'/r in Orange

and Posey Counties. Pipal reiiorts authentic cases in Vanderbtirj:, Knox,

and Posey counties where the crops were not (»ven harvested and he esti-

mates that there was a ~}07( lo^^^ in l>ii«lly infected lieids in .general.

Since recent investigation indicates that the wheat scab fungus lives

over winter on corn stalks the following observations are of interest. Pipal

reports an instance of a farm near Martinsville where .35% scab occurred

in wheat following corn and only a trace in the other field on fallow ground.

( )n another farm the corn stalks were carefully removed from one acre in

a l.-irge lield planted to wlieat. This acre later showed ;>% scab as compared

with 10'; ill the rest of the field. From Dickson's re[iort it appears that

out of the i;i (ields examined in Hancock County, the percentage of scab

iaii,ged from ij to 4."»% in the six fields where wheat followed corn, with an

average of 20%, while in the seven fields which were not in corn in 11)18,

(he percentage of scab ranged from .5 to 75% with an average of 29%).

Among the latter is a case of (»()% scab following clover and another of 7."»%,

following wheat. From the same report it further appears that in the 10

lieids surveyeil in Posey ("ouiity, there was an average of 77%c> scab in the

four fields w Inch were in corn in 1J>1S and an average of G;l%- in the other

six fields. Furthermore, in the 10 fields surveyed in Orange County, there

was an average of 4.j%c scab in the six fields in corn in lOlS and 13%^ in

the other four fields. The evidence therefore is not conclusive and fact<trs

other than the corn must be considered. It seems quite likely that other

]ilaiit residues are also of importance as a source of infection. Dickson

gives as his opinion that the two important factors are the abundance

of the parasite, and the presence of organic matter such as i)lant residues

on the soil for the propagation of the parasite. He intimates that the

preparation of the soil is as imi>ortant as the crop rotation utilized. Ac-

cording to Holfer, seed from diseased lieiuls yields weak plants but does

not constitute an important means of dissemination of the scab fungus.

Ulinnphrov. Ilarrv B. and .lohnson, Aaron G. Tako-all and fla? smut, two wli.-at

diseases new "to the United States. U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Bui. 100:5 :l-8. 1919.
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A seedling disease characterized by a yellow stripe extending the entire

length of the leaves was found rather commonly during the last half of
May. The cause of this disease is unknown.
A slight infection of ergot was found on lU'd Wave wheat in Noble

County, July 10th., by R. V. Allison. Powdery mildew {Eri/siphe graminis)
was abundant in the latter part of May, probably owing to the prolonged
wet weather. Tlie bacterial disease, black chaff, was found in Morgan
County.

The Septoria leaf-spot was very prevalent early in the season. Later
the Septoria on the glumes became widespread. Out of the 596 fields ex-

amined in the course of the federal cereal disease survey, these diseases

were found in 133.

Anthracnose caused by Collctotrichiun rcrculr was reported from 10 of

the 59G fields above mentioned. A field very badly affected with anthracnose
was found near Lafayette, June 26th., by Allison. The affected plants in

this field were already killed at this time.

Leaf rust (Puccinia triticina) was as usual very severe in Indiana, espe-

cially in the southern part of the state. Very heavily infected fields were
seen in Martin County, May 28th., and in Hendricks County, June 26th.

I>eaf rust was reported from 214 or 35% of the 596 fields examined in the

federal survey, with an average incidence of 1.4% and a maximum of 75%.
It is probable that leaf rust occurred to some extent in all fields, however.

Stem rust {Pmcinia (jraminis) was reported from 202 or 33% of the 596

fields above mentioned, with an average incidence of 6.2% and a maximum
of 100%. This rust was not epidemic except in the neighborhood of bar-

berries. Pipal reports cases of epidemic outbreaks near barberries in

Randolph, Spencer, Knox, and Lagrange Counties.

Bunt or stinking smut caused by Tillefia fdctuiix was reported from 90

or 15% of the 596 fields above mentioned witli iiii nverage incidence of less

than 1%. Pipal reports that the disease was serious only in the northeast

corner of the state (Steuben and Lagi'ange Counties). As to the control

of the disease it is of interest to note that out of 39 fields planted with seed

treated with wet formaldehyde, bunt was found in seven and in these cases

to the extent of not over 1%. Out of eight fields planted with seed treated

by the dry method (formaldehyde), a trace of bunt was found in 1 field.

In the 45 fields for which the seed was treated by the hot water method,

bunt was found in only one field, and only to the extent of 1%.
This season was especially favorable to loose smut caused by UstUago

tritici and the disease was especially prevalent. According to Pipal's obser-

vations and to the results of the federal cereal disease survey, it was found

in 760 fields in the state with an average incidence of about 3% and a

maximum of 30%. Loose smut was most severe in the area comprising

the following counties : Morgan, Marion, Hancock, Shelby, Rush, Barthol-

omew, Decatur and Jennings. The greatest losses were suffered in Shelby

County where the average infection, according to Pipal, on 33 farms ob-

iPrevalence of the loose smut of wheat in Indiana in 1919. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci.

1919.
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Peppei" : Siinscald.

Potato: Black Icii due to lUtcUhis^ ph!/toi)ht]iorus ; leak due to Pythium.

Radish : Black-root, peticjle rot due to Hclcrotinia lihcrtiiUKi.

Rye : Septoria disease of heads ; scab caused by GibhcrcUa sauhinetii.

Tomato: Buckeye rot due to Phi/tophtliora fcrnxtrid : bacterial spot;

fruit rot due to iufected growth cracks; sunscald : hollow stem; nematode

wilt.

Watermelon : Blossom-end rot.

AVheat : Foot-rot resembling "take-all'" ; black chaff.



Xo'l'KS (».\ (MR IMUAXA I »n| H MM.'S.

T. (i. Vr.\( KKii.

Dodder is tlio popiilMi- or (•(iiiiimiii iinim' oi'diii.-ii'ily iii)|>licil to siiccics of

CiisckIh. This Ki^nis bcloiij^s iiiiturally to tlic Coiivolvulaccat'. 'I'lic rc-

iiiarlviihlc eiulti-.voycny ; the structure of the mature plants: thi- manner in

which they secure tlieir nourislnnent and tlieir peculiar ecolof^ical rela-

tionships make them suhjects of parlicular scientific interest.

There are in North America al)ont tifty known native and five intro-

duced siK'cies. ( »f the natives less tlian a half dozen are reiwrted as hai'm-

ful to eeononiically iiu|)ortant crops, and, of these, but one or two are of

much importance. Of the introduced species four are distinctly harmful.

Because of the trouble caused by this minority the whole genus is fre-

quently considered in ill rei)ute. Some authors, however, attempt to show
that the harm done by ;i few members of the liroup is offset liy the good

done by the others in parasitizing harmful weeds and thus retarding their

growtli.

In the state of Indiana we liavc seven native and ]>ossil»ly two introduced

si)ecies. Of these, one native, V. pcniagona, and both of tlie introduced spe-

cies are harmful to crops. The amount of harm caused by these parasites

becomes considerable if they are not checked, in some cases causing nearly

the total loss of the crop. The grower finding these plants in his fields

should take immediate steps to destroy them.

In the proper identification of the species one must ordinarily make a

careful dissection of the flowers. After the flowers have been pressed and

dried this usually means that they require softening by boiling and the

subsequent dissection in water. Because of the lack of other vegetative

characters of diagnostic value and the troulile attendant on the flower

dissection many of the collections show no attempt at all towards identifica-

tion. Certain species frequently show wide specific limitations that is apt

to confuse one not perfectly familiar with the genus. The nomenclature of

the group is also quite confused.

It is believed that a key using those characters that are ordinarily \isible

with the aid of a hand lens will be of value. The following key aims at

the identification of the species found in Indiana without the necessity of

making flower dissections.

1. Stigmas capitate. (Native speciesK 2.

Stigmas linear. (Introduced species). S.

2. Flowers siil)t('n(lt'(l l)v iuuiktuiis liijicts and urdinarily in a close, compact in-

florescence. :',.

Flowers not suliteiideil liy bracts .iiid cirdiiiaiily in a iiKire loosely clustered
inflorescence. 4.

.3. Inlloiescence dense, rope-like, tightly wound about the host ; bracts acute with
reciirved f ips 1. Cusciita glomcruta.

Inllorescence less dense and not particularly rope-like; bracts obtuse, closel.v
appressed 2. Ctisvuta compavla.

4. Flowei-s cnniiiKinly 4-parted (or 3-parted). .">.

Flowers cdimiKiiily 5-parted. 7.

5. Witliered ccircdla renniining more or less persistant as a cap at tlie apex of the
capsule : intrastaniinal scales well devtdoped :!. Ciisciila ('rplialanihi.

Withered corolla remaining at the Itase ot' llie capside, altout it, or early decid-
uous; iiifi-a.staiiiiiial scales rudiineiifary. (i.
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Flowers fleshy, with the cells convex-lens shaped ; corolla lobes iiprighr, tips
inflexed 4. Cusciita Coryli.

Flowers not as al)ove 5. (Uisrutd I'oliinojionini

.

Capsules globose or depressed-globose (not pointed); corolla lobes reflexed,
acute, with inflexed tips '.

. 6. Cuscuta pentuf/oiHi.
Capsules ovoid or globose-pointed ; corolla iobes upright to spreading, ob-

tuse 7. Cuscuta Oronovii.
Usually found parasitizing legumes (ordinarily clover or nlfaira') ; styles, in-

cluding the stigina, exceeding the length of the ovary 8. Ciisnitti Kiiiilnnnum.
Usually parasitizing flax; styles, including the stigma, not cxccidiiiL; tlir Iciitrth

of the ovary U. Cii^i-ntn Epiliuum.

1. Cuscuta glomerata Choisy. Glomerate dodder.

Fig. I.—Cuscuta glomerata. x4.

[Figure I.]

C. glomerate Choisy, Mem. Soc. Phys. et Hist. Nat. Geneve, .9 :2S0. pi. h fig. 1. 1S4I.

Indiana marks the eastern limits of this, the most conspicuous of our

species. The yellow, rope-like clusters of the flowers are not infrequently

one to one and a half inches in thickness. It produces but few seeds, most

of the ovules being abortive. Bessey (Amer. Nat. IS: 1145. 1881) pointed

out the fact that the flowers are produced endogenously breaking forth iti

two more or less parallel lines. This species favors tall Compositae.

Specimens examined:—Lalve Co.. Whiting (Chase .}22) : Floyd Co.. New All)an.v
(Clapp) : Marshall Co.. Lal^e Maxinl^uckee {Clark in 1909) ; Wells Co. {Dcam in
1901) ; McCallon's (Clapp in 1837).
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•j. Ci s( iTA (()\irA( TA .Tussicn. Compact dodder.

r. ,-fniii"i'l" .liissiiii ill Clioisv. .\I(''iii. Soc. Phys. ot Hist. Nat. Gciii^vc, 9 :2S1.
/,/. u.ji;/. i;. IS II.

Tlic ll.iwcrs (.r lliis well iiuirkcil species arc (iflcii pni.liice.l ciHlo^'ciiously

like lliosc of ('. (jhnniratu and, wiiik' tlicy are usually ronueil into doMso,

coiiipact clusters about the host, the nifloroscence does not have the rope-like

appearance of the former. Tlie flowers of this are usually of a much darker

color (lian ai'e tliese of <'. f/lomcnitii. This si)ecies prefers woody hosts such

as Ccitlnilinillnis, Sitssafnts. Siili.r. etc.. and seems to be limited to the

sonthweslern part of the state.

Spcciinons examined:—Gibson Co. (Schnrck in 1904); Tiawrcnce Co.. Mitchell
ilhinii is,'iii9) ; Sullivan Co., GTayville {Dcam 29,3<!<)) ; Posey Co., Mt. Vernon
ilhinii !'i.:!<(i. 20.076) ; Dubois Co., Huntingburg (Deam 28,253); Jackson Co.,
ClK-lniK Kiilue (Deam 0,520).

Fig. II.—Cuscuta Cephalanthi. .\4.

;i. CuscuTA Cepiialantiii Engelmann. liuttonbush dodder.

IFl.iIKE II.

1

('. C(i>hal<tiithl Engelmann, Amer. .loiirii. Sci. & Arts, ).J ::i36. pi. G, figs. l-C. 1842.

This little dodder is commonly mistaken for (J. Gronotni, an error that

should not occur, however, if one compares the capsules which are iMjinted

with V. Oronovii and depressed with this si)ecies. It is frequently found
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with tlic flowers formed endoyenousl.v. It j^rows on Ccphalaiithus, ^ulix,

(N)iii|)osil;ie ;iii(l iniinei'ous other hosts.

Siicciiii.Mis i"\,miiiHil (,.iK. i\, CI, like { I >iih<i, h m ISflS). Whithis (Hill in

1891) : 1)1111. I'nrk i( /</m /.'(sm . Wells di ilhiiiii m is'.c.t. liMi:; & iKur.i. Murray
(Dcaiii 'I'lO) : l'i.rl(i C, P., Mini i;i-iili;f Uhiim .'(..is.'); Adams Co, Decatur { Daim
o..)(..;, ;..;«,', in paili ll.in.loliih C.I, 1 111. .1.1 (Iham 7.7,.;,s.'): I'arkc C... (Drum
.'i.N.s'M : St. 'nil. Ml Co. Laki. .lames (I)inm 1 r, ,',~r>) ; Allen Co., Robinson Park (l)vam
l.->s.>) : Carroll C... (Iham r,,',!!',)

Fig. III.—Cuscuta Coryli. x4.

•i. Cuscuta Coryli Engelmann. Hazel dotkler.

[FlGUUE III.]

C. Coiiili Engelmann, Amer. Journ. Sci. & Arts, J,3 :337. pi. fi, figs. 7-11. 1842.

This species Is sometimes confused with C. indecora which has never, to

the writer's knowledge, been foiuid so far east as Indiana. The flowers of

this, the smallest of onr Indiana species, are not infrequently formed en-

dogenonsly. It seems to prefer slirubby liosts.

Sp.Mimens examin...! :—Blackford Co.. (nnnii lUO). Hartford City (Dram 512);
Lake ('.>., (///// :> r, - 1

S '.I7 . 12'i-lS97); Wils.)iis (//;// I0II-1S97} ; Dune Park (Chase
522) ; Kosciusko Co., Winona Lake (I)rinii ';'/',) : Lagrange Co., Adam's Lake {Dra»:
l.'i,85(>) ; Vermilion Co., Hillsdale (Beam it.sii).

f). Cuscuta Polygonokuji Engelmann. Smartweed dodder.

C. Pohjgonortim Engelmann, Amer. Journ. Sci. & Arts, .{3 :342. pi. G figs, 20-29.
1842.

Tliis species does not appear coninion in collections from Indiana. Num-
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7. CuscuTA Gronovii Willdenow. Common dodder.

[FiGUKK v.]

C. Gronovii WilUlenow iu Roemer & Schultes Syst., 6 :205. 1820.

This is tlie commonest of our Indiana species. It is freiiuently found in

low wet places forming large mats of entangled, yellow stems. It seems to

prefer Impaticns or SallT, but will utilize any host within reach having
been found on one occasion coiling about and penetrating the stems of

Equisetum. It has been reported as causing slight damage to onions

grown in muck soil.

P^B^I^B l^^ramir ^wSSk-' w^^^^m •'' '
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.•ill'alfii :iihI cldvcr. In licrl.aiia il is cdi only lalicllcl as r, frifolii. a

siM'cics dial is now ((irisidci-cd as liciiii,' ciliicc syiKinyiimiis willi nv at must
ImiI a \aricty oT C Hpil It iiiii ii iii. It is also (•oiifusi'd willi r. i„ ithn/oini lic-

causr nf tlic fad tlial hotli species sIk.w a in'ediiert ion n.r Hie same Uiiid

(if hosts. This sjiecies has l.econie very wide spi'ead in Xorth Aniei'ica iiav-

ini; hecii njund from tiie Atlantic to Hie I'acilic and fi-oni Canada (o Mexico.

Its wide distrihiitien is accounted Cor by tii(> fact (liat its soods arc fre-

<|U('nlly found as a contauiinaid of liio^e af lenunniious crojis. Whilo col-

lections of tliis species liave been made in adjoinini: slates none liave licen

seen by tlie writer from Indiana.

Fig. VI.—Cuscuta Epilinum. x4.

9. Cuscuta Epilinum Weihe. Flax dodder.

[Figure VI.]

C. Epilihium Weill.'. Aifhiv d. Apoth.. 8:50-51. 1824.

This species, so far as known to the writer, has never been found In

Indiana. It has been seen from Ohio and Michigan and is to be looked for

wherever flax is grown. All of the specimens have been parasitic on flax.

The private herbarium of Mr. Chas. C. Deam of Bluffton, Indiana, was
the largest single collection of Indiana dodders seen bj' the writer. I desire

to express my thanks for the loan of this and other collections which were

.sent me for study.

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY,
Dec. 5, 1919.
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APPARATT'S FOR AERATING I'LAXTS.

HY

F. M. A.NDKKWS.

I havo mado use of tlio well kiutwii P.uiiscii pumi) with sonic a(lilitif)ns

or inodilicatioiis for tlio puriKisc of acratiiij: water cultures. Sometimes I

have used it for aerating' cultuics not irrown in water also witli fjooil residts.

In a previous paper' I liavc sliown tlic advantai^cous eftect tliat the

passing of air through a water cultui-c has on the plant. A lilvc hcne-

ticial effect was also found when air was passed tlnougli soil in which the

corn plant was growing. In the paiier just icfeired to the Kekule apparatus

as descrihed hy Ostwald was also used for some ex])eriments with equally

favorable results. Of the Kukulc and P>unsen ai»paratus for the puriK).se of

aerating the latter, as I arranged it. will furnish by far the greater amount

of air to be passed through a culture. S(» far as convenience is concerned,

however, in other respects there is the further advantage of the Bunsen

apparatus in that much less space is required to operate it. The perpen-

dicular tube which conveys the chain of bubbles of air and water down-

ward must be of such a length that the sum of the lengths of the short

columns of water in this iK^rpendicular tube between the columns of air

will more than equal the depth of the solution through which the air is to

be passed. This necessitates a perpendicular tube of considerable length,

lu the Kukule apparatus I used the perpendicular tube has a length of 120

cm. while the culture solution had a depth of only 20 cm. Of course the

length of the iierpendicular tube and the speed with which the chain of

air and water will pass through it can be made to depend somewhat on the

length of the single columns of water for sometimes these columns of water

are short and sometimes long depending on the quantity of water which

enters the tube in the form of individual drops. Another drawback t()

the Kekul6"s apparatus is that the perpendicular tube is often rapidly

clogged completely with algae of various kinds, mostly those belonging

to the Cyanophyceae. and with iron deposits as well as some sediment.

In the Proceedings of the Indiana Academy of Science for 1916 Mr. C. C.

Beats', who carried out a piece of work on aeration under my direction,

has shown a brief sketch of the Kekule apparatus. At b in his diagram

he shows the perpendicular tube in question. In order to form bubbles

readily this tube as arranged should not be over 4 mm. in diameter. This

smallness of size of the tube, however, contributes to the accumulation and

stoppage of the tube. The algae as well as the iron can be quickly cleaned

out of the tube by using 50% or 60% HCl. Weaker strengths as 10% and

15% HCl were tried at first to clean the tube but they were not effective.

Exi^eriments are in progress to try to prevent this troublesome phase of

the accumulation of material in the tube. Its stoppage often occurred in a

few days; at other times in two weeks. This necessitated the disconnecting

iThe Effect of Soaking ni Water and of Aeration on the (Jrowth of Zea May;
Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club, 1919, Vol. 4(5, PP. 94-100.

'Beals, C. C.—The effect of Aeration on the Roots of Zea Mays. Proc. nd. Acat
of Science. 1916, P. 177.
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of the apparatus to effect the cleaning. The bubbles produced by the Kekule
aiilDaratus as well as that by Bunson should be as small as possible. How-
ever, it is not ])ossible to constrict the submerged end of the tube much,
otherwise the resistance to the passage of the bubbles and the water nec-

essary to convey them will be so great as to prevent a sufficiently rapid flow.

The Kekule appartus while useful for airing a few cultures, is too small

to furnish sufficient air for a series having a large number of cultures. I

have therefore used for airing a series of seven or more cultures the Bun-
sen apparatus above referred to. The pump portion of the Bunsen appa-

ratus was constructed by using the ordinary form of a large sized Chap-
man's brass air pump. For the tube below the Chapman pump I used
an old condenser which had been broken and w^hich had a diameter of

about 5 cm. This I cut off so that it had a length of 45 cm. leaving

near the end one of the lateral tubulares for the escape of air from the

apparatus. This length of tube gave a column of water of sufficient height

to easily force the air through the water culture solution in the 1.5 L
capacity culture jars in which the depth was 20 cm. From the Bunsen
appartus arranged as just described I conducted the air through a lead tube

having a bore of .5 cm. and an external diameter of 1 cm. a distance of

about 11 meters to the water cultures. These cultures, in many cases 14

in number, were placed about the center of the greenhouse in order to obtain

the best light ; otherwij^e they would have been placed nearer the pump.

In order to prevent any possibility of water being blown over from the

pump into the cultures a bottle was arranged so that the air passed into

it and then out at the top before entering the cultures. This acted as a

catch basin or pocket for the water in case any should pass through the

lead pipe. In the use of the apparatus thus far, however, I have not ob-

served that any water has been carried over to the bottle. This is prob-

ably because the lead pipe rises to a height of 2 meters or more before

the air enters the cultures. If water should enter the culture solution

after passing through the lead pipe it would, of course, be poisonous to

the plants. If water should pass from the Bunsen pump so used to the

water culture, it would be less poisonous to the plants than if it were dis-

tilled water, because as distilled water it is in the form of hydroxide of

lead and would contain more lead, whereas in the "case of natural water

it is then in the form of carbonate of lead, which is less soluble and

would contain less lead.

. In the form of the apparatus as first used to distribute the air to the in-

dividual jars containing the culture solution I used a piece of cypress 5 cm.

broad by 55 cm. long which carried two rows of T-tubes having seven T-

tubes in each row. The cypress board was iierforated with holes which al-

lowed the central arm of each set of seven T-tubes to project through the

board on each side. These T-tubes were connected with one another and to

the glass tubes that conveyed the air down through the culture solutions

by rubber tubing. There were in all about 45 rubber tube connections.

These were troublesome to keep free from leaks owing to the cracking of

the rubber tubing. The life of the rubber tubing in such situations as here
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used varied from niic fo several weeks. To oliviale at least part of tiiis

(litlieuKy I seleetcd a lieavy Itrass tube haviiii; an inside diameter of l..»

cm. and a leiijjtli of 120 em. Into this tithe directly (tpposite one another

wore threaded air li«ht small hrass luhes having an internjil fliameter of

4 mm. au outside diameter 7 mm. and a leii«th of ;") mm. This tube was
supported at the center, between two rows of water cultures, by a rinj:-

stand. Thi.s arrangement eliminati'd the iueakage that often occurred with

the glass T-tubes and by being fastened together in one piece it also elim-

inated 27 of the 4;") rubber tubing connections, besides being more convenient

in other ways as to neatness, compactness, etc. The F.unsen pump as I

have it arranged and when working at full capacity will send through

the above mentioned tubes 4 liters of air per uiinute overcoming at the

same time the resistance offero<T by a column of water 20 cm. in depth.

This would amount, if the pressure of the water mains remains constant, to

240 liters per hour or 5.760 liters per day when the pump continues to work
at full capacity. As. however, only about one liter i)er hour w^as generally

used, at this rate, about 240 separate cultures could be aerated simultan-

eously with this apparatus if properly arranged and adjusted. This will

depend, as before mentioned, somewhat on the size of the glass tubes which

conduct the air through solutions in the culture jars. If these tubes are

ver.v small or much constricted at the end so as to make small bubbles,

which i.s desirable, so much back pressure will be generated in moving a

large quantity of air that most of it will escape at the pump. In my experi-

ments so far. however, only about seven to fifteen cultures have been aired

at once and such a size of tubes used that the difficulty just mentioned did

not occur.

A STUDY OF POLLEN II.

F. M. Andrkws.

Since the appearance of the first of these two accounts on investigations

made on pollen of various kinds, further studies have been in progress in

order to study stmie of the points there indicated on a greater number of

plants. In the first paper which appeared in 1917 I had investigated 435

plants. Since that time I have extended my study of the pollen so that

now I have investigated 508 plants. This list of phanerogams include

plants of many and distantly related families all of which have been sub-

jected to the same conditions in order to ascertain how their pollen would
behave. All of the pollen of these plants, as in the first paper, have been

put under favorable cultural conditions in cane sugar. This medium was
supplied to them in solutions of different strengths from weak to strong.

Of the T.i plants so investigated since my first account appeared in 1017,

about the same proportion of plants showed a response as there indicated.
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The pollen of one of the plants showed an unusually rapid response in

the form of a very sudden rise in its hydrostatic pressure. That plant

was Scabiosa atropurpurea which belongs to the Dipsaceae. Instantly

almost, or before any measure of time could be made, when the pollen of

this plant was placed in distilled water it instantly put out 4 tubes about

the length of the diameter of the pollen grains. No further change took

place no matter how long they were left undisturbed in distilled water. On
the average 96 pollen grains in each 100 put out tubes suddenly in the

way just described. For rapidity of response in this way the pollen of

Scabrosa escells all other pollen thus far investigated. To be sure pollen

Andrews, F. M. Proceedings of the Indiana Acailcniy of Science 1917, P. 163.
grains will often burst in a short time when phiced in distilled water and

the contents, as is well known, will be forced out more or less rapidly but

none of them do so with the almost instantaneous action of Scabiosa. Nor

do they maintain a tube form characteristic of the usual germinating

methods in pollen. This sudden endosmotic action shown by the pollen of

Scabiosa is an illustration of how quickly a membrane may be permeable

even if only a slight amount of licinid enters. No change in the wall of the

pollen as a dissolution had taken place.

A WARMING NEEDLE FOR ARRANGING SPECIMENS IN PARAFFIN.

F. M. Andrews.

The arranging of specimens in paraffin in the box of whatever kind used,

must be done quickly and orderly before the cooling process begins. AVhen

the paraffin begins to chill in the box it becomes opaque due to air. At

the same time when an ordinary needle is used that is not warmed to the

same temperature or above the temperature of the paraflin in the embedding

box the paraffin chills on the needle and accumulates on it with each at-

tempt to such an extent that it must be cleaned continually or it is use-

less. This difficulty I have overcome by the use of what I have termed an

electrical needle.

The needle itself consists of a No. 10 copper wire about 19 cm. long,

a small silver wire would be better, and is tapered to a point at the end

which is to touch the specimens to be arranged. The other end Is fastened

to the electric wires. Beginning at this end the copi>er neeaie is wound

with No. 22 enamelled resistance wire to within 3 cm. of the point of the

needle. This small wire is connected with the direct electric current and

both the needle and enamelled resistance wire wrapped together with tape

to a distance of 6.5 cm. from the point. This needle was connected to the

current with four 100 watt electric lamps in arranged multiple series which

gave the necessary amovmt of heat. I found by experiment that the needle

arranged as described acquired within about one minute 52 to 55 C. which

is sufficient to keep the paraffin melted. If a higher or a lower temperature

than 52 C. was desired then lamps having a greater or a less resistance
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can be put in the series for this purpose. The needle \v;is ;i(tii<lieil tn :in

electric wire about 2 meters lonjj and could lliiis l>e used ;it mii.v poiid

about the work taltle or luuij; up out of the w.i.v when not in use. 'I'lie

use of a warniiufj ueedh^ of this kind is much more (diivenieid tliiui I lie

ohl method generally used and more rapid.
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IIVI)K(M;KN IOX COXClOXTIiATloX AM) TITUATAliLK ACllHrV IN

RELATION TO BACTEUIOI.OGirAL MEDIA.

I. T-. TiAi.itwix.

It lias loiif; hcoii rccoiiiiizcd that tlic rcadioii of iiicdia is a very iiii-

portaiit oonsideration in the cultivation of liaclcria. 'Ilic liactcrioiofiist is

confrontocl with tho piolih-iii of dotorniiniiii; or iiicasuiiii.^ this reaction in

two instances. First, in tho adjustment of the orij^inal reaction of the nieilia

and .secondly in the measurement of acid production by bacteria.

In the past two methods of measurement hjiv(> been iised. based on two
different chemical phenomena. The ohier method of the two is tlie titra-

tion of the media with a standard acid or basic solution, using phenolph-

thalien as an indicator. In usinj; this method media was almost iniiversally

made -f 1 to phenolphthalein. or 1% of normal acid was added after the neu-

trality point was reached. This method was based on a measurement of

the total acid or base in the solution. The newer method is a mea.sure

of the concentration of the free hydrogen ions in the solution. This may he

accomplished by either the electrolytic or the colorimetric method. The
electrolytic method is the more accurate of the two. but requires more
time and complicated apparatus, to which the bacteriologist rarely has

access. The colorimetric method, since the introduction by Clark and Lubs

of a series of phthalein indicators whose sensitive ranges have been ac-

curately determined, is accurate enough for bacteriological work, is applic-

able to the solutions with which the bacteriologist is working and is quick

and simple in operation.

Since it is the concentration of free or disassociated hydrogen ions and

not the total amount of acid present that affects the bacterial growth, it is

readily seen that a method whicli measures hydrogen ion concentration is

preferable to one which measures titratable acidity. Also it should be

clearly understood that a determination of the titratable acidity gives

no indication of the hydrogen ion concentration. A single example using

two common acids will illustrate this point. Normal acetic acid has ten

times the titratable acidity of tenth normal hydrochloric acid, yet tenth

normal hydrochloric acid has about 22.4 times the hydrogen ion concen-

tration of normal acetic aciil.

Another very serious soui'cc of error in the dctcrmiiiation of the reaction

of media by the old method of titrating with a standard solution lies in the

buffer effect of various ingredients of the media. By the buffer effect of a

substance we mean its ability to combine with an acid or base in the union-

ized condition. Peptone, mainly due to the proteoses and phosphates which

it contains, has a marked buffer effect. Thus the addition of an acid or a

base to a peptone solution may change the hydrogen ion concentration but

very slightly. Also the extent of the buffer effect of a peptone solution is

dei^endent ui)on the brand of the peptone and the technic followed in making

up the solution. As mentioned above, the buffer effect of pejitone is largely

due to its content of i»rotcoses and phosi»hates, according to Kligler"s work
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the proteoses will be in a large measure precipitated out if the acidity be-

comes greater than Ph 5.4, while the precipitating point for the phosphates
is around Ph 8.8.

In an effort to determine just what the variations in the final result

might be, between the use of the two methods, a number of samples of

media were made up according to the American Public Health Association

standards and the reaction determined by both methods. The procedure
they laid down was used in making the media +1, and the colorimetric

method, using the indicators and standards of Clark and Lubs, was fol-

lowed in determining the hydrogen ion concentration.

From the accompanying table it may be seen that the actual amount
of base necessary to make the media neutral was less than that indicated

by the phenolphthalein titration in all cases except the bouillon made up
with Wittes Peptone. Also the results of this experiment show that the

media made up with Difco Peptone was practically neutral as made, how-
ever due to the buffer effect of the peptone the phenolphthalein titration

indicated that it was necessary to add base. In the case of the agar media
where two per cent peptone was used, the difference between the actual

amount of base necessary to bring the media to neutrality and the amount
indicated by the phenolphthalein titration is greater than in the bouillon.

In the gelatin media the bouillon was neutralized before the gelatin was
added and as a result there is no difference indicated between the two pep-

tones, however, there is a great dift'erence shown between the two methods

of determining the reaction.

The results of these tests show that the method of making media +1 to

phenolphthalein can not be depended upon to bring it to neutrality and that

in the case of all careful work the reaction must be determined by measure-

ment of the hydrogen ion concentration.
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TIIIO PARASITIC I' U\(JI OF MOX'iXJOMERY COUNTY. I.

H. W. AND p. J. Andkkson.

Ten years ago the writers became interested in fungi and began collect-

ing and preserving the parasitic forms which tlirive on the rich native and
cultivated flora of Montgomery county. No season during that decade has
failed to add materially to the number of species collected. College years
at Wabash, summers on the farm near Ladoga, vacation excursions to The
Shades, Pine Hills and other country stations have been made more inter-

esting and prolitable in the hunt for previously uncollected fungi. Even
aflcr both of the writers took ui) their work in other stales, at least one
month of each year has been si)t>nt in Montgomery County, and many col-

lecting trips have added to the growing number of siKJcies. The abundance
(if fungi varies greatly from year to year but hardly a flowering plant can
be found which is not jiarasitized at some time by at least one fungus and
frequently by many of them. To be sure, many of these fungi have been
previously reported from the county, many more from other counties of the

state, others only from other states, but a considerable number have not

been reported before from North Am(>rica and oven a few seem to be

species new to science.

Non-parasitic forms have also been colled ed and [(reserved and it was
the original intention to include all in this list. Since, however, the study

and determination of the saprophytes has been much more limited, they

have been reserved for a future presentation after more collecting and
study. In order that this paijer may be more useful to students of fungi

it has been thought best to include not only all our own collections, but

also those of all others who have collected or reported fungi from the

county.

The paper is presented with a threefold object: (1) as a contribution

to the biological survey of the state, a worthy enterprise, started over

twenty-five years ago but the cryptogamic part of which has made little

progress during the last two decades; (2) as a help to plant pathologists

in determining the range and prevalence of pathogenes; (3) as a reference

and finding list for local students of fungi, amateurs and professionals, who
will find determination of newly found species much facilitated by the

use of the appended host index. This list, however, undoubtedly does not

incluile all the parasites of the county. A summer day spent in the woods
or along the low baid<s of the streams still yields the excitement of finding

many a new one and will continue to do so for years to come. Nor have

the collecting iMissibilities of the orchard, garden and fiower bed been by

any means exhausti'd. The list <if si»ecies on i)lants of economic importance

will seem meager to the experienced iil.nit ii.itholo^ist : for example only

one parasite is reported on potato. This is due to tlic lad that less atten-

tion was paid to the common economic funui than to the rarer parasites on

wild plants. It is hoped that otlier students will tiiid the pur.suit as allur-

ing as the writers have and will continue to add to this list and increase

its usefulness.
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The first published record of fungi collected or observed in Montgomery-

county is a short paper, "Mildews of Indiana", by J. N. Rose in the Botan-

ical Gazette for 1886 (Bot. Gaz. 11 :60-G3). He lists and makes notes on 12

species of Erysiphaceae on 30 different hosts which he collected about

Crawfordsville during the previous season and deposited in the herbarium

of Wabash College.

In 1889, M. A. Brannon read a pajier )>efore the Ind. Acad. Sci. entitled

"Some Indiana Mildews". He included 7 specii's of Erysiphaceae on 11

hosts from Montgomery County. :M(tst of these had previously been re-

ported by Rose. Brannon's paper was not pultlished but a list of his col-

lections was secured by Underwood and included in his catalog of 189.3.

In 1890, E. M. Fisher read a paper before the Academy entitled "Para-

sitic Fungi of Indiana"", based on collections he made for the Division of

Vegetable Pathology, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. The specimens were de-

posited in the herbarium of the Department of Agriculture. The paper was

never published but his collections were listed l)y Underwood. He collected

rather extensively in Montgomery County as indicated in our list below.

In 1893 the Indiana Academy of Science began a biological survey of the

state. L. M. Underwood, at that time professor of botany at DePauw
University, was appointed director for the division of botany on the sur-

vey. In his first report (Proc. 1893 :30-()7). he published "A List of Cryp-

togams at Present Known to Inhabit the State of Indiana". This list was
supplemented by another in 1894 (Proc. 1894 : 147-154) and by a third short

one in 1896 (Proc. 1896:71-72). The name of county and collector is in-

dicated for each species of fungus and host. He included a total of 160

species of fungi on 268 hosts for Montgomery. These figures cannot be re-

garded as exactly accurate because a numl)er of his species, especially in

the rusts, have been shown since that time to be identical with others in

his list. Outside the collections by Brannon and Fisher, nearly all the

species which he listed from Montgomery were collected by E. W. Olive

who was at that time a student in Wabash College. In 1894, M. B.

Thomas, professor of botany at Wabash College, stated at the meeting of

the Academy (Proc. 1894:65) that the list of parasitic fungi from the

vicinity of Crawfordsville had been increased l)y Olive until there were

now 175 species and 250 hosts.

In 1898 J. C. Arthur read before the Academy a list of the rusts of Indi-

ana. He presented another one in 1903. A more complete list was presented

by Jackson in 1915 (Proc. 1915: 429-475). The tiiinl one of these papers

included all the species reported in the first two. In a second paper "Ured-

inales of Indiana II", (Proc. 1917:133-137), .lacksoii added 4 more species

from as many hosts from Montgomery making a total of 58 species of

rusts on 98 hosts from that county. In another pai)er "The Ustilaginales

of Indiana"', presented at the same time (Proc. 1917:119-132), Jackson lists

four smuts from Montgomery occurring on as many hosts.

Since Underwood had reported in his list 103 parasites, outside the

smuts and rusts, on 171 hosts we get the grand total for the county of 165

parasites on 273 hosts. In the present paper this number has been raised
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to .3.30 parasitos on HCO liosts. Tlioro arc .">71 tlifforont host si»ecios. A
iniiiilicr of now spocios colli'dcd duriiiu tlic last few years have not heen
int'liulod ill this list but will be deseribed seiiarately in a future pul)lication.

The cryptoRaniie herbarium of Wab.Msb ("olle^^e contains many exsiccati

specimens collected by students and inslnictors for (liirty years. Much of

(be nialerial lias been Inst or destroyed by use (ir llie da(:i losf, Itut all

specimens w bicli were in recognizable ctinditioii and tor wbicli data were
present were c-ircfnlly irone oxer Jind inclnd(Ml licrc. All (itbci- exsiccati

nil wliicli tills list is based arc in tlic in-ivalc licrb;i ii;i nt the wiilcrs. .Most

of the collections have been from the nei.iibborlioods of ('rawfordsville,

Ladofja and The Shades but in general the soulliern and central parts

nf the county have been pretty tlioroly covered. Very few collections

liaxc been made in the northern edfie of the county.

The nomenclature used in this list is in the main, that of Sacciirdn, but
for the lOrysiphaceae. Salmon's Moiiojiraph has been followed, Ellis & Ever-

li.iit's "Xorth American Pyreuomycetes" f<u- the other Pyrenomycetes and
Clinton's Ustilaginales in N. A. Flora for the smuts.

The writers are indebted to Professcns .1. ('. Arthur and H. S. Jackson
of Purdue I'niversity for iih'ntification of some of the Uredinales and for

other favors.

LIST OF FUNGI COLLECTED.

In the following list the species are arranged alphabetically under the

orders of the fungi. The following abbreviations for names of collectors

are used throughout: (A)=H. W. & P. .7. Anderson. (Bk)=Walter Burk-
holder, (Br)=M. A. Brannon, (D)=H. B. Dorner, (F)=E. M. Fisher,

(Ftz)=H. M. Fitzpatrick, (H)=A. Hugliart, (J)=H. M. Jennison, (O)
=E. W. Olive. (T)=M. B. Thomas, (CT)=CeciI Thomas. The short ab-

breviation for the month of collection is used but the date of the month,
although on the original packet, is omitted here because it is less essential.

The exact station of collection is also omitted in the list because not con-

sidered of great importance when all collections were within the boundaries

of one county. Exsicc.iti material representing many of the early coUee-

ti<ms by Rose. Fisher and P.rannon and some of those by Olive and M. B.

Thomas were imt available for exaiiiiiiatioii. Such are included in this

list on the authority of the i^ublisbed records, and the month of collection,

not being stated in the imblished iccords. is iiet-essjirily omitted from our
list. In the case of a number of very common fungi tlu' collections were
too numerous to include here and some have been omitted, but we have
retained those which show the widest range in time of occurrence and num-
ber of collectors.

PIIYCOMYCETES.

CHYTRIUALES.

1. Synchytrium decipiens Farl.

Amphicarpa monoica. Au 1918 (A).
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PEKONOSPORALES.

2. Albugo Bliti (Biv.) Kze.

Amaranthiis spinosus. S 1893 (O).

Amaranthus retroflexus. Au 1010 (A).

3. Albugo Candida (P.) Kze.

Brassiea nigra. Jy 1894 (T).

Capsella Bursa -pastoris. S 1893 (O), Jy 1910 (A).

Cardamine bulbosa. Je 1894 (O).

Dentaria diphylla. Je 1893 (H).

Lepidium campestre. My 1910 (A).

Lepidium virginicum. Je 1893 (O), Je 1898 (T).

Kadicula Armoraeia. Au 1893 (T), Au 1918 (A).

Raphanus sativus. Au 1918 (A).

Sisymbrium cauescens. Je 1915 (A).

Sisymbrium officinale. Je 1898 (T), Je 1915 (A).

4. Albugo Ipomoeae-pandurannae (Schw.) Swing.

Ipomoea bederacea. S 1S!>4 (O). Au 1912 and Au 1915 (A).

Ipomoea pandurata. Jy 1894 (O).

5. Albugo Portulacae (DC.) Kze.

Portubiea oleracea. S 1893 (O), Au 1910 and Au 191G (A).

6. Albugo Tragopogonis (DC.) S. F. Gray.

Amlirosia artemisiaefolia. Au 1918 (A).

Senecio aureus. My 1913 ( A )

.

7. Basidiophora entospora Roze & Cornu.

Erigeron annuus. Je 1919 (A).

8. Bremia Lactucae R-egel.

Lactnea scariola. My 1915 (A).

9. Peronospora Arthurii Farl.

Oenothera biennis. My 1893 (T), My 1913 (CT). Au 1919 (A).

10. Peronospora Corydalis de Bary.

Corydalis aurea. My 1892 (T).

Dicentra Cucullaria. My 1893 (H).

11. Peronospora effusa Rabh.
Cbenopodinni album. Au 1910 and Au 1918 (A).

12. Peronospora B'icariae Tul.

Ranunculus recurvatus. My 1893 (H).

13. Peronospora parasitica (P.) de Bary.

Aral»is birsuta. Ap 1919 (A).

Arabis laevigata. My 1914 (A).

Capsella Bursa-pastoris. My 1915 (A).

Dentaria laciniata. My 1910 (A).

Lepidium virginicum. Je 1910 (A).

14. Peronospora Polygoni Thuem.
Polygonum Convolvulus. Je 1910 (A).
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15. reronospora I'otenlillae de Bary.

roti'iitilla iionspliensis. My 3 !)!('. (A).

IG. Plasmopara australis (Speg.) Swing.
Siryos jiimulatus. An I'JIS (A).

17. Plasmopara Halstodii Farl.

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia. An. I'.tKi (A).

Ambrosia trifida. Au l!)(t!> ( A i.

Bidens froiidosa. S 1900 (A).

Bidens laevis. 189:} (T).

Iloliantbus annnus ISO."} (()).

18. Plasmopara Geranii (Pk.) Berl. & de Toni.

(Joraiiiimi niaculatum. 1S0."1 (T).

19. Plasmopara obducens Schroet.

Inipatirns l.iflora. 1S9.S (Tl. My 1914 (A).

20. Plasmopara viticola Rerl. & de Toni.

Vitis cordifolia. Au 1910 (A).

Vitis cinerea. Aul919(A).
Vitis Labrusca. 1S9?. (O), Au lOl,". (A).

21. Pseudoperonospora cubensis (B. «& C.) Uostew.
Cucumis sativus. Au 1914 (A).

ASrOMYCETES.

PROTODISCALES.

22. Exoascus deformans (Berk.) Fckl.

Pruuus Porsica. Ap 1910 (A), 1893 (O).

PEZIZALES.

23. Mollisia Dchnii (Rabh.) Karst.

I'otontilla mousiu-lii'ii^ is. 1S93 (T). O 1910 and .My 19i:; (A)

24. Fabraea maculata (Lev.) Atk.

Cydonia vulgaris. S 1910 (A).

25. Pseudopeziza Medicaginis (Lib.) Sacc.

Mt'dicago sativa. .h" 1919 (Ai.

26. Pseudopeziza Ribes Kleb.

Hilu's (h-ossnlaria. An 1910 (A).

Kibes vul.ua ro. Au 1910 (A).

27. Pseudopeziza Trifolii (P.) Fckl.

Trifolinm pratonso. Au 1919 (A).

28. Sclerotinia cinerea (Bon.) Wor.
Prnnus Corasus. .Te 1910 (A). .Many otlior onlioc-tions.

Prunus domestica " " " "

Prunus Pcrsica " " " "

Pyrus Mains. Au 1919 (A I.
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PHACIDIALES.

29. Coccomyces hiemalis Hig,

Primus Cerasus. Au. 1918 (A).

Primus americana Au 1918 (A).

30. Coccomyces Prunophorae Hig.
Prunus hortulana. S ]910 (McCullough).

31. Rhytisma Acerinum Fr.

Acer rultrum. S 1910 (A).

PLECTASCALES.

32. Plectodiscella veneta Burk.
Rubus idaeus var. aculeatissimus. Au 1910 i.v).

Rubus occidentalis. Au 1910 (A).

rERISPORIALES.

33. Diplocarpon Rosae Wolf.
Rosa (cult.). S 1912 (CT and Bk).
Rosa setigera. Aul91S(A).

34. Erysiphe cichoracearum DC.
Actinomcris alternlfolia. S IWI (D). Au 1918 (A)
Ambrosia artemisiaefulia. S 1893 (O).

Ambrosia trifida. O 18^3 (O). O 1909 (A).
Aster azureus. O 1893 (O).

Aster ericoides. S 1893 (O).

Aster Novae-augliae. O 1893 (O).

Aster paniculatus. O 1893 (O).

Aster sp-. 1889 (Br.).

Cirsium altissimum. 188(3 (Rose).

Eupatorium perfoliatum. O 1893 (O).
Eupatorium purpureum. S 1894 (O).

Helianthus aunuus. 1880 (Rose). S 1893 (O).

Heliantbus decapetalus. 1890 (F).

Helianthus doronocoides. 1886 (Rose).
Helianthus strumosus. O 1894 (O), Au 1918 (A).

Helianthus tuberosus. 1890 (F).

Hydr()i)hyllnm appendiculatum. .Je 1893 (O).
Hydr(i])hyllum canadense. My 1893 (O).

Hydroiihyllum macrophyllum. Je 1892 (O).

Hydr()i)liyllum virginianum. 1893 (O).

I'arletaria pennsylvanica. S 1894 (O).

Phlox divaricata. S 1907 (D).

Phlox paniculata. Ap 1890 (F).

Pilea pumila. O 1893 (O).

Plantago major. Au 1918 (A).

Rudbeckia laciniata. S 1918 (A).
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Kudlu'ckia triloba. Au 1019 (A).

Solidaso canadensis. S 1893 (T).

Sdlida^o latifolia. 1S93 (O).

Vorliona stricta. S 1893 (O), S 1909 (A).

VerbiMia urticaefolia. S 1893 (O).

Vernoiiia altissima. Au 1918 (A).

Vernonia fasciculata. S 1S!M (()).

Xantliiuni sininiariuiii 1S9:'. (()).

35. Erysiphe Galeopsidis DC.
Snitellaria lat(>rit1(»ra. Au 1S93 (0|.

36. Erysiphe graminis DC.
Poa pratonsis. N 189;; (Oi.

Tritic'um vulgaio J(> 1918 (A).

37. Erysiphe Polygoni DC.
Aiiipliicarpa iiiouoica. <> 11K»7 (D).

Aneniono sp. 188G (Hose).

Aquilesia canadensis. O 1907 (D). Au 1919 (A).

I'.rassica nigra. Au 1919 (A).

Clematis virjriniana. 188G (Ro.se), 1889 (Br.).

(Jeranium maculatum. O 1919 (A).

Liriodendron tulipifera. O 1909 (A).

rolygonum aviculare. O 1909 (A).

Polygonum Convolvulus. O 1909 (A).

Polygonum erectum. S. 1907 (Dl.

Ranunculus ahortivus. S 1893 (O).

Ranunculus recurvatus. S 1893 (O).

38. Microsphaera Alni Wallr.

Carpinus earoliniana. 1889 (Br.).

Evonymus atropurpureus. Au 1919 (A).

Gleditsia triaeanthos. S 1913 and S 1914 (A).

Juglans nigra. O 1910 (A).

Platanus occiden talis. O 1893 (O). S 1909 (A).

Quercus rubra. S 1909 (A).

Quercus velutina. O 1909 (A).

Quercus sp. 1889 (Br).

Syringa vulgaris. S 1892 (<)). S 1909 (A), numerous otbers

39. Microsphaera Alni var. Vaccinii Schw.
Catalpa speciosa. O 1907 (D). () 1!K)9 (A».

40. Microsphaera diffusa Cke & Pk.

Symi.boricarpus orbicidatus. O 1894 (O).

41. Micro.sphaera Euphorbiae (Pk.) B. & C.

Kupborbia marginata. O 1907 (D).

42. Microsphaera Grossulariae (Wallr.) Lev.

Sanibuciis canadensis. 1880 (Rose). O 1893 (O).

43. Microsphaera Uussellii Clint.

Oxalis corniculata. S 1893 (O), S 1909 (A).
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44. Phyllactinia Corylea (P.) Karst.

Carpinus caroliniana. 1890 (F).

Catalpa bignouoides. 1893 (O).

Celastrus scandens. 1890(F).
Cornus florida. 1886 (Rose).

Corylus americaiia. 1886 (Rose). 1890 (F).

Fraximis americana 1893 (O).

Fraximis nigra. S 1913 (A).

Liriodendron tulipifera. 1893 (O).

Ostrya virginiana. 1890(F).

Quercus coccinea. 1890 (F).

Quercus palustris. N 1909 (A).

Zaiithoxylum americaimm. 1893 (O).

45. Podosphaera Oxacanthae (DC) de Bary.

Cydonia vulgaris. 1886 (Rose).

Diospyrus virginiana. 1S86 (Rose).

Prnnns Cerasns. An 1910 (A).

46. Sphaerotheca Humuli (DC.) Burr.

Agrimonia gryposepala. 1890 (F). Je 1919 (A).

47. Sphaerotheca Humuli var. fuliginea Schl.

Bidens frondosa. 1893 (Underwood), An 1910 (A).

Bidens laevis. 1893 (O).

Erigeron sp. 1886 (Rose), 1889 (Br).

Hieracium sp. 1886 (Rose).

Laetuca sp. 1886 (Rose).

Prunella vulgaris. O 1907 (D). Au 1918 (A).

Taraxacum officinale. O 1909 (A).

48. Sphaerotheca Mors-uvae (Schw.) B. & C.

Rilies Cynosbati. 1893 (II).

49. Sphaerotheca Phytoptophila Kell. & Swing.

Pbytopus fascicles on Celtis occidentalis. 1893 (U).

50. Uncinula circinata C. & P.

Acer rubrniu. 1886 (Rose).

Acer saccharinum. O 1909 (A).

Acer saccharum. 1893 (()).

51. Uncinula Clintonii Pk.

Tilia americana. 1890 (F), .Te 1910 (A).

52. Uncinula flexuosa Pk.

Aescnlus glabra. 1889 (Br), 1893 (O), S 1909 (A).

53. Uncinula geniculata Gerard.

Morns rul)ra. 1890 (F), 1893 (Underwood).

54. Uncinula macrospora Pk.

Ulmns americana. 1893 (O).

Ulmus fulva. 1893 (O).
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55. Uncinula necator (Schw.) Burr.

Psodcra iiiiiiiqiu'folia. IN!):; (O), S 1!MI!) iiiid Aii IIM.S (A).

Vitis fonlifolin. S 31)00 (A).

VitLs vulpina. 1894 (O).

Vitis Labnisca. 1886 (Kose).

56. Uncinula Salicis (DC.) Wint.

Sallx n.nlala. ISJ).", (O).

Salix sericea. 1890 (F).

Salix sp. 1889 (Br), S 1909 (A).

57. Cleistothecopsis circinans (Berk.) Stev.

Alliuiii I'cpa.

IIYPOCREAI.F.S.

58. Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul.

Elymiis striatus. An 1918 (A).

Elymus virginieus. An 1918 (A).

Festuca elatior. Je 1918 (A).

Phalaris arundinacea. 1893 (T).

Phleum pratense. Au 1917 (A).

Secale cereale. Je 1918 (A).

59. Epichloe typhina (P.) Tul.

(Jrass. .To 1908 (Ftz).

60. Gibberella saubinettii (Durieu & Mont.) Sacc.

Zea Mays. Ap 1919 (A).

Triticum vulKare. .Tc. 1919 (A).

61. Nectria cinnabarina (Tode) Fr.

Saialniciis canadensis. D 1919 (A).

62. Pleonectria berolinensis Sacc.

Ilil)es vulgare. Au 1916 and D 1918 (A).

DOTTIIDEALES.

63. Phyllachora graminis (P.) Fckl.

Bromvis dliatus. 1893 (T).

Elymiis canadensis. 1890 (F).

Elymus striatus. 1910(A).
Elymus virginicus. .7a 1910 (A). S 1907 (Ftz).

Elymus sp. Au and S 1907 iVtz).

Ilystrlx pafnla. 1S93 ( FndcM-Wdod).

Muhlonhcrgia sj.. S 1!M)7 (D).

64. Phyllachora Trifolii (P.) Fckl.

Trilolium pnitcnyc. .Ic 190:; (Ftz). Au 1910 (A).

Trifollum rcpcns. Au 1918 (A).

65. Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sacc.

Prunus domes! ica. N 1907 (Ftz). F 1913 (A).
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SPHAERIALES.

66. Botryosphaeria Ribis Gros. & Dug.
Ribes vulgare. D 1918 (A).

67. Glomerella piperata (E. & E.) S. & S.

Capsicum aiinuum. An 1916 (A).

68. Gnomonia Caryae Wolf.
Carya ovata. S 1918 (A).

69. Gnomonia leptostyla (Fr.) Ces. & de N.
Juglaiis cinerea. Au 1918 (A).

Juglans nigra. Au 1918 (A).

70. Gnomonia ulmea (Schw.) Thuem.
rimus amerieana. 189.':'. (O), Au 1907 (Ftz), Ja 1910 (A).

Ulmus fulva 1890 (F)?

71. Gnomonia Veneta (Sacc. & Speg.) Kleb.

Flatauus occidentalis. Au 1919 (A).

Quereus alba. Au 1919 (A).

72. Guignardia Aesculi (Pk.) Stew.

Aesculus glabra. Au 1918 (A).

73. Guignardia Bidwellii (Ell.) V. & R.

Psedera quiuquefolia. S 1909 (A).

Vitis cordifolia. Je 1911 (A).

Vitis Labrusca. O 1910 (A).

74. Leptosphaeria Coniothyrium (Fckl.) Sacc.

Rubus occidentalis. D 1918 (A).

75. Mycosphaerella Fragariae (Schw.) Lind.

Fragaria virginiana. Au 1918 (A).

76. Mycosphaerella Grossulariae (Fr.) Lind.

Ribes aureum. Au 1912 (A).

Ribes gracile. S 1910 (J).

Ribes Grossularia. Au 1916 (A).

Ribes vulgare. Au 1910 (A).

77. Mycosphaerella sentina (Fr.) Schl.

Pyrus communis. S 1912 (A).

78. Mycosphaerella Ulmi Kleb.

Ulmus amerieana. Au 1918 (A).

79. Physalospora Ambrosiae E. & E.

Ambrosia trifida. Au 1918 (A).

80. Physalospora Cydoniae Am.
Pyrus Malus. Au 1919 (A).

81. Venturia inaequalis (Cke) Aderh.

Pyrus Malus. Jy 1903 (Ftz), Au 1916 (A).

82. Venturia Pyrina Aderh.
Pyrus communis. 1893 (O), Au 1919 (A).
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BASIDIOMYCETES.

USTILAGINALES.

83. Schizonella melanogramma DC.
Ciiri'X iK'iiiisylviiiiicii. My 1!H:! (Koni), Sly I'.ti:; (A).

84. Tilletia laevis Kuhn.
Triticuiu vulfjcaro. Jo lOU) (A).

85. Urocystis Anemones (Pers.) Wint.

Hcpatica acutiloha. My 1910 (A).

86. Urocystis occulta (Wallr) Rab.

Socalo cereale. Jo 1!>19 (A).

87. Ustilago anomala J. Kunze.
rolyjidiniin scaiidoiis. S IIKKS (V. B. Stowart).

88. Ustilago Avenae (Pers.) Jens.

Avona sativa. My 1910 (A). Xniiiorons otlior coUoctions.

89. Ustilago levis (Kell. & Swing.) Magn.
Avona sativa. My 1910 (A).

90. Ustilago neglecta Niessl.

Solaria filanoa. An 1910 (A).

91. Ustilago Rabenhorstiana Kuhn.
I)if,'itaria sanguinalis. S. 191.'^ (A). Numerous otlior ooUcctious.

92. Ustilago Tritici (Pers.) Rostr.

Triticuni vulgare. Je 1919 (A). Xumorous other collections.

93. Ustilago Zeae (Beckm) Unger.
Zoa Mays. An 1918 (A). Numerous other collections.

TREDIXALES.

94. Aecidium Boehmeriae Arth.

Bdohmaria cylindrica. My 1S99 (Arthur).

95. Aecidium Dicentrae Trel.

Dicentra cucullaria. Jo 189:^, (H).

96. Aecidium hydnoidium B. & C.

Dirca palustris. Je 1S92 (T).

97. Aecidium Tithymali Arth.

Euphorbia cummutata. My 1910 (A).

98. Colesosporium Campanulae (Pers) Lev.

Carapanula amoricana. An 1907 (D). Au 1918 (A).

99. Coleosporium delicatulum Hedg. & Long,
Solidago laiuoohita S 1!HK> (A).

LOO. Coleosporium Ipomoeae (Schw.) Burr,

Ipomoea pandurata. S 1910 (A).
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101. Coleosporium Solidaginis (Schw.) Thum.
Aster azurens. 1S90(F).
Aster cortlifolius, 1890 (F).

Aster ericoides var. villosus. Au 191S (A).

Aster Novae-angliae. () 1S9.'5 (O).

Aster panicula tus. 1S90 ( F )

.

Aster sagittifolhis. An 191S (A).

Aster Shortii. 1S90 (F).

Callistephus horteiisis. An 191(1 (A).

Soliflago altissima. An 191S (A).

Solidiigo argnta. 1894 (O).

Solidago bicolor. 1893 (O).

Solidago caesia. 1890(F).
Solidago canadensis. S 1894 (O) An 1918 (A).

Solidago latifolia. O 1880 (Rose).

Solidago pa tnla. 1890(F).
Solidago nimifolia. 1907 (Ftz).

102. Coleosporium Vernoniae B. & C.

Vernonia altissima. S 1909 (A). An 1918 (A).

Veronia fascicnlata. S 189.3 (O), S 190G (D).

103. Gymnoconia interstitialis CSehlect) Lagerh.
Knl)ns allogheniensis. ,To 1911 (A).

Kuhns oeeiden talis. Jo 1911 (A).

Rnbns villosns. My 1910 (A).

104. Gymnosporangium globosum Farl.

C ra taogn s coccinea . 1893 (O )

.

Crataegus Crns-galli. 1S94 (O).

Crataegus punctata. 1893 (O).

Crataegus sp. Jyl90S(A).

105. Gymnosporangium Juniperi-virginiana Schw.
.Tnniporns virginiana. 18!»3 (()), My 1910 (A).

Pyrns mains. 1901 (Wlii'tzel).

106. Kuehneola Uredinis (Link) Arth.

Rnbns alleglieniensis. My 1913 (A). An 1918 (A).

107. Melampsora Bigelowii Thum.
Salix cordata. 1893 (O).

Salix discolor. 1893 (O).

Salix longifolia. S 1893 (O).

Salix nigra. S 1907 (D).

Salix sp. S. 1909 (A), S 1907 (D).

108. Melampsora Medusae Thum.
Poplns bal.samifera. 1890 (F).

Poplus deltoides. S 1894 (O).

Popnlns tremuloides. S 1894 (O).

Populus sp. S 1909 (A).
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109. Phrngmidium Rosae-setifjorae Diet.

Kosa scti,i,M'i:i. Aii 11110 (Al An I'.MC (Ai.

110. PhraKniidium triarticulatum (I>. & C) Karl.

rotciitilla (•iiiiadciisis. An litis (A>. A|. I'.il'.l (Ai.

111. I'ileolaria loxicodendri (IJerk & Rav.) Arlh.

Kliiis l(ixic(Ml(Mi(lr(.ii. .My IS'.U (<>).

112. I'licciniastrum Agrimoniae (Schw.) Tranz.

A.uriuKHiia i^i'.vposcpala. iso:! (()(, S 1000 ( .\ i An lOls (A .

113. Pucciniastrum Hydrangeae (B. & C.) Arth.

n.vdran^'i'a arhorcsccns. S l!)(l!t (Ai An I'.IIT (A).

114. Puccinia Anemones-Virfjinianae Schw.
Anenioiio vir^'iiiiaua. An 1!)1S (A) Ap. 1!)1!» (A).

115. Puccinia angustata Pk.

Scirpns atrovirens. An 191S (A).

116. Puccinia Antirrhinii Diet. & Holw.
Antiniiinni uiajns. 1» 1!»14 (C. C. Rees).

117. Puccinia Asparagi DC.
Aspara^ns (.liicinalc S 1!I0!) (A). Olhor colloctioiis.

118. Puccinia Asteris Duby.
Aster cordifolius. 1890 (F), S 1907 (D).

Aster paniculatus. 1890 (F) () 1907 (D).

Aster sp. O 1909 (A).

119. Puccinia Bardanae Corda.

Arctinni Lappa. An 1918 (A).

120. Puccinia Bolleyana Sacc.

Carex Fraiikii. An 1917 (A).

Carex trichocarpa. N 1900 (Reddk).

Sambucus canadensis. My 1S9P, (II), ,Te 1911 (A). Ap. 1908

(Miller).

Puccinia Circaeae Pers.

Circaea lutetiana. S 1894 (()), S 1914 (A).

Puccinia Cnici Mart.
Cireinm lanceolatnni. My 1913 (A).

Puccinia Convolvuli (Pers.) Cast,

Convolvnlns sepinm. Je 1895 (Oj, O 1909 (A).

Puccinia coronata Corda.
Avena sativa. Au 1910 (A), An 1918 (A).

Puccinia Cyperi Arth.

(\vpcrns stri.uosns. An 1907 (r.arnis) () 1907 (D).

Cyperns Scliweinil/.ii. ISO."!. ( Vnderwood).

Puccinia Dayi Clint.

Steirunema ciliatum. Au 1911 (A).
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127. Puccinia dispersa Ericks.

8ecale cereale. Je 1019 (A).

128. Puccinia Eatoniae Arth.

Ranuneiilus abortivus. Ap.l903 (T), Ap. 1910 (A).

129. Puccinia Eleocharidis Arth.

Eleocharis paliistris. S 1907 (D).

130. Puccinia emaculata Schw,
Pauicum capillare. O 1893 (O), S 1909 (A).

131. Puccinia extensicola Plowr.

Aster cordifolius. Je 1893 (T), My 1892 (T).

Aster sagittifolius. My 1892 (T).

Aster shortii. My 1907 (D).

Erigeron annuus. 1889 (Arthur).

Solidago arguta. Je 1894 (O).

Solidago caesia. Jy 1886 (Rose) 1893 (O).

132. Puccinia graminis Pers.

Agrostis alba. Au 1918 (A).

Avena sativa. Au 1918 (A). '

Phleum pratense. Jy 1910 (A), Au 1918 (A).

Triticum vulgare. Je 1918 (A).

133. Puccinia Helianthi Schw,
Heliaiithus amums. S 1893 (O), S 1909 (A), Au 1918 (A).

Helianthus tlivaricatus. 1890 (F).

Helianthus grosse-serratus. S 1893 (O).

Helianthus hirsutus. Au 1918 (A).

Helianthus strumosus. O 1894 (O).

Helianthus parviflorus. Au 1919 (A).

Helianthus traehiifolius. 1893 (O).

134. Puccinia Hieracii (Schum) Mart.

Hieracium scabrum. My 1913 (A).

135. Puccinia Impatientis Arth.

Elymus stria tus. Au 1918 (A).

Impatiens biflora. My 1908 (Miller).

136. Puccinia Iridis (DC) Arth.

Iris Virsicolor. S 1909 (A).

137. Puccinia Lobeliae Ger.

Lobelia syphilitica. S 1907 (D), Au 1918 (A), S 1913 (A).

138. Puccinia ludibunda E. & E.

Oenothera biennis. Au 1910 (A), My 1914 (A), Je 18£^ (O).

139. Puccinia Malvacearum Bert.

Althaea rosea. S 191.5 (A).

140. Puccinia Mariae-Wilsoni Clint.

Claytonia virginica. My 1907 (T).
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141. Piiccinia marilandica Lindr.

S;iiiiciil:i (•.•iiiadciisis. S I'.MIT (Ujirnis).

142. I'ucciiiia Menthae I'er.s.

r.l('i»liilia liii-su):i. IS'.MI (Fi. An I'.tl'.l (A).

.Mciithii cMiiailfiisis. An is'.M (Oi. Au 1!MS (A).

Moiiarda listulosa. X IS'.C! (Oi, <) 1!K(<.) (A). An 1!H7 (A).

143. Puccinia Muhlenbergiae Arth.

Mulil('nl)('rj,'ia tomiifldra. IIH.". (Mrs. Arthur ).

144. Puccinia obscura Schroet,

Lnzula caiuiK-stiis. My 1913 (A).

145. Puccinia obtecta Pk.

SHrpus validus. lSa3 (O).

146. Puccinia patruelis Arth.

Lactuca caimdoiisis. 1S04 (O).

147. Puccinia Poarum Niess.

Pou pratonsls. I) 1918 (A). Xuinorous other collections.

148. Puccinia Podophylli Schw.
Podophyllum iK>ltatiim. Ap 1910 (A). Numerous other collections.

149. Puccinia Polygoni-amphibii Pers.

Polygonum acre. S 1909 (A).

Polygonum convolvulus. Au 1918 (A). S 1909 (A).

Polygonum Muhlenliergii. S 1894 (O).

150. Puccinia Phingsheimiana Kleb.

Carex puhescens. S 1907(D).
Ribes Cyno.sbati. Je 1911 (A). Je 189.3 (H).

Rlbes floridum (?). Je 18^1 (O).

Ribes oxyacanthoides. 1S99 (Arthur).

151. Puccinia Pruni-spinosae (Pers) Arth.

Hepatica acutildha. Ap 189;;} (O).

Hepatica triloba. My 1910 (Dietz). Ap 1908 (Miller).

152. Puccinia punctata Link.

Galium conciuuum. S 1894 (O). Au 1918 (A), S 1907 (D).

Galium triflorum. 1893 (Underwood).

153. Puccinia pustulata (Curt) Arth.

Commandra umbellata. Je 1893 (H).

155. Puccinia Ruelliae (B. & Br.) Lagh.
Kuellia ciliosa. Au 1918 (A).

Kuelliastrepeus. S 1909 (A), Au 1918 (A).

156. Puccinia Silphii Schw.
.Silphium pcrfoliatum. Au 1918 (A).

157. Puccinia Sorghi Schw.
Oxalis corniculata. My 1897 (Taylor).

Zea mays. Au 1910 (A). .Numerous other collections.
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158. Puccinia Taraxaci (Reb) Plowr.

TiiViixacnm oHiciiuilc. My IH'X) (O). O 1009 (A). Nnraerons other

collt'Ctions.

159. Puccinia Thalictri Chev.

TliMlictrnm (lidu-um. My 1S94 (O).

160. l*uccinia tomipara Trel.

Anomonella tlialictroides. My 1894 (O).

Bromus ciliatus. S 1907(D).
Clematis virgiuiana. 1893 (O).

161. Puccinia triticina Ericks.

Ti'itioum vulgare. Au 1918 (A). Numerous other collections.

162. Puccinia Violae (Schum.) DC.
Viola blanda. S 1909 (A).

Viola cucullata. Ap 1910 (A).

Viola papllionacea. S 190G (D).

Viola pubesceus. My 1908 (Miller).

Viola striata. S 1886 (Rose), My 1007 (D).

163. Puccinia verrucosa (Schult) Link.

Agastache nepetoidos. Au 1918 (A).

164. Puccinia Windsoriae (Schw) Kze.

Ptelea trifoliata. .7e 1892 (T).

Tridens flavus. S 1907 (D).

165. Puccinia Xanthi Schw.
Xaiithium caiiadense. Au 1908 (A). Numerous other collections.

166. Uromyces appendiculatus (Per) Lev.

Phaseolus vulgaris O 1910 (D). Numerous other collections.

Strophostyles helvola. S 1909 (A).

167. Uromyces Caladii Farl.

Arisaema Dracontium. Je 1919 (A).

Arisaema triphyllum. My 1910, (A). Numerous collections.

168. Uromyces caryophyllinus (Shrank) Wint.

Dianthus caryophyllus. O 1907 (P>arrus).

169. Uromyces Fabae (Pers) DeB.
Lathyrus palustris. Je 1893 (O).

170. Uromyces fallens (Des) Kern.

Trifolium pra tense. Au 1910 (A), Au 1918 (A),

171. Uromyces Hedysari-paniculati (Schw) Farl.

Desmodium canescens. 1893 (O).

Desmodium Dillenii. 1893 (Underwood).

Desmodium laevigatum. 1890 (F).

Desmodium paniculatum. S 1909 (A).

172. Uromyces Howei Pk.

Asclepias incarnata. Au 1918 (A).

Asclepias purpurasceus. 1893 (O).

Asclepias syriaca. Au 1909 (A).
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173. Uromyces Lespedezae-procumbentis (Schw) LukH.

Lespedoza fructoscons. S 1!)07 (D).

Lespodoza procuiubens. S 1!)07 (D).

174. Uromyces Polygoni (Pers) Fuckl.

roly^'omun avicnlaro. IS!).", (<)).

175. Uromyces proeminens (DC) Lev.

Euphorhia di'iitata. Au 1!HS (A).

Euphorlna Immistrata. lOOC. (T).

Euphorbia niaculata. ISSO (Hose).

Euphorhia Treslii. S 1!M)9 (A). Au lOlS (A).

176. Uromyces Kudbeckiae Arth & Holw.
Kudhoelda hiciiiiata. S 1SD4 (O). Au 1!>1S (A>.

177. Uromyces Scirpi (Cast.) Burr.

Scirpus auiericanus. .Ty 1S!)."» (()).

178. Uromyces Trifolii (Hedw) Lev.

Trifolium procundions. Au lOlS (A).

FUNGI IMPERFECTI.

SPHAEROPSIDALES.

179. Actinonema Rosae (Lib.) Fr.

See Diploearpon Kosae Wolf.

180. Ascochyta Lappae Kab. & Bub.

Arctium Lappa. .Je 1010 (A).

181. Ascochyta caulicola Lau.

Melik)tus alba. Au 1018 (A).

182. Ascochyta Violae Sacc. & Speg.

Viola cucullata. Je 1010 (A).

183. Cincinnobolus Cesatii de Bary.

Mycolium of Erysiphaccao on Solidatio arj:uta. S. latifolia. Aster

Shortii, Rudheckia triloba. Hydrophyllum virginicuiu. 180.-5 (F).

Sphaerotheca Humuli var. fuliijinoa on Taraxicum otticiuale. 1893

(O).

Phyllaetinia coryloa on Liriodciidron tulipifeva. ISO:'. (O).

184. Coniothyrium concentricum Desm.
Yucca. 1804 (O).

185. Coniothyrium Fuckelii Sacc.

Sec Li'ptosphaeria Coniothyrium.

186. Darluca filum (Biv.) Cast.

T'redinia of Puccinia Menthao on Monarda fistuiosa. Au 1018 (A).

187. Dendrophoma obscurans And.
Fra.saria virsiniaua Au lOlG (A).

188. Leptothyrium Pomi (Mont. & Fr.) Sacc.

Pyrus Mains. An lOKi (A).

Rubus idaeus var. uculeatissimus. Au 191G (A).
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189. Melasmia hypophylla (B. & Rev.) Sacc.

Gleditsia triacaiitli..s. An 1007 (Ftz). iS I'JOT ( L> ' ,
A>i 1018 [A).

190. Phoma herbarum West.

Solidaso canadensis. Ap 1010 (A).

191. Phyllosticta Asiminae E. & K.

Asimina triloba. S lOlM (A).

192. Phyllosticta Bridgesii Speg.

Lobelia sipliilitica. An lOlS (A).

193. Phyllosticta Caryae Pk.

Carya ova ta . Au 1010 (A )

.

194. Phyllosticta Catalpae E. & M.

Catalpa speciosa. O 1008 (A).

195. Phyllosticta Celtidis E. & K.

Celtis oecidentalis. An 1018 (A).

196. Phyllosticta cercidicola Ell.

Cereis canadensis. Au 1018 (A).

197. Phyllosticta Chenopodii Sacc.

Chenopodium album. My 1801 (O).

19S. Phyllosticta Commonsii E. & E.

Paeonia officinale. S 180?. (T).

199. Phyllosticta Coryli West.

Corylus americana. Au lOlG (A).

200. Phyllosticta cruenta (Fr.) Kickx.

Polygonatum biflorum. Au 1018 (A).

Smilacina racemosa. Je 1804 (O). My 1014 (A^.

201. Phyllosticta decidua E. & K.

Nepeta bederacea. .Te 1010 (A).

202. Phyllosticta Desmodii E. &. R.

Desmodium rotundifolium. 1804 (O).

203. Phyllosticta fraxinicola Curr.

Fraxinus americana. S 1013 (A).

204. Phyllosticta guttulata Hals,

Oxalis corniculata. Je 1010 (A).

205. Phyllosticta Hydrangeae E. & E.

Hydrangea arborescens. S 1803 (O).

20G. Phyllosticta Labruscae Thuem.

See Guisnardia Bidwellii.

207. Phyllosticta Liriodendri Cke.

Liriodeiidn.n tulipifera. S 1007 (D).

208. Phyllosticta minima (B. & C.) E. & E.

Acer saccbarum. Au 1018 (A).

209. Phyllosticta Oakesiae Dear. & House.

Uvularia perfoliata. Au 1018 (A).
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210. Phyllosticta Paviae Desm.
Soo (JiiiKiianlia Aosculi.

211. Phyllosticta Podophylli Wint.
I'ddopliylluin iK'ltiitmn. My 1894 (O).

213. Phyllosticta Quercus Sacc. & Speg.
«.,)ut'niis iiiiKroc-arpa. S ISO.'} (O).

214. Phyllosticta Rosae Desm.
Kosa sotijiora. 1S94 (O).

215. Phyllosticta smilacina (Pk.) Dearn.
Smllax hispida. An 1!)1S (A).

Sniilax rotundifolla. 189.*', (O).

216. Phyllosticta solitaria E. & E.

Pyrus Mains. Au 1916 (A).

Pyrus coronaria 189.3 (Underwood).

217. Phyllosticta straminella Bres.

Rhoum Khapoiiticum. An 1916 (A).

218. Rhabdospora Solidaginis C. & E.

t^olidaso canadensis. Ap 1919 (A).

219. Septoria Agrimoniae Bourn.

Agrinionia sryiM)sepala. 1894 (O). Je 1919 (A).

220. Septoria asclepiadicola E. & E.

Asclepias incarnata. Je 1919 (A).

223. Septoria Cacaliae E. & K.
raealia atriplicifolia. S 1893 (O), O 1907 (Barms).
Cacalia reniformis. 1894 (O).

224. Septoria Cannabis (Lasch.) Sacc.

Cannabis sativa. 1890(F).

225. Septoria Cerastii Rob, & Desm.
Cerastinm viscosnm. My 1914 (A).

226. Septoria Cirsii Niessl.

Cirsinm altissiiuum. O 1919 (A).

227. Septoria consocia Pk.

I'olyjiala Senega. 1801 (O).

228. Septoria conspicua E. & M.
Steironema ciliatnm. .Te 1918 (A).

229. Septoria cornicola Desm.
(V.rnns florida. An 1919 (A).

230. Septoria Cryptotaeniae E. & Rau.
("rypfiitaenia canadensis. 1894 (O), Au 191S (A).

231. Septoria Dentariae Pk.

l>entaria laciniata. 1S93 (O).

232. Septoria Erigerontis Pk.
Erigeron annnns. 1893 (O). S 1907 (D). Ap 1919 (A
Erigeron philadelphicus. 18^ (O).
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Holiaiitlms animus. 1803 (O).

llclidpsis liellanthoides. IS!):! (O).

2'U. Septoria Heucherae Pass.

lleiU'liora amoricana. 1S04 (<)).

2:35. Septoria irregularis Pk.

lilms (oxicodondroii. An I'.HC (A).

236. Septoria Lactucae Pass.

Lactiica canadensis. An IDIS (A).

Lactuca sativa. An 1910 (A).

Lactuca scariola. ISIU (O), Au 1918 (A).

237. Septoria Lapparum Sacc.

Arctium Lappa. 1S93 (O), Jc 1919 (A).

238. Septoria Lycopersicae Speg.

Lycopersicon csculentum. Au 1910 (A).

239. Septoria noctiflorae E. & K.

Silenc antirrhina. Jo 1919 (A).

240. Septoria miscrospora E. & E.

Hystrix patula. 1890 (F).

241. Septoria Oenotherae West.
Oenotlicra biennis. O 1909 (A).

242. Septoria Phlogis Sacc. & Speg.

Phlox divaricata. 1894 (O).

243. Septoria Pillae Thuem.
I 'ilea pumila. Au 1918 (A).

244. Septoria podophyllina Pk.

Podopliylluni pcltatuni. 1893 (O), My 1912 (A).

245. Septoria Polygonorum Desni.

Polygonum hydrnpipcroidcs. 1894 (O).

Polygonum Muhlenhergia. 1894 (0).

Polygonum pennsylvanicum. S 1909 (A).

246. Septoria Pteleae E. & E.

Ptelca trifoliata. 3894 (O).

247. Septoria piricola Desm.
Sec MycosphacrcUa scntina.

248. Septoria recurvata E. & Hals.

Trillium erectum. 1894 (O).

249. Septoria Ribis Desm.
See Mycospliacrella Orossulariae.

250. Septoria Rubi West.
Hul.us alh'ghcnicnsls. 1893 (O).

Huhus idacus var. aculcatissimus. Au 191(1 (\ 1.

l{ubus occidcntalis. Au 11*10 (AK
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251. Septoria sambucina Pk.

Siinihiicus caimdoiisis. ]S<)4 (O). My lOlH and An 1!)1S (A».

252. Septoria Scrophulariae Pk.

Scropluilaria niarilandita. 1S93 (O), S 1907 (D), My 191:2 (A).

253. Septoria Sicyi Pk.

Ediinocystis lobata. O 1S9.3 (O).

254. Septoria Trillii Pk.

Trillinm tvrnnnm. 189.3 (O), .Te 1911 (A).

Trillinm reonrvatnm. 1S93 (O).

Trillinm .'sessile. 1893 (O).

255. Septoria Tritici Desm.
TritlL-nm vnl^Miv. .To 1919 (A).

256. Septoria Urticae Desm.
LaportoH canadensis. 1894 (O).

257. Septoria Violae Westd.
Viola cucullata. 1893 (O).

258. Sphaeropsis malorum Pk.

8ee PliysjilosiMira Cydoniae.

259. Sphaeropsis Sambuci Pk.

Sambuens canadensis. D 1918 (A).

200. Sphaeropsis Linderae Pk.

Benzoin aestivale. Ap 1919 (A).

201. Stagnospora Chenopodii Pk.

(Mienoiiodinni albnni. Je 1919 (A).

262. Vermicularia albo-niaculata Schw.
i.iriodendron tulipifera. S 1907 (1>).

263. Vermicularia Dematium Fr.

Kudbeckia laciniata. An 1919 (A).

264. Vermicularia trichella Fr.

Polysonatnm bifloruni. An 1918 (A).

265. Vermicularia circinans Berk.

See Cleistotliecojjsis circinans.

266. Vermicularia Violae E. & E.

See CoUetotrichum I'eckii v. Violae rotundifoliae (Sac.) A.

MELANCONIALES.

267. CoUetotrichum lagenarium (Pass.) Ell. & Hals.
Citrnllns vulgaris. S 191.") (A).

(Jiicnuiis Melo. Au 191(! (A).

Cncnuiis sativus. Au 1910 (A).

268. CoUetotrichum Lindemuthianum (Sacc. & Magn.) Bri. & Cav.
Phasedus vulgaris. Au 1910 (A).
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269. Colletotrichum nigrum E. & H.

Capsicum aiinmmi. An 1910 (A).

270. Colletotrichum Peckii v. Violae rotundifoliae (Sac.) Anders.

Viola ciieullata. 1S93 (O). Ap 1014 (A).

271. Cylindrosporium Iridis E. & H.

Iris versicolor. 1893 (O).

273. Cylindrosporium officinale E. & E.

Sapoiiaria officinalis. 1894 (O).

274. Cylindrosporium Padi Karst.

See Coccomyces hiemalis and C. Prnnophorae.

275. Gleeosporium affine E. & K.

Sassafras variifolia. S 1907 (D).

276. Gloeosporium caulivorum Kirch.

Trifolium pra tense. An 1919 (A).

277. Gloeosporium piperatum E. & E.

See Glomei-ella piperata.

278. Gloeosporium Rumicis E. & E.

Rumex obtusifolins. Au 1919 (A).

279. Gleosporium septorioides Sac.

Quercus sp. 1890 (F).

280. Gloeosporium nervisequum (Fckl.) Sacc,

See Gnomonia veneta.

281. Gloeosporium Caryae E. & D.

See Gnomonia Caryae.

282. Gloeosporium Ribis (Lib.) Mont. & Des,

See Psendopeziza Kibis.

283. Gloeosporium venetum Speg.

See Plectodiscella veneta Bnrk.

284. Marssonia Delastri (De Lacr.) Sacc.

Agrostemma Githago. Je 1919 (A).

285. Marssonia Juglandis (Lib.) Sacc.

See Gnomonia leptostyla.

286. Marssonia Martinii Sacc, & Ell.

Quercus alba. 1890 (F).

Quercus bicolor. 1890 (F), Au 1918 (A).

Qnei-cus Muhlenbergia. 1890 (F).

Quercus rubra. 1890(F).

Quercus velutina. Au 1918 (A).

287. Marssonia Thomasiana Sacc.

Evonymus atropurpureus. Au 1919 (A).

HYPHOMYCETALES.

288. Alternaria Brassicae (Berk.) Sacc.

Brassica oleracea. Au 1918 (A).
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Alternaria crassa (Sacc.) Hands.

Dadira Stramoniuin. An 1010 and An lOlS (A).

Alternaria Solani (E. & M.) Jones and Grout.

Solannni tulterosuui. Au lOlS (A).

Alternaria Violae Gall. & Dor.

VU.Ia cucullata. S 190!) (Sclirainm ).

Cercospora Acalyphae Pk,

Acalypha virginiea. Au 1!)1!) (A).

Cercospora althaeina Sacc.

Althaoa rosea. Au 1016 (A).

Malva rotundifolia. Au 1018 (A).

Cercospora amphakodes E. & H.
Phlox (livaricata. 1804 (O).

Cercospora Apii Fres,

Apium sravoolons. Au 1016 (A).

Cercospora Apii var. Carotae Farl.

Daucus Carota. Au 1010 (A).

Cercospora Apii var. Pastinacae Farl.

Pastinaca sativa. Au 1018 (A).

Cercospora Armoraciae Sacc.

Radicula Armoracia. 1804 (O), Au 1016 (A).

Cercospora beticola Sacc,

Beta vulgaris. Au 1010 and Au 1016 (A).

Cercospora cana Sacc.

Erigeron annuus. Je 1010 (A).

Cercospora caulophylli Pk.

Caulophyllum thallictroldes 1804 (O).

Cercospora chionea E. & K.

Cercis canadensis. 1803 (O).

Cercospora citrullina Cke.

Citrullus vulgaris. Au 1019 (A).

Cercospora clavata (Ger.) Cke.

Asclepias incarnata. O 1000 and Au 1018 (A).

Asclepias syriaca. Au 1018 (A).

Cercospora Cleomis E. & H.
Polanisia graveolens. 1804 (O).

Cercospora cruciferarum E. & E.

Radicula palustris. Au 1019 (A).

Cercospora Davisii E. & E.

Melilotus alba. Au 1019 (A).

Cercospora Diantherae E. & K.
Dianthera americana. 1893 (O), Au 1918 (A).
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309. Cercospora Echinocystis E. & M.
EchliKicystis lobatn. O 1S03 (O).

310. Cercospora elongata Pk.

I)il)saous sylvestris. 1893 (O).

311. Cercospora Eupatorii Pk.

Knpatorium perfoliatnm. 1893 (O).

Eiipatorium purpurenm. 1893 (O). Au 1918 (A).

312. Cercospora flagellaris E, & M.
Phytolacca decandra. 1893 (O), Au 1918 (A).

313. Cercospora granuliformis E. & H.

Viola cucidlata. 18!H) (F). 1890 (Underw.), Au 1917 (A).

314. Cercospora Hydropiperis (Thuem.) Speg,

I'olygonum Hydropiper. S 1909 and Au 1916 (A).

Polygonum Muhlenbergia. 1894 (O).

315. Cercospora Lippiae E. & E.

Lippia lanceolata. 1893 (O), Au 1918 (A),

316. Cercospora Lobeliae Kell. & Swing.

Lobelia inflata. Au 1918 (A).

Lobelia siphilitica. Au 1918 (A).

317. Cercospora Nasturtii Pass.

liadicula Xasturtium-aquaticum. 1893 (O).

318. Cercospora Penstemonis E. & K.

Penstemon laevigatus var Digitalis. 1894 (O).

319. Cercospora Physalidis Ell.

Physalis subglabrata. Au 1918 (A).

320. Cercospora Prenanthis E. & K.

Pronanthes alba. O 1893 (O).

321. Cercospora Pteleae Wint.

Ptelea trifoliata. 1893 (O).

322. Cercospora racemosa E. & M.
Teucrium canadense. Au 1916 (A).

323. Cercospora Resedae Fckl.

Reseda odorata. S 1907 (D).'

324. Cercospora rhoina C. & E.

Rhus glabra. 1890 (Fj.

325. Cercospora Sagittariae E. & K.

Sagittaria variabilis. Au 1919 (A).

326. Cercospora Smilacis Thuem.
Smilax rotundifolia. O 1893 (O).

327. Cercospora sordida Sacc.

Teconia radicans. 1893 (O). S 1909 (A).

328. Cercospora umbrata E. & H.

Bidens frondosa. Au 1918 (A).
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Cercospora varia Pk.

Viltiinuiin :i<('iif<.liiiiii. An lOlS (A).

Cercospora variicolor Wint.

Paooiiia t)lli('iii;il(>. An 1!>1(» (A).

Cercospora Vernoniae E. & K.
Vonioiiia altissiiiia. Au 1017 (A).

Cercospora Violae Sacc.

Viola ciK-ullata. Jo 1!H4 (A).

Viola papillioiiacoa. O in07 (D).

Cercospora Xanthoxyli Cke.

Zaiitlioxyltini aincricaiiniii. IS!);; (O).

Cladosporium carpophilum Thueni.

rniiins Pcrsica. An 1014 (A).

Cladosporium tenuissimum Cke.

Zea Mays. ISOn (T).

Clasterosporium caricinum Schw.
Carex sp. 1803 (T).

Didymaria fulva E. & E.

Dioscorea villosa. 1804 (O).

Epicoccuni neglectum Desm.
Sansninaria eanarlonsis. 1805 (O).

Heterasporium gracile (Wallr.) Sacc.

Iris versicolor. 180P. (O).

Macrosporium Abutilonis Speg.
Ahn-tilon Theophrasti. An 1018 A.

Macrosporium Catalpae E. & M.
Catalpa spociosa. An 1010 (A).

Macrosporium Malvae Thuem.
Malva rotniiflifolia. Au 1018 (A).

Macrosporium Porri Ell.

Allium CVpa. An 101«; (A).

Macrosporium Saponariae Pk.

Sapoiiaria officinalis. My 1014 and Au 1018 (A).

Ovularia rijjidula Del.

I'olyi^oinnn avicnlare. Je 1010 (A).

Piricularia grisea (Cke.) Sacc.

Difritaria .sansninalis. An 1010 (A).

Sotaria f^lanca. An 1010 (A I.

Polythrincium Trifolii Kze.
S(><> Pliyllacliora Trifolii.

Ramularia Armoraciae Fckl.

Radicnla Arnioracia. S ISO.", (O).
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349. Ramularia aromatica (Sacc.) Hoehn.
Acorns Calamus. Je 1019 (A).

350. Ramularia arvensis Sacc.

Potontilla monspiliensis. An 1918 and Ap 1919 (A).

351. Ramularia Brunellae E. & E.

Priinolla vulgaris. Au 1919 (A).

352. Ramularia Celastri E. & Mart.
Celastrus scaudeus. Au 191G (A).

353. Ramularia Impatientis Pk.

Impatieus biflora. Au 1917 and Je 1919 (A).

Impatiens pallida. S 1907 (D).

354. Ramularia lineola Pk.

Taraxacum officinale Au 1918 (A).

355. Ramularia Mitellae Pk.

Mitella diphylla. Au 1918 (A).

356. Ramularia obovata Fckl.

Rumex crispus. Au 1919 (A).

Rumex obtusifolius. Ap 1919 (A).

357. Ramularia Plantaginis E. & M.
Plantago major. Je 1893 (H), My 1912 (A), My 1916 (Closs),

358. Ramularia Ranunculi Pk.

Ranunculus abortivus. Ap 1919 (A).

Ranunculus septentrionalls. My 1913 (A).

359. Ramularia Tulasnei Sacc.

See Mycosphaerella Fragariae.

360. Ramularia Urticae Ces.

Laportea canadensis. Au 1918 (A).

361. Ramularia variabilis Fckl.

Verbascum Thapsus. My 1894 (O).
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HOST INDEX

The numbers opposite the fungus name refer to species numbers in the

body of the paper.

Abutilon Theophrasti

Macrosporuan AbtiHlonis MO
Acalypha virginica

Cercospora Acnlyphne 292

Acer rubrum
Uncinula circinata 50

Rhytisma acerinum 31

Acer saccharum

Phyllosiicla minima 208

Uncinula circinata 50

Acer saccharinum

Uncinula circinata 50

Acorus calamus

Ramularia aromatica 349

Actinomeris alternifolia

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Aeseulus glabra

Uncinula flexuosa 52

Phyllosticta Paviae 210

Guignardia Aesculi 72

Agastache nepetoides

Puccinia verrucosa 163

Agrimonia gryposepala

Pucciniastrum Agrimoniae 112

Septoria Agrimoniae 219

Sphaerotheca humuli 46

Agrostemma Githago

Marssoaia Delastrei 284

Agrostis alba

Puccinia graminis 132

Allium Cepa
Macrosporium Porri 343

Vermicularia circinans 265

Cleistothecopsin circinans 57

Althaea rosea

Cercospora aUhaeina 293

Puccinia malvacearum 139

Amaranthus retroflexus

Albugo Blili 2

Amaranthus spinosus

Albugo Bliti 2
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Ambrosia artemisaefolia

Albugo Tragopogonis 6
Erysiphe cichoracearum 34
Plasmopara Halstedii 17

Ambrosia trifida

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34
Physalospora Ambrosiae 79
Plasmopara Halsledii 17

Amphiearpa monoica
Erysiphe Polygoni 37
Synchylrium decipiens 1

Anemone virgiana

Puccinia Anemones-virginanae 114

Anemone sp.

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Anemonella thalictroides

Puccinia tomipara 160

Antirrhinum majus
Puccinia Antirrhinii 116

Apium graveolus

Cercospora Apii ; 29

Aquilegia canadensis

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Arabis hirsuta

Peronospora parasitica 13

Arabis laevigata

Peronospora parasitica 13

Arctium Lappa
Ascochyta Lappae 180

Puccinia Bardanae 119

Seploria Lapparum 237

Arisaema Dracontium
Uromyces Caladii 167

Arisaema triphyllum

Uromyces Caladii 167

Asclepias incarnata

Cercospora clavata 304

Septoria asclepidiacola 220
' Uromyces Howei . 172

Asclepias purpurascens

Uromyces Howei 172

Asclepias syriaea

Cercospora clavata 304

Uromyces Howei 172

Asimina triloba

Phylloslicta Asiminae 191

Asparagus officinalis

Puccinia Asparagi 117
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Aster azureus

Coleosporiuni Solidagmis 101

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Aster cordifolius

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Puccinia Asteris 118

Puccinia exlensicola 131

Aster ericoides var. villosus

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Erysiphe cichoraccdruin 34

Aster Novae-angilae

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Aster paniculatus

Coleosporiuvi Solidaginis 101

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Puccinia Asteris 11 iS

Puccinia exlensicola 131

Aster sagittifolius

Coloesporium Solidagiiiis 101

Puccinia exlensicola 131

Aster Shortii

Coleosporium Solidiganis 101

Puccinia exlensicola 131

Aster sp.

Puccinia Asteris 118

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

A^ena sativa

Puccinia coronata 124

Puccinia, graminis 132

Ustilago Avenae 88

Ustilago levis 89

Benzoin aestivale

Sphaeropsis Linderae 260

Beta vulgaris

Cercospora hcticola 299

Bidens frondosa

Cercospora umbrata 328

Plasmopara Halstedii 17

Sphaerotheca humuli var. fidiginea 47

Bidens laevis

Plasmopara Halstedii 17

Sphaerotheca humuli var fidiginea 47

Blephilia hirsuta

Puccinia Menthae 142

Boehmeria cylindriea

Aecidium Bochmeriae 94
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Brassica nigra

Albugo Candida 3
Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Brassica oleracea

Alternaria Brassicae 288
Bromus ciliatus

Phyllachora graminis 63
Puccinia tomipara 160

Cacalia atriplicifolia

Septoria Cacaliae 223
Cacalia reniformis

Septoria Cacaliae 223
Callistephus hortensis

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Campanula americana

Coleosporium Campanulae •.
. . 98

Cannabis sativa

Septoria Cannabis 224
Capsella Bursa-pastoris

Albugo Candida 3

Peronospora parastica 13

Capsicum annuum
Colletotrichum nigrum 269

Glomerella piperaia 67

Cardamine bulbosa

Albugo Candida 3

Carex Frankii

Puccinia Bolleyana 120

Carex pennsylvanica

Schizonella melanogramma 83

Carex pubescens

Puccinia Pringsheimiana 150

Carex trichocarpa

Puccinia Bolleyana 120

Carex sp.

Clasterosporium caricinum 336

Carpinus caroliniana

Microsphaera Alni 38

Phyllactinia Corylea 44

Carya ovata

Gnomonia Caryae 68

Phyliosticta Caryae, 193

Catalpa bignonoides

Phyolactinia Corylea 44

Catalpa speciosa

Macrosporium Catalpae 341

Microsphaera Alni var. Vaccinii 39

Phyliosticta Catalpae 194
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Caulophylluni thalictroidfs

(^erc()Sj)()ni ('(iiilopln/lli iiOl

Celastrus scaiideiis

Phyllaclinia Corylea 44

Ramularia Celastri 352

Celtis oeeidentalis
• I'hyUoslicta ('eltidi.s 195

Sphaerolheca phyloptopfu/la 49

Orastium viscosuin

Septoria Ceradii 225

Cercis canadensis

Cercospora chionea -iO'Z

Phyllosticta cercidicola 196

Chenopodium album
Peronospora effusa 11

Phrjllostida Chenopodii 197

Stagnospora Chenopodii 2G1

Circaea lutitiana

Puccinia Circaeae 121

Cirsium altissimum

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Septoria Cirsii 226

Cirsium lanceolatum

Puccinia Cnici 122

CitruUus vulgaris

Cercospora cilrullina 303

Colletolrichum lagenarium 267

Claytonia virginica

Puccinia Mariae-Wilsoni 140

Clematis virginiana

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Puccinia tomipara 160

Comandra umbellata

Puccinia pustulala 153

Convolvulus sepium

Puccinia Convolndi 123

Conius flonda

Phylhirtiiud Coryira 44

Septoria corni ola 229
( 'orydalis aurea

Pernospora Corydulis 10

Corylus americana

Phyllacitinia Corylea 44

Phyllosticta Coryli 199

C ataegus coccinea

Gymnosporangium globosum 104

Crataegus Crus-galli

Gymnosporangium globosum 104
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Crataegus punctata

Gymnosporangium globosum 104

Crataegus sp.

Gymnosporangium globosum 104

Cryptotaenia canadensis

Septoria Cryptotaeniae 230
Cueumis Melo

Colletotrichum Lagenarium 267

Cueumis sativus

Colletotrichum Lagenarium 267

Pseudoperonospora cubensis 21

Cydonia vulgaris

Podosphaera oxacanthae 45

Fabraea maculata 24

Cyperus strigosus

Puccinia Cyperi 125

Cyperus Schweinitzii

Puccinia Cyperi 125

Datura Stramonium
Alternaria crassa 289

Daucus carota

Cercospora apii var. carotae 296

Dentaria laciniata

Peronospora parasitica 13

Septoria Dentariae 231

Dentaria diphylla

Albiigo Candida 3

Desmodium caneseens

Uromyces Hedysari-paniculati 171

Desmodium Dillenii

Uromyces Hedysari-panicidati 171

Desmodium laevigatum

Uromyces Hedusari-paniculati 171

Desmodium paniculatum

Uromyces Hedysari-paniculati

Desmodium rotundi olium

Phyllosticta Desmodii 202

Dianthera americana

Cercospora Diantherae 308

Dianthus caryophyllus

Uromyces caryophyllinus 168

Dicentra Cucullaria

Aecidium Dicentrae 95

Peronospora Corydalis 10

Digitaria sanguinalis

Piricularia grisea 346

Ustilago Rabenhorsliana 91
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Diospyros virginiana

Podosphaera oxacanlhae .' 45

Dioscorea villosa

Didymaria fulva 337

Dipsacus sylvestris

Ccrcospora elongata 310

Dirca palustris

Aecidium hydnoidium 96

Echynocystis obata

Cercospora Echinocystis 309

Septoria Sicyi 253

Eleocharis palustris

Puccinia Eleocharidi 129

Elymus canadensis

Phyllachora gramin s 63

Elymus striatus

Claviceps purpurea 58

Phyllachora graminis 63

Puccinia Impatientis 135

Elymus virginicus

Claviceps purpurea 58

Phyllachora graminis 63

Elymus sp.

Phyllachora graminis 63

Erigeron annuus
Basidiophora entospora 7

Cercospora cana 300

Puccinia extensicola 131

Septoria Erigerontis 232

Erigeron philadelphicus

Septoria Erigerontis 232

Erigeron sp.

Sphaeroth ca huviidi va '. fuliginen 47

Erysiphaeeae

Cincinnobolus cesatii 183

Eupatorium perforatum

Cerospora Eupatori 311

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Eupatorium purpureum
Cercospora Eupatorii 311

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Euphorbia commutata
Aecidium Tithymali 97

Euphorbia dentata

Uromyces proeminens . . , 175

Euphorbia humistrata

Uromyces proeminens 175
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Euphorbia maculata
"li Uromyces proeminens 175

Euphorbia marginata

Microsphaera Euphorbiae 41

Euphorbia preslii

Uromyces proeminens 175

Evonymus at opurpureus

Marssonia Thomasiana 287

Microsphaera Alni 38

Festuca elatior

Claviceps purpurea 58
Fragaria v.rginiana

Mycosphaerella Fragariae 75

Dendrophona obscurans 190

Fraxinus americana

Phyliactinia Corylea 44

Phyllosticta Jraxinicola 203

Fraxinus nigra

Phyliactinia Corylea 44

Galium concinuum
Puccinia punctata 152

Galium triflorum

Puccinia punctata 152

Geranium maculatum
Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Plasmopara Geranii 18

Gledltsia triacanthos

Melasmia hypophylla 188

Microsphaera Alni 38

Helianthus annuus
Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Plasmopara Halstedii 17

•Puccinia Helianthi 133

Septoria Helianthi 233

Helianthus decapetalus

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Helianthus divaricatus

Puccinia Helianthi 133

Helianthus doronicoides

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Helianthus grosseserratus

Puccinia Heliatilhi : . . . . 133

Helianthus hirsutus

Puccinia Helianthi. 133

Helianthus parviflorus

Puccinia Helianthi 133
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Helianthus strumosus

Erysiphye cichoracearum 34

Puccinia Ilelianthi 133

Helianthus tracheliifolius

Puccinia Helianihi 133

Helianthus tuberosus

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Holiopsis helianthoides

Septoria Helianthi 233

Ilepatica acutiloba

Puccinia Pruni-spinosae 151

Urocystis Aneinones 85

Hepatica triloba

Puccinia Pruni-spinosae 151

Heuchera americana

Septoria Heucherae 234

Hieracium scabrum
Puccinia Hieracii 134

Hieracium sp.

Sphaerotheca humuli var. fuliginea 47

Hydrangea arborescens

Phyllosticta Hydrangeae 205

Pucciniastrum Hydrangeae 113

Hydrophyllum appendieulatum

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Hydrophyllum eanadense

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Hydrophyllum macrophyllum
Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Hydrophyllum virginianum

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Hystrix patula i

Phyllachora graminis 63

Septoria microspora 240

Iinpatiens biflora

Plasmopara ohducens 19

Puccinia Impatientis 135

Ramularia Impatientis 353

Iinpatiens pallida

Ramularia Impatientis 353

Ipomoea hederacea

Albugo Ipomoeae panduranae 4

Il)()moea pandurata

Albugo Ipomoea-panduranae 4

Coleosporium Ipomoea 100
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Iris virsicolor

Cylindros'porium Iridis 271

Heterosporium gracile 389
Puccinia Iridis 136

Juglans cinerea

Gnomorda leptostyla 69

Juglans nigra

Gnomonia leptostyla 69

Microsphaera Alni 38
Juniperus virginiana

Gymnosporangium Juniperi-virginianac 105

Lactuca canadensis

Puccinia patruelis . . . ( 146

Septoria Lactucae 236

Lactuca sativa

Septoria Lactucae 236

Lactuca scariola

Bremia Lactucae 8

Septoria Lactucae 236

Lactuca sp.

Sphaerotheca humuli var fuJiginea 47

Laportea canadensis

Ramularia Urticac 360

Septoria Urticae 256

Lathyrus palustris

Uromyces Fabae 169

Lepidium campestre

Albugo Candida 3

Lepidium virginicum

Albugo Candida 3

Pero7iospora parasitca 13

Lespedeza fructescens

Uromyces Lespedezae-procumhentis 173

Lespedeza procumbens
Uromyces Lespedezae-procumbentis 173

Lippia lanceolata

Cercospora Lippiae 315

Liriodendron tulipifera

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Phyllactinia Corylea 44

Phyllosticta Lirodendri 207

Vermicularia albo-macidata 262

Lobelia inflata

Cercospora Lobeliae 316

Lobelia siphilitica

Cercospora Lobeliae 316

Phyllosticta Bridgesii 192

Puccinia Lobeliae 137
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Luzula carapestris

Puccinia obscura 144

Lycopcrsicon esculentuin

Septona Lycopersicae - 238
Malva rotundifolia

Cercospora Allhaeina 203
Macrosporium Malvae 342

Medieago sativa

Pseudopeziza Mcdicaginis 25
Meliotus alba

Ascochyta caulicola ISl

Cercospora Davisii 307
IMeiitha canadensis

Puccinia Menthae 142

Mitella diphylla

Ramidaria Miiellne 355
Monarda fistulosa

Darluca fdum 186
Puccinia Menthae 142

Morus rubra

Uncinula geniculata 53
Aluhlenbergia tenuiflora

Puccinia Muhlenhergiae 143

Miihlenbergia

Phyllachora graminis 63

Nepeta hederacea

Phyllosticta decidua 201

Oenothera biennis

Peronospora Arthurii 9

Puccinia ludihunda 138

Septoria Oenolherae 241

Ostrya virginiana

Phyllactinia Corylea 44

Oxalis corniculata

Microsphaera Russellii 43

Phrjllosticta gutlulala 204

Puccinia Sorghi 157

Paeonia offieiniale

Cercospora variicolor 330

Phyllosticta Commonsii 198

Panicum eapillare

Puccinia eniaculata 130

Parietaria pennsylvaniea

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Pastinaea sativa

Cercospora Apii rar. Pastinacac 297

Penstemon laevigatas var. Digitalis

Cercospora Penstemonis 318
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Phlaris arundinacea

Ctaviceps purpurea 58
Phaseolus vulgaris

Colleotrtichum lindemuthianum 268
Uromyces appendiculatus 166

Phleum pratense

Claviceps purpurea 58
Puccinia graminis 132

Phlox divaricata

Cercospora amphakodes 294
Erysiphe cichoracearurn 34
Septoria Phlogis 242

Phlox paniculata

Erysiphe cichoracearurn 34
Phyllaetinia Corylea

Cincinnobolus Cesatii 183

Physalis subglabrata

Cercospora Physalidis 319
Phytolacca decandra

Cercospora flagellaris 312

Pilea pumila

Erysiphe cichoracearurn 34

Septoria Pileae 243

Plantago major
Erysiphe cichoracearurn 34

Ramularia PLantaginis 357

Platanus occidentalis

Gnomonia veneta 71

Microsjphaera Alni 38

Poa prateniss

Erysiphe graminis 36

Puccinia Poarum 147

Podophyllum pelatatum

Phyllosticta Podophylli 211

Puccinia Podophylli 148

Septoria podophyllina 244

Polanisia graveolens

Cercospora Cleomis 305

Polygala Senega

Septoria consocia 227

Polygonatum biflorum

Phyllosticta cruenta 200

Vermicularia trichella 264

Polygonum acre

Puccinia Polygoni-amphibii 149
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Polygonum aviculare

Eryd-phe Polygoni 37
Ovularia rigidula 345
Vromyces Polygoni 174

l*olygonum Convolvulus

Erysiphc Polygoni 37
Peronospora Polygoid 14

Puccinia Polygoni-amphibii 149

Polygonum oroctum

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Polygonum hydropipcr

Cercospora hydropiperiH 314

Polygonum hydropiperoides

Septoria Polygononnn 245

Polygonum Muhlenbergii

Cercospora hydropiperis 314

Puccinia Polygoni-amphibii 149

Septoria Polygonorum 245

Polygonum pennsylvanicum

Septoria Polygonorum 245

Polygonum scandens

Ustilago anomala 87

Populus balsamifera

Melampsora Medusae 108

Populus deltoides

Melampsora Medusae 108

Populus grandidentata

Melampsora Medusae 108

Populus tremuloides

Melampsora Medusae 108

Populus sp.

Melampsora Medusae. 108

Portulaca oleracea

Albugo Porlulacae 52

Potentilla canadensis

Phrngmidiinn triariiculalum 110

I'otontilla monspclieiisis

Mollisiu Dchnii 23

Peronospora Poienlillue 15

Ramularia arvensis 350

Prenanthes alba

Cercospora Prcnanlhis 320

Prunella vulgaris

Ramularia Brunellae 351

Sphaerotheca humuli var fuliginea 47

Prunus americana

Cocconiyces Prunopliorae 30
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Prunus Cerasus

Coccomyces hiemalis 29
Podosphaera Oxacanthae 45
Sclerotinia cinerea 28

Prunus domestica

Ploiorightia morbosa 65
Sclerotinia cinerea 28

Prunus hortulana

Coccomyces Prunophorae 30
Prunus Persica

Cladosporinm carpophilum 334
Exoascus deformans 22

Sclerotinia cinerea 28
Psedera quinquefolia

Guignardia Bidwellii 73

Uncinula necator 55

Ptelea trifoliata

Cercospora Pteleae 321

Puccinia Windsoriae 164

Septoria Pteleae 246

Puccinia Menthae
Darluca filum 186

Pyrus communis
Mycosphaerella sentina 77

Venturia Pyrina 82

Pyrus coronaria

Phyllosticta solitaria 216

Pyrus malus

Gymnosporangium Juniperi-virgnianae 105

Leptothyrium Pomi 188

Phyllosticta solitaria 216

Physalospora Cydoniae 80

Sclerotinia cinerea 28

Venturia inaequalis 81

Quercus alba

Gnomonia veneta 71

Marssonia Martinii 286

Quercus bicolor

Marssonia Martinii 286

Quercus coccinea

Phyllactinia Corylea 44

Quercus macrocarpa

Phyllosticta Quercus 213

Quercus Muhlenbergii

Marssonia Martinii 286

Quercus palustris

Phyllactinia Corylea 44
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(^uercus rubra

Marssonia Martinii 28G

Microsphdcni Alni 38

Qucrcus vcliitina

Martinonia Marlinii': 286

Microsphaera Alui j» 38

Quercus sp.

Gloeosporium seplorioides 279

Microsphaera Alni 38

Radicula Armoracia

Albugo Candida 3

Cercospora Armoraciae 298

lianmlaria Armoraciae 348

Radicula Nasturtium-aquaticum

Cercospora NasturUi 317

Radicula palustris

Cercospora crucifcrarum 306

Ranunculus abortivus

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Puccinia Eatoniae 128

Ramularia Ranunculi 358

Ranunculus recurvatus

Erysiphe Polygoni 37

Peronospora Ficariae 12

Ranunculus septentrionalis

Ramularia Ranunculi 358

Raphanus sativus

Albugo Candida 3

Reseda odorata

Cercospora Resedae 323

Rheum Raponticuni

Phyllosticta slraminella 217

Rhus glabra

Cercospora Rhoina. 3-4

Rlius Toxicodendron

Pileolaria toxicodendri HI
Seploria irregularis —jJ>

Ribes aureuni

Mycosphaerella (rrossularitK 76

Ribes Cynosbati

Puccinia Pringsheimiana I'^O

Sphacrolheca Mnrs-uvae 48

Ribes floriduiu

Puccinia Pringsheimiana l-J^

Rilies gracile

Mycosphaerella (jrossulariae 'b
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Ribes Grossularia

Mycosphaerella Grossulariae 76
Pseudopeziza Rihis 26

Ribes oxyeautlioides

Puccinia Pringsheimiana >, 150
Riljes vulgare

Botryosphaeria Ribis 66
Mycosphaerella Grossulariae 76
Pleonectria berolinensis 62

Pseudopeziza Ribis 26

Rosa setigera

Diplocarpon Rosae 33

Phyllosticta Rosae 214

Phragmidium Rosae-setigerae 109

Rosa (cult.)

Diplocarpon Rosae 33

Rubus allegheniensis

Gymnoconia intersiitialis 103

Kuehneola Uredinis 106

Septoria Rubi 250

Rubus idaeus var. aculeatissimus

Leptothyrium Ponii 187

Plectodiscella veneta 32

Septoria Rubi 250
Rubus oecidentalis

Gymnoconia interstilialis 103

Leptosphaeria Coniothyrium 74

Plectodiscella veneta 32

Septoria Rubi 250

Rubus villosus

Gymnoconia interstitialis 103

Rudbeekia laciniata

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Uromyces Rxidbeckiae 176

Vermicularia dematiiun 263

Rudbeekia triloba

Erysiphe cichoro rear inn 34

Ruellia strepens

Puccinia Ruelliae 155

Ruellia ciliosa

Puccinia Ruelliae 155

Rumex cr.'spus

Ramularia obovala 356

Rumex obtusifolius

Gloeosporium Rumicis 278

Ramularia obovala 356
Sagittaria variabilis

Cercospora Sagittariae 325
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Salix cordata

Melampsnra Bigelowii 107

Uncinula Salicis 56

Salix discolor

Melampsora Bigeloirii 107

Salix longifolia

Melampsora Bigelowii 107

Salix nigra

Melampsora Bigelowii 107

Salix sericea

Uncinula Salicis ." 50

Salix sp.

Melampsora Bigelowii 107

Uncinula Salicis 56

Sambucus canadensis

Microsphaera Grossulariae 42

Nectria cinnabarina 61

Sphaeropsis Sambuci 259

Septoria sambucina 251

Puccinia Bolleyana 120

Sanguinaria canadensis

Epicoccum neglectum 338

Sanicula canadensis

Puccinia marilandica 141

Saponaria officinalis

Cylindrosporium officinale 273

Macrosporium Saponariae 344

Sassafras variifolium

Gloosporium affine 27o

Scirpus americanus

Uromyces Scirpi 177

Scirpus atrovirens

Puccinia angustata ll"^

Scirpus validus

Puccinia obtecta 145

Scrophularia marilandica

Septoria Scrophulariae 2o2

Scutellaria lateriflora

Erysiphe Galeopsidis 35

Secale cereale

Claviceps purpurea 5o

Puccinia dispersa 1-27

Urocystis occulta "P
Senecio aureus

Albugo Tragopogonis "

Setaria glauca

Pericularia grisea 346

Ustilago neglecta ^
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Sicyos angiilatus

Plasmopara anstralis 16

Silene antirrhina

Septoria noctiflorae 239

SUphium perfoliatum

Puccinia Silphii 15G

Sisymbrium canescens

Albugo Candida 3

Sisymbrium officinale

Albugo Candida 3

Smilacina racemosa

Phyllosticta cruenia 200

Smilax hispida

Phyllosticta smiliciria 215

Smilax rotundifolia

Cercospora Smilacis 326

Phyllosticta smilacina 215

Solanum tuberosum

AUernaria Solani 290

Solidago altissima

Coleosporium, Solidaginis 101

Solidago arguta

Coleosporium Solidaginia 101

Puccinia extensicola 131

Solidago bicolor

Coleosporiun Solidaginis 101

Solidago eaesia

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Puccinia extensicola 131

Solidago canadensis

Coleosporiurn Solidaginis 101

Erysiphe cichoracearujn 34

Phoma herbarum
,

190

Rhabdospora Solidaginis '. 218

Solidago lanceolata

Coleosporium delicatulum 99

Solidago latifolia

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Solidago patula

Coleosporium Solidagini 101

Solidago ulmifolia

Coleosporium Solidaginis 101

Sphaerotheca humuli var. fuliginea

Cincinnobolus Cesatii 183

Steironema ciliatum

Piiccinia Dayi 126

Septoria conspicua 228
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Stropliostylus liclvolu

Uromyces appendiculalus 1(50

Symphoricarpos orbieulatus

^fic^•ospha(r(l diffiisd 40

Syringu \ulgaris

Microsphaera Alni Ii8

Taraxacum officinale

Puccinia Taraxaci 1.58

Ramularia lincola 354

Sphaerotheca humuli r<ir. fuliginea 47

Tecoina radicans

Cercospora sordida 327

Teucrium canadense

Cercospora racemosa 322

Thalictrum dioicum

Puccinia Thalictri 159

Tilia americana

Uncinula Clintonii 51

Tridens fla\nis

Puccinia Windsoriae 164

Trifolium pratense

Gloeosporium caulivorum 276

Phyllachora Trifolii 64

Pseudopeziza Trifolii 27

Uromyces fallens 170

Trifolium procumbens
I'roviyces Trifolii 178

Trifolium repens

Phyllachora Trifolii 64

Trillium cermium
Seploria Trillii 254

Trillium erectum

Septoria recurvata 248

Trillium recurvatum

Septoria Trillii 254
Trillium sessile

Seploria Trillii 254
Triticum vulgare

Erysiphe graviinis 36

Puccinia graminis 132

Puccinia triticina 161

Septoria Tritici 255

Tillelia laevis 84

I'stilago Trifici 92

Ulmus americana

Gnomonia ulmea 70

Mycosphaerella Ulmi 78

Uncinula macrospora 54
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Ulmus fiilva

Gnomomia ulmea 70

Uncinida macrospora 54

Uvularia perfoliata

PhyllosHda Oakesiae 209

Verbascum Thaspus
Ramidaria variabilis 361

Verbena stricta

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Verbena urtieaefolia

Erysiphe cichoracearum : 34

Vernonia altissima

Cerospora Vernoniae 331

Colesosporium Vernoniae 102

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Vernonia fasciculata

Coleosporium Vernoniae 102

Erysiphe cichoracearum 34

Viburnum acerifolium

Cercospora varia 329

Viola blanda

Puccinia Violae 162

Viola cueuUata

Alternaria Violae 291

Ascochyta Violae 182

Cercospora granuliformis 313

Cercospora Violae 332

Colletotrichum Peckii var. Violae-rotundijoliae 270

Puccinia Violae 162

Septoria Violae 257

Viola papillionacea

Cercospora Violae 332

Puccinia Violae 162

Viola pubescens

Puccinia Violae 162

Viola striata

Puccinia Violae 162

Vitis cinerea

Plasmopara viticola 20

Vitis eordifolia

Guignardia Bidwellii 73

Plasmopara viticola 20

Uncinula necator 55

Vitis Labrusea

Guignardia Bidwellii 73

Plasmopara viticola 20

Uncinula necator 55
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Vitls vulpina

Uncinida nccalor Tj.'j

Xanthium canadenso

Puccinia Xanthii 1G5

Xanthium strumarium

Erysiphe cichoracenrum 34

Yucca
Coniothyrium concenlricum 184

Zanthoxylum amercianum
Cercospora Xanthoxyli 333

Phyllactinia Corylea 44

Zea mays
Puccinia Sorghi 157

Ustilago Zeae 93

Gibberella saubineltii 60

Cladosporium lenuissimum 335
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Physalospora 184

Pileolaria 187
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Plasmopara 179

Plectodiscella 180

Pleonectria 183

Plowrightia 183

Podosphaera 182

Polythrincium 199

Pseudoperonospora 179

Pseudopeziza 179

Puccinia 187

Puceiniastrum 187

Ramularia 199

Rhabdospora 193

Rhytisma 180

Schizonella 185

Selerotinia 179

Septoria 193

Sphaeropsis 195

Sphaerotheca 182

Stagnospora 195

Synchytrium 177

Tilletia 185

Uneinula 182
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THE CITLT^VATON OF SPIROCIIAETA NOVYI* WITHOUT.THE USE
OF TISSUE FROM ANIMAU ORGANS.

CiTAULES A. Rkiikf:ns.

(riinliie University, Lafayetfe, Indiana.)

In l!)Or) Sclioroscliewsky' liy dooply iinl)C(l(lin>: a picM-o of 1iuiii:im tissue

(•(.ntaiuinjj Sinrochaota Pallida in gelatinized horse serum, lirst dcuion-

st rated that the treponema might be cultivated m vitro. He was not able

to obtain a pnre culture of the organism, for bacteria grew along with the

pallidum, nor did he succeed in reproducing syphilitic lesions by inoculating

iinimals.

In 1910. MuhkMr obtained the first generati<»n of the spirochaete by

utilizing the above mentioned method. By the use of horse serum agar,

lie furtlior succeeded in obtaining a culture devoid of bacteria. Muhlen's

pure cultures also were evidently non-pathogenic.

During the same year, Bruchner and Galasesco^ succeeded in cultivating

"young impure cultures" by using Schereschewsk5'"s medium. But upon

inoculating rabbits with the material which also contained the original

spirochaetal ti.ssue. syphilitic lesions were produced. They were, however,

unable to obtain a second generation of these organisms.

In 1911. Hoffman^ succeeded in getting pure cultures of the spirochaete

by the utilization of Schereschewsky's and Miihlen's methods. Although

his cultures were morphologically typical, he. like the above mentioned

experimenters, was not able to demonstrate their pathogenic properties.

Also at this time, Sowade^ succeeded in procuring impure virulent cul-

tures by using the gelatinized horse serum or gelatinized ascitic fluid. This

inocuable material also still contained the original pallidum tissue.

In 1911, Noguchi" was able to cultivate pure virulent cultures in vitro

of this organism. He accomplished this by placing a small piece of fresh

sterile rabbit kidney or testicle tissue into each tube containing about

sixteen cubic centimeters of serum water (one part of serum and three

parts of distilled water) which was previously fractionally sterilized. A
layer of sterile parattin oil was added to each sterile tube containing this

cultural medium and placed under strict anaerobiosis and incubated at

35-37° Centigrade. Under these conditions the spirochaetes which were

morphologically typical and virulent were obtained and cultivated for

many generations.

In the following year. Noguchi" cultivated for the first time the follow-

ing relapsing-fever spirochaetes: Spirochaeta Duttoni, Spirochaeta Kochi,

Spirochaeta Obermeieri and Spirochaeta Novyi.

In 1912. Treponema macrodentium and micr(identium\ Treponema Re-

fringens". Treiionema mucosum'". Spirochaeta Phagedenis^'. and Spirochaeta

Gallinarum'- were likewi.se successfully cultivated.

The media u.sed in their cultivation was of a similar nature to that used

in the pallidum cultural work. It was not essential in some instances to

*The author is greatly indebted to Dr. F. G. Novy, Ann Arbor. Micbigan, thru
whose kindness this strain of Spirochaete was obtained.
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resort to strict anaerobiosis, but it was however, necessary to> employ the

use of sterile animal tissue in all cases. In the cultivation of pallidum,

macrodentiuui, microdentiuni. mucosum, refringens, and phagedenis strict

anaerobic conditions wciv rciiuired. (juite the opposite seems to be true
for tlie relapsing-fever spirochaotes.

Noguclu's method of obtaining cultures of the latter is briefly as follows

:

A piece of sterile fresh rabbit kidney is placed in a sterile test-tube

to which is added a few drops of citrated infected hearts blood of a rat or

mouse. About fifteen cubic centimeters of sterile ascitic or hydrocle fluid is

then added. Some of the medium is covered with sterile paraffin oil. The
culture tubes thus prepared are incubated at 35-37° Centigrade. Maximum
growth occurred on the fourth to the ninth day.

The use of sterile tissue being employed in all of this cultural work,
of course, entails in many cases the killing of rabbits for their kidney tissue

only. P^or this reason as well as being intensely intei'ested along these

lines in view of the fact that we attempted the cultivation of the relapsing-

fevcr organisms three years previous to Noguchi's first publication and
after obtaining cultures without difticulty by Noguchi's method, we deemed
it advisable to attempt culti^'ation without the use of sterile tissue from
animal organs. After various attempts we were finally able to obtain

initial cultures without such tissue. These cultures as well as those

which were obtained by the employment of the tissue medium, could be

transplanted, with success, to ascitic fluid to which a small amount of

sterile undefibrinated blood only, had been added.

The medium employed by us differs considerably from that used by

Noguchi. Approximately eighteen cubic centimeters of sterile Ascitic

fluid are transferred to each of a number of sterile test-tubes (tubes

20 by 1.5 centimeters were used). The pli>ette for holding and measuring

sterile fluids^^ may be conveniently used in transferring this fluid to the

tubes. It is very important as Noguchi also notes that the ascitic fluid

does not contain bile, but forms a loose fibrin. Specimens of this fluid

which do not possess this property or which have been sterilized by pass-

ing thru a Berkefleld filter are entirely worthless for this work.

Rats wei-e inoculated with a small amount (about one-eighth cubic centi-

meter) of spirochaetal blood obtained from the heart or tail of an infected

rat. The blood of these rats is conveniently examined by clipping off the

end of their tails. When it reveals the presence of from twenty-five to one

hundred spirochaetes per field, (one-twelfth oil immersion lense), before

large agglutinating masses of the organisms are seen, usually requiring

from eighteen to twenty-four hours after inoculation, they are bled from

the heart by means of a small bulb capillary pipette".

The blood thus obtained is transferred before coagulation takes place

to the Iiottcmi of the tubes containing ascitic fluid which have been previous-

ly warmed to a temiierature of thirty-seven degrees centigrade. It is most

important that whole undefibrinated blood is used. The inoculated tubes

are then incubated at thirty-seven degrees centigrade. No perceptible

growth occurs at twenty-five degrees centigrade.
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]\rnltii)lirn(ioii iiii|>;ii-OMtl.v hcuiiis in the iiciiililuirlinod (if s('\only-(\v(i

hours aftoi- iiiofuliitioii .-iikI tlic in;i\iiiiiiiii ,m<i\\tli is iciclicil in I'roMi six

to eight days. Miitcrial Cor cxaiuinini.' the ciiltmcs is dlitaincil liy intro-

ducing a capillary pipette'"' near tiie iiottdni of the liiiics.

The organisms arc ]>erpctuat('(l ity transfcn'ini,' al»Mit one lialf cnliic

centimeter of the cultures from I he positive tubes to fr(>sii undcli-

brinated blood ascitic fluid mediiuu. preferably just before the cnltures

reach their maximum growth (live to seven days). These transjilants are

made by sucking up the material in a capillary pipette which is intro-

duced about one inch from the bottom of the culture tube, thus avoiding

a large number of so-called skeleton forms.

By the means above described we have been able to (iillivatc Spiiodiaeta

Xovyi and to carry the same thru six generations witbdut the use of sterile

tissue.

If the positive tubes are covered with paralhn oil and placed in the ice

box (0-10° centigrade) just before the maximinn growth results, successful

subcultures may be made ten to twelve days later. These iced paraffin

oil covered cultvu'es will also exhibit pathogenic properties two or three

weeks later. As a matter of fact, whenever motile forms are present,

although the greater part of the culture has degenerated into granules and

skeleton forms, they are pathogenic. It is advisable to warm the cidtures in

order to ascertain motion.

One hundred percent infection resulted when rats were injected with

generations one to six inclusive. The jieriod of incubation is sduicwliat

longer in the case of culture infected rats than in rats receiving the blond

type of spirochaetes. The period of incubation in the former genersilly is

from seventy-two to ninety-six hours, while that of the latter is usually

eighteen to twenty-four hours. Once the infection is established the cul-

tural spirochaete form is identical in appearance with the straight blood

type. Besides the period of incubation being somewhat longer, the dis-

ease thus induced seems also to be less fatal for out of twelve rats receiving

cultiu'e material of various genei'ations, (one to six) no deaths resulted.

In cultures approximately ninety-six hours old there are actively motile

spirochaetes of various description. Some have two or three irregular

curves, while others have six or eight. Degenerated skeleton and granular

forms and highly refractive granules are also present at this time but

more especially in tubes a week or more old. The spirochaetes may occur

singly, in pairs or chains, but there is a tendency for them to form agglut-

inated masses. These cultures do not stain as easily nor as distinctly as

the blood type by the Wright or Honianowsky methods.

Nr.l/.l/.l/.'V.

Spirochaeta Xovyi has lieen cultivated in vitro by employing a medium
devoid of tissue obtained from animal organs.

Undefibrinated blood, ascitic fluid free from bile and capable of forming

a loose fibrin are neces.sary for obtaining and maintaining such cultures.
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The activity of these cultures is prolonged by covering the medium with

sterile paraffin oil and chilling (0-10° Centigrade) just before their max-

imum growth (five to seven days) is reached.

These cultures are pathogenic, altho, apparently their virulence is lowered

as indicated by a longer period of incubation and no fatalities.

The cultural type differs from the normal Idood tyi^e of the spirochaete

morphologically and in its staining properties.

This culture of Spirochaeta Novyi has been perpetuated upon ascitic

fluid containing undeli])rinated normal blood for six generations.
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NOTES ON THE BIOLOGY OF THE FIREFLIES.

Walter N. Hess.

(DcPanw TTuivorsHy.)

Duriiiff the past yoar I Itocaine inlerostod in studyiiij,' (ho lii()hif,'y of tlie

firoflios. and after lookins up the literature on the gronji I concliided that

little was known rej^arding Iheni except what had heen learned from a study

of the adults.

The following species were studied: I'Jiothius coiixani/iiincus Lee. 7'7io-

tinus scintillans Say, Photurus pcnnsylvanicus DeGeer, and Pyropyga fcne-

stralis Mels. Most attention, however, was given to Photiirus pcnnsyl-

ranicu, and this paper will he limited to a discussion of that species.

This firefly, Photunis pen ns i/l ranica, is one of the largest and most

common of our native species. As is common of our luminous fireflies,

the adults are usually found only at night since they siKMid the day con-

cealed underneath moss or grass, although occasionally si)ecimens were

found clinging to the underside of leaves of low vegetation. Like many
other insects, this species has well defined centers of distribution, it being

rarely found except along marshy or moist localities. Some of the smaller

species of fireflies, however, seem to prefer the drier regions.

Many insects during their adult life eat little or no food, but the adults

of this species, especially the females, are very voracious in their feeding

habits. These females were commonly observed devouring other species of

fireflies, and uot infrequently the males of their own species.

In the case of nearly all our luminous fireflies the female never flies, but

remains on or near the ground and there awaits her mate. In this species,

however, the female is also an active flier.

It is agreed by most students of fireflies that the light-emissions serve

to bring the two sexes together. In our smaller native species there is

a definite interchange of flashes, by which the male is able to find the

female. In this species both sexes are active fliers and they flash frequently

whether in the presence of each other or not. In no case was there observed

a definite exchange of flashes between the sexes of this specie.s. Yet. on

several occasions while holding females in my hand, male.s flew to them,

and on two occasions while holding males, females flew and alighted be-

side the captured males. This would lead one to believe that there is a

definite sexual attraction between the sexes of this species, and that the

females having become active fliers, are also attracted to the males.

The characteristic place for the oviposition. by the females, is at the base

of grass or moss in damp loamy soil. The eggs which are deiiosited about

the first of June are usually placed in little cracks or depressions in the

earth, and there they remain for a period of approximately 2<; days, when

they hatch into little larvae. These little larvae, which hatch altout .July

first, require nearly two years to conqtlete their L'rowlh licforc they trans-

form into adults.

The larvae resemble to a considerable extent the habits of the adults as

they are active only at night. This makes it rather ditticult to study their
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fppdins habits in the field. On several occasions, however, larvae were

taken wliile feeding on snails, which they had evidently killed a short time

before being discovered. Numerous larvae were taken into the laboratory

where they were placed under as nearly normal conditions as possible for

the purpose of determining the nature of their food. On six different occa-

sions a slug (AgrioUmax campcstris Binney) was placed with six larvae of

PJioturis pcnnsylvanica and in every case it had been eaten before morning.

A slug (Af/riolimax agrestris L.) and a snail (Succinea avery Say) were

put with six larvae. The snail was eaten during the first night, but the

slug was not killed and eaten until the third night. On two different occa-

sions two small earthworms (Linnhricus terrcstris L. ) were placed in a jar

without earth, which contained eight larvae. One was killed and eaten the

second night, and the other on the fifth night. On two occasions a very

large specimen of Lnm'bricuH terrcstris was placed with twelve firefly larvae.

In each case the earthworm was not eaten, though it remained with the

firefly larvae for over a week, and they received no other food during that

time. On two occasions a cutworm larva of each of the following species

:

(Paragratis mcssoria Harris, Paragrotis tcsseUatn Harris, and Peridroma

margaritosa Haworth) were placed in jars with six larvae and in every

instance they were eaten the first night. Finally, on four different nights,

two second and two third stage squash-bug nymphs (Anasa tristis DeGeer)

were placed with six larvae, and in each instance they were eaten before

morning. Some of the hard-bodied Arthropods which normally live on the

ground, such as sowbugs (Oniscns asellus Paulmier), wireworm larvae

{Agriotes mancus Say), ants (Formica sp.) and coleopterous beetles in-

cluding the common ground beetles (Ncdria Pallipes Say and Chlaenius

pennsylvanicus Say) were placed with these larvae, but they were never

eaten.

These experiments lead one to conclude that the firefly larvae probably

eat any soft bodied insect larva, Mollusk or Annelid, that they happen to

find in their nocturnal wanderings. Slugs, snails, cutworm-larvae, and

small earthworms are probably their chief foods.

The larvae of many of the fireflies as well as certain other more or less

widely separated groups of insects digest their food entirely or partially

outside of their bodies. This is accomplished by the digestive juices being

exuded through the mouth and hollow mandibles upon the food which is

later eaten by the larva in a nearly completely digested condition. Such is

true of the larva of Photurus pennsylvanica. When this larva first pierces

its prey it immediately injects a substance by means of its mandibular

canals into its body, which seems to paralize it.

As was said before, the larva of Photurus Pennsylvanica lives for nearly

two years before transforming to a pupa. During the cold winter months

from about November first to March fifteenth it lies concealed underneath

stones, logs or something similar. During the warm summer months it

wanders about at night in search of food, while during the day it remains

concealed.

About the middle of May of the second year when the larva is approxi-
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iiiiitcly Iwciily-two iikimMis old. it chooses n siiit;iliic spol on tlic sm-f.-Ki- of

llio i,'rouii(l :ni(l huilils ;i l:illicc work of soft c.-nili ovit il-clf in lin- sli;i|i«' of

M small (Ionic, liy wliicli means it conceals itself in aiimit a ilay. In the con

structioii of tliis cell the larva removes earlli fmni iniderncatli itself liy

means of its mandihlcs. This it masticates in its nioutli for a slwut time,

after which it rofiurfjitates it in the form of a short ribbon like mass,

which it applies to tlie walls (»f the chamber.

Almost as soon as this chamber is comi>lele(l the larva becomes sluKnish

and transforms to a pnpa. The extent of the pupal period was fomid to vary

from sixteen to eitrhreen days, at the end of which time the impae trans-

formed to adults and emerged.

So far as the economic imi)ortance of lireflies is concerned it is j;enerally

bcli(>ved that they are of little or no importance. This conception is far

from correct. It is true that the adults are of little value as most of them

probably eat comparatively little, and most of the insects ui»on which they

feed are not injurious. The larvae, on the other hand, are voracious little

creatures which feed lariiely upon in.jurions species of animals, such as

cutworm larvae, sIuks. snails, etc Most of the soft bodied animals liv-

ing.' on the ground are injurious (unless it is the earthworm), and as the

food of firefly larvae is probably limited to these small animals, they nec-

essarily do much economic good in killing them. The slugs and cutworm

larvae are among our worst economic pests, and it seems evident that they

furnish a large part of the food of these larvae. ^Nlost of our fireflies live

two years as larvae, lience the numbi-r of larvae that are feeding on the

ground during any season is approximately twice that of the adult fireflies.

Any one who has been out during a June or July evening, knows that the

fireflies are one of our most abundant insects, which together with the vorac-

ious habits of the larvae leads one to the belief that they are of much

more economic importance than has been attributed to them heretofore.
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THE OKTIIorTKKA OK .\( (UTIIIOASTF.RX AMERICA.

HY

W. S. Blatciiley.

In 1885, when I was a sophomore at Indiana University, Dr. J. C. Bran-

ner first tauglit me tliat an insect has six legs. Aliout tlie same time I first

learned tlirongh Dr. D. S. Jordan that in.sects, birds and other animals have
definite scientific names and that they can be arranged and classified into

orders, families, genera, species, etc. Previous to that time I had about as

much knowledge of or interest in such things as the king of Zululand has in

logarithms.

While Dr. Branner was professor of Geology, he was at the same time

interested in Entomology, and in the spring term of 1885 formed a class in

that subject and gave lectures two or three times a week. Of the members
of that class I remember definitely but three, Chas. A. Bollman, Jerome
McNeill and myself. We three occasionally went forth and studied insects

at first hand. The 17-year locusts were on hand that spring and the first

insects I ever collected to keep were some of these, which I pinned on

ordinary pins and stuck on the walls of my room. I have a few of them yet.

When once started, I soon saw the advantage of a private collection, one

that I could call my very own. so I secured a dozen empty cigar boxes,

split some corn pith and placed a layer in the bottom of each box, and
began to collect every thing from chiggers up to Cecropian moths. That
collection has gradually grown until now I live in the biggest "bug house"

in Indiana.

As grasshoppers were common and easily collected. McNeill and I be-

came especially interested in them. He afterward kept up that interest

and in time published a number of valuable papers on the group.

The great bugbear of our work was lack of literature. AVe could get

specimens, but at that time we could not make books. The University

library had burned in 1883, and in restocking its shelves the authorities did

not take kindly to bug books. We had access only to such works as Har-

ris' "Injurious Insects of Massachusetts", and Packard's "General Ento-

mology". I was working my way through college and had all I could do to

furnish fuel for my body, none to spare for expensive out of print works
on Entomology. On a trip <o Indianapolis in 1886. I happened upon a copy

of Thomas' "Acrididae of North America" in a second hand book store,

which for four bits became my personal property. I took it home and was
able from it to name the majority of my species of grasshoppers or. right-

fully, locusts. From that time on my interest in the order Ortliojjtera in-

creased. I collected them in all parts of the State, and between 1887 and

1894, while li\'iug in Terre Haute, puldished a series of papers on the

Acrididae of Indiana in the Canadian Entomologist. As the literature on

the other families of the order was widely scattered, I prepared works on

the Indiana Gryllidae, Blattidae and Loeustidae, which were issued in the

Proceedings of this Academy for the years 1892 and ISO."',. These were my
first contributions to those Proceedings.
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In 1903, I published in the 27th Annual Report of the Indiana Geological

and Natural Resources Survey a paper of 350 pages on Indiana Orthoptera

which included keys, descriptions and full notes on habits of all the si:>ecie>,

known in the State. This gave Indiana students interested in the group a

single work with which tliey could identify and arrange their specimens,

something that I had long desired for my own use but which was not extant

and therefore not available to me. After that time, for a dozen or more
years, I gave my attention to Coleoptera and did little along Orthopteran

lines.

Since 1910 I haxe spent eight winters in Florida and while there have

collected such Coleoptera. Orthoptera and Heteroptera as I could find at

that season. My captures there between October 25 and April 15—tlie ear-

liest and latest dates which I have been in tlie State—aggregate about 1,500

species of Coleoptera, 150 of Orthoptera and perhaps 400 of Hemiptera-

Heteroptera, the last named group as yet not studied or even in great part

mounted.

During the last ten years the study of Entomology has become one of the

most, if not the most important among the different divisions of Zoology

—

this in great part due to its economic phases, its bearing upon tlie produc-

tion of food, and therefore upon that of the H. C. L. Among injurious in-

sects the Orthoptera take high rank. The economic entomologist, in study-

ing the life history, food habits and other facts regarding any insect, and

in devising methods for its eradication, and putting them before the public,

must have a handle, a scientific name for it. He cannot call it as he would

a man, John Jones of Smithville, Ind., and let it go at that, but must call it

by its correct scientific handle, so that other entomologists, the world over,

may know witli just what species he is dealing. Our present knowledge of

the Orthoptera of the eastern United States is scattered throughout hun-

dreds of papers, the majority of them out of print and difficult to obtain.

The economic entomologist is in need of a single work—a manual of Or-

thoptera which will give him this knowledge.

Being out of a job and realizing the truth of the old adage that "An
idle brain is the devil's workshop," or, if not that, the "workshop of a soul

of discontent," I saw this need and three years and more ago began the

preparation of a work in which all species of Orthoptera known from the

United States east of the Mississippi River or from Canada east of the 90th

meridian, are treated in detail, witli full diagnoses of families, tribes and

genera, l^eys to and descriptions of all species, distribution, habits, etc., etc.

Many of the 353 species and 58 varieties or races recognized from the terri-

tory covered, occur of course In the region west of the Mississippi—but there

lijid to be a "dead-line" somewhere, and that stream furnished the one

most available.

Of the more than 400 forms treated. I have collected personally in the

field 307. and have seen or stiulied either in my own collection or else-

where, all but five, so that the work is based principally upon first-hand

knowledge. The 58 varieties are, for the most part.- treated as species

by other writers, but my field work, taken in connection with my ideas of



goograpliical vjuiatiim. caused iiic Id roiliicc lliciii ti> \;iiictics or races.

Where u well kiiowii siiecie-; ranges over a large area. Ilic ililTereiil eiivinm-

iiients, due l<t altitude, variation in mean annual tenii)erature. jitnios-

I»Iieric conditions, difference in toiM)graitli.v, drainage and soils, varied food

plants and uian.v other causes, arc sure to bring about certain changes in its

external structure. If oidy tlie extremes of these variants be at hand,

they are often so ditTerent in apiiearance as to cause them to be considered

races or even diH^'erent species. However, where a birge series from all

parts of the range ave pre.sent. intermediates are almost smn; to be found

and tliere is little use and often much resulting confusion in giving oi- recog-

nizing a specilic name for e.ich slightly variable form.

The Orthoptera of the territory covered I have iilaccd in eiglil t'aniilies

of which 1 will make brief nienticm. comiiaring the niendieis of each as

represented in the faunas of Indiana and Florida.

i-AMiLY I.—FoRFKULiOAK,—The Earwigs. Xan-ow. Hat Orthopterons, with

either short outer wings or none at all, their abdomen ending in a pair of

forceps-like appendages. They are mostly subtropical in distribution and

occur beneath bark or in crevices in houses and ships. Twelve species are

known from eastern North America, nine occurring in Florida, three in

Indiana, one common to both states and one not found in either. The name
earwig was given them by the iK>asants of Europe, who believe that they

often enter the ears of humans and injure the hearing, such belief being

of course nonsensical. They often do nnich damage by eating ripe fruit,

tender shoots and corollas of flowers, etc.

F.\MiLY II.

—

Blattidae.—The Cockroaches. Examples of these are familiar

to all. Their distribution is mainly tropical and of many species cosmopol-

itan. In the houses of the poorer classes of the tropical countries they form

the most annoying and disgusting of insect pests. They are omnivorous in

choice of food, but live chiefly upon animal and vegetable refuse. In some

parts of Brazil they are said to eat the e.velashes of the children, biting them

off irregularly, often quite close to the lid, and as the children have very

long black eye-lashes, their apix'a ranee thus defaced is very grotesque.

Where abundant in a house, cockroaches leave a fetid, nauseous odor, well

known as the "roachy odor" which is persistent and defiles both food and

dishes. One writer has thus quaintly written of them and other house-

dwelling insects in the screenless hotels of India :

••On every .lisb the ho iiig beetle falls.

The cockroach plays, or caterpillar crawls;

A thousand shapes of variegated hues

Parade the table or inspect the stews.

Whe)i hideous insects every plate defile

The laugh how empty and how forced the smile."

\\liile hundreds of species of cockroaches occur in the tropics, oidy 4.'{

and two varieties are residents of the United States. Of these r;o si)ecies

and both varieties are known east of the Mississippi, 24 species and one va-
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riety occurring in Florida, 11 species in Indiana, seven common to both

states, and two species and one variety not known from either.

FAMILY III.

—

Mantidae.—Tliis family comprises the "soothsayers" or

"spraying mantids." long, ungainly bodied forms having the fore legs

raptorial or fitted for grasping other insects and conveying them to the

month. They are the tigers and cannibals among Orthoptera, living mainly

upon living insects and often upon one another. A male kept in captivity

in New York ate in one day three large grasshoppers and a daddy long-

legs and then tackled another mantis from which he was separated /with

difficulty. Nine species of mantids occur in the eastern United States, seven

in Florida, two in Indiana, both of which are among the seven Floridian

species, and two introduced species in the outside States.

FAMILY IV.

—

Phasjiidae.—The members of this family are known as walk-

ing-sticks. They simulate twigs or leaves in form of body, and often lie

stretched out in such a manner as to deceive a close observer. All are veg-.

etable feeders and often do much damage to the foliage of trees and shrubs.

They also are mainly tropical in distribution, only 11 species occurring in

the Eastern States. But two of these are known from Indiana and five from

Florida—one common to both states and five outside of either.

FAMILY v.—Tetrigiuae.—This family comprises those minute grouse or

pygmy locusts which have the pronotum extending back to or beyond the

tip of abdomen and the fore and middle tarsi with only two joints. They

live mainly along muddy or sandy flats or on dry open wooded hillsides and

are the only Indiana locusts which pass the winter as adults. About 450

nominal species are known from all parts of the earth. Only 16 species and

eight varieties are recognized from the Eastern States. Of these eight

species and five varieties occur in Indiana, nine species and three varieties

In Florida, six species and one variety being common to both states, and five

species and one variety not occurring in either.

FAMILY VI.—AcKiDiDAE.—Thls family ccanprl^es the dominant group of our

eastern Orthoptera. While commonly called "grasshoppers," they are In

reality the locusts mentioned in the bible—the ones of which the prophet

Joel wrote

:

"The land is as the garden of Eden before them, and behind them a deso-

late wilderness ; yea, and nothing shall escape them."'

Several of these locusts, at times, after one or two favorable seasons.

Increase In such numbers as to do enormous damage, the fully winged forms

often congregating and migrating in vast droves, stopping wherever food

appears abundant and stripping the country bare In a few hours. Of one

of these migrations the poet Southey wrote

:

"Onward they came, a dark continuous cloud

Of congregated myriads numberless.

The rushing of whose wings was as the sound

Of a broad river headlong In its course

I'huiged from a mountain summit, or the roar

Of a wild ocean in the autumn storm,

Shattering its billows on a shore of rocks."
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There is an Arab logoiul (o tlie cfTect that "A locust iintn Malioinet said :

"Wo are the array of the groat (Jod ; we produce ninety-nine eggs; if the

liundrod wore completed, wo should consume the whole earth and all that

is in it."

Those luciists or shorl-horiioil grasshoppers are tiio (>rtlioi>tora whicli

are so coninion in our meadows and pastures, on our city lawns, and along

our roadsides from mid-April until late Novemher. From t!ie eastern

I'nited States i;>0 species and 21 varieties of the Family Acrididae are rec-

ognized by me. 51 species and ten varieties belonging to the single genus

}[clanophis. Of the entire number 50 species and three varieties occur in

Indiana, r»2 species and 11 varieties in Florida. 22 species and one variety

1 icing common to both states and 50 species and eight varieties of the eastern

forms not known from either of the two states.

FAMILY VII.

—

Tettigoniidae.—This family, formerly known as Locustidae,

comprises our Orthoptera commonly known as katydids, long-horned green

grasshoppers, cone-head grasshoppers, camel crickets, stone crickets, etc.

Some of the larger green-winged forms—the true katydids—are either

known to you in person or through their strident notes, one of them being

quoted by Holmes as saying:

"I sit among the leaves here, when evening zephyrs sigh.

And those that listen to my voice I love to mystify

;

I never tell them all I know, altho' I'm often bid.

I laugh at curiosity and chirrup, 'katy-did.'
"

There are many characters separating the Tettigoniidae from the locusts

or Acrididae. one of the most interesting being that the auditory organ or

ear Is situated on the basal ring of the abdomen in the locust and on the

tibiae of the front pairs of legs in the katydids, as also In the crickets. The
males only of the winged forms stridulate. the note being a sexual or love

call, but both sexes possess the auditory organ. In the wingless form of

all Orthopterons both stridulating organs and ears are absent. As I

have mentioned on another occasion before this Academy ; These katydids

and crickets were the first musicians of the earth, as by means of their

shrilling organs they enlivened the solitudes of the strange old Devonian

forests with their love calls and wooing notes.

Ninety-seven species and 14 varieties of Tettigoniidae are recognized from

the Eastern States. 40 species and throe varieties occurring in Indiana, 40

species and nine varieties in Florida, ten species and one variety being com-

mon to both states and 21 .species and three varieties not found in either.

FAMILY VIII.—(iRYLLiD.\E.

—

The Cvickcts.—Some of the members of this

family, as the ground and field crickets, are very common insects and famil-

iar to all. Others, as the mole crickets, the tree crickets and hush crickets,

are more often heard than seen. One of the smallest of our eastern species

occurs only in the iiosts of ants. All are chiefly vegetable feeders and in

the aggregate do much damage to forage and other crops.

Forty-seven species and 14 varieties or subspecies of crickets arc known
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from the Eastern States. Of these 22 species and six varieties occur in In-

diana, 29 species and eight varieties in Florida, 11 species and four varieties

being common to the two states, and seven species and four varieties of our

eastern forms not occurring in either state.

Wliile the aggregate number of forms of Ortlioptera occurring in North-

eastern America is few as compared with the Coleoptera, they often appar-

ently make up in individuals what they lack in number of species. Those

with which we are most familiar are diurnal and move freely from before

the intruder on their domains. Those which are nocturnal we know best

by their strident notes which form the great bulk of the music of that

autumnal choir which fills the air at night from mid-July until the lioar

frosts of autumn have brought death to the musicians. Blot the Orthoptera

from our insect fauna and the weird music of nature would almost wholly

disappear.

The trills of crickets—black Gryllids, brown Nemobids and white Oecan-

thids—seem to form most of the night sounds, though the note of the broad-

winged or true katydid is the loudest and most strident of them all. By
day the songs of the green grasshoppers—our meadow musicians par ex-

cellence—ring out from every swale and lowland meadow in unbroken

symphony as long as the afternoon siui shines brightly upon the choir.

By day also the males of our common locusts chirrup and call from their

grassy retreats, some while at rest, others while winging their way from one

point to another and still others while hovering a few feet above the sup-

posed hiding places of the opposite sex. All in all, the order Orthoptera

comprises one of the most interesting groups of the great class of insects.
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BIRDS SINGING IN Til 10 NIGHT.

P.Y

M. L. FiSITKK.

(Piirdiio T'liivprsity.)

These notes were taken in tlie summer of 191S. On June lOtli. the writer

went to the northeast part of Monroe county near the I'.rown county line to

spend his summer vacation. Having forgotten liis camp-cot it was necessary

to sleej) on the ground for al)out a weelv. Not lieing used to sleeping on the

ground the humps on tlie surface were not conducive to .s()un<l slumher;

al.so. the deadly fear which the writer has for snakes, of which rattle-

snakes and copperlieads were reported to he plentiful, tended to keep him
sensitive to every little noise. Being so easily aroused the writer was at-

tracted by the bird notes which wore noticeable at all hours of the night.

The following are some of the observations :

Jinic 19th.

The yellow-breasted chat seemed to be almost as noisy at night as in the

daytime, for every few minutes he would cackle in his characteristic way.

At 10:30 and at 2 ::{0 (Daylight Saving Time) the cawing of tlie crow
was noted.

In the early part of the night the whlp-i>ooi--wills were exceedingly lively,

but about 11 :00 o'clock their notes stopped.

June 20th.

The yellow-breasted chat again made the night musical, although not so

frequently as on the pi-evious night.

At various intervals the tufted titmouse and yellow-billed cuckoo added
to the night noises.

Jmie 21st.

The yellow-billed cuckoo was noticed at 10 :l.j.

Jirne 22nd and 23rd.

The whip-iX)or-wills were noisy throughout both nights, from early in the

evening until early morning. The writer noted that very frequently the

note of the whip-poor-will would be repeated more than a hundred times

without pausing. Very frequently the pause would be but for an instant,

and then it would be continued as long as previcmsly. This would 1)0 kept

up sometimes until several series had been sounded.

June 2J,th.

This was a rainy night and no bird notes were noted.

It was evident that a rainy night depressed the spirit of the songsters so

that they were comparatively quiet.

June 2')th.

Whip-poor-wills were noted at 4:00 d'clock A. M.

June 29th.

Whip-poor-will noted at 12:iri. Also, the barred owl. The hooting of the

barred owl was very interesting. He seemed to be located on a hill at some
distance to the loft of the writer's tent. He gave his notes of "Whoo-whoo-
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who-are-you" ; tben off to the right came back the echo "Whoo-are-you".

At 12 :25 the yellow-billed cuckoo gave forth his notes again.

July 1st.

The Carolina wren sounded its notes at about 4 :00 A. M.

No further notes were made until July 30th when at 12 :00 o'clock A. M.

the Carolina wren was again noted.

At 2:30 on this morning the field sparrow trilled out its characteristic

song.

It was quite noticeable that after the first of July the bird singing was
much less by day and rarely observable at night. Doubtless if notes could

have been taken earlier in June a larger number of species would have been

noted. Also, if the writer had been more familiar with bird notes, a larger

number would have been noted, for at the time when these observations

were taken many bird notes were heard that he could not identify.
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WILD OR INDIAN RICE.

BY

Ar.UKKT r>. ItKACAX.

Along the swampy honlcrs of strciiius and in the sliallnw water of the

numerous small hikes throujjhout the Great Lake rejjion and on westward

through Minnesota to the Red River valley in that state, grows the water

oats or Indian rice. Zizania aqiiatica L. This plant helongs to the grass

family. It is an annual; flowers monoecious; tlie staminate and pistiUate

both 1-flowered spikelets in the same panicle. Glumes 2, subtended by a

.small cartilaginous ring, herbaceous-memhranaceous, convex, awnless in

the sterile, the lower one tipped with a straight awn in the fertile spikelets.

Palet none. Stamens 6. Stigmas pencil-form. A large reed-like water-

grass. Spikelets jointed upon the club-shaped iiedicels, very decidons.

Culms 3 to 9 feet high ; leaves fiat, 2 to 3 feet long (and lie flat on the water

when they first emerge ; later they stand erect and finally decline at

the tips), linear lanceolate; lower branches are of the ample pyramidal;

panicle staminate, spreading; the upper erect, pistillate; low-er glums long

awned, rough; styles distinct; grain linear, slender. G" long.

I became acquainted with this plant at Nett Lake, Minnesota, where I

had charge of the Bois Fort Indian Reservation as Superintendent and

Special Disbursing Agent from 1909 to 1914. Nett Lake, the lake that bears

that name, covers three-fourths of a township in area and is the shape of a

great lobster's paw with the claws pointing eastward, the major claw being

the northern member. It is very shallow, the greater part being less than

four feet in depth. In this the wild rice grows in such quantities that the

lake looks like a great barley field.

The rice does not ripen all at once, so can not be cut like a barley field.

But as the grains drop from the stalk very easily when ripe, it can be

pounded off into a canoe with a stick and the green still left to ripen.

The rice begins to ripen in the latter part of August. As soon as it be-

gins to ripen, the Indians have a secret ceremony and much powowing.

Then the chief medicine man gives permission for the Indians to go out

and gather rice.

With canoes, the Indians go among the rice and beat the heads over the

ciiiioe with short clubs. This they keep up till they have a canoe full of rice.

They then go to the village with it.

A( the village the rice, which has Jusl passed the uiilU slagc wiicii galli-

crcd. is parched and scorched in a large iron kettle inclined over the

lire so that a squaw can stir the rice the while to keep it from burning. By
lliis scorching process the hulls are burned from the kernels, or are so dried

.111(1 charred that they can be loo.sened antl removed by the next process.

As soon as the scorched rice is removed from the kettle and is cold enough

to handle, it is placed in a cylindrical hole in the ground that has l»een

lined with cement or marl from the lake. Then the Indian man of the

house gets into this hole and tramps the hulls off with his bare feet. (Some
people say they \vash their feet—after they get through the tramping.)
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After the tramping is completed, the chaff, dust, and ashes are winnowed
from the rice by the women. The product is then sacked and is ready for

sale as breakfast food. It sold for not less than ten cents a pound before the

war at the village ; and as high as twenty-five cents per pound in the cities.

This rice is prepared and baked as gem cakes. It is also used to stuff

ducks and other fowls when preparing them for dinners. A man in Salt

Lake City sent all the way to Minnesota for wild rice for dressing for ducks

for his Thanksgiving dinner.

In preparing it as breakfast food, it is prepared and cooked the same as

white rice and can be cooked in as many different ways. The preferable

way, however, is to take a cupful of the rice and pour a cupful of boiling

water on it at bedtime and then cover it up so as to keep the steam in and

let it set till morning. Then put it on the stove and evaporate the remaining

water. It is then "puffed-rice" and is delicious with sugar and cream.

"The Ojibwa (Chippewa) sometimes boil the excrements of the rabbit

with rice 'to season it' and are said to esteem it as a luxury. To make the

dish still more palatable, and one of the highest epicurean dishes, they occa-

sionally take a partridge, pick off the feathers, and without any further

dressing except pounding it to the constituency of jelly, throw it into the

rice, and boil it in that condition." (Winchell, Aborigines of Minnesota,

p. 59.5.)
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THE IXFM'FA'ZA AND TIIK NAVAJO.

Al.MKKT 15. RkACA.N.

The Walkotnn (Iiul.) Iiidopcndoiif iiiid Tlic Iiidi.'iii Sdinol .Touriiiil h(jtli

roport : "Dispjilclios from IMioi'iilx. Ai-izoii;i. sl.ilc tlinl Iwo tlious.-iiid

Navajos. rcsidiiiji <»ii tluit part of tlif rosorvatioii in Apaclic (Jouiity, under

the jurisdiction of Fort Doliance (reprt'sontinj,' about onc-tiftli of tlie Navajo

country) have died of influenza. The cliief ck'rk of tlio Xavajo agency

nia<le the report."

It is the writer's belief tliat the above statenuMil is a srross exairueration ;

yet the death-rate was appalling. Probably no otlicr pco])!!' in the T'liiteil

States suffered from the ravages of this plague at ail conipai'alile witli them.

The Navajos belong to the Athapascan stock of Indians and are full

cousins of the Apache. In the 17th century, they appr(»i)riated the farm

lands of the Tewa Indians of New Mexico, called Navahu, and engaged in

farming. To distinguish them from the other and more roving Apaches,

they were called Apaches de Navajo or "great seed sowings" by the Span-

iards. In time, the first part of the name was dropped, leaving tlie name
"Navajo" as the tribal signification, tliough at the present time it is a mis-

nomer as they are now a pastoral people. This name is not used by the

Navajos except when they try to speak English. In fact, many of the tribe

do not know it and only the educated part of the tribe can pronounce the

word correctly, as "v" is a sound unknown in their language. They call

themselves "Dine" (the people), which, in its variable forms, is the gen-

eral tribal name of the whole Athapascan family.

They believe that they were created by the gods of Arizona and Utah

about 500 years ago. though they believe that the earth was previously

peopled with human beings most of whom were destroyed by demon giants.

They probably wandered into Arizona and New Mexico in small bands from

the north. A joining of these groups enabled them to make a successful

war on their neighbors. By this means and by adoption of the captured

women into the tribe, they soon became a powerful people. Be.sides the

addition of .several Athapasc.-ui bands that joined them of their own free

will, their stock is now made up of descendants of captured I'ueblos, Sho-

shoneans, Yumans, and Aryans. Their language is a modified Dine dialect

of copious vocabulary and intricate grammatical construction, exhibiting

many words, phrases and constructions from outside sources. Also in ap-

l)earance, the Navajos have no prevailing type which gives further evidence

of their composite origin. The population of the tribe is estimated to be in

the neighborhood of 35,000.

They have several kinds of houses, among which are the hogan (dwell-

ing), the medicine lodge, and sweat-hou.se. They are all cone-shaped,

built of upright poles or logs placed horizontally in polygonal, worm-fence

shai>e over which branches, grass, and earth are placoil. A smoke-hole at

the apex serves as a chinuiey for each kind except the sweat-house which
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is warmed by rocks heated without. When any one dies in a hogan or

near it, it is at once destroyed, being considered a "devil house." Brush

corral, windbreaks, lean-tos, and open sheds, serve as dwellings in summer.

They are quite religious. Their deities are nature gods, animal gods, and

local gods. The most reverenced deitj^ is Estsanatlahi (the ever-chaiigiug

year), called a woman who changes or uejuvenates herself.

They have great stores of legendary and mythic lore, innumeral)le songs,

and prayer-chants. They are very fond of games and races. Their prin-

cipal dance lasts nine nights and parts of ten days. The culminating per-

formance in the medicine cultus is the Yavachai ceremonies in which pic-

tures of their deities are painted in dry powders on the floor of the med-

icine lodge.

They were quite warlike when we began to learn about them in the 17th

century. At that time and until the occupancy of their country by the

United States, they kept up an almost continual marauding war against

the Pueblos and whites. The United States made treaties with them in

1846 and '49 but these were both outrageously broken. "Kit" Carson cor-

nered them in 1863—killed all their sheep, captured practically the whole

tribe, and took them to Fort Summer at Bosque Redondo on the Rio Pecos

in New Mexico where they were kept till 1867. They were then returned to

their own land and given a new supply of sheep. Since then, they have

remained at peace. They are now a prosperous people.

They are jovial and much given to merriment and jest, and are not

stoical like the eastern Indian. On the whole, "they are celebrated for their

intelligence and good order." They are also great and shrewd traders and

are considered "the noblest of the American aborigines."

Their reserved lands, known as the "Navajo Country," cover 25,725 square

miles, or an area of sixty-three square miles larger than the District of

Columbia, Delaware, New Jersey, Vermont, the Panama Canal Zone. Guam,

our possessions in the Samoan group, Rhode Island, and Porto Rico com-

bined—about one thousand square miles larger than Greece. For the pur-

pose of administration, this vast area is divided into the following reserva-

tions : Pueblo Bonito, Hopi (whose inhabitants are partly Pueblos), San

Juan (Shiprock), Western Navajo, Navajo (Fort Defiance), and Navajo

Extension.

They have never been inuler very severe discipline of the govei'nment.

They are wanderers in the full sense of that word. Like the Irishman's flea,

they are here this moment but where will they be the next sun? Tliough

placed on the largest body of reserved land in the United States, they

wander off of it at will and many isolated families live beyond the reserva-

tion boundaries in all directions. Like the noble Arab, they move about

with their flocks of sheep and goats, horses and a few cattle. They" may
be in a certain wash or canyon today and miles from there in another to-

morrow, as the scarcity of grass and water necessitates. They have but

few traps of any sort, so that moving from place to place is an easy and

ever round of life. In a few favored places, they may raise a little corn

and a few melons, the extent of their agricultural efforts. Also, like the
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an instance where the hushand abandoned several children by the side of

his dead wife, all of whom are reported to have starved to death. It might
be added that among the Navajo if the mother dies the children are virtually

orphans, though the father survives. They are not considered his children

but the children of the clan to which his wife belonged. In addition, he
inherits none of his wife's or of his children's property in case of their

death, same di\erting to the clan of the wife. Hence the children from the

Navajo standpoint are not his in the same sense that a white man's chil-

dren are his.

The disease was astouudingly fatal. Whole families were wiped out,

leaving their flocks wandering over the hills at the mercy of the wolves.

Several related families living together all died but one small boy who
was found herding the combined flocks of sheep ; and, it is now reported

that the agent of the San Juan reservation, under whose jurisdiction he

belonged, has recommended that this boy inherit the combined sheep

droves he saved from the coyotes. At another place, a family of eight were

picking pinyon nuts when the disease reached them. Later their dead bodies

were found around their wagon. A Piute woman died on their reservation

north of the San Juan river. Fleeing from the place of the dead, the hus-

band and five children crossed the river into the Navajo country with their

sheep where they died one by one along the trail. Only one little boy sur-

vived and he is so small that he is unable to give his parents' name.

No people have a greater dread of ghosts and mortuary remains. Conse-

quently, to prevent a stampede, the two pupils who died at the boarding-

school, both dying at night, were carried out of the dormitory as soon as

dead, with lights darkened so that the pupils could not see what was being

done. The dead pupils were also buried- in the early hours of the morning

for the same reason. At the hospital at the Marsh Pass school—which

was filled with sick adults—a patient died near sunrise one morning. Im-

mediately, the death-wail was struck up and pandemonium took possession

of the sick. With eyes wide and staring, they strove to leave the place.

Even a sick man. who cduld hardly hold his head up the evening before,

sprang from his bed as he trembled from head to foot and started to run

out of the room. Luckily there was another hospital room to which they

were all speedily moved. To prevent a like occurrence, the deathly sick

were put in a building by themselves, and when one died he was buried at

night so as not to arouse the superstition of the Indians any more than

possible.

The Indians were so terribly afraid of the dead or so weakened by the

disease themselves that they fled from the "chindi Hogan" (devil's house),

as they termed a place where a Navajo died. Many were left where they

died in the hogan and were simply covered over with a few shovels full of

dirt right where they expired. In one case, that of the only Indian stone

house in 60 miles of Kayenta post office, the relatives of the deceased (wife)

threw some dirt over the corpse near the fire-place where she died ; then in

panic they fled, leaving the door open. Later, they begged a party of gov-

ernment oflieials to close the door, which they did. Many other dead were
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abnndoiiod and left luihiii-icd, llic sc-ircd Indians li(',t.'t,dnj,' tlio whites lo inlci-

tlicni. If fliorc wero nd w intcs in (he vicinity, tlicy were left uiil)Uricd. 'I'iic

a^'cncy and school pcoplf inl<'iri'd many Indians who had thus hccn alian-

(huiod. The Kaycnta iMiliccnian was JmriiMl by a f^ovcrnniont pjn'ly after lie

had heen dead in an abandoned hojian (MRht days. Also, in the week closint;

April, the j;overnnient stocknnm interred two intlneiiza victims who had lain

in their respective hoijans since last fall.

When sick, the Navajo think one should eat a whole lot. If one can not

eat, it i.s expected he will die. Stutlinir in sicUncs-; is usually practicecl as a

remedy and is often the cause of inncli trouble and many deaths. At one

]>lace on the reservation, during the plaiiiie, meat balls the si/e of the end

of one's thumb were forced down tiie jKitients who were too \\-eak and sick

to eat initil no more could be forced down them. The stomach of an intlu-

enzji victim at another place, who had been abandoned and partly eaten

by the wolves, Avas seen to contain about a cpiart of corn which had prob-

ably been boiled bef(n-e it was forced down him. Such stulTed patients usu-

ally died.

When sick, the medicine man often jiives the ]iatient the juice of the

Arizona jimpson and same was much used durin;,' the inflenza epidemic.

This makes the pulse run high and caa-es the patient to be delirion.s. It is

n.sed as one of the last resorts. One jimpson victim examined by the agency

physician had a pulse running as high as 2-k), The Indians also killed

horses and made horsetail soup as a remedy to coml)at the disease. This

was a good thing in a way as it helped get rid of some of the worthless

ponies. The main remedy, however, was the powwow, Yavachai ceremonies,

accompanied by elaborate sand-paintings.

In making these paintings, all but the patient in the respective house-

hold concerned is removed from the liogan, usually to a corral-like brush

wind-protection-—provided a regular medicine-lodge is not erected for the

ceremony. The drawing is then made around the central fire or about it;

each medicine man has his own system and places the drawing to suit his

own taste and whims. Usually, the parts of the drawing are in concen-

tric bands whose separating rings represent rainbows. The inter-rainbow

.spaces are filled with crude figures of human-mythical beings called

"chindes." When completed, the nude patient is smeared from head to

foot with a blackish, medicinal concoction. He is then placed either on

or near the drawing. Then elaborate singing and praying follows. As a

faith cui-e,- it is a good remedy, but it failed to cure the influenza. This

failing, the final and last remedy was a massage, contorting process. As the

<lisease usually terminated in pneumonia and consequently the lungs bec.ime

"tight." the medicine man jumped on the chest to loosen up the lungs. The
result can be imagined !

After the final abatement of the malady, the Indians rode over the reser-

vation, scattering sacred meal and corn ])ollen in i>rayer over their stone

altars on every high point, to i)revent the epidendc from returning. It is

to be hoped that the deities will listen to their e.irnest supplications.
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A TRir I\ TlIK MTTIvE FORK. NETT RIVER COUNTRY. MINNESOTA

BY

Albert B. Reagan.

On May VMh Mr. Charles Ilartman, Regi.stor of the Diiluth Land Office,

and myself set out from the Indian Agency at Nett Lake, Minnesota, on a

trip in the Uttle Fork and Nett Lake river valleys. AVe had camping out-

fit and had hired three Indians with canoes to take us from place to place

as we desired. Wo left the agency at about 2 P. M. and canoed westward

five miles across Nett Lake and descended Nett river. That night we stayed

at Glen Thompson's homestead on the west side of the Bois Fort reserve.

The next day we camped where the D. R. L. «& W. Ry. Co. switch from the

main line at Kinmount crossed Nett river in the logging days of 1908 on the

reservation. At this juncture we sent two Indians back to the agency for

more supplies. This delayed us a day, most of which was spent in camp and

in visiting the country in the vicinity of the same. May IGth and 17th found

us at the falls on Nett river. On the 18th we went on down the river to

where it joins the Little Fork to Dead Man's rapids and on Monday 1

walked overland to Celler's rapids still further up stream. On the 21st we
descended the Little Fork 65 miles to the town of Little Fork. Here we paid

off the Indians and Mr. Hartman and myself proceeded on to Big Falls on

the Big Fork river by railway, some 20 miles southwest of Little Fork

post office. We spent the 22d at Big Falls and then took the evening train

northward for home by way of International Falls. Mr. Hartman stopped

a day at the latter place, but I went on the first train south from Ranire

over the D. R. L. & W. Ry., arriving at Nett Lake May 23.

We had been out in all less than ten whole days. AVe had traveled more

than 200 miles by water and a little less than 100 miles by railroad. AVe

also saw much country that has hitherto received but little mention.

From its confluence with Little Fork river from where it leaves Nett lake,

Nett river is a very crooked, much meandering stream. It is some fifty miles

in length as it runs, while a footman can walk from its mouth to its source

in one day by cutting across the meanders. The general direction of the

stream is north of west. Sixteen miles from where it leaves Nett lake, as it

runs, are a series of pronounced falls, three in number. The distance be-

tween the first falls and the third is approximately one mile. The first and

second falls are over Laurentian granites and allied Archaeon rocks. The

third falls are over upturned lower Huronian rocks along fault lines, cross-

ing the river at right angles to its course.

Nett river has but little fall from where it leaves Nett lake to the fall line.

Its banks do not average four feet in height and much of the region adja-

cent to the river is a swamp. There is evidence that in very recenc geolog-

ical time Nett lake extended to the falls and covered an area of r.00.000

acres instead of % of a township as it does now. Furthermore, should

an earth disturbance raise the falls twelve feet, it would convert the region

back into a huge lake and the lowering of the same falls twelve feet would

.soon make Nett lake dry.
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On account of the little fall in Nett river in its upper course and its

numerous meanders, the stream is blocked l)y thirteen log jams in as many
miles.

Xett lake and river have 17,000.000 feet of pine tributary to it and as

many million feet of hardwood, not to say anything about the cords of pulp

wood. It is proposed to dam Nett river at the upper falls, the dam to be

four feet In height. The river at present is forty to sixty feet wide and

very shallow most of the year. esiK'cially at the intake from the lake. This

would raise it so that logs could he driven down it. The numerous mean-

ders of the stream are also proposed to be cut through, thus shortening the

stream and increasing its flow-current. This improving the river should

not exceed $6,000.

A mention of the falls has been made. The three falls each aggregate ap-

proximately fifteen feet respectively. These could be utilized for generating

water power and I judge that each is capable of producing 10,000 horse-

power. These, no doubt, will be used in the installing of mills and electric

plants, when the region becomes settled.

Below the falls in Nett river the stream has incised its channel till near

its confluence with the Little Fork, its banks are fifty feet high. And as a

consequence, its tributary side streams make the region have quite a bluffy

appearance. Throughout its entire coui'se its channel is incised in glacial

material except at the falls and the few rapids. Its banks below the falls

are mostly In clays of the Lake Agasiz series.

Little Fork river has a considerable fall, but is also a much meanlcri'd

stream. At one place a meander is between 7 and 9 miles jnduinl while a

trail across its neck is less than forty rods. The stream i< ni'.-iily KU) feet

wide and rather deep. It has numerous rapids but no falls. l[< rai>i(ls are

in places where the stream cuts across the upturned edge=? of fault ))locks

of Huronian and Archaeon rocks. The rapids were once falls, but have been

worn down to rapids by the rapid current and ice action. The more rapid

current accounts for the falls of this stream being worn down to rapids

while those of Nett river are still falls. The country adjacent to the stream

(Little Fork river) is not swampy from Celler's landing to Little Fork post

office. Northward from there, however, it crosses the "Great Muskeg." The

Little Fork country is settled near the river, as is Iqwer Nett river. The

valley of this stream, for the most part, is incised in clays of glacial age.

mostly of the Lake Agasiz stage, though the meandering stream itself is

cut in deposits laid down by itself on its own valley floor.

The timber of the region amounts to many hundred millions of feet B. M.

The industry of the region today is in the main lumbering. We passed

1,000,000 feet of logs in the river on our trip, all being driven northward to

Rainy Kiver and International Falls to be sawed into lumber or made

into paper. The timber adjacent to the river is mostly hard wood and

cedar. Three acres of cedar poles at the mouth of Nett river netted $1,400

as it stood in the woods. A homesteader or a buyer of land along either of

these streams will usually have timber enough on the land to pay for clear-
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A TRIP AMONG THE RAINY I.AKRS.

BY

Ai.uKUT P.. Rkacax.

I arrived :i(; IiiU'ni:iti(iii:il F;ills, .Miiiiicsc.lii. mi tlic iiioniiiiK of the ISth

of October last, but found that the "International", the lake boat, would

not run up the lakes until the 2()tb. So I bided my time visitiuR Fort

Frances, Ontario, also the International Pulp mills at International Falls

on Rainy river, said to be the largest paper mills in the world. On the

20th I took boat. Our course lay nearly east. For eif^ht hours we steamed

up the lakes a distance of more than 50 miles. Our course lay among islands

and projecting points and through narrows and wide open spaces. The day

was beautiful and the mirrored shadows of the shore line, rocks, trees, and
entangled vines brought forth to view the doubled beauty of the wonderful

scenery. Also as we journeyed along in and out through this chain of

lakes, the sea birds gathered about us and the captain threw bread and

crackers and other eatables on the water for them. And without fear the

birds hovered about and darted here and there for the floating morsels.

And they were disappointed when the boat whistled for Kettle Falls, our

destination.

Our boat had hardly anchored when an Indian woman t)y the name of

Ke-me-tah-beake was canoeing me over to Kettle Falls on the British side

;

and on the next day I proceeded on to Moose river and Capitogama lake,

finding myself that evening in the Indian village of Moose River. I had

moose meat for supper and our Indian guide killed a dear about dark. So

we had plenty of venison the rest of our stay in the country.

We were in the Indian country and Indian scenes were to view on every

hand.

While strolling about the Indian village on the day of our arrival I found

two Indians playing the Bowl Game—the Chippewa dice game. The players

had a symmetric, nicely finished, hemispheric bowl of some 13 inches in

diameter and G inches in depth, a bowl made of a large round nodule of

a maple root, fashioned solely with the aid of an ax and a knife. This bowl

is about an inch in thickness in the bottom but tapers considerably towards

its rim. In this game there are 40 counters. These are made of trimmed
sticks about 12 inches in length and usually % of an inch in thickness. Half

of these are colored red, half white. The dice used in the game are some
variously carved, very small, thin pieces of bone, with sides variously

colored.

When I arrived, the bowl containing these dice was being lightly tapped

on the ground to flip the dice. Bets were being made and the staked prop-

erty was to view. And as both spectators and players sang, the game
went on. A "Smart" tap of the bowl might change the whole game. While
thus playing, the players tapped the bowl alternately until one person

won all the counters, both the white and the red. He then had won the

game.
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The value of the throws as played were

:

First throw (tap) 3 white dice and 5 red, 1 count.

Second throw, 4 white dice and 4 red, a draw.

Third throw, 8 red dice and white, 40 counts.

Fourth throw, 2 white dice and 6 red. 4 counts.

Fifth throw, 1 white dice and 7 red, 20 counts.

I watched this game till one of the players who had sold some hay for

$180 the day before was staking a handful of nails on the game.

Turning from this game. I heard a vigorous drum tap in one of the houses

and on entering the houi-e I found several Indians playing the Moccasin

Game. It is a curious affair and re.sembled our "shell game" in many re-

spects. A blanket was spread on the floor and on it in front of the p'ayer

were four inverted moccasis. The player had four bullets in his hand, one

of which was marked and was the winning bullet. As the winners sang,

this actor (player), to disconcert his opponents, shrugged his shoulders,

waved his hands and went through various contortions and sliglit-of-hand

Ijerformances, as he slipped one bullet after another under a moccasin.

When all had been placed, the guessing then began. An opponent went

through various preliminaries with a long stick to see if he could detect

from the action of the hider of the bullets under which moccasin he had hid

the marked bullet. Then with this stick he struck th.e moccasin under which

he thought the marked bullet was hid. Sometimes l.e won and got the moc-

casins and the bullets, and his opponents began to guess. Each time the

guesser failed to gue.^s right, he lost a tally count. Forty tally counts gave

the winner the game.

While watching this moccasin game, my attention was atti*act,ed to a

deep sounding drum beat beyond a little raise of ground. So I repaired

to the spot from whence the sound came. There I saw the medicine fra-

ternity initiating a "subject"' into the medicine lodge, called "Medawin"

(lodge) by the Indians. The medicine ceremonies were being held in a long

drawn-out wigwam of 100 feet or more in length, a wigwam all but having

the bark roof on it. I went close to the lodge and saw the people eating

puppy soup with a relish. And soon thereafter the dance was begun, or

rather resumed, as they had been dancing previous to the dog-feast i>eriod.

Two old men began to chant in the minor key, while both beat a crude

drum. As soon as the chant reached a fairly high pitch, the dancers began

to line up in column style, the "navitiate" heading the column. The dance

was a forward movement encircling the central space of the lodge, the

movement being a tripping, gliding dance. As each one thus ^danced, he

waved some medicine trophy in each hand, usually the skin of a bird or

some animal. As they thus waved the medicine things, they gave forth

peculiar utterances in grunting style and glided, tripped on.

As I was watching this dance, I noticed that through the center of the

lodge longitudinally there were hung blankets and much bright colored

calicos, the navitiate's price to join the order. And at the close of the cere-

mony, I noticed further that the medicine men took these medicine gifts

up themselves, as a price of their services.



My aKeiition was iioxt called to where an iiKctl IiKliaii was repeat iiii; the

myth stories of his raee to an eajier listenins; audient^e. The story lie was
telliiif; was ahout his Rod Manahush and was as follows:

"In the early days of the earth Manahush was .^..d as hr is now. He
lived then in the East at the eoinin.ir of the risini; sun. lie was llic maker,

the creator of all things. He nia(h- tlii> trees, the aniuials, the hiids. the

land, the water, the clouds, tlie air. the sky. and all thing's we see. He is

god. He also made the earth as it is and the sky as it is and prepared

places for the living and places of hahitation for the dead i^eoples. The
whole universe as he created it is one whole thing. It is as though he had
created it as we would make a cheese hox and i)ut shelves in it ; only the

universe, as Manahush created it, he made five places, or shelves, of hahita-

tion one ahove another, the earth occupying the middle-shelf iM)sition. The
gods live in and on the shelf ahove this one and the dead people live in the

world just helow the shelf on which we live—the people of the dead live to-

ward the south in that world. The gods (manidos) also travel ahout the

whole universe at will. They visit all the places of habitation, as they wish.

"After Manahush had created all things he went to live with his grand-

mother in the brilliantly colored regions in the vicinity of the setting sun

and he lives there still. He is the guardian for all the Indians and he holds

in reserve for them the things of the earth and lets them have them as he

thinks they need them. lie is to the Indian in a spiritual way the same as

the Honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs is to them in a material

way. He conserves for his peoples the things of earth and allows them to

have them as they can show that they need them. When the Indians wish

anything tliey ask Manahush for it in dancing, drumming and praying.

When they wish to hunt they dance and druni and jnay to him to give them
plenty of game to kill. They do the same when they wish a good fishing

season, a good crop of berries, and so on. Maii.iliush owns all things and if

he is made to know or believe that the one who is praying to him and danc-

ing before him (for Manahush is everywhere) really needs the things

prayed for, he allows them. But sometimes he can not be induced to allow

the things. The man may ask the things hut nniy not be a worthy person.

The man may wish much game in the hunt and may dance and drum and
pray and may go hunting and get no game at all. But the man may dance

and drum and pray again—they always dance and drum and pray four or

five days. The man may do this till he wears out the patience of Manahush and

Manahush may get angry and give it to him—allow him success in his

undertaking." (This accoimts for the reason why an Indian never quits

on any proposition. I have known an Indian to ;i^k the government for

a certain thing and be told that it could not he allowed and on the very

next mail he would demand it again. Fiu'thermore. the Indian will confer

charges against employes and insjiectors will come and investigate same and
find that the Indian has falsihed in the full of the cloth and dismiss the

case. And before the inspector is hardly out of .sight the Indian has recon-

ferred the old charges in a new form and denninded a new investigation.

He never quits. The same is true with his dealings with the government.
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He abrogated treaties and signed new ones and now he demands settlement

by each treaty and is keeping at it till he will get it (?)—get paid twice

or more times for the same thing. Many Chippewas believe that Manabush
is the Great Spirit ("Chee Manido").)

"After Manabush had created all things, he set a])out going over the

earth. He was unfortunate. He lost his bow and broke his arrows. Con-

sequently, he could not kill any game. He therefore got very hungry. One
day as he was traveling, he met Mr. Lion and, as he had a good bow and

some arrows, he had him lend them to him. He went hunting. He had
traveled about only a short time when he came near a caribou that was
browsing in a near-by bushy area. So he slipped up to it and took deadly

aim and let fly not one arrow but threie. The poor beast fell dead after

making just one leap. So Manabush took the caribou and skinned it. He
then cut it in pieces and suspended same from the boughs of a fir tree.

He then built a big fire beneath the tree and by it cooked the meat. He
then took the meat down and sat down to eat. He was hungry. He had

eaten only a few bites when he heard the groaning of one tree rubbing

against another near-by. This groaning disturbed him. He had rendered

out a tray of tallow from the caribou. This he took and determined to stop

the groaning by greasing the parts that rubbed over each other. He went

to the trees that were in trouble. A high wind was blowing and the

groaning was intense and ear-grating. He sat the tray of tallow down and

quickly climbed up one of the trees. Reaching the place where they rubbed

together, he put his hand between them to pry them apart' so he could put

the tallow on the rubbing surfaces. At this moment the wind stopped

blowing and he found his hand fast. He could not release it. So he had to

remain there in the tree branches.

"As he was held fast by the trees holding his hand between them in a

crushing grip, wolves were seen approaching in great numbers. He told

them to go away, but, instead, they came on, having smelled the fresh

meat. They came to whei-e the cooking had been done and ate every bit

of the meat, leaving nothing but the bones. They then began to smell

about and finally discovered the tray of tallow and started to go to it.

Manabush hallooed to them to go away; but, not minding him at all, they

came on and licked up all the tallow. Then they galloped off into the

woods and were soon out of hearing.

"Soon after the wolves had left, the wind began to blow again, thus

releasing Manabush's hand. He then climl)ed down to find that not a bit

of the caribou he had killed was left but the bones and a little meat,

around the eyes and in the inside of the skull that neither the wolves nor

himself in his human form could get. He was hungry. For a considerable

time he tried to get some meat from these bones. Then he changed himself

into a snake and crawled into the skull. In this form he could get plenty

to eat for one meal. ' He ate there till he was satisfied then started to get

out of the skull by backing out of it. He had gotten nearly out when he

suddenly was changed back into the human form ; but—his head was still

in the skull and he could not get it out. Furthermore, his head was so



nil- ill il thai he cduld iiol sec. Iml lie liad to yo soiiu'wlicrc. So lie. iiliiid

sii r.ir as liciii;: alilc In sec a ii.\ I liiiiii was coiiccnicd. (•oiiiiiiciici'd wamltTiiij:

alidiil ill tiic w Is tiyiiiu' In .1,'cl In liis friciiils. if pnssililc. He wandered

alioii) ill tile udnds liei-e and lliere. now Caliinj; over lo;;s. now fallini; inlo

l»its. aiKJ sn (11. At last lie caiiie In a I ree. He felt of it. 'Ynn are Cedar,

'

he addressed il (ail Ihiims had a mind I hen and eniild talk), •shew me
wliieli way In i^n ami ijive me liie direelinn In llie water. Vnii j;rnw iiy

tlie lal<e;

'Keep nil irniiii;.' answered Cedar.

•Sn .Maiiahn li took two nnire steps and fell head-foremost into twenty feet

of water ill :i in^x lake. He at onee l)ej;an to flounder about. He swam here

and tliere t'lr a eniisideraiile time somewhat towards shore, as he was a

i.'nnd swimmer. His head, as lie swam. In-onyht the earihnn head and horns

In view. The Indians nii llie sIkmc saw it and supposed it to he a earihnn

swimmiiii:. Sn they set cut in Ilieir cannes tn attack it. There was ipiite

a chase and many arrows were dispatched at the head id' the snpiiosed

lieast : hut .Manahiisli nntswam his pursuers and finally came In shallow

water. He then stnnd npriiiht and waded ashore. In his hurry and his not

heinj; able to see. he fell down nv(>r several boulders alons the shore. Ho
finally fell hoadloim over a la rye rock and struck the caribou skull on his

head on another boulder that laid ahead of him in the direction he fell.

This rock cracked and broke open the caribou skull and Manabush drew
forth his head. He was at once recognized and taken to the village and
feasted.

•He is our god and lives in the brilliantly colored sun.set sky."" The next

ilay found me in Indian village nf .Xett Lake where I took in another grand

medicine lodge dance scene, similar tn the one mentioned above. Towai'ds

evening I took a canoe aud went out to Picture Island and examined tlie

chiseled pictures of the long ago. As I was examining the various ])ictured

sc(>nes night closed over the land, and before another day 1 was on my
way tn civilization. Rut I liad enjoyed my trip.

In Xett lake about a quarter of a mile off sluu-e to the north the Indian

village of Xett Lake. Koochiching and St. Louis counties. Minnesota (the

county line runs thrnugh tlie center of the village), is an island of some-

thing like half an acre in area. Its western and simtheni slopes are wnnded
with pnplar. bii'cli. elm. ;ind some shrubs and snme viiiy siiecies. There is

also some grass and (pute a profusion cd" tinwering idaiits scattered here and
there. Its iinrtheastern i>art has an exposure (d" bare ritcks. pitching into

th(> lake on that side. Its central ]iart reaches an elevation of some ten feet

idinve the surface of the water of the lake. The island is surrounded by

rice fields infernungled with cane brakes and flags. excei»t on the south-

west where the water is too dei'i» for rice to grow. In the ages past this

island, as well as the surrniuuling country, was glaciiited. At the time (»f

the glaciation. the northern sloping rocks on the nnrtheastern part of the

island were polished to an almost iierfect smnnthness.

The rock of this island is of the Knnchiching ( Couchiching ) formation,

being comi»o.sed of mica schist and gneiss cut by granite intrusions. The
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whole is then cut by a large green stone dike running in an approximately

north and south direction, from which stringers have been sent out across

and through the other rocks. The dike itself is faulted in one place. As
seen, it strikes about iKtrth and south ; the mica schists strike N. 58 degrees

E. and dips to the south of this direction at an angle of 70 degrees, except

just at the northeast point where the rocks, as we have seen, dip northeast

into the lake.

In the re\'olving years following the glacial epoch the region was inhab-

ited by Indians. These peoples visited this picturesque island. There the

medicine man danced and "made medicine", and the Indian wooed his

squaw in the squaw dance. From there the deities called the dusky inhab-

itants to partake with them the eternal bliss of the happy hunting ground.

Furthermore, to commemorate the events of that far away time, the

medicine man chiseled the then life scenes on the polished rock surface

of their island home. These are pictographs of human beings, dance

scenes, and outlines of the animal gods worshiped by the men making the

pictures. These have been preserved to the in^'estigator, though all history

of their purpose has vanished and but only a very faint legendary history

of the people who made them can be had from the legends of the aborigines

who now occupy the country. The pictographs, thus preserved, are of dance

scenes, medicine ceremonies, scenes of the hunt, and dream scenes.

This island has one peculiar feature. The iwlished rock area is hollow

beneath ; and, on walking over it, it gives a hollow, drum-like sound. For

this reason it is considered sacred by the Indians of the reservation even to

this day. They say it is the home of their god and that he "drums" when-

ever they go on the island to tell them they are on sacred ground. Conse-

quently, to appease this god and keep his good will and to have their lives

more happy, they place "medicine", tobacco, and smelling herbs in the

crevices and the "hollow" place in the rock as an offering to him.

This island is also called "Ghost Island." Tradition has it that in the

second generation back a corpse in a coffin was taken there for interment.

There it was left for a little while, while the people went back to the

village in accordance with their burial customs. When they returned, the

corpse had disappeared. "The god of the island had taken him to his

abode."

It is also a fact that in the old times and even now God and the drum

have a close relationship among Indians in this northern country. In the

old times there was a drum house ; and some one was always left to keep

charge of the drum. To lose the drum was to incur the enmity of the gods.

Their reverence for the drum has had influence, no doubt, in causing them

to worship the "drum place" on this island and cause them to honor it with

their sacred drawings.

AVho made the pictographs of this island V The drawings seem to be

similar to those at Pipestone. Minnesota, which are known to be Siouan.

Furthermore, the Chippewas of the region say: "Our people did not make

the 'rock pictures:' but have this tradition as to what beings made them
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dindouljtodly a mydiical arrnunt of tlio flociiig of (lio Sioiix from Xctt

Lake on the approach of the Chippewas) :

"Wlioii the first Chipi>o\vn came to the re{,'ioii,"' (after tlie terril)le battle

of Elbow Falls near Gheen. Minnesota, where the Sioux were disasterously

(Icfeatcil accovdins to other Chippewa traditions), "he crossed over Pelican

I.Mkc iKMtMtic from K;i inicr John's L-indin- and entered Xett Lake by way
of I.osI creek. (Ml aiiproiicliint,' rictnic Isknud. it was fiiund to be inhabited

l)y iininmeraltle beings llial were half tish and half sealion. Upon
tlie api>roacli of the Cliippewa. these became panic-stricken, and, diving

into the water, thoy swam with all sikhmI across the lake southwestward ;

the Chippewa followed them by the muddicvl water they stirred up in their

mad flight. On reaching the southwestern shore of the lake, they fled

ujt a little creek, and, coming to its source and having been caught as in a

net. they dove down into the earth and are there yet. You can see the

water bubbling uii (in a huge spring) today where the earth swallowed

them up. We know this regi(m as holly ground. Because of these beings

being caught as in a net. we call our lake "Xetor As-sab-aco-na' (Nett lake).

When the pursuers returned from chasing the half fish, half sealion be-

ings, tliey foinid these rock pictures on the rocks of this island. They are

the pictures of these beings our people found here."
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Introduction.

In 1915 the State Geological Survey and the University of Tennessee

employed Dr. J. J. Galloway and the writer to make a survey of the geology

and soils in the central part of the state. A county was chosen as the

unit of area for this work. The study of the geology of Rutherford County
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was comploJod tlic first sojisoii. nml ihv results imiIiMsIkmI in :i rcpoi-t written

Ity Dr. (Jallowji.v. It coiitiiiiis :i (lisciissidii of the t<iii<>.i;ra|>liy, (leseri|(ti ve.

sti-netiiral, and historical j:ooloj,'.v, and natural resourees of (lie area, with

an aroal Koolofiical map and muneroiis diayranis.

Colloctions of fossils from the soinirato divisions of tlio Stones Kiver

beds were made at every favorable locality during tlie lirst field season

I 1 !»!")) and during llie second (lOK^) when the writer n^turned to com-

plete the soil mapping. A study of the material collected was made at

Indiana University under the efficient and authoritative direction of Dr.

!•}. U. Cumminss and aided by the useful snsgestions of Dr. J. J. Galloway.

The results of the paleontologic work forms the basis for this paper. The
identifications and a portion of the descriptions were completed before mak-

ing a visit to the U. S. National Museum to compare the new and old forms

with the unpublished material of Dr. E. O. TJlrich and Dr. K. S. Bassler.

It was discovered that they had the following species described and photo-

graphed :

(Vramoporella .i,'randis, new species.

Ceramoporellu ingenua. new species.

Monti<ulipora compacta. new species.

Monticulipora discula, new species.

Monticulipora Interslta, new species.

In order to avoid complications of nomenclature by introducing new
names for the used but inipnblished ones the following given by Flricii

and Bassler were adopted:

*Anolotichea explanata.

Mesotrypa cnistulata.

*]\Iesoti"ypfi (lubia.

*('onstellaria lamcUosa.

*Xicholsonella frondifera.

*Hallopora spissafa.

*Batostoma suberassinn.

Batostoma dendroidea. ,

Bastostoma conferta.

Batostoma iiuitilis.

* Stroma tot rypa lam rlhi ta.

*Khinidictya tahnJata.

*Stictoporella cribrilina.

Photographs of those above marked with an asterisk (*) were furnished

by Dr. Bassler. The descriptions are the individual work of the writer

and wliei-e the new forms were independently recognized from his collections

a cotyiie was used. For the privilege to publish the descriptions of the new
sju'cies prepared by I'lrich and Bassler, which increa.ves the value of this

I>ai>er as a paleontological contril)ution, exi>ressions of gratitude are due to

Dr. flrich and Dr. Bassler.
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GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE STONES RIVER GROUP OF
CENTRAL TENNESSEE.

The formations of the Stones River group outcrop upon the crest and

west sloi>e of Nashville dome in Rutherford, Wilson, Bedford, Marshall,

Davis, Cannon. Williamson and Murray counties, where the Stones, Duck,

Harpeth and Cuml)erland rivers have eroded their valleys through the

younger beds.

In 1851 J. M. Safford^ studied the limestones in central Tennessee and

gave the name Stones River to the series of beds that appeared at the

surface in the bluffs along that stream.' In 1809" he published a description

of the formations and considered the group equivalent in age to the Trenton

of New York at which time he abandoned the name he had formerly used.

Twenty-eight years later Winchell and Ulrich^ revived the name Stones

River and included within the group the Carters' limestone, and in 1900

Safford and Killebrew^ redefined the group and published a brief descrip-

tion of the formations.

The upper meml)er of the Stones River group occurs in the Columltia,

Tennessee, quadrangle and was studied by Hayes and Ulrich' in 1903, and

lists of fossils from the lower members are published in the folio.

The Carters limestone was transferred from the Stones River to the

Black River group in 1915 by Mr. Ulrich.^ Further study and mapping of

the limestones of Stones River age was done by Ulrich and Bassler during

1908 in the Woodbury, Tennessee, quadrangle, but a reiwrt has not yet been

published.

The following table gives the names and chronological order of the di-

visions of the Stones River group as developed in central Tennsesee : (For-

mations present are given in italics.)

Cenozoic
Mesozoic

Proterozoic

f Permian
I
Pennsylvanian

I
Mississippian

I
Devonian

i Silurian

I

[Cincinnatian
IMohawkian {Lebanon

Ordovician -IChazyan fBloiuit {Ridley
I

\Stones River {Pierce
[Big Buffalo serie.s IMurfreesboro

Canadian [Mosheim
I
Ozarkian
iCambrian

Murfrrcshoro JimrstoHC. Safford referred to the Murfreesboro limestone

as the "Central limestone" in his Geology of Tennessee published in 1869",

because it occurred in the center of the state. The name of this formation

was changed to Murfreesboro limestone in 1900 by Safford and Killebrew^

when they believed that the city of Murfreesboro was near the center of its

lAm. Jour, of Sci. and Arts, 2nd ser., Vol. XIL
=Geol. of Tenn., p. 258.
^Geol-. of Minn., Vol. Ill, Pt. II, p. xc, (1897).
^Elem. Geol. of Tenn.. p. 125. (1900).
lU. S. Geol. Survey Folio 95 (1903).
=U. S. Nat. Bull. 92. PI. II.
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circular (iiitci-dp. lnit llicy <'niiriisc(l llic .Miirfrccslxiro ami Uldlcy liincstoiics

at this time.

The Murfrccslioro liiiu'stoiic is the oldest fonnatioii oxiKiscd on tlic Xasli-

ville dome and outcrops only in lint iicrford County upon the crests of

secoiidiu-y upfolds that occur aldu.u- the valleys (d" Stones River and its

tributaries. Thus, instead of a sin.i^lc area in which the formation appears

at the surface, there are nuinerous small and isohited localities.

The beds consist of thiclv layers of bluish gray, dense, bituminous lime-

stones with much disseminated ch(>i't which appears upon weathered sur-

faces in small irreirular masses. At I-ascassas. Rutherford County, the

lower fifteen feet of the t\\-eiily-se\-en feet ex])osed consists of sandy, lam-

inated, ripple-marked and sun-cracked limestone, which is i'\ idence that

the sea was shallow and the shore line ]irobably not far distant durint; the

closing stage of the deposition of the .Murfreesboro limestone.

Fossils ai-e few and difiicult to obtain from the unweathercd limestone;

but in the residuum resulting from the weathering of many feet of the

formation, and in the cherty masses upon the surface of the exposed rock,

silicitied specimens occur in considerable abundance. Some of the best

localities are near the Central Noinial School, at Murfreesboro, and upon
the bluffs of Stones River near thi' Xasbville pike. Salterella billingai,

ljOI)fi()sj)ir(i ixraiif/iildtd. Lio.spiro nhniiiUi. Ilclicotoma tennessecnsis, H.

(Icclirix are the most abundant species and are characteristics of the foi-ma-

tiou.

Tlie maximum exposure of this limestone is seventy feet, with the basal

beds not exposed.

Pierce Vimvulouc. This formation was named by Safford^ in 18G9. from

the splendid outcrop near Pierce's Mill, one-half mile south of Walter Hill,

Rutherford County. It consists of several lithological members as fol-

lows : The lower four to six feet is a massive dove-colored, coarsely crystal-

line limestone. The next one to two feet consists of thin bedded dense

light blue limestone interbedded with coarsely crystalline layers which are

fossiliferous. Upon this lies a massive coarsely crystalline bed having a

thickness of four feet and containing few fossils. The upiier fifteen to

eighteen f(>et is made up of thin b(>ds of dense unfossiliferous calcareous

layers interbedded with coarsely crystalline limestone two to three inches

thick and containing abundance of fossils. Seams of shale separate the

ntimerous layers.

The total thickness of the forma lion v.iries from twenty-five to twenty-

eight feet, it outcrops in narrow irregulai' lielts about the areas of the Mur-
freesboro limestone, and it is easily recognized by the great abundance of

f(tssils of which there is ;i predominance of bryo/oa. The following forms

are characteristic and abundant : MiholsoiKlhi /jiiJclini. \. fntmlifcra,

Annlotichia cxplanofii. ^<tictoi>onlhi crilirilimi.

The Pierce limestone apparently lies coiiforin;ilily upon the ^lurfreesboro

iGeol. Tenn. (1869). p. 2r.'.t.

»Blpin. Geol. Tenii. (liiooi.

»Geol. Tenn. (1869), p. liCl.
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except at Lofton. Rntlierford Comity, where the upper ten feet of the Mur-

freesboro is absent.

Ridley limestone. This limestone was named by Safford^ in 1869 from

the exposure at Ridley's Mills (now Davis' mill) near Jefferson, Tennessee.

Only the lower thirty feet of the formation are exposed at this locality.

The Ridley limestone has a much wider svirface distribution than the older

formations of the Stones River group. It accurs in Rutherford. Wilson.

Bedford, Marshall, Williamson, and Davidson counties. Its thickness

varies from 05 to 120 feet.

The formation consists of massive, dense, light blue, bituminous lime-

stone with considerable chert, appearing upon the weathered surfaces.

These characters are much like those of the Murfreesboro limestone, and

it is not surprising that Safford confused the formations lithologically.

The faunas, however, are decidedly different, but in many outcrops

fossils do not occur and correlation is uncertain except where the contacts

with either the Pierce or the Lebanon are seen.

The Ridley limestone is in most places apparently conformable upon

the Pierce, except near Jefferson, Rutherford County, where the contact is

slightly undulating. The small variation in thickness of the Pierce lime-

stone does not indicate a prolonged period of erosion. The following are

among the most characteristic and abundant fossils : Camerella varians,

Hcbertella bellarugosa, Gonioceras anceps, Orhignyella sublamellosa, Lio-

spira convexa, Protorhyncha riilleyana and Stromatocerium rugosum.

Lebanon formation. This formation was "called the "glade limestone''

by Safford in 1869^, since it is the surface rock beneath the extensive "cedar

glades" of central Tennessee. In 1900 Safford and Killebrew- changed the

name to "Lebanon limestone" presumably from the splendid outcrops of

the formation in the town of Lebanon, Wilson County. The thickness meas-

ured by Safford^ near Readyville, Rutherford County, is 118 feet. Other

measurements in other localities show a variation from 80 to 120 feet.

The outcrops of this limestone extend over a considerable area in Ruth-

erford, Wilson, Cannon, Bedford, Marshall, Maury, Williamson, and David-

son counties, and almost everywhere valuable cedars grow in the shallow

Lebanon soil. The formation consists of thin layers of dense, light blue,

fossiliferous limestone separated by seams of shale. In some sections a

massive coarsely crystalline unfossiliferous bed of limestone occurs near the

base. Ripple-, rill- and wave-marks are common in different parts of the

formation, indicating that shallow water conditions prevailed at different

times during the deposition of the beds.

Some layers of the formation are made up almost wholly of a single

species of Plectambomtes as seen two miles south of Murfreesboro. Other

abundant and characteristic fossils are : Scenidium anthonense, Batostom^i

libana, Escharopora briarcAts, Pht-agmoUtes grandu^, and Zygospira saffordi.

The Lebanon lies with apparent conformity upon the Ridley.

iGeol. Tenn. (1869), p. 261.
iGeol. Tpnn. (1869). p. 258.
2Elem. Geol. Tenn. (1900), p. 125.
3G'eol. Tenn. (1869), p. 263.
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PALKOXTOLOdY OF THE STOXKi^ RIVER OROTT OF
( ENTRAL TENNESSEE.

Ill corrt'laliii^' tlio foriuations of Stones River age in otlier localities with

the beds in central Tennessee, it has been found necessary to have available

a coniph'te list' of the fossils described from the Murfreesboro, Pierce, Ri<l-

ley, and Lebanon formations.

Murfnixhoro L'niHHionc.

rtenodonta jiibberuhi Salter.

("yclonenia ( V (Jyronenia I i)raeci|ituiii I'lricli.

Cyrtoceras ? stonenso Safford.

Crypospira tortilis IJlrich.

Dinorthis doflecta ( Conrad )

.

Eccliomphaliis coutisuus ririch.

Ectouiaria prisca extennata Ulrich.

Eotomaria canalifera Ulrich.

Eotomaria labiosa Ulrich.

(ionioceras occidentals Hall.

Helicotoma declivis Ulrich.

Helicotoma subquadrata Ulrich.

Helicotoma tennesseensis Ulrich and Scofield.

Leperditia fabulites (Conrad).

Liospira abrupta Ulrich and Scofield.

Liospira americana (Billings).

Liospira decipiens Ulrich.

Liospira progne (Billings).

Liospira subconcava Ulrich.

Lophospira bicincta (Hall).

Lophospira centralis Ulrich.

Lophospira perangiilata (Hall).

Lophospira procera Ulrich.

Lopho.spira (?) trochonemoides Ulrich.

Maclurites magnus Lesuenr.

Maclurites nitldus (Ulrich and Scofield).

Modiolopsis (?) consimilis Ulrich.

Nicholsonella frondifera, new species.

Nicholsonella pulchra Ulrich.

Ophiletina siiblaxa depressa Ulrich and Scofield.

Orthis tricenaria Conra(^

Pianodema subaequata (Conrad).

Plectoceras bondi (Safford).

Pterygometopus troosti (Safford).

Raphistomina modesta Ulrich.

iThp list of fossils is compiled from Bullotin 92 U. S. Nat. Miis. and from the
study of collection made from the different formations of the Stones River group.
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Salterella billingsi Safford.

Tetranota hidorsata (Hall).

Trochonema belluliim Ulricli.

Whiteavesia saffordi (Ulricli).

Zittelella varians (Billings).

Pierce Limestone.

Anoloticliia explanata. new species.

Batostoma conferta, new species.

Batostoma dendroidea. new species.

Batostoma inutilis, new species.

Batostoma ramosa, new species.

Batostoma suberassum. new sjjecies.

Ceramoporella grandis, new species.

Caramoporella ingenua, new species.

Chasmatopora sublaxa (Ulricli).

Coeloclema consimile, new species.

Coeloclema inflatum. new species.

Coeloclema pierceanum, new species.

Columnaria alveolata, Goldfuss.

Constellaria lamellosa, new species.

Corynotrypa delicatnla (James).

Corynotrypa tennesseensis. Bassler.

Dinortliis deflecta (Conrad).

Diplotrypa catenulata, new species.

Eccyliomphalus contiguus, Ulricli.

Escharopora angularis Ulricli.

Escliaropora confliiens Ulricli.

Eurycliilina subradiata Ulrich.

Gfraptodictya dendroidea, new species.

Graptodictya fruticosa, new species .

Hallopora florencia, new species.

Hallopoi'a spissata. new species.

Hebertella bellarugosa (Conrad).

Helopora spiniformis (Ulricli).

Honiiphragnia irrasum (Ulricli).

Hoterotrypa patera, new species.

Heterotrypa stonensis, new species.

Leperditia fabulitis (Conrad).

Liospira americana (Billings).

Liospira progne (Billings).

Lophospira bicincta (Hall).

Maclurites magnus Lesueur.

Mesotrypa crustulata, new species.

Mesotrypa dubia, new species.

Monticulipora compacta, new species.
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Moiiticiiliiiorit (list-ulii. now siiocics.

Miiiiticuliiiora iiitcrsitii. now species.

XiclioIsonollM frond ifor;i. now species.

.\i<lii>ls(.noll!i pnlcln-ii r!i-i<;li.

Orhifrnyolla nmltitiilmlala. now siiocios.

Orl)i<jiiyolla sul)Ianioll()sa ririch and Basslor.

Orfliis triconaria Conrad.

Pacliydictya of. tinibriata.

I'adiydictya of. foliata.

Paohydictya senilis, new species,

raloocrinus cnleatus Satford.

rianodonia stononsis (SatTord).

rianodoiua snbaoipiata (C(»nrad).

rrotorhyncha ridleyana (SaJfordt.

IHorygometopus troosti (Safford).

Ratlnosquina incrassata (Hall).

Uliinidictya nashvillensis (Miller).

Khinidictya tabnlata. new species.

Stictoporella cribrilina. new .specie.s.

Stromatotrypa incrnstans, new species.

Stromatotrypa hunellata, new species.

Stromatotrypa rojiularis. new species.

Strophomona incurvata (Shepard).

Totradinm syrinfjoporoides IHrich.

Zygospira saffordi Wiiiclioll and Schncliert.

Ridhi/ Limestone.

Anoloticliia explanata. new species.

Camarella varians. Billings.

Chasmatorpora snblaxa (T'lricli).

Constellaria lamellosa, new species.

Ctenobolibina subcrassa, Ulrich.

I>okayella ridleyana. new species.

l»iannlites cf. petropolitaniis.

Dinortliis deflecta (Conrad i.

l>roiianella ampla. T'lricli.

Kccyliomiibalus contignns riricii.

Escbaropora snborocta (rii'icbi.

(Jonioceras ancops Hall.

Halloiwra spissata, new species.

Hebertella bellarugosa (Courad).

Helopora spiniformis (Ulrich).

Hemiphragma irrasum (Ulrich).

heperditia fabulites (Conrad).

Liospira americana (Billings).
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T.iospir.'i convoxa Ulrich and Scofleld.

Liosiiira progne (Billings).

L<i]»li()spira bineincta (Hall).

Macluritcs niagniis I.osnour.

-Mdiiticnliixira discula. new si^ecios.

Xicliolsoiiella frondifora. now species.

Orbignyella suhlamellosa Ulrich and Bassler.

Orthis tricenaria Conrad.

Pachydictya cf. foliata.

Pianodema stonensis (Safford).

Pianodema siibaequata ( Conrad )

.

Protorliyncha ridleyana (Safford).

Pti'rygoiuetopns troosti ( Sa fford )

.

Katines(]nina incrassata (Hall).

Khinidictya nashvillensis (Miller).

Ilhlnidictya tabulata. new species.

Stictoporella cribi-ilina. new species.

Stromatotrypa lamellata. new species.

Stroma tocerinm rugosum Hall.

Strophomena incurvata (Shepard).

Tetradium syringoporoides Ulrich.

Zittella varians (Billings).

Lebanon Limestone.

Arthroclema striatum Ulrich.

Batostoma libana (Safford).

Camarotoechia orientalis (Billings).

Ceramoporella grandis, new species.

Ceraurinus scofieldi (Clarke).

Chasmatopora siiblaxa (Ulrich).

Cleiocrinus tessellatiis (Troost).

Columnaria alveola ta Goldfuss.

Corynotrypa delieatula (James).

Corynotrypa tennesseensis Bassler.

Dinorthis deflecta (Conrad).

Drepanella elongata Ulrich.

Drepanella macra Ulrich.

Eccyliomphalus contiguus Ulrich.

Escharopora briareus (Ulrich).

Escliaropora libana (Safford).

Escharopora ramosa (Ulrich).

Eurychilina subradiata Ulrich.

Fletcheria incerta (Billings).

Hebertella borealis (Billings).

Hebertella bellarugosa (Conrad).

Helopora spiniformis (Ulrich).
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Iliulsoiiastor narrawayi ( lliidson).

I>oiK>r(litia fabulitcs (Conrad) .

T.iospira anioricana ( r.illiuf^s).

Liospira projino ( I?illin};s)

.

Lopliosi)ira birincta (Hall*.

Machiritcs mafinns Lcsueur.

Monticulipora disciila. new species.

Nicholsonc'lla frondifera. new species.

Nicholsonella pnlchra Ulricli.

Orbignyella nodosa, new species.

Ortliis tricenaria Conrad.

I'acliydictya cf. foliata.

Phragmolites grandis (Ulrich).

I'ianodema snl)ao(iuata (Conrad).

I'rimitiolla linibata Ulricb.

I'terotlioca salfordi (Hall).

Pterygomatopns troosti (Safford).

Kafinesquina incrassata (Hall).

Rlunidictya basalis (Ulrich).

Rhinidictya lebanonensis, new species.

Rhinidictya tabulata, new species.

Rhinidictya trentonensis (Ulrich).

Sceuidiiim anthonense Sardeson.

SchmidtoHa siibrotunda Ulrich.

Solenopora conipacta (Billings).

Streptelasma (?) parasitlcum Ulrich.

Stromatotrypa lainellata, new species.

Strophomena incurvata (Shepard).

Tetradium syringoporoides Ulrich.

Tetranota sexcarinata Ulrich and Scofield.

Trigonidictya irregularis, new siiecies.

Trochonema eccentricum Ulrich.

Trochonema nmbilicahim latum T'lrich.

Zygospira saffordi Winchcll mikI Scliuclicrt.

STRATIGRAPHY AND PALEONTOLOGY OF THE STONES RIVER
LIMESTONE (OUTSIDE OF CENTRAL TENNESSEE).

Eafttcni ToivcsKCC. In the '"Revision of the Paleozoic System"' Dr. I'lriili

advocates the idea of compensjxtory oscillation of the various basins or

troughs in eastern Tennessee during the early Ordovician period and in this

manner accounts for the absence in (me and the presence in another area

of the different beds of the Stones River and later formations.

The ^losheim basin covered an area which became a number of separate

troughs during later stages. The deposit made at this time is/referred to

the lowest Stones River and is older than any formation exposed in the



central basin of Tennessee. Little has been pnhlished concerning the fauna

of the Mosheim and apparently its age is determined by its occurrence upon

the upper Knox of Canadian age and below the Lenoir limestone of un-

doubted Stones River age.

The Lenoir limestone was identified by Safford and Killebrew and re-

ferred to by them in the Elementary Geology of Tennessee (1900) as the

"Maclurea limestone" from the abundance of Maclurites rtiagnus which it

contains. A fossil list of twenty-two species consisting of brachiopods, gas-

tropods, trilobites, ostracods, corals, and sponges is published in Bulletin 92

of the United States National Museum. In comparing this list with the

faunas of the Central Basin it is found that two species, Maclurites magnus
and Zittela varians, which are characteristic of the middle Stones River,

occur in both areas. Zittela variens is found in the Ridley limestone and

Maclurites magnus in all divisions of the Stones River in the Central

Basin area, which indicates that the Lenoir limestone is probably equiv-

alent in age to more than the Pierce formation as expressed by Dr. Ulrich.

It is possible that the bryozoan fauna concerning which little is published

will further restrict the boundaries.

Virginia. The Stones River group is present in the western part of

Virginia, where it is represented by a thickness of 9(10 feet of heavily bedded

dolomitic layers interbedded with pure, dove-colored limestones. The thick-

ness diminishes southward. The presence of the dove-colored beds and the

growth of cedars in the soil upon the formation are conspicuous characters

that distinguish the Stones River from other limestones of this region, feat-

ures which are identical witli the type area of the Stones River in central

Tennessee.

Until the study of the fossils from the limestones in West Virginia was

made by Dr. Bassler,^ all the beds were included within the Chickamauga

limestone, but he has correlated the lower part of the series with the Stones

River of eastern Tennessee, on the basis of the occurrence of Leperditia

ffihitlitcs (Conrad), Lophofi})ira srrnihita (Salter), L. perangulata (Hall),

and a single Tetradiuin. i>robal)ly 'I'cfradium syringoporidcs Ulrich and

also because of litliologic similarity and stratigraphic position. The group

of fossils undoubtedly determines the age to be equivalent to that of the

Stones River liniest(me in the central basin of Tennessee.

West Virginia. MargJand and I'cini.sglrtriiia. At Martinsburg, West Vir-

ginia, 675 feet of limestone is referred by Ilrich and Stoss to the Stones

River. They measured the following section :'

.4. Light to dai'k drab limestone banded witli thin earthy or

magnesian seams 27") feet

3. Similar beds, less well exposed 200 feet

2. Dark gray to dove-colored fine even-grained pure lime-

stone ( (luarried I 100 feet

1. Similar line-grained, dovie-colored limestone increasing
downward in magnesium (quarried) 100 feet

.Total .675 feet

iBullptin Geol. Soc. of Amer. Vol. 22.

^Cement Resources of Virginia. Bull. II—A, 1909.
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Point. One hundred five species are identified from the collection made

from this formation of which the following appear in the Lenoir limestone

of eastern Tennessee

:

Camarella varians Billings.

DinortMs platys Raymond.
Dinorthis sfrophoinciioidvs (Raymond).

EurychUm a hiti iii arti in a fa ( Ra ymond )

.

Hebertclla nihjaris liaymond.

Holopea scrutator Raymond.

Leperditia Umatnla Raymond.

Maclurites magnus Lesueur.

Rafincsquma incrassata (Hall).

RapMstoma stamineum (Hall).

Scenella rohusta Raymond.

Stylaria parva (Billings).

The comparison leads to the conclusion that the Chazy basin of New York

and of eastern Tennessee were directly connected and inter-migration took

place freely. Only three of the above species occur in central Tennessee,

these being the only representatives of the migrants from the Atlantic

coastal area that reached the Gulf of Mexico Embayment and the basins of

the eastern Chazyan seas.

Kentucky, Central Netv York a/nd Canada. The beds deposited during the

Stones River time in the state of Kentucky are exposed at the base of the

falls at Highbridge. The following species collected from that locality are

characteristic of the Lebanon :

Drepanella ampla Ulrich.

Drepanella elongata Ulrich.

Eurychilina aequalis Ulrich.

Eurychilina granosa Ulrich.

Liospira progne (Billings).

There is no known deposit of Stones River age outcropping in the state

of Ohio, but the distinctly Stones River fauna occurring in the Pamelia lime-

stone of central New York indicates that a passageway existed which con-

nected the latter area with Kentucky and Tennessee.

The following is a list of fossils occui ring in the Pamelia limestone as

recorded in Bulletin 92, United Stati-s National Museum:

Bathyurus acutns Raymond.

Cyrtodonta hrevinscula Billings.

Ifclicotoma whiteavesiana Raymond.

Isocliilina ? clavigera (Jones).

Tsochilina clavigera clarAfracta (Jones).

Leperditella ? lahellosa Jones.

Leperditia amygdalina Jones.

Leperditia dalthica primaeva Jones.

Leperditia falulites (Conrad).
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Liospira amrricaiis (Hillings).

lAospiru docens (Hillings).

lAoHpua protjnc (liilliiis;s).

Lophnspini hic'nu-lti (Il:ilh.

Miiclio-ilix iiiiifiinis I.csuriir.

Xdinio khifistoncnxin Wliilcii vcs.

Orthix fricoKirid ('oiirad.

I'ifniodcind .si(h(tc(ii(tit(i (Conrad).

/'t(ri/(/nin(i(tpi(s Inxixti ( San'onl )

.

Stroph(»mcna iiiciirr<il>i (Slicpanl )

.

Tctradium syrinfioporoidcH I'Irkli.

Of these twenty species, ten occur in the divisions of the Stones Kiver
in Tennessee. Ostracods are abundant throughout the formation, and gas-

tropods, cephalopods, corals, and trilobites are common in the lower part.

A iiebbly ecuglomerate and sandstone occurs at the base of the Pamelia
and extends northward beyond the limit of the limestone into Canada,
where it is named Rideau sandstone.

Near L'Original, Canada," the following species have been collected from
limestones that are equivalent in age to the Pamelia of New York

:

Lcperditia amygaUna Jones.

Lrpcrditia bal third primdcvd Jones.

Lcpcrditid fahnllics Conrad.-

Liospmi docens (Billings).

Liospira prognc (Billings).

l^anno kingstonensis Whiteaves.

STRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATIONS.

The sea in which the Stones River beds of the interior area

of North America were deposited is designated as the Gulf of

Mexico Embayment\ It came in from the south, spreading from

the Gulf of Mexico region to Oklahoma and central Tennessee during the

early Stones River time where the Simpson formation and the Tennessee

limestone of that age were respectively deposited. The embayment spread

northward into Kentucky and covered central New York and southern Can-

ada during the Lebanon time. The ba.sal conghmierate at the bottom of the

Pamelia (the New York deposit), the thinness of that formation, its

increasing near-shore facies as it is traced northward into Canada, its

apparent conformity beneath the lower Chambersburg beds of Valcour age

in Pennsylvania, and the numerous fossils which it contains that are

similar to the upi>er Stones River fossils of Tennessee, has led to the cor-

relation of the Pamelia with the Lebanon beds, by Ulrich.

The Appalachian and Champlain troughs had direct connections with

the Atlantic and the faunas of the one mingled freely with the other, but

the marked differences of the faunas of the interior basin suggest the ex-

istence of a barrier separating the eastern and interior Chazyan seas. Cush-

'St'ii Paloographic Maps, pages 305-307.
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ing' states that in New York during the early Stones River time deposi-

tion was confined to tlie Cliamplainian trough, and following the retreat

of that sea to the northwest into the St. Lawrence Gulf at the close of the

Crown Point stage, the Gulf of Mexico Embayment came into central New
York from tlie south, bringing in species and genera similar to the southern

interior faunas. During the upper Pamelia time the gulf connections were
restricted and somewhat later the sea was drained from the New York
region and the Champlain trough became again the area of deposition dur-

ing the upper Chazyan (Valcour stage).

BRYOZOAN FAUNAS OF THE STONES RIVER GROUPS

The earliest known bryozoan, Heteronema priscum, is a ctenostomatous

form and occurs in the Ungulite sandstone at Jegelecht Falls, Esthonia.

Russia. In Sweden this standstone has been referred to the basal Ordo-

vician by Swedish geologists from the presence of the fossil Ohohia (iixjIUnis.

The earliest American form is a species of Nicholsonella from the Beek-

mantown of Arkansas. Following these occurrences in chronological suc-

cession comes the earliest prolific fauna of tlie' Stones River limestone in

central Tennessee. Considerable work has been done on the bryozoan faunas

of the early Mohawkian beds that occur in different places in North

America but up to this time very little has been published. The description

of several species collected from the Stones River of the Central Basin

area in Tennessee and published in the "Final Report of the Geological and

Natural History Survey of Minnesota.'' Volume :!. 1893. by E. O. T'lrich, is

the most important paleontological contribution. The published work on

the bryozoan fauna in other localities has been of a general nature and in

many cases the author only suggested that a considerable fauna of bryozoa

was indicated by the numerous fragments of this class of fossils. In other

cases collections containing abundance of bryozoa have been made and laid

aside until more time was available to study them. The pi'esent report

is the most extensive publication up to this time based upon new and de-

scribed forms of the Stones River bryozoa. The full value of the work can-

not be realized initil the fainias of other areas have been studied in detail

and some of the conclusions reached may be modified when the information

from other areas is available. Considerable work has already been done

by the writer upon tlie bryozoa from the Chazy of New Yttrk which will

form the basis of a subsequent paper.

Murfreeshoro fauna. The bryozoa collected are few and poorly preserve<l

and it is only the large trepostomatous species that can be identified from

the exterior surface, which are included in the table showing the range

and distribution of all the Stones River forms. The interior structure of all

of the observed specimens is destroyed by silicification. No gteuostomata

are reixirted from the Murfreeshoro or later divisions of the Stones River.

Pierce fauna. Bryozoa are very abundant in the Pierce limestone. The
Order Cyclostomata is represented by five genera and nine species. All

^Geol. Soc. of Amer. (1901).
^Reference table, page 308.
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tonus jirc iiu'inhcrs of (he family ('ci-aiiiopoiiflMc Tlic twi'lvc tri'posloina-

tous fjenora are represeiitod l).v twenty-four species. The Bat()st(»ma. Hallo-

pora and Nicliolsonella are most ahmidant and appe.ii' in every loeality from
wiueii colleclions liave been made. Seven j;eneia and twelve species lielcnii

to tlie order ("ryptostomata. (;i-ai(to(iiclya. Kiuuidictya and i'lsciiaropora

are tlie most abundant in munber of specimens.

Ridhij fiinna. Bryozoa in the Ridley limestone are not usually consiiicu-

ous. Orbi.iinyella occurs in many of tlie oviterops of tlie foiination. lint

.ijood collecting,' localities for tlie other forms are rare.

Lchaiio)! fainid. In many localities bryozoans are abiuidanl. The ("ryp-

tostomata are most abundant in genera and species, buf the large Treposto-

matous forms are most eonspicnous.

Arthoclcnia striatum Ulrich. Numerous species that are id(>ntical with

the Black River forms are found in the Lebanon formation.

ChUHmatoporti siihtaj-a (ITlricli). This species is a loui,' ranged simple

cryptostomatous bryozoan. It is very abundant in the ['ierce beds and is

common in all other divisions of tlie Stones River.

E'xcJKnoiiora hriarrii.^ (T'lricli), JJ. libaiid (Saffordi. H. nutiosa (I'lricln.

are common and cliaracteristic of the Lebanon formation. The forms in

the Pierce have been referred to E. fnu/iitdrix T'lrich. and I', couflnnin. which
are common in the Blaclv River of Minnesota.

llclopora spiuiformis (Ulrich) is common in the Pierce. Ridley, and
Lebanon limestones.

Numerous examples of Pachydictya resembling in all important features

the P. foliata of the Black River of Minnesota, are compared with that

species. It is abundant and grows slightly larger than the Minnesota forms.

Voriinotnjpa (Iclirdfntatu (James) is reprsented by numerous and well

preserved specimens in the IMerce and Tiebanon limestone. Corytriipa ten-

nesseetms Bassler is not so abundant as C. (telicidatd but man.v small frag-

ments of zoaria occur in the Pierce outcrop at Ward's Mill. Rutherford

County.

Mitoclfmii riiiciosKni I'lrich occurs in many places in the Ridley lime-

stone and is abundant at Alin;iville, Tennessee.

Batontoma IHiaiid (Saffordi was described by Safford in ls(i!) and is re-

described in this papi'r as a common and characteristic fossil of the Lebanon
limestone. lintoHtotiut xiihcnisum, new species, has not been described from
the ('hazy of New York but specimens in tli(> collections niaile by I»r. K. R.

("uiinngs are .similar to the Tennessee species.

Difiniililcx cf. pctroiKilitoiiK.s is very abundaid in the Ridley limestone and
is usually poorly iireserved. It is clo>ely related to />. /x IropnlitdHKs 1 >y-

Ix.woski.

Hciiiiphruf/ma irrutsum (Ulricli) is abundant in the Pierce and Ridley

limestone. It shows slight variations from the Black River species of Min-

nesota but It is not thought advisable to suggest a new name at this

time.

yicholsonclta pulchra Ulrich and N. frondifera new species, are tlie very

abundant ami most conspicuous trepostomatous bryozoa of the Stones River
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beds. Forms apparently identical to these occur in the lower Chazy of

New York.

OrhUjnyella nodosa, new species, is very abundant in the Lebanon lime-

stone near Big Spring, Tennessee.

Oi-bignyclla suMameUosa Ulrich and Bassler, was first described from the

Pierce beds near Murfreesboro, Tennessee, but further stratigraphic study

of the Stones River group has shown that it is much more abundant and

widely distributed in the Ridley limestone than any other species in that

formation.

RANGE AND DISTRIBUTION OF OTHER SPECIES OF THE STONES
RIVER GROUP IN CENTRAL TENNESSEE.

The table (page 310) is given to express briefly the relation of the

Mollusca, ostracode sponge and coral faunas from the Central Basin region

with the faimas of Stones River age from other localities and those of

younger age found in Tennessee and elsewhere.

DESCRIPTONS OF GENERA AND SPECIES
ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA BUSK.

The arangement of the zooecia, the form of the zoarium, and the presence

or absence of interstitial cells and vesicular tissue are the important char-

acters upon which the families and genera of this order is founded.

The zooecia are simple and short, with minutely porous calcareous walls.

Diaphragms are absent. The apertures are rounded, slightly raised, bent

outward, and inoperculate. Ovicells are present.

Family Ceramoporidae Ulrich.

Members of this family may be identified by the more or less oblique

aperture with an elevated lunarium often developed into a hood. The cell

walls are minutely porous and composed of irregularly laminated and inti-

mately connected tissue. Maculae of mesopores or of zooecia longer than the

average occur at regular intervals. Diaphragms are few ; mesopores are

generally present, irregular and free from tabulation.

Genus Ceramoporclla Ulrich. Genotype : Ceramoporella distincta Ulrich.

Ceramoporella Ulrich. Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, p. l.")(i.

Miller, N. A. Pal., 1889, p. 297. Ulrich. Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890. pp. 380,

464; Geol. Minnesota, 3. 1893, p. 328. Procta, Syst. Sil. Centre Boheme, 8,

pt. 1, 1894, p. 1.5. Ulrich, Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896, p. 267.

Simpson, 14th Ann. Rep. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1897, p. 564.

Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 23. Bassler, ibid.,

292, 1906, p. 20. Grabau and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 121.

Cunnings, 32d Rep. Dep. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 742. Bassler, Bull.

U. S. Nat. Mus., 77, 1911, p. 81 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 327.

Zoarium consists of incrustations often superposed, forming masses, zo-

oecial tubes are short and thin-walled, with apertures that are more or less
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obli(iue, oviil, suiTouiHlod hy iiicsupoi-cs : Ihc Inn.-iriiim is (Icvclopcd into a

prominent hood-structure.

CcrnmoporcUa graniUs u. sp. Plate I, Fifis. 4 (;. The coh)ny ^rows into

Aery irreguhnr small masses, epitheeated below and comijosed of superim-

posed contorted layers. Zooecial apertures are l)ut slightly oblique, gen-

onilly appearing somewhat rhomboidal at the surface. The lunariura is

tliick but not very prominent in the specimen described. It occupies onc-

lliird of the circumference of the aperture. Maculae are scarcely distin-

iiuishaltle. The interior walls are rather thick, including numerous rounded

mesopores ; the innnber of these varying, however, in different parts. The
zooecia are subovate with irregul.-iily liiniinatcd walls; diaphragms are

wanting.

This species is distinguished from C. rol)i(,sta by its inconspicuous maculae,

somewhat smaller and exteriorly less roinided cells and more numerous
mesopores. The latter are I'arely seen at the surface, being apparently in-

cluded within the subquadrate zooecial wall, for which reason the species is

probably related to C. Iriclusa and ('. iru/oiuo, but separated from those

species by its laminae gi'owth. thicker layers, heavier walls and less oblique

ai">ertures. The orifices of C. ffnnidis are not bidenticulate as in C. inclusa

.111(1 C. ingenua.

Occurrence: Pierce limestcnic. Murfreesboro. Tennessee.

Holotype : 545S1 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Ceramoporella inge^ma n. sp. Plate I. Figs. l-H. The zoarium forms thin

laminae, contorted, covered below by a concentrically striated epitheca ; as

far as observed it does not grow in superposed layers. The cell is of the C.

hirJuxa type, the elliptical zooecial aperture itself together with generally

three mesoiwres being included within a raised rim somewhat rhomboidal

in outline. Maculae are quite inconspicuous.

C. ingenua is distinguished from C. inclusa by free habit of growth and
larger zooecial spaces, these being as 3:4 or 4:5. The walls of C. ingenua

are somewhat thicker than C. inclusa.

In C. grandis the cell mouths do not show the mesopores and the ovate

zooecial aperture as in G. ingenua.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone. .St(mes River group. Murfreesboro, Ten-

nessee.

Holotype : 54579 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Genus GoeloeJema T'lrich. Genotyiw : Diamesopora vaupeli Ulrich.

Coelocloma TUrich. Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1SS2, p. 1.37 : 7,

1884. p. 49 (not defined). Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Ceol. Surv., 173,

1!K)(h pp. 24, 211. Bas.sler, Bull. IJ. S. Geol. Surv.. 292. 190G, p. 21. r,ral)au

Mild Shinier, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 122. Cunnings, 32d Ann. Kept.,

I>ept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 742. Ba.ssler. Bull. IT. S. Nat. Mus.,

77. 1911, p. 83; Zittel-Ea.stman Textb. Pal.. 1913, p. 328.

Diamesopora (part) Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890, pp. 380, 467; Geol.

Minnesota, 3, 1893. p. 330; Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 189G, p. 2GS.

Zoarium forms hollow branches lined with a striated epitheca ; zooecia
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are short, tubular and thick-walled ; apertures are oval, oblique, with a

hood-like lunarium.

Goeloclcma pierced iiiiiii ii. sp. Plate II, Figs. 1-2. The zoarium consists

of hollow, cylindrical hranclu-s, lined with a wrinkled epitheca, and averag-

ing 1 to 1.5 mm. in diameter. The inner cavity is usually filled with clay

and fragments of foreign organic remains.

The lunaria are well developed, thick, distinct, and form four-flfths to

nine-tenths of a complete circle about .1 mm. in diameter. The apices of the

lunarium cause a decided constriction in the ajierture and in a few cases

nearly separate it, making the resemblance of the zooecial openings to the

figure eight quite striking.

The zooecia are irregularly distributed over the surface, in some parts

separated by mesapores. and in others, in contact on one or two sides ; four

to six zooecia occur in 2 mm. The zooecial tubes are short ; the earlier por-

tion is recumbent on the thecal membrane for a short distance and then

turning outward, approach the surface perpendicularly.

Mesopores are irregular in shape and size and thick-walled as shown in

tangential sections.

No diaphragms were observed in either the zooecia or mesopores.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone Walter Hill, Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 238-14. Indiana University.

Coeloclerna inflatum )i. sp. Plate II, Figs. 3-5. The zoarium consists of

hollow, cylindrical, branching stems. 1.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter. The inner

surface Is lined with wrinkled epitheca and the cavity usually filled with

fragments of foreign material. The zooecial la.ver is from .5 to .8 mm. in

thickness.

Mesopores are few, small and une(iu:illy distributed among the zooecia,

being more numerous in the inconsi>icuous maculae where they frequently

separate the zooecial walls.

The apertures are oval and irregularly distorted forms surrounded by

thick walls.

The lunarium is thin, broadly curved, often as wide as the short diam-

eter of the aperture. The ends of the crescent are inflated, turn outward,

and lie imbedded in the wall of the zooecia.

The primitive zooecia have thin wiills. ;iii(l lie along tlie thecal lining

for a slight distance (.1 to .3 mm.), tlien turn out ward and apitroacb the

surface nearly perpendicularly.

Diaphragms are absent in both zooecia and mesopores.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, one and one-fourth miles south of Florence,

Rutherford County. Tennessee.

Holotype : 240-20. Indiana University.

Coeloclerna consimile n. sp. Plate II, Figs. 0-7. The zoarium consists of

cylindrical, ramose, hollow stems from 1.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter. The

zooecial layer varies from .5 to 1 mm. in thickness and rises from a wriidvled

epitheca.

The zooecial apertures are distorte<l ovals in cross-sections, with thick
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Willis :iiiil .-iliiKisI ((iiiiplclcly s(']t:i nit
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of S;il(Mii. ;ni(l li, iii. S. E. (if T.l;i(l<iiijiii. Kutliorford County, Tennessee.
Kidlcy liiucsldiir : Siilplmr Spriiiiis. I in. X. W. of Mnrfreesboro, Tennessee.

Ildldtyiic: V. S. N.Mt. Mns.

r;ira types: L';;!l-1>. :;. 4. .",
: L'4()-1 . L':;. Iiidiaiiii riiivorsity.

TKEPOSTOMATA.

Fdniilji MoHtiridiitoriilac McJiol.soii limciuJcd I Iridn.

The most iiii]tortaiit c-liaractcr of tliis family as (Ictiiicd hy Flricli is flu'

ofcurrenei' (d' tlie cystiphragms in tlir /. -ial tuhcs. In Mosotrypa and

Orbignyolla tlicsc structures appear as curved diaplirjitrms. The zoarium

lias a lamellate, massive, ramose, bifoliate iuerustinir or frond method of

growth.

(Icitiis Moiificulipora D'OrhU/ny. Genotype: Monticulipora J)"Orbigny,

Prodr. Tal.. 1. 1850, p. 25. Edwards and Haime. Men. British Foss. Corals,

I'al. Soc, l.s.-,4. p. 2G4, footnote. Pietet. Ti'aiti do Pal.. 2d ed.. 4. 1857, p. 44?..

Milne-Edwards. Hist. at. des Corall. ::. isc.o, p. 1^7-. Eichwald. I.eth. Kossica,

1. isco. |). 4!»2. Salter. Cat. Camb. Sil. Foss.. 1S7:;. \>. Ids. iHdconinck. Xouv.

Reeh. Anim. Foss. Terr. Carb. I!elgi(ine. Fs72. p. 14F Fiiidstrom. Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hist.. 41 h ser.. FS. FS7r.. p. 5. Xicliojson. Pal. Tabulate Coi^als. 1S70. p.

2f;!>. Zittel Handb. Pal.. 1. Isc.O. p. (;14. .Nicholson, genus Monticulipora.

18SF p. :>!>. Flrich. .Tour. Cincinnati Soc. .\;it. Hist.. 5. bssL'. ],p. l.",:^,. 232.

Koenier. both, geo.g.. pt. 1. Leth. Pal., iss:;. j.. Ids. Feord. Coidr. Miero-

P;il. Cambro-Sil.. FSS.'!, p. 7. Freeh, zeits. d. d. geol. gesell.. :;7. bSS5. p. 951.

Waagen an<l Wentzel, Pa. Indica. i:!th ser.. bssi;. ji. ,s74. James. Amer.
Geol., 1, 1888, p. 386. James and James. .Four. ('in. Soc. Nat. Hist., 10, 1888.

p. 158. Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal.. 1880, p. 1!I7. Kenniigcr. Amer. Geol.. 0. 1800.

p].. 1(I2-12F T'lrich. Geol. Surv. Illinois, s. bsiio. jip. :;70. 4(>7: Amer. Geol..

10. isKi'. p. .57: Ulricli. Geol. Minnesota, :;. bsic;. ]>. l-17. James. Jour. Cin-

cinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.. 15. 1803. p. F55 : '/AttvVs Textb. Pal. (Engl. ed.).

iSiMI. 1.. l(i:;. 1'72. Lindstrom. Kongl. Sven. Vet. Akad. Ilandb.. 32. No. 1.

1800. p. 52. Sanleson. Xeues Jahrb. :\rin.. (leol. Pal.. P.eilage-P.and. l(t.

180(t. p. .347. Simpson. 14th Ann. Kep- ^t.'ite Geol. New York for 1804.

1897. p. 577. Niekles and Ba.ssler. Bull. F. S. <J(>(,1. Surv.. 173, lOOO. p. 28.

Procta, Syst. Sil. du Centre Boheme. 8, pt. 2, 1002. p. :',12. Flrich and Bass-

ler, Smiths. Misc. Coll., Quart., 47. 1004. p. 15. Grabau and Shinier, N. A.

Index Fossils, 1, 1007, p. 127. Cumings. 32d Ann. Kep. l>ep. (Jeol. Nat. Res.

Indiana, 1008, p. 750. Bas.sler, Bull. F. S. Nat. ?»Ius., 77. 1011. p. 170; Zittel-

Eastmau Textb. Pal., 1913. p. 331.

Peronopora (in part) Nicholson, genus :\biidiculipora. IsM. i). 215.

The early reference given refer to Monticulipora in its l)roa<ler sense ;it

the time it contained a heterogeneous collection of species, its jiresent lim-

itation is due to the work fif T'Iricb. which pl;i<-es the genus on a delinite

basis with the f(tllowing in-incli)al diflerentiat ing characters: Cystiphragms

o<-cur both in the peripheral and axial region: tiie walls of the z< i-i.-i and
mesopores have a granulose strnctuic : acanthopores are usually nunieious



liiil: iiiJiy lio waiitiiiii. h;i\iiii.' a .iinimildsc cIiarMclcr. an iiKldiiiilc (Hitlino,

ami no coiitral iK'rfuratidU ; iiK'sitpoii's are variable in iimuher ; diapliraKins

occur in both sets of tubes. The zoaria consist of frond, ramose, massive,

ianiinale and incrusting types.

.^fovfiriilipora intcrmta, IJlrioh and I'assler. IMate IV, Kijxs. \-'l. 'I lu-

/oariuiu consists of parasitic expansions. 1 (o .". nun. tliick. witli faintly dis-

liMi,'nislied clusters of larjjer zooecia on the surface.

Tlie zooecia are tliin walled and anj^ular with tlic usual ^^ninular wall

si rnclui-e.

'I'lie diaphragms and cystiphragms are crowded much as in M. (lisruUi

except that the opening left by the cysti])hragms is nearl.v always open on

one side and subtriangidar in shape. Mesopores are abundant and closely

tabulated, having generally three diaphragms in the same distance in which

two cystiphragms occur in the zooecial tubes. Acanthopores are wanting.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro. Tennessee.

Holotype: 43S7S, I'. S. Nat. Mus.

MoiiticiiUpora (Jixcuhi. Ulrich and Basslcr. IMate IV, Figs. '5-4. The
zoarium forms small discs that are attached to foreign bodies. They are

less than 12 mm. in diameter and about .5 mm. in thickness. The zooecia

are thin walled, angular, and nine of the average size occur in 2 mm. A
cross-section of the cystiphragms tangentially forms large oval openings.

The zooecial tubes are crowded wdth diaphragms (3 to 4 in a tube diameter).

Acanthopores are apparently wanting. Mesopores are very few and occur

in clusters only.

Occurrence : IMerce limestone. Morfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype: (103) U. S. Nat. Mus.

Mwitirulaijora compucta. Ulrich and Bassler. Plate IV, Figs. 5-6. The
colon.v grows into an upright ramose zoarium with compressed solid

liranches. The sui-face is even with iiiiiculac of the larger zooecia rather

indistinct.

There are eight to nine apertures in 2 ram. The wall and acanthopore

structure is similar to the M. incompfa. The acanthopores are strong, oc-

curring at most angles of the zooecia and in various horizons within the

axial region of the zooarium.

Mosojiores are few and scattered.

lHapbragms and cystii»hr;i.srms are closely crowded, 2 to 3 in a tube di-

ameter in the axial region and becoming more numerous towards the sur-

face where there are from 25 to 30 in 2 mm.
Occurrence: Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype; (21) U. S. Nat. Mus.

(loius Orhigni/eUa, Ulrich and Bas.shr. Genotype: Orbignyella subla-

niellosa Ulrich and Bassler. Orbignyella Ulrich and Bassler, Smiths. Misc.

Coll. (quart, issue), 47, 19(V4. p. 18. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv.. 292,

T.HIt;. p. 2G; Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.. 77, 1011. pp. ISl. 1S2.

-Monticulipora (part) T'lricb. .Tour. Uinciiuiati Soc. Nat. Hist.. 5, 1822,

iV. 153, 232; Geol. Surv. Illinois, S, 1S9(), pi). 370, 407.
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Zoarium consists of parasitic and laminate expansion which in some spe-

cies rises into domed or gloltular masses. The wall strnctnre reseml)les the

Heterotrypidae more than the Monticuliporidae. The acanthoixjres are well

developed and sharply defined. The cystiphragms, which appear as curved

diaphragms, form the ha sis for the assignment of the genus to the family

Monticuliporidae.

Orhignella nodosa, n. sp. Plate V. Figs. 1-2. The zoarium forms small

and large incrusting expansions, that rise into nodular masses of irregular

forms and sizes, by superposition of layers ; nodules are luiequally distrib-

uted. Slabs have been collected on which there are numerous colonies that

are contiguous and overlap one another, forming an incrustal covering

of many square inches. The nodules vary in height from .5 mm. to 10 mm.,

with a corresponding variation in width.

The surface is even ; twenty-four maculae of large zooecia occur in one

sq. cm.

The zooecia are polygonal, and have relatively thick wall ; 8 to 9 occur

in 2 mm. Mesopores are absent. Acanthopores are about as numerous as

the zooecia. located at the tube angles, and of large size, causing slight

inflection of the zooecial walls in most cases.

The zooecial tubes of each laminar expansion are about .7 mm. long, with

3 to 4 horizontal or from 1 to ?> cystoid diaphragms in the space of one tube

diameter.

The nodular zoarium. lack of monticules, and more numerous cystoid dia-

phragms distinguish the species from Ohignyella loeatherhyi. Orhignyella

lamellosa has large zooecia. less curved diaphragms, and much longer

zooecial tubes than O. nodosa. The large acanthopores and zoarial forms

of 0. nodosa are distinct differences which separate it from O. suilamellosa.

Occurrence : Lebanon limestone. Rig Sitrings. Rutherford Tounty, Ten-

nessee.

Holotype, 248-lG. Indiana T^niversity.

Orhif/nyella multitahiiJata. n. sp. Plate V, Figs. 8-4. Zoarium. lamni-

nted, depressed, conical domes, rising from a wide base. The lower surface

of the mass is covered with a wrinkled epitheca. The type specimen is 9.5

cm. in diameter and 2.5 cm. high. The surface is smooth, with inconspicu-

ous clusters of large zoecia.

Mesopores are very few. occurring in the maculae only. The zoecia are

angular, thin-walled ; 8 to 8^/^ in 2 mm. Large well developed acanthopores

with distinct lumen are present at most every tube angle.

The zooecial tubes of a single lamina are 1 to .3 mm. long, crossed by 4

to 5 horizontal diaphragms in the space of one tube diameter. Cystoid,

curved or infundibular diaphragms occur in every tube.

The crowded horizontal diaphragms, thickness of laminae, large acan-

thopores, and manner of zooecial growth, are a combination of characters

not found in any other species of the genus yet described.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone; in sink hole at Almaviile, Rutherford
County, Tennessee.
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Ilolotypo : 244-17. IiHli:iii;i T'liivcrsify.

Genus Mcsotri/im I Irith. ({(Miotypo ; Diplotrypa iiifKla llricli. Itiplo

trypa (in part Niclidlson. ralodzoic Tabulate corals, 1S7!), p. .;12
; f^cnus

Monticulipora. ISSl. iip. 101. \r,~). Ulrit-h. Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.,

n. 18S2. p. 15:{. Fooni. Coiitr. Micro-Pal. Canil)ro-Sil., 1S83. p. 13. TTlrich

Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890, p. 378.

Mesotrypa Ulrieli, Geol. Minnesota, 3. 1803, p. 2r)7. Xickles and P.assler,

Bull. IT. S. Geol. Surv., 173, p. 30. Bassler. Bull. V. S. (Jeol. Surv., 2!>2, IWK;,

p. 27. Gralmu and Shinier, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1007, p. 130. IlenniK,

Archiv. fur Zool.. 4. No. 21. 1008. ]>. 20. Bassler. I'.nll. V. S. Xat. Mus.. 77,

1011, p. ion.

Zoarium liemisi>lH'ric. conical, discoidal or iiicrustinj,'. It is j.;cnerally

free with an epitliica covering the Inise ; zooecia are polvfronal or circular

with curved, and sometimes funnel-shaped diaphragms, which are probably

modified cystiphragms ; zooecia more or less separated b.v angular meso-

pores. which become smaller with age, and are intersected by numerous
diaphragms ; acanthopores generally present.

Mvxofrypa orustitlato n. sp. Plate V, Figs. 5-0. The zoariiun of this si>e-

cies forms incrustlng expansions about 2 mm. in thickness. In the type

specimen the zoarial mass consists in part of superimposed laj'ers and at-

tains a height of 8 to 10 mm. On the surface small low monicules of large

zoecia and numerous me.sopores are irregularly distributed, varying from 1

to 3 mm. apart. In places the surface rises into conical-like tubercles .5 to

1 mm. high, and from 8 to 12 mm. apart.

The zoecia are thick-walled at the surface, circular, regularly arranged,

and in contact on 3 or 4 sides; 7i'2 to 8 intermonticnlar and "I'/o monticular

zooecia occur in 2 mm.
The acanthopores are small, incon.spicuous, and unequally distributed. (»

to 7 about a zooecia in .some areas and in others no acanthoix>res are pres-

ent.

Mesopora are abundant; more numerous at the base than in the mature
zone. Diaphragms are closely set ; 13 to 1~> in the distance of one mm.
The diaphragms in the zooecia are in rather definite parallel transverse

horizons, separated by a distance equal to lyo to 2^2 tube diameters. Two
to six diaphragms 14 to y, tube-diameters apart are present in each zooecia

at the elevation of the common horizons. Curved and cystoid diaphragms
occur in the mature part of the zooecial tube only.

The segregation of the small and inconspicuous acanthoiwres into areas

closely associated with the monticular zooecia, the zonal arrangement of the

diaphragm and the localization of the curved and cystoid diaphragms in the

peripheral portion of the zoarium are the conspicuous differentiating chai'-

acters of the species.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, Murfrccshoro. Teiiiicssee.

Holotype: (92) U. S. Nat. Mus.

Mesotrypa diibia. u. sp. Plate VI. Figs. 1-2. Zoarium consists of thin

expansions 2 mm. in thickness. Small inconspicuous maculae, consisting
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of zooecia slightly larger than the average and less number of mesopores

than are present in the intermacular area, occur on the surface at intervals

of 2 mm.
Mesopores are abnudant, slightly beaded, irregular in shape, size and

distribution ; about 15 diaphragms cross the tubes in the distance of one mm.
The zooecia are relatively thin-walled, subcircular or polygonal, in con-

tact on 2 or 3 sides mostly, less frequently on four ; 7 or 8 occur in 2 mm.
The acanthopores are few and of medium size. There are rarely more

than one or two in two square mm. The central lucid spot is distinct ; the

outer boundary is definite.

Curved and horizontal diaphragms are present throughout the zooecial

tube, separated from % to 1 tube-diameter apai't.

The irregular distributed zooecia and mesoiwres. the few acanthopores of

medium size, and form of zoarium are distinguishing combination of char-

acters for this species.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype: (93) U. S. Nat. Mus.

Family Hcterotrj/pidaG Ulrich.

This family includes those trepostomatous bryozoans having zooecia with

straight diaphragms, clearly defined acanthopores. and walls of a dual char-

acter; the outer wall is amalgamated with the outer one of the adjacent

zooecia and shown as a light colored band lying between the inner and dis-

tinctly zooecial walls of darker and finely laminated tissue.

Dekayella Ulrich. Genotype : Dekayella obscura Ulrich. Dekayella

Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, p. 155 ; ibid., 6, 1883, p. 90.

Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889, p. 184. Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890,

p. 372; Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 269; Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.),

1896, p. 273. Simpson, 14th Ann. Rep. State Geol. New York for 1894. 1897,

p. 589. Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173. 1900, p. 31. Cum-
ings, Amer. Geol., 29, 1902, p. 200. Ulrich and Bassler, Smiths. Misc. Coll.,

47, 1904. p. 24-27. Grabau and Shimer. N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 132.

Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 77, 1911, p. 205 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal.,

1913, p. 333.

This genus has been briefly and adequately described by Ulrich and

Bassler in 1904 as follows

:

"Zoarium erect, ramose or frondescent ; two sets of acanthoiwres, large

and small ; mesopores variable, generally more or less numerous ; dia-

phragms numerous."

Dekayella ridlcyana. n. sp. Plate VI, Figs. 3-4. The zoarium consists of

large, thick, irregular fronds. The type specimen varies from 8 to 12 mm.
in thickness. The greatest observed height is 80 mm.
The surface is even and maculae of large mesopores are small and incon-

spicuous.

The zooecia are Dolygonal, thick walled ; 9 to 9M> apertures in 2 mm.
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Mosopores are fow and soldoin olisorvod in simllow (anjiontial so<'ti<ais

(•f old spec'inions.

Acantlioporos are iiuinerous, 'J. t(i (> about a /noociuin, and of (wo sizes.

Ill the tangential seetions the wjills appear amalgamated and a distinci

( rennlation is observed from the longitudinal section in the axial rejjion.

niahpraynis are few and luuMiually distributed in the immaiure zone

and (lose set in the mature where 2 to 4 cross the tube in the si)ace of one

tube diameter.

The method of srowdi of this species distin,i;uishes it from the associated

forms.

Occurrence: Ridley limestone, 214 niiles northwest of Salem, Uutiierford

County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 245-6, 10. Indiana University.

flonis Hctcrotnjpa yichnlsan. Genotype: Monticulipora frondosa

D'Orbi.uny. Heterotrypa (in part) Nicholson, Pal. Tabulate Corals, 1870.

p. 25)1 : senus Monticulipora, ISSl, pp. 101, 103. Zittel, Handb. Pal.. 1, p. G15.

inrich. Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.. 5, 1882. p. 155 ; ibid., G, 1883, p. 83.

Foord. Contr. Micro-Pal. Cambro-Sil.. 1883, p. 20. Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati

Soc. Nat. Hist.. 6, 1883, pp. 83-85. Roemer. Leth. geog.. pt. 1. I.(>tli. Pal..

1883, p. 471. Rominger. Amer. Geol.. 0. 1890. pp. 114. 119. I'lrich. Ceo!..

Surv. 111.. 8, 1890. pp. 371. 413; Geol. Minnesota. 3, 1893, p. 267. Zittel's

Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896. p. 104. Ulrich, Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.),

1896, p. 273. Simpson, 14th Ann. Rept. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1897,

p. 579. Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 31. Cum-
ings, Amer. Geol., 29, 1902, p. 199. T'lrich and Bassler, Smith. Misc. Coll.,

Quart.. 47, 1904, pp. 24, 25. Bassler. Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal.. 1913, p. 333.

Zoarium erect (ramose or) frondescent : acanthopores of one kind; small;

mesopore.s varying in number, generally abundant, sometimes wanting

almost entirely. With the addition of the words enclosed in parenthesis the

description of the genus is taken from the "Revision of the Paleozoic Bry-

ozoa" by Ulrich and Bassler.

Heterotrypa patera 11. sp. Plate VI. Figs. 5-6. Zoarium ramose, about 5

to 10 mm. in diameter. Surface is smooth, with small maculae composed

of mesopores, surromided by zooecia slightly larger than the average; about

4 in Vi sq. cm.

Tangential sections show the zooecia to be subcircular and thick-walled.

A very thick ciugulum consisting of laminated secondary tissue, surrounds

each aperture. A thin dark line separates the cingulum from the true zooe-

cial wall which forms an angular boundary between the zooecia and appears

tinely granular, light colored and amalgamated. The acanthopores are

small, with a distinct, minute central lucid spot and an indetinite outer

boundary ; 5 to 10 among 10 zooecia.

The zooecia in the axial region are crossed by diaphragms from 1 to 3

tube-diameters apart. From tiie inunature region the zooecial tul>es proceed

outward in a gradual curve, increasing suttieiently in the peripheral zone to

cause the zooecia to open periK'iidicularly at the surface. The walls and

cingulum increase in thickness from the early mature region to the peri-
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phery, closing the mesopo.es a A rounding tlie apertures of the zooecia.

Two to three diaphragms occur in the zooecia of the mature zone in the dis-

tance of one-tube diameter.

Many of the characters of H. palcru are very similar to H. nucrostifjma

from the Richmond, but the much less number of acanthopores and the

absence of inflections of the zooecial walls by the acanthopores in H. patera

serve to differentiate them.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone : 2 miles northwest of Murfreesboro, Ten-

nessee, at Stokes Gannon's ford.

Holotype : 242-4. Indiana University.

Heterotrypa stonensis n. sp. Plate VIII, Figs. 1-2. Zoarium ramose ; 7 to

15 mm. in diameter. The surface is smooth ; monticules are absent ; small

inconspicuous maculae of clusters of large zooecia are numerous, .2 to .5

mm. across and 2 to 2.5 mm. apart, measured from center to center.

The zooecia are thick-walled, and subcircular. A completely developed

cingulum is present in each zooecia. The true zooecial wall is angular,

finely granular, amalgamated and separated from the cingulum by a distinct

dark line of contact ; 8 to 9 zooecia occur in 2 mm.
The acanthopores are of medium size, with indefinite boundary; 2 to 3

about each zooecia. The central lumen is very small and mostly indistinct.

MesoiX)i'es are very few. being absent in most of the tangential sections.

The zooecial tubes in the immature region are thin-walled and crossed

by very few diaphragms. They turn outward in a slight curve to the initial

mature region where the bending is subangular and short. Thruout the

deep mature zone the tubes proceed directly to the surface.

Diaphragms in the mature region are spaced about one-fourth to one-half

tube diameter apart. Coalesced and infundibular diaphragms are present.

The scarcity of diaphragms in the axial region, the thinner cingulum and

inconspicuousness and zooecial composition of the maculae of Heterotrypa

stonensis separates it from H. patera.

The greater abundance of acanthopores, presence of numerous dia-

phragms in the axial region and the well developed maculae of H. micros-

tigma distinguish it from H stonensis.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone ; two miles northwest of Murfreesboro,

Tenn., at Stokes Gannon's ford.

Holotype : 242-5. Indiana University.

Family Constellaridac. Uhich.

The zooarium is ramose, frondescent, laminar or incrusting. The stellate

maculae is probably the most obvious character of this family ))ut greater

importance is assigned to the granular wall structure in the mature region,

and the pi-esence of hollow spines or granules which occur in the place of

true acanthopores. Mesopores are angular and usually abundant.

Oenns Constellaria Dana. Genotype: Ceriopora constellata (Van Cleve,

M. S.), Dana. Constellaria Dana, Zoophyta, 184G, p. 537. Edward and

Haime, Mon. d. Polyp. Foss. d. Terr. Pal. (Arch. Mus. d'Hist. Nat, 5),
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ISfd. pp. 154, 27S. ricti't, Trjiilc ilc Pal.. 2(1 oil., 4. IS,")?. )>. 1.",!. Xicliolsoii.

ral. Ohio. 2, 1875. p. 214; Pal. Tal). Corals, 1S7!>, p. 202. Zitlrl. ilaiidl). Pal..

1. ISSO. p. 015; (Joiius Monticulipora, ISSl, p. 97. TTliidi, .lour. ( "inciiiiiati

Soe. Nat. Ili.st.. 5. 1SS2, p. 150; 0. ISS.'J, p. 2t;."'>. Kociiici-. Loth, u'coj?., pt. 1,

I.cth. Pal.. ISS.*!. 1). 4S5. .Tanie.s and James. .loiir. ("inciiiiiali Soe. .Nat. Hist.,

n, ISSS. ].. 2<l. I'lricli. (!col. Surv. Illinois. S, 1S!)0, pp. .•;74, 42:;. Uouiiiiger.

Amor. (iool.. (!. IS'.IO. ]>. li:{. Ulric-li. Gool. Miiinosota, 3, 1S9.% p. 311; Zittel's

Toxtli. Pal. (IOiij,'l. 0(1. 1. ISIHi. p. 270. J. F. James, Jour. CMncinnati See. Nat.

Hist.. IS. ISlXi. p. 117. Xickles and Bassler, P,ull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173,

IIXX). p. 34. Grabau and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 135. earn-

ings, 32d Ann. Kept., Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana. 1908, p. 742. Bassler,

liidl. U. S. Nat. Mus.. 77. 1911, pp. 218. 219; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 2d

ed.. 1913, p. 334. Stellipora Milne-Edwards Hist. Nat. des Corall, 3, 1800,

p. 281 (in part). Dyhonsld, Du Ghaetetiden d. Ostbalt, Silur.-Form., 1877,

p. 42.

Tli(> following (lolinilion is from the Zittol-Fasfmnn textbook as given by

P.a.ssler

:

"Zoaria growing ereet (into solid branches) from attached local expan-

sion. Surfaee with depressed stellate maculae, the spaces between the ray.s

elevated and occupied by two or three short rows or clusters of closely

approximated zo<wcial apertures. Mesopores aggregate in the maculae,

internally with gradually crowding diaphragms."

The words in parentheses were added by the author.

Coustcllaria lamellosn n. sp. Plate VII, Figs. 3-5. The zoarium consists

of thin laminar expansions. .3 to 1.5 mm. in thickness. The base is covered

with a wrinkled epitheca that assumes the general form of the object upon

which the colony grows. Cylindrical, tubular stems grow upward from the

expanded portion.

The maculae are irregular stellate, aggregations of mesopores that are

raised slightly above the surface : al)out 9 in 14 >^(l- miu- The macular rays

are of variable size and shape and extend between clusters of contiguous

subangular zooecia. The intermacular zooecia are circular and completely

separated by mesopores ; about S in 2 mm.
Diaphragms in the zooecial tubes are few. more numerous in the peri-

pheral region than in the earlier portion. The mesopores are crowded with

diaphragms throughout, about 7 in .5 mm. The mesopores originate in the

early primitive zone and extend to the surface.

The internal structure of this species agrees completely with the generic

description, and for that reason is assigned t(» Constellaria. The manner of

growth of the zcjarium is «iuite different from any other described species

of the genus.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone. ^Murfreesboro. Tennessee ; 1 mile south-

west of Lascasses. at Stones Itiver Bridge. Uutherford C'ount.v, Tennessee.

Holotype : 53993 U. S. ,Nat. Mus.

Paratypes: 241,—10, 24. 25 ; 245-15. Indiana University.

Genus NichoIsoncUa Vlrich. Genotype: Nicholsonella pouderosa Ulrich.
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Nicholsonella Ulrich, Geol. Siirv. Illinois, S. 1890, pp. 374. 421. Miller, N. A.

Geo!. Pal., 18S9, p. 313. Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893. p. 313; Zittel's

Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896, p. 276. Simpson. 14th Ann. Kept. State Geol.

New York for 1894, 1897, p. 590. Nicklos and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol.

Surv., 173, 1900, p. 34. Bassler, Bull. TJ. S. Geol. Surv., 292, p. 37. Grabau

and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 136. Cumings, 32d Ann. Kept.

Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 751. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

77, 1911, p. 224 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 334.

Zoaria consist of flattened branches, fronds or laminations. Mesopores

are usually numerous. The walls of both zooecia and mesopores are tra-

versed longitudinally 1)y minute tubuli, which appear at the surface as gran-

ular acanthopore-like structures. A calcareous deposit in the outer zone

obscures the walls of the mesopores. Because of the granular structure

which is present in the outer zone of specimens of this genus it has been

referred to the family Constellaridae.

Nicholsonella frondifcra. n. sp. Plate VII. Figs. 6-7. The zoarium consists

of wide flattened frond-like growths, 30 to 50 mm. wide, from the margin of

which rise branches 15 to 20 mm. wide that frequently divide and anasto-

mose. The thickness of the branches varies from 5 to 11 mm. The highest

specimen seen measured 10 cm.

The surface is even and granulose. The zooecia of the mature zone are

circular, completely separated by mesopores. Five to seven large, distinct,

granular masses (cross-section of longitudinal tubuli in tangential sections)

surround each zooecium.

The internal structure as seen from the longitudinal section is similar to

NicholsoneUa pulchra with the exception that diaphragms are more num-
erous in the mesopores of the mature region and the longitudinal tubuli

are larger, fewer, and more clearly deflned in N. fronddfera.

The habit of growth in addition to the different internal characters sep-

arates N. frondifcra fx'om N. pulchra, its associated species.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Ridley limestone : Almaville ; 2 m. W. of Lascasses ; South .side of

Marshall Knob ;
2i/^ m. NW. of Salem ; Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Lebanon limestone : Big Springs, Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 54043 IT. S. Nat. Mus.

Paratypes : 244-3, 4, 5. Indiana University.

Familji IJalloporidac Bassler.

( Calloporidae TTlrich

)

This family includes trepostomatous bryozoans with ramose, subfron-

de.scent, massive or discoidal zoaria. having zooecial tubes that are thin-

walled, attaining full size slowly, tabulated in the attenuated proximal
end, and separated more or less completely by angular mesopores. Acan-
thopores are wanting.

Genus Hallopora Bassler. Genotype : Callopora elegantula Hall. Cal-

lopora Hall, Amer. Jour. Sci., ser. 2, vol. ii, 1851. p. 400; Pal. New York, 2,

1852, p. 144. Nicholson, Pal. Province. Ontario. 1874, p. 61 ; Geol. Mag., N.
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S., 1, 1874, ]). V.\. Hall, IJSlli Ann. i:c|>t. New Ycuk Stal.- Miis.. l.S7f>. p. 114.

Ulric'h, Jour. ("iiK-inimti Soc. Nal. Ilisl., .",. issij. pp. i.-,l, i:r,l. iM.cistc r.nll.

Sci. Lab. Donlsoii Univ., 2, 1887. i.. t7J. Hall and Sinipsdii. I'al. New V<iik.

C. 1887. p. ir.. Miller. \. A. (W'ol. Pal.. 1889, p. 29.j. Ulricli, Geol. Surv.

lUinoi.s, 8. 1S!M>. pp. .•;7l'. 41(i : (icM.l. Minnesota, 1893, 3, p. 275; Zittel'.s

Toxtl). Pal. (Kufil. (>(].), 189(5, p. 27"). Simpson, 14tla Ami. Kept. State Geol.

Xew York for 1894. 1897, p. 588. Nickles and Bassler, liull. V. S. (ieol.

Surv., 17:{. liKIO. pp. :{(;, 18(5. Grabau. P.nll. Buffalo Nat. Sei., 7, IfK)!, p.

1(57: Bull. Xew York State Mus., 9, lfM)l. p. 1(57. Cumin^s, :i2d Ann. Kept.

Dept. (Jeol. Nat. Kes. Indiana. 1908. p. 741. Bas.sler, Bull. V. S. Geol. Surv.,

292. 190(5. i)p. 40. Crahau and Shinier, N. A. Index Fossils. 1, 1907, \k 139.

Hennins. Arehiv. fiir Zor.l., 4. 1908. p. 48. Hallopora Bassl(>r, Bull. U. S.

Nat. Mus„ 77, 1911, pp. 325-32(5; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 337.

Zoaria ramose and bushy and often anastomosing. The zooecia are tliin-

walled in the immature rejiion, and attain full development slowly. Dia-

phragms are closely arranjied in the tapering proximal porti<m of the zooe-

cial tube, few or absent in the middle part, and few to numerous in tlie

mature peripheral region. The apertures of the zooeeia in the perfect state

are elosed by perforated ornamental covers which form diaphi'agms as the

growth of the zooecial proceed. AcanthoiK)res are absent.

Hallopora spissata h. sp. Plate VIII, Figs. 1-2. Zoarium consists of irreg-

idarly ramose, snbcylindrical branches 5 to 10 mm. in diameter and from 1

to 2 cm. in length. The surface is smooth ; maculae are absent. Zooecia

are direct, angular, and thick-walled : 4 or 5 in 2 mm. Mesoixires are en-

tirely absent at the surface in compleli'ly matured specimens.

In the tangential sections the zooecia are polygonal and in contact with

each other on all sides. In sections of the surface of the submature zone or

in tangential sections of immature specimens the zooecia are subcircular,

separated at some of the angles by intercellular spaces (mesopores). "Where

the walls of adjacent zooecia are in contact tlie boiuidary between them is

marked by a well defined dark line.

Tlie vertical .sections show that few mesopores in which diaphragms are

clo.<;ely arranged are present at the bend from the immature to the mature

regicm. They seldom reach the surface except in young specimens. In the

axial region the narrow tapering zooecia which are scarcely wider than

the mesopores are crowded with diaphragms. They are absent in the com-

pletely developed zooecial tubes (»f the submature portion and in some of

the zooecia of the mature zone. l<"rom one to three diaphragms usually are

present near the bend of the immature and mature portions. The i)eripheral

zone is narrow, varying from ='1 to 1 mm. The walls thicken rapidly from
the bend toward the surface, closing the mesojiores and making the aper-

tures subcircular.

Hallopora npist^ata differs from //. .splciidc^s in having a narrower mature
Z(me. less number of diaphragms in the submature and mature portions of

the zooecial tubes and much thicker walls at the periphery of mature speci-

mens. The less number of diapliragms, thicker walls and more direct

apertures distinguish this species from //. ampla.
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Occurronco: Pierce limestone: Murfrcesborn. Tennessee; Ward's Mill

arid Almaville, Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Ji'olotype : Cat. 44519 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Paratypes : 238-22, 23, 24, 25 ; 244-8, 9, 18 ; 245-18. Indiana University.

Hallopora florencia n. sp. Plate VIII, Figs. 3-4. Zoarinm forms subcylin-

drieal branches, 1.5 to .3 mm. in diameter. The surface is smooth and with-

out maculae.

The zooecia are oval, thin-walled, 7 to 8 in 2 mm. and usually in contact

on two sides only.

Mesopores are numerous and crossed by close-set diaphragms.

In the axial region diaphragms are present in the zooecial tubes from the

proximal ends to the beginning of the decided curvature in the early sub-

mature region, and average one tube diameter apart. In the remaining

portion diaphragms are very few or absent and when present they occur

near the periphery. This character is known to be persistent from the

study of the numerous sections of separate localities and is considered

worthy of the recognition accorded it here.

The zoarium of this species is similar in size to H. duniaJis, but the dia-

phragms in //. dnmalis occur throughout the zooecial tube.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, 1^4: miles southwest of Florence, Ruth-

erford County, Tennessee.

Holotype: 240: 13. Indiana University.

Family Trcmatoporidac Ulrlch.

Zoaria ramose, incrusting or massive. The zooecial tubes in the axial

region are thin-walled, and usually constricted where the diaphragms oc-

cur ; wall thickened in the mature region ; the divisional line of contact

zooecia is conspicuous. Acanthopores are more or less abundant. Meso-

pores are usually numerous, of large size, and with apertures closed.

The beaded form of the zooecial tubes and mesopores formed by the con-

strictions of the walls when diaphragms occur, the crinulation of the walls

in the axial region, and the general looseness and obscurity of the structure

are characters quite unlike that of any other family of the Integrated

Trepostomata.

Genus Batostotiui Ulrioh. Genotype: Monticulipora (Heterotrypa)

implication Nicholson. Bastosma Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.,

5, 1882, p. 154. Foord, Contr. Micro-Pal. Cambro-Sil., 1883, p. 17. Miller,

N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889, p. 294. Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890, pp. 379.

459; Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 288; Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1897,

p. 275. Simpson, 14th Ann. Rept. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1897, p.

588. Niekles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 35. Grabau

and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 136. Cumings, 32d Ann. Rept.

Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 740. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

77, 1911, p. 272 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 338.

The zoarium is ramose, branching irregularly from an expanded base.

The zooecial walls in the immature region are thin and irregularly flexuous.
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In tlio nialuro rojiiou tlioy nro much tliickoiiod, riiiR-liko, and soldoin in

contact DiapIua^^Mis arc few or wanlins,' in the axial porlion, hut more
abundant in the iieriplieral zone. Mesopoics are numerous or few, of irroK-

uhir shapes and sizes, and closed at tiie surface. Acanthopores are mostly
large and abundant with a conspicuous lumen.

Ii(if(tstt,ni<i Jlhnna {t<affonl). Plate VIII, Figs. 5-7. tiUmopora libann

Safford, (Ji'ol. Tenn. ISOi), f). 2Sr». This species was described by Safford as

"like (S.) fibrosa, but with cell-tubes much larger." The following notes are
iiased on specimens and photographs furnished by the V. S. Nat Mas. and
sections of several specimens juM'sonally collected in Kutlierford County,

Tennessee.

The zoarium consists of smooth, strong, irregularly arranged branches,

S to 12 mm. in diameter. ^laculae are present. 7 to s in one s(|. mm., dis-

tinguished by the larger size of the zooecia.

In tangential sections the zooecia appear angular, thin-walled, nearly

everywhere in contact and i to 5 in 2 mm. A definite dark line separates

the walls of adjacent zooecia. Mesopores are few, and those i)reseid have

the appearance of young zooecia. Acanthopores are small, located at the

.junction angles, and less innnerous than the zooecia.

In the longitudinal section the most striking featui-es are the scarcity of

diaphragms in the immature region, tiie narrow mature zone, and the

acute angle of approach of the zooecia to the surface following a decided

and short bend of the tubes fnnu the immature to the mature region. Dia-

Iilnagms are few in the peripheral zone, separated from one another by one-

half to one tube diameter, and located near the abrupt bend of the zooecial

tubes. They are rare or absent in the axial region.

The less number of mesopores, the smooth zoarium, and the acute angle

of approach of the zooecial tubes to the surface following the short bend
from the immature to the mature region distinguish this species from B.

magnopora in which the tubes proceed towards the surface in a very gentle

curve until they enter the peripheral region.

Occurrence: Lebanon limestone of Central Teiniessee.

Ilolotype : 44(;!>:! V. S. Nat. Mus.

Paratypes : 247-2. .'*. 4 : 242-1. Imliana I'niversit.v.

Batoxtoinit sKhciaxsiiiii //. .s/>. Plate IX, Figs. 1-."!. Zoarium is ramo.se,

subcylindrical <u- a little compressed, "» to 10 mm, in the greater diameter.

The surface is smooth with maculae (10 to 12 in one SQ. mm.) distinguished

liy clusters of large zoecia about an apparently solid area which consists

of mesopores, as shown in tangential sections.

The zoecia in tlu' siu-face se(ti(ins are subangular. thick-walied. in con-

tact at nearly all sides and 4 to "» in 2 mm. Mesopores are small, few, sit-

uated mostly at the angles of contact of the macular zoecia. Acanthopores

are fmv, inconspicuous, and at the junction angles. The walls of contigu-

ous zoecia are st'iiai-ated by a distinct dark line in perfectly preserved sur-

faces.

1)1 the axial region at the proximal tapering ends of the young zoecia the
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walls are wavy, constricted at the diaphragms. In the completely developed

zioecia of the axial region the diaphragms are from 2 to 5 tube-diameters

apart with no constriction of the walls. The zoecia proceed forward in a

broad curve and approach the surface at an acute angle. Diaphragms are

more luimerous in the mature zone than elsewhere. 2 to 3 in one tube-diam-

eter with occasionally 1 or 2 incomplete ones in some of the zoecial tubes

;

the fi-ee portion is supiwrted by the next diaphragm below. Mesopores are

few, beaded, of irregular shapes and sizes, present in the submature and

mature region.

Batostoma snbcrassum is distinguished from B. magnopora in the singu-

lar approach of the zooecia to the surface, the thicker walls, more numerous

diaphragms in the axial region and the absence of monticules.

Occurrence : This species is abundant in the Pierce limestone, one and

three-foiirtlis miles north of Eagleville. Rutherford County, Tenn.

HolotyiH': C. S. Xat. Mus.

Paratype : 242-7. Indiana University.

Batostoma denclroidea n. sp. Plate IX, Figs. 4-5. Zoarium has an even

surface (spinulose in w-ell preserved si)ecimens), short branches, irregularly

arranged, varying from 3 to 10 mm. in diameter, but in most specimens 5

to 8 nun. The numerous short branches give a knotty appearance to the

zoarial mass.

The zoecia are angular, thick-walled, nearly everywhere in contact, and

7 to S in 2 mm. The apertures are subangular to circular. Mesopores are

few, 1 to 2 among 10 zoecia. Acanthopores are numerous, 4 to 6 about each

aperture, located at nearly all junction angles and occasionally between

contiguous zoecia, inflecting the walls.

In the axial region the diaphragms are numerous in the attenuated end

of the zoecial tubes and very few or absent in the zoecia that have attained

full size. The tubes pass into the mature zone with a symmetrical curve

and proceed to the surface nearly perpendicularly.

The mature zone is narrow, with 2 to 3 diaphragms crossing the zoecia

in the distance of a single tube diameter. A few of the diaphragms are

incomplete and coalesced with one another. The walls are greatly thick-

ened, separated by a conspicuous median dark line. Acanthopores in the

vertical section are distinct, many originating in the early mature region

and do not reach the surface. In the mesopores. some of which develop

into zoecia, five diaphragms occur in the distance of the diameter of a

zoecial tube.

This species possesses several characters similar to B. winchelli, from

which it can be distinguished by scarcity or lack of diaphragms in the

full sized zoecia of the axial region.

Occurrence : Common in the Pierce limestone : Murfreesboro, Walter

Hill, Wards Mill, Lascasses, Rutherford County. Tennessee.

Holotype: 44731 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Paratypes : 241—14, 15 ; 24G—1. Indiana University.

Batostoma ramosa ti. sp. Plate IX, Figs. 0-7. Zoarium is smooth, ramose,
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ilividiiiii (>v('i-.v 1(» iiiiii. iiiln siilic.vliiHlric-il solid lirMiiclics. I lu C, in

(li;iiti('(('i-. M.-iciiliic of cliislcis (if LirLjc /(icciii mtc r;itlici- imiiicrous. ("> in

(iiH'-l'ourth of 1 s(|. mill.

Zoociii art' sul»iiii},'uiar. S In S'.j in _•
i cniitiiiiions on I lie sides only and

s('i)arat(Ml at most- an.ulcs liy intrrccilnlar spaces ( iiicsopnrcs i of in-e^rnlai-

siiajx's and sizes, in surlicial sections of mature siK^fimens. In taiijieiitlal

sections of tli(> siilMiiature ret;ioii or (d" youns specimens I he zoecia are

aiij^uiar and tliin-walled ; mesopores are few.

Acanthopores are distinct, located at tlie junction aii.i,'les and lietween

contact zoecia. occasionally intlectinj,' the walls; 4 to 5 anionji 10 zoecia.

In the longitudinal section the zoeciii of the axial region are thin-walled,

{•ros.sed by diapliraj,'ms. few in number, and arranged in zones, convex up-

ward, which probably bears a relation to periods of less rapid growth. The
zoecial tubes turn outward in a slight curve to the initial portion of the

thin mature region where the bending is short, angular and suttieient to per-

mit the zoecia to approach the surface i)eriM>ndicularly. The walls of the

zoecia on the mature zone thicken slightly and are separated by a distinct

miMlian dai-l< line. A single diai>hragm (alisent in some zoecia) is present

near the turn of the zoecia from the submature to the mature zone.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Molotyjie: 44707 U. S. Xat. Mus.

Hiitostaniii confcrta ii. .<</>. I'late X. Figs. l-."!. Zoarium consists of ramose
sulicylindrical solid stems ."> to (i mm. in diameter. Macidac and monticules

ai-e absent. Acanthoi)ores are large, sharply detined and irregularly dis-

tributed about the zoecia. Four to eight usually surround a single zoecium

and inflect one or all of the walls of contiguous tubes.

In the tangential section the zoecia are thick-walled, polygonal, six to

six and one-half in 2 mm., with an occasional mesopore. There is a distinct

median dark line .separating the walls. In the axial region the zoacial tubes

are thin-walled. Diaphragms are rare or absent in immature region, but

numerous in the late submature region and in the mature zone; 3 to 5

occur in the space of one tube diameter. Incomplete and coalesced dia-

piiragms are rather abundant in each zoecial tube.

( )ccurrence : IMerce limestone, Murfreesboro. Tennessee.

Ibdot.vpe: 4473U U. S. Xat. Mus.
I'aratype: 249-9. Indiana University.

liiitoHtoma iiiutilis )i. .vp. Plate X. Figs. 4-."). Zoarium is smooth ramose
dividing dichotomously every C. to N mm. into compres.sed branches 4 to 5

mm. in greatest diameter.

Zoercia are polygonal to circular. IVj to S in 2 mm. Mesopores are abun-

dant in some parts of the mature zone, .separating the zoecia completely, and
in other area, they occupy the .-ingular spaces (mly. The acanthoiKires are

of medium size, distinct and few, one among ten zoecia. They (iccasionally

inflect the zoecial walls.

In the axial regitm. the walls of the zoecia are thin and wavy. Meso-
pores are absent and diaphragms are very rare. The tubes proceed to the

mature region in an undulating curve. A decided increase of curvature, the
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slight thickening of the walls, and the origination of an abundance of beaded

mesopores mark the initial periphery zone. A few thin diaphragms occur

in some of tlie zoecial tubes in the mature region and in others they are

absent. A distinct median lamina separates the zoecial walls.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype : 44708, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Genus Diplotrypa Nicholsmh. Genotype: Favosites petropolitanus Pan-

der. Diplotrypa Nicholson, Pal. Tab. Corals, 1879, pp. 101, 155. Ulrich,

Jour, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist, 5, 1882, p. 153. Foord, Contr'. Micro-Pal.

Cambro-Sil.. 1883, p. 13. Roemer, Leth. geog., 1, Leth, Pal., 1883, p. 472.

Miller, N. A., Geol. Pal., 1889. p. 187. Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890.

pp. 378, 457. Rominger, Amer. Geol., 6, 1890, pp. 116-119. Ulrich, Geol. Min-

nesota, 3, 1893, p. 285: Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896, p. 275; also

(not Ulrich) p. 104 (in part). Nirklos and P.asslor, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv.,

173, p. 36. Bassler, Bull. U. S. i'.w.]. Surv.. -JifJ. 1906, p. 47; Zittel-East-

man Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 33S ; Bull. V. S. Xat. Mus., 77, 1011, pp. 312, 313.

Callopora (not Hall) Dyhouski, Du Chaetetiden d. Ostb. Silur.-Form., 1877,

p. 106.

The zoarium of Diplotrypa is massive, or discoid and generally free, con-

sisting of large prismatic zoecial tubes with thin walls. Mesopores are al-

ways present, but variable in number and size. Complete, horizontal dia-

phragms are present in both the zoecia and mesopores. Acanthopores are

wanting.

Diplofri/pa catcnuJala ii. up. Plate X, Figs. 6-7. Zoarium massive, dis-

coid, 21/2 to 4 cm. in diameter and 1/2 to 214 cm. in thickness. The base is

circular, covered with thin concentrically vvriidvled epithelium. The zoecial

apertures are large and polygonal ; 4 to 41/2 in 2 mm. Mesopores are few

and of various shapes and sizes.

In the longitudinal section the tube-walls are thin and beautifully crenu-

lated. The mesopores originate as catenated chambers, enlarging and de-

veloping into tubes similar to zoecia as they approach the periphery. The
diaphragms of the zoecia are spaced from 2 to 4 tube diameters apart in

the immature region and about one tube diameter apart in the mature zone.

In the mesopores diaphragms are present at the constrictions.

The form of the zoarium, the large zoecia, crenulated walls and Irregu-

larly beaded me.sopores are a group of characters that distinguish this

species from any other species of the genus.

Holotype : 44658 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Genus Stromatotrypa Ulrich. Genotype : Stromatotrypa orata Ulrich.

Stromatotrypa Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 301. Miller, N. A. Geol.

Pal., 2d App., 1897. p. 758. Nickles and Bresler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv.. 173,

p. 35. Grabau and Shimer. N. A. Index Fossils, 1. p. 137.

Zoaria consist of laminated expansions growing upon foreign bodies, and

of globuler masses in which the zoecial tulies radiate from a small base

covered with epitheca. The zoecia have thin walls and are cx'ossed by few
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diaphragms. Mosoposes are ahnni1;iiit in tlic li:is;il iiortinn. (k'crcasiiig in

size and numbers in tlio poriplicial n";;iiin of iumIiuc spfcinicns. Tiicy arc

closely tabulated and bead-like. AeantlioiM>res are present, having a dis-

tinct lucid center (lumen).

StrottKitotri/pa lamcUuta n. sp. Plate XI, Figs. 1-2. The zoariiuu consist

of superimposed layers varying from 1 to 2 mm. in thickness. The base is

covered with a \vriid<led e]>itlioca. The surface is even and without dis-

tinct maculae.

The zoecia are large, 4 to 5 in 2 mm., irregular in size and shape. When
the mesopores separate the zoecia completely, they are oval or subcircular,

and where the mesoiwres are few or absent the zoeciiil tubes are elongate

polygons as seen in the tangential section.

From 3 to 7 acanthopores surround each zoecia and inflect the walls.

They arise in the early mature zone, increase in size rapidly, and then taper

gradually to their extremity which projects above the zoiiidal cavity in

perfectly preserved specimens.

The zooecial tubes are short and slightly inclined in the proximal region.

The diaphragms are few, varying from ..1 to 1 tube diameter apart. The
mesopores are more numerous in the basal zone than in the mature portion

and are crossed by relatively few and iri-egularly spaced diaphragms.

This species differs from the laminated form in the Black Kiver of Min-

nesota in having less number of mesopores with fewer diaphragms ; more
angular zoecia and pronounced inflection of the zoecial walls by the well

developed and relatively thick-walled acanthopores.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype : 44718, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Stromatotrj/pa incrustans n. sp. Plate XI, Figs. 3-4. Zarium forms thin

incrustations (from .5 to 1 mm. in thickness) upon foreign bodies. The
surface is smootli and without maculae.

The zoecia are subangular, relatively thick-walled for the genus ; G to 7 in

2 mm. Mesopores are few, occurring mostly at the junction angles of the

zoecial tubes.

The acanthopores are aliout as numerous as the zoecia; of large size;

thin dark wall, and a large central lucid area. They originate near the

ba.se of the zoarium and extend to the surface as well developed structures.

In the zoecia there are three to four diaphragms, in the space of one tube

diameter, and about twice that many in the mesopores.

The smaller size and thicker walls of the zoecia. the less numbers of

mesopores and larger and fewer ai:iiil Iioimucs scp.-iiatc this species from
Stnnnatotrypa lumclluta n. sp.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, at ford 1", mile southeast of lUackiiiMii.

Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 245—14. Indiana TTniversity.

Sfromatotrypa rcgularis n. xp. Plate XI, Figs. 5-0. The zoarium con-

sists of thin layers uiwn foreign bodies, varying in thickness from .8 to 2

mm. The surface is even, and without monticules or maculae.
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The zoecia are subpentagonal. thin-wallod aiul completely separated by

mesopores ; 4 to 5 occux' in 2 mm.
The mesopores are only slightly smaller than the zooecia, of more irreg-

ular shape, thinner walletl and usually six-sided as seen in the tangential

section. In the younger stages they are zooecial-like, with few or no dia-

phragms, becoming smaller in the mature region and crossed by 2 to 3 dia-

phragms in the distance of their own diameter. The smaller mesopores are

distinctly beaded. The zooecia increase in size with age. and have few

and irregularly spaced diaphragms ; one to two in the primitive portion,

and rare or absent in the peripheral zone. The acanthopores are large,

thin-walled and have a well developed central lucid area. They occur at

the angles of the zoecia and mesoiM)res and are a little more numerous than

the zoecia.

The characters of the tangential section separate this siiecies from any

described Stroma totrypa.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, at the ford IVo niile southeast of Black-

man, Rutherford County, Tennessee.

Holotoype : 245-16. Indiana University.

ORDER CRYrTOSTOMATA vine.

The delinition of the order, as given by I'lrich in the English edition of

Zittel's Textbook of Paleontology, and again repeated by Bassler in the

Zittel-Eastman edition, i)ultlisluMl in 19i:'>. is as follows:

"Primitive zooecium short, pyriform to oblong, quadrate or hexagonal,

souietiiiies tubular, the aperture anterior. In the mature colony the aper-

tui-e is cdiiceaU'd. occurring at the bottom of a tubular shaft ("vestibule"),

which may be intersected by straight diaphragms or hemisepta, owing to

the direct super-imposition of layers of polypides : vestibular shaft sur-

rounded by vesicular tissue, or by a solid calcareous deposit; the external

orifice roundi'd. M;irsupia and avicularia wanting."

Family rtUodictyonidac Llrich.

Zoarium bifoliate, composed of two layers of zooecia, grown together

back to back, forming leaf-like expansions, or compressed branching or in-

osculating stems, that are usually jointed, at least at the base; mesotheca

without median tubuli : zooecia usually have hemisepta and semielliptical

oritices ; apertures usually ovate, surrounded by a sloping area or a distinct

peristome; vestibules M'parateil by thick walls.

acnns Oraptodivljia 11 rich, (ienotype : I'tilodictya perelegans Ulrich.

(iraptodictya TUrich. Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, pp. 151, 165.

Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1S89, p. 307. ITlrich. Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890,

p. 39.3. Procta, Syst. Sil. Centre Beheme. s, pt. 1, 1894, p. 14. Simpson, 14th

Ann. Rept. New York State Geol. for 1SII4, 1897, p. 541, Nickles and Bass-

ler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 46. Cumings, 32d Ann. Rept. Dept.

Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 747. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 77,

1911, p. 121,
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The zoarinm consists of a narrow, bifoliate. hraiKliin;; fn.ii<i <>i- ( rilir«isc

forms, with a pointed Itase, articnlatinfi witli a small liasal cxpaiision

:

aportures subcirt'ular, surrdinidcil liy a pci'islonic siihp(ily,i.'<.iial in oiil-

lino; interspaces depressed, usually wilh (Uic or two line lortuous clcvatci!

linos.

(Irnptodicti/a fruticoHd ii. .s/*. I'late XII. Kii^s. 1-2. /((ariuiii <(insisls of

bifoliate brandling frond. 1 to 1..". mm. widi'. The branches rise' iieipendic

ularly from the margins and are irrcRUIarly spaced from one another, (in

the type specimen tlie distance between the branches vaiies from .1 mm.
to 1.5 mm. and portions of the zoarium can be seledeil in wliicb 4 stipes

spring from one margin and one from the opposite mai-gin in the sjiace of

5 mm. Some of the brandies develop ;ind bifurcate similar to the jirineipal

stipe and others form short lateral extensicais 1 to ."! mm. in length. The
bushy effect resulting from the Irregular branching was observed in a

number of siiecimens. with similar internal characters, and is here consid-

ered of specific value.

Sections show that the apertures are oval, arranged in longitudinal series

and separated by two fine tortuous lines. Fine zooecia occur in 2 mm. within

the series. At the bifurcation, the striated api)earjince is increased by

the presence of narrower apertures; the serial arrangement is less definite,

and the fine tortuous lines occasionally wind diagonally jimong the zooecia.

The primitive tubes are thin-walled and lie upon the median laminae

from the proximal end to the hemi.septum. where the outward turn is short

and sufficient to permit the tube to approach the sui-face perpen<li(Milarly.

Diaphragms, mesopores and median tnbuli are wanting.

The hemisepta is short, blunt, and pi-ojects directly towards the nieso-

theca.

The form of the zoarium distinguishes this species from others of the

genus.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone, Walter Hill. Rutherford County. Tennessee.

Holotype : 237-12. Indiana University.

Graptodictyn (Icndroidru n. sp. Plate XII, Figs. 3-4. The zoarium forms

a narrow liifoliate frond, l.o to 2 mm. wide. The first. 10 to 15 mm. above

the articulated base, is an luibranched stipe above which dichotomons

blanching occurs every 2.5 lo .'! mm.
The zooecia are oval, arranged in longitudinal rows, s to ;> in 2 mm.

Two tine lines separate the rows in the middle of the hileral sniface. but

near the border where the long axes of the apertures are obli(iuely directed

the tortuous lines pass between the apertures in the .series. The walls of

the zooecia in G. fruiicom are thinner, the ai)ertures larger and the longi-

tudinal rows (14 to 14.5 in 2 mm.) more closely crowded than in (1.

d'cndroidca (13 to 13.5 in 2 mm.).

The form of the zoarium of G dcndroidca is characteristically different

from all other described species.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone ; Walter Hill, Rutherford County. Ten-

nessee.

Holotype: 237—13. 14. Indiana Finversity.
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Family, Rhinidictyonidae UJrich.

(Jciiotypo: Rhinidictya iiicholsoni Ulrich. Stictopora (part) Hall, Pal.

X(>\v York, 1. 1847. p. 78. Ulrich. Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890, p. 388.

Khiiiidictya Ulrich, Join-. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist, 5, 1882, p. 152. Hall

and Simpson, Pal. New York, 6, 1887, p. 20. Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889, p.

320. Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 124. Procta, Syst. Sil. Centre

Boheme, 8 pt. 1, 1894, p. 15. Ulrich, Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896, p.

279. Simpson, 14th Ann. Rept. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1897, p.

G05. Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 48. Grabau

and Shimer. N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 158. Cumings, 32d Ann. Rept.

Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 755. Bassler. Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

77, 1911, pp. 131. 132 : Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 345.

Zoarium bifoliate, continuous or jointed, consisting of compressed

branches or leaf-like expansions; occasionally trifoliate; zooecia subgradu-

ate, arranged longitudinally : orifices and apertures elliptical or subcircular,

sometimes a little truncated posteriorly ; median tubuli between the median

laminae and between the longitudinal rows of zooecia ; mesopores wanting,

but vesicular tissue often developed ; inferior and superior hemiseptum

sometimes present. The family has been redefined to include the new genus

Hemidictya which has both inferior and superior hemiseptum.

ficnus Rhinidictya Ulrich. Genotype : Rhinidictya nicholsoni Ulrich.

Stictopora (part) Hall, Pal. New York, 1, 1847, p. 73. Ulrich, Geol. Surv.

Illinois, 8. 1890, p. 388.

Rhinidictya Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, p. 152. Hall

and Simpson, Pal. New York, 6, 1887, p. 20. Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889,

p. 320. Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 124. Procta, Syst. Sil. Centre

Boheme, 8, pt. 1, 1894, p. 15. Ulrich. Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 1896,

p. 279. Simpson, 14th Ann. Rept. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1897, p.

605. Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 48. Grabau

and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1, 1907, p. 158. Cumings, 32d Ann. Rept.

Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1^08, p. 755. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

77, 1911. pp. 131. 132 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 345.

"Zoaria composed of narrow, compressed, dichotomously divided branches,

with the margins sharp, straight and essentially parallel ; attached to for-

eign bodies by a continuous expanded base. Zooecial apertures subcircular

or elliptical, arranged alternately in longitudinal series between slightly

elevated, straight or flexuous ridges, carrying a crowded row of small, blunt

spines. Space immediately surrounding apertures sloping up to summits

of ridges." (Ulrich.)

Rhinidictya tahulata n. sp. Plate XII, Figs. 5-6. Zoarium consists of

bifoliated branching form, the branches rising from the margins ; the type

specimen is 3 mm. wide, .8 to 1.7 mm. in thickness midway between the

margins. The surface is even with an occasional subsolid area, formed by

the thickening of the zooecial intersperspaces of mature specimens. The
margins are thin, celluliferous, approximately parallel, except near the

bifurcations.
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The zooecia are elliptical. In the central portion of the lateral surface

tlicy are arranged in longitudinal and diagonal rows (7 to 11 in the type

specimen), with the lojiger diameters of the apertures parallel to the mar-

gins. Between the longitudinal series and the edges of the branch occur

short, less definite series, each consisting of 4 or 5 zooecia that extend ui>-

ward and outward. The longer diameters of these zooecia are parallel to

\he longitudinal series of apertures in the proximate branches rising from
liie coiTesponding margin.

Close set, wavy rows of tubnli are present upon the crest of the ridge

separating the series of zooecia, and in a few cases a single one is found

between the zooecia within the .<-eries. In the subsolid areas their distribu-

tion shows much less systematic arrangement.

The longitudinal .section shows clearly the bifoliate character of the

zoarium and the presence of median tubuli. The primitive zooecial tul)e is

.3 mm. long, lies inclined uiwii the median lamina, extends upward, in-

creases in size with age and ends abruptly by a short turn into the long

(.7 to .8 mm.) vestibule. No superior septum is developed. From one to

four diaphragms cross some of the vestibular tubes. The intercellular space

in the vestibule zone consists of solid tissue except In a few cases near the

junction of the vestibule and the primitive zooecia, where diaphragm-like

structures occur.

This species resembles RMnidictya mutabilis in many of its characters,

but differs in the presence of diaphragms in the vestibular tubes.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype: (98) U. S. Nat. Mus.

Khinidictya salemcnsis n. sp. Plate XIII, Figs. 4-5. The zoarium consists

of bifoliate branches 2 mm. thick and from 5 to 10 mm. wide. The surface

is even with small, solid, unequally distributed maculae, composed of com-

pact sclerenchyma and radiating rows of vertical tubuli.

The zoocial apertures are small, oval, and separated from one another

by walls that are greater than twice the short diameter of the opening in

thickness and traversed by a single row or an irregular band of vertical

tubuli. The zooecia are not arranged in definite longitudinal series as in

many Rhinidictya : 7 to S occur in 2 mm.
Median tubuli are shown in the longitudinal section. The zooecial tubes

lie along the median laminae for only .1 to .2 mm. and then turn outward
with a short bend and proceed nearly direct to the periphery. The inter-

spaces in the vestibular zone are filled with solid tissue traversed with num-
erous tubuli. No diaphragms occur in the zoocial tubes.

Occurrence: Ridley limestone, 2i/i miles northwest of Salem. Ruther-

ford County, Tennessee.

Holotype: 245-7. Indiana Cniversity.

Rhittidictiia Irhanoncnsis n. sp. Plate XIII, Fig.s. G-7. The zoarium
liranches dichotomously. The branches are small. 2 to 2.2 mm. wide and
.."> nun. thick. The margins are celluliferous ; the zooecia in the rows near-

est the margin are more widely spaced than in the other series. Nine to

ten rows of zooecia are present on the lateral surfaces.
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The zooecia are oval ; 7 in 2 mm. measured along the rows. Each long-

itudinal series is separated by a wavy line of close-set tubuli.

In the longitudinal .section the median laminae are distinct, and in a por-

tion of the section the median tabuli ai-e shown. The primitive zooecia lie

along the median laminae, terminating at the entrance of the vestibule

where the posterior wall extends forward and constricts the aperture by

forming a superior hemiseptum. Beyond the septum the tube lies along

the posterior wall of the upper primitive zooecia for a distance of about

.2 mm. It then turns sufficiently to permit the zooecia to open perpendicu-

larly at the surface. The tube in the vestibidar zone is constricted notably

by the thickening of the walls.

This species resembles R. fidelis and R. minima in having a well devel-

oped superior hemiseptum. It can be distinguished from R. fidelis by the

smaller zoarium. the decided construction of the zooecial tultes in the vesti-

bule and the direct apertures.

The zoarium of R. minima is smaller and has less number of rows of

zooecia than R. Ichanonensis.

Occurrence : Lebanon limestone, % mile south of Milesford, Rutherford

County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 247-9. Indiana University.

Genus Pachydictya Ulricli. Genotype : Pachydictya robusta Ulrich.

Pachydictya Ulrich, Jour., Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist, 5, 1882, p. 152. Foerste.

Bull. Sci. Lab. Denison Univ., 2, 1887, p. 152. Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889, p.

313. Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, 1890, pp. 390, 522 ; Geol. Minnesota, 3.

1893, p. 145. Procta, Syst. Sil. Centre Boheme. 8. pt. 1, 1894, p. 15. Simp-

son, 14th Ann. Rept. State Geol. New York for 1894. 1897. p. 530. Nickles

and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900. p. 48. Hennig, Arehiv. fur

Zool., K Sven. Vet.-ckad. Stockhalm, 2, No. 10. 1905, p. 25. Bassler. Bull.

U. S. Geol. Surv., 292, 1900, p. 57. Grabau and Shimer. N. A. Index Fossils,

1, 1907, p. 159. Cumings, 32d Ann. Rept. Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana,

1908, p. 751. Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 77, 1911. pp. 137, 138.

The zooecial apertures of Pachydictya are oval and have well developed,

ring-like walls; no hemisepta. The character distinguishes the genus from

any other of the family Khinidictyonidae.

Pachydicfj/a scinli.s n. .s/j. Plate XIII, Figs. 1-3. Zoarium is ramose,

branches vary from 1 to 1.2 mm. in thickness and C to 10 mm. in width. The
margin is non-poriferous and variable in width, ranging from .2 to .0 mm.
Maculae of mesopores and raised clusters of zooecia occur Irreguhirly dis-

tributed over the surface.

The zooecia are oval or circular, with well developed peristome, arranged

in indefinite longitudinal series ; and separated by irregular rows of minute

vertical tubuli in the peripheral zone. Deeper tangential sections show an

increased number and larger mesopores which in some places separate

the zooecia.

The vertical section shows median tubuli traversing the median laminae

longitudinally. The zooecial tubes are recumbent only a very short dis-
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six diaphrugms cross tlie tultcs in the vcsliluihir zdiic.

The nies()i)ores are crowded with diiiplirii.mns in tlicir (•;irlicr icirt. I)nt

closed at the surface hy the thickened walls of the /o<ic(i;ii tulics.

Pachydictya rohnsta is closely allied to tliis si.ccics. but tlie larger zoar-

ium. and larjje zooecia of P. rohiixta serves to differentiate it.

Occurrence: Pierce limestone. Mnrfreesboro, Tennessee.

Holotype: ;jr)140 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Oenus Trigonodictya IJlrich. Genotype: Tachydictya conciliatrlx T'l-

rich. Tisonodictya TJIrich. Geol. Minnesota. .'!. 1S!>:;, p. icO. Xicklcs and
Hassler.* Bull. U. S. (Jeol. Surv., 17:'.. ITMIO. p. 4!>.

"Zoarinni of triaiifinlar branclies. constructed ui>oii liie plan of Prisnio-

I)ora. Init with zooecia and all minute details of structure as in Pachy-
dictya."'

Trigouodictj/n irregularis ii. sp. Plate XIII, Figs. The zoarium con-

sists of irregular, triangidar branches with unequal poriferous faces. The
edges are noucelluliferous.

The zooecial apertures are oval. 7 to S in 2 nmi. counted diagonally. The
peristome, the structure of the interzooecial spaces, and the arrangement
of the zooecia. show great similarity to Pachydictya folinta Ulrich.

Straight and coalesced diaphragms occur in the zo(»ecial tubes. vai\ving in

number from one to eight.

The small tubnli. present in the intersiiaces of Trif/ojiodicfyd concUintri.r

and the longitudinal ariangement of the zooecia. .serve to distinguish it from
this species.

Occurrence: Lebanon limestone; 2 miles southwest of Christiana. Ruth-
erford, County, Tennessee.

Holotype : 245-11. Indiana I^niversity.

New Genus Hcmidictya. Zoarium bifoliate fronds or irregularly ramose
forms with nonporiferous margins ; surface with maculae ; zooecia with
thin walls, elliptical or subcircular ; vestibule nearly direct, walls thicken

and form i>eristomes ; diaphragms appear in some of the vestibular tubes:

inferior and superior hemiseptum present ; spaces between the vestibule

traversed by one or more series of minute tubnli. The in-esence of a peri-

stome shows the close relation of this genus to Pacliydict.xa. from which it

is distinguished by the occurrence of hemisepta.

Genotype: Hemidictya lebanonensis. n. sp.

Hemidictyti hlKnumciisis it. .s/>. Plate XIV. Figs. i:!. Zoarium consists

of thin fronds. ."» to 10 mm. across and one nim. thick, from the edge of

which rise several compressed short branches 2.."> to ."! mm. wide and ,.3 to ..")

mm. thick. The margin is conspicuously iioii-poiifeidus in the angle of

bifurcation, where it is ."> mm. wide in the tyjie specimen. ;iiid becomes

narrower rapidly farther along the branch.

The surface is even, upon which is distribnteil small snbsolid macules.

'Nifkles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Gool. Surv., 17:1, 1900, p. 49.
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2 to 3 mm. apart in which the vestibular are greatly thickened and the

zooecia less numerous than in the intermacular area.

The zooecia are arranged into more or less definite longitudinal rows

(13 to 14 in 2 mm.) separated by one or more rows of minute tubuli. The

apertures at the surface are mostly elliptical (G to 7 in 2 mm. measured

longitudinally) with the longer diameter parallel to the direction of the

series. In the maculae and near the non-poriferous margin the apertures

are rounded.

The cross-section shows a single row of median tubuli traversing the

mediaJi laminae lengthwise.

The zooecia in the primitive area lie inclined upward along the median

laminae to the inferior hemiseptum. After passing the septa the zooecial

tube turns abruptly outward, enters the vestibular area and proceeds

almost directly to the surface. An occasional diaphragm, either straight or

curved, occurs in some of the zooecia.

Occurrence : Lebanon limestone ; Big Springs, Rutherford County, Ten-

nessee.

Holotype : 248—25. Indiana University.

Family SticroporcUUlac, Nicklcs and Bassler.

This family differs from Ptylodictyonidae mainly in that the zoarium is

not articulated, but grows upward from, and is continuous with, a spread-

ing base.

Genus StictoporcUa Ulrich. Genotype: Stictoporella interstincta Ulrich.

Stictoporella Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, pp. 152,

169. Miller, N. A. Geol. Pal., 1889, p. 325. Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8,

1890, p. 394; Geol. Minnesota, 3, 1893, p. 179. Pocta, Syst. Sil. Centre

Boheme, 8, pt. 1, 1894, p. 14. Ulrich, Zittel's Textb. Pal. (Engl, ed.), 189G,

p. 279. Simpson, 14th Ann. Kept. State Geol. New York for 1894, 1997,

p. 535. Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 46. Gra-

bau and Shimer, N. A. Index Fossils, 1. 1907, p. 157. Cumings, 32d Ann.

Rept. Dept. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 756. Bassler, Bull. U. S.

Nat. Mus., 77, 1911, p. 127 ; Zittel-Eastman Textb. Pal., 1913, p. 345.

Micropora Eichnald (not Gray, 1848), Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscow, No. 4,

1855, p. 457 ; Lethaea Rossica, 1, 1860, p. 393.

Zoarium, branching, cribose, or leaflike, from an expanded base. Zooecia

with primitive portion tubular, usually long, generally without hemisepta,

the inferior one only occasionally present. Apertures at the bottom of a

wide, sloping vestibule. Thick-walled mesopores, with true diaphragms

wanting occur between the apertures and line the margin of the zoarium.

Stictoporella crihrilina n. sp. Plate XIV, Figs. 4-7. Zoarium consists of

a cribrose, bifloliate expansion from an extended base. The anastomosing

branches average .7 mm. in thickness and .5 to 1 mm. in width. The fenest-

rules are small oval openings .75 to 1.5 mm. in greatest diameter and irregu-

larly distributed.
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Zoecial apertures are small, separated completely by mesopores, and
occur in diagonal and loiifiitudinal rows ; 10 zoecia iu 2 mm. diagonally and
7 in 2 mm. lonj^itudinally. The vestibular walls of the zooecia and meso-
pores are distinctly j,M-aiiuiar aloiiK the contact, forming an encircling dark-

band. The orifices of the zooecia lie at the base of sloping vestibules which
are composed of homogenous tissue forming a ring about the opening.

As shown in the longitudinal section the zooecial tubes are thin-walled
in the primitive region and lie pi'ostrate upward on the median lamina,
then turning outward, opening into the vestibules acutely. The walls -of

the vestibules terminate almost perpendicularly at the ixjriphery. A single

liiaphragm crosses many of the zooecial tubes usually shortly preceding the
turn from the reclining position towards the vestibule.

The mesopores are short, rising In the late primitive zone. True dia-

phragms are absent, but in some thick irregularly arranged tabulae occur.

This species differs from Stictoporella crihrona, in having smaller fen-

estrules, a granular band surrounding the apertures of the mesopores and
zooecia, more numerous mesopores and diaphragms crossing the zooecia.

The zoaria of the other species is so different from >*?. cribilina that no other
differentiating characters are necessary.

Occurrence : Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro. Teimessee. and 1 mile
north of McFadden Ford. Rutherford County. Tennessee.

Holotype : 5010.2 U. S. Nat. Mus.

Paratype : 2P>^. 20. 21 ; 242-13. Indiana University.

I'^i.?- 1-—A portion of the eastern part of the United States showing the probable
in.lary of the Early Stones Kivci- (.Mosheini) Sea.
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Fig. 2.—Map showing: tlie extent of the (Julf of Mexico Embayment (liorizontal-
lined area) during Middle Stones Kivcr tiiin' and tlie Appalacliian-Ciiamplain sea
(vertical-lined area).
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Fig. .•{.—Mm. (.f cMslcrii X.irth Am.Tica Hliowing the grcatof
of Mexican onibayinciit ( Lcbanoii-l'aiiHilia time) and tin; prob:
tions of the Appalachian and Chaniplain troughs.

t CXtl'llt of till
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PLATE I

Ceramoporella ingenus Ulrich and Bassler.
1. Vertical section x 20.
2. A portion of the surface x 10.
3. Tangential section x 20.

Pierce limestone, Miu'freesboro, Tenn.

Ceramoporella grandis Ulrich and Bassler.
4 and 5. Tangential sections x 20, showing the proiminent lunaria'
6. A portion of the surface x 10.

Pierce limestone, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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Coeloclema pierceanum n. sp.

1. Tangential section x 18, showing the circular shaped lunaria.
2. Longitudinal section x 18, showing the irregular opening within the stem

Pierce limestone, Walter Hill, Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Coeloclema inflatum n. sp.

3. Cross-section x 18, showing the hollow stem.
4. Longitudinal section x 18.

5. Tangential section x 18, showing the lunaria with inflated, outward
curved ends.

Pierce limestone, Florence, Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Coeloclema consimile n. sp.

6. Longitudinal section x 18, showing the long zooeocial tubes.
7. Tangential section x 18, showing crescent shape lunarium.

Pierce limestone. Lascassas, Rutherford Co., Tenn.
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PLATE III

Anolotichia explanata n. sp

.

1. Longitudinal section x 20, showing superposed layers.

2, 3, and 4. Tangential sections x 20.
Pierce and Ridley limestones, Murfreesboro and Sulphur Springs,

Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Trigonidictya irregularis, n. sp.
"

5. Cross-section x 18, showing the three divisions of the laminae.
6. Longitudinal section x 18.

Lebanon Limestone, Christiana, Tenn.
(See Plate XIII)
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PLATE III.
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PLATE IV

Montlcnlipora interslta Ulrlch and Bassler.

1. Tangential section X 20.

2. Longitudinal section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Monticulipora discula Ulrich and Bassler.

3. Tangential section x 20.

4. Longitudinal section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro. Tenn.

Monticulioora compacta Ulrich and Bassler.

5. Tangential section x 20.

6. Longitudinal section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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Orbignyella nodosa n. sp.

1. Tangential section x 18.
2. Longitudinal section x 18.

Lebanon limestone. Big Springs, Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Orbignyella multitabulata n. sp.

3. Longitudinal section x 18.
4. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Almaville, Tenn.

Mesotrypa crustulata n. sp.

5. Tangential section x 20.
6. Longitudinal section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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Mesotrypa dubia n. sp.

1. Tangeutial section x 20.
2. Longitudinal section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Toun.

Dekayella ridleyana n. sp

.

3. Longitudinal section x IS.

4. Tangential section x IS.
Kidley limestone. Salem, Tonn.

Heterotrypa patera n. sp

.

5. Longitudinal section x 18.
6. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Stokes fiannon Ford. 2 miles northwest of Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.
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PLATE VII

Ileterotrypa stonensis n. sp .

1. Longitudinal section x 18.
2. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Stokes Gannon Fortl, 2 miles northwest of Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.

Constellaria lamelosa n. sp.

3 and 4. Tangential sections x 20.
5. Longitudinal sect-on x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro. Tenn.; I.,ascassas. Tenn.

Nicholsonella frondifera n. sp.

0. Long;itiuliiial section x 20.
7. Taiificiitial section x 20.

Pierce. KicllcN and Lebanon limestone. Murfreesboro, Atmanville,
:Marsluill Knob, Salem, Rutherford Co., Tenn.
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PLATE VIII

Hallopora spissata n. sp .

1. Longitudinal section x 20.
2. Tangential section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Ward's Mill, Almaville, Tenn.

Hallopora florencia n. sp.

3. Longitudinal section x 18.
4. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Florence, Tenn.

Batostoma libana (Safford).

5. Portion of zoarium, natural size.
6. Longitudinal section x 20.
7. Tangential section x 20.

Lebanon limestone, of Central Tennessee.
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PLATE IX

Batostoma suberassiun n. sp.

1. Longitudinal section x 20.
2. Tangential section x 20.
3. A portion of zoarium, natural size.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesljoro and Eagleville, Tenn.

Batostoma dendroidea n. sp.

4. Tangential section x IS.
5. Longitudinal section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Min-freosboro, Walter Hill, Wards Mills, and
Lascassas, Tenn.

Batostoma ramosa n. sp .

6. Longitudinal section x 20.
7. Tangential section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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PLATE X
Batostoma conferta n. sp .

1 and 3. Longitudinal section x 18.
2. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Batostoma inutilis n. sp

.

4. Longitudinal section x 18.
5. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Diplotrypa catenulata n. sp.

6. Longitudinal section x 20.
7. Tangential section x 20.

Pierce limestone. ISIurfreesboro, Tenn.
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PLATE XI

Stromatotrypa laraellata n. sp

.

1. Vertical sectdon x 20, showing supposed layers.
2. Tangential section x 20.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Stromatotrypa incriistan.s n. sp

.

3. Vertical section x 18.
4. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Blackman, Tenn.

Stromatotrypa regularis n. sp.

5. Tangential section x 18, showing pentagonal-like zooecis
6. Longitudinal section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Blackman, Tenn.
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PLATE XII

Graptodictya fruiticosa n. sp.

1. Longitudinal section x 18.

2. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Walter Hill, Tenn.

Graptodictya dendroidea n. sp.

3. Tangential section x 18.

4. Longitudinal section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Walter Hill, Tenn.

Rhinidictya tabulata n. sp

.

5. Longitudinal section x 20.

6. Tangential section x 18.

Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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PLATE XIII

Pachydictya senilis n. sp.

1. Tangential section x 20.
2. Tangential section x 20, near the surface, sliowing tubull.

3. Longitudinal section x 20.
Pierce limestone. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Rhinidictya salemensis n. sp.

4. Longitudinal section x 18.

5. Tangential section x 18.

Ridley limestone. Salem, Tenn.

Rhinidictya lebanonensis n. sp.

6. Longitudinal section x 18, showing superior septum.
7. Tangential section x 18.

Lebanon limestone. Miles Ford, Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Trigonidictya irregularis n. sp.

8. Longitudinal section x 18.

9. Tangential section x 18.

Lebanon limestone. Christiana, Tenn.
(See Plate III)
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PLATE XIV

Hemidictya lel)anonensis n. sp.

1. Cross-section x 18, showing median tiibull.

2. Taiis^'eiilial section x 18.

3. Loiifiitudinal section x 18.
Lebanon limestone. Big Springs, Rutherford Co., Tenn.

Stictoporella cribilina n. sp.

4. Tangential section x 20.
.5. Longitudinal section x 20.
6. Portion of the surface x 10.

7. Photograph of a slab from the Pierce limestone showing a portion or a
zoarium.

Pierce lime'stone. Murfreesboro and McFadden Ford, Rutherford
Co., Tenn.
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A SYNOPSIS OF THE SUBSPECIES OF ELECTRON
PLATYIUIY\( 'II I'M (LEADHEATER )

.

Harry C. Oderiiolser.

All inci(l(Mital investigation of the typical form of Electron' iihiti/rlnni'Jnitn

led to the discovery of an apparently new subspecies of tills i,'i<)U]i. For

iH'tter elucidation of its relationships the following synopsis of all tlic suli-

siiecies of Electron platijrhi/rtchum may be useful. The names of colors

used in this paper are from Mr. Ridgway's "Color Standards aii<l Color

Nomenclature. " For the privilege of consulting material pertinent to the

present study, the writer is indebted to the authorities tif tiie Iiiited

States National Mu.seum.

ELECTRON PLATYRHYNCHTIM PLATYRHYNCHUM (Leadbeater)

.

[Momotusl PlntiirhynchuK LEADBEATER. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond.. XVI.

pt. 1, 1829, p. 92 ("Brazil"; errore pro western Ecuador).

Chars, subsp.—Size large; subterminal portion of middle tail-feathers

without barbs; upper parts rather dark; lower parts tinged with bluish.

Description.—Pileum and cervix between chestnut and Sanford's brown :

back between parrot green and grass green, shading into meadow green on

the upper tail-coverts ; tail prussian green, the edges of the feathers less

bluish, their tips black ; wings deep chaetura drab, the outer part of the

upper surface of the quills meadow green, their edges less bluish, the out-

ermost quills more bluish (near wall green) ; upper wing-coverts rather

yellowish grass green ; sides of head and of nt>ck of the same color as the

crown ; chin between meadow green and grass green ; throat and jugulum

of the same shade as the crown, but paler ; i-emaining lower parts meadow
green, in places inclining to grass green: crissum darker: inider wing-

coverts drab, much washed outwardly with the green of the npiier wing-

coverts.

Measurements.—Wing. 121.n—130 nun.: t.iil. iss—22:'.: exposed culnien.

.% ; tar.sus, 20: middle toe without claw. 14..">.

Type localiti/.—^Vestern Ecuador.^

Gcograpliic distrihiition.—^Vestern Ecuador and western Coloniliia.

Rcnmrks:—Dr. E. Hartert has already shown^ that the type of Momoins

phitiirhynchns Leadbeater. though supposedly from Brazil, is really from

Ecuador, as is plain from its large size and uncut central rectrices. As a

matter of fact, the Brazilian bird is much nearer Hlvctron platyrhynchum

pyrrholaemum, as hereinafter sliown.

'For the use of this generic name in place of PrinnarniK. cf. Ridgway, Bull. U.
Nat. Mus.. No. 50, VI, 1914, p. 470.

=Here definitely designated.
=Xovit. Zool., v., 1S9S, pp. 497-498.
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ELECTRON PLATYRHYNCHUM SUBOLES Nelson.

Electron platyrhynchus suholcfi NELSON, Smithson. Misc. Coll., Vol. GO,

No. 3, September 27, 1912, p. 5 ("Cana (at 2,000 feet altitude), eastern

Panama").

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to Electron pldtiirhj/ncliuin phitifrJii/nchum, but

much smaller ; pileum paler and duller ; and chin more distinctly greenish.

Measurements.—Male (type) : wing, 117 mm. ; tail, 1771; exposed culmen,

42 ; tarsus, 18 ; middle toe without claw, 13.5.

Type locality.—Cana (altitude 2,000 feet) Darien, easfern Panama.

Geographic distribution.—Eastern Panama.

Remarks.—This form has a rather limited distribution in eastern Panama,
and extends possibly to at least the lower Atrato Valley in northwestern

Colombia, although birds from the upper part of this valley are Electron

platyrhynchum platyrhynchum.

ELECTRON PLATYRHYNCHUM MINOR (Hartert).

Prlonirhynchus platyrhynchus minor HARTERT, Novit. Zool., V. No. 4,

December 31, 1898, p. 498 ("Panama").

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to Electron platyrhynchum suholes, but bill rel-

atively shorter and broader
;
green of upper parts duller, more olivaceous

;

and under parts less bluish.

Measurements. —Male: wing. 110—118 (average, 112.8) mm.; tail, 155

—

192 (171) ; exposed culmen, 35—40 (38.1) ; tarsus, 17—18.5 (17.8) ; middle

toe without claw, 13—15.5 (15.1).

Female: wing, 106—116 (average, 110.9) mm.; tail, 151.5—186.5 (168.6) ;

exposed culmen, 34—39 (36.5) ; tarsus, 16.5—18 (17.2) ; middle toe without

claw, 13—15 (13.9).

Type locality.—Panama.

Geographic disfrihiition.—Central America, east to Canal Zone in Panama,
and west through Costa Rica to eastern Nicaragua.

ELECTRON PLATYRHYNCHUM ORIENTICOLA. suhsp. nov.

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to Electron platyrhynchum platyrhynchum from

western Ecuador, but smaller ; subterminal portions of middle rectrices en-

tire ; upper parts paler ; the back and wings more yellowish ; lower surface

lighter, and posteriorly much less bluish (more yellowish or greenish).

Description.—^Type, adult female. No. 177,039, United States National

Museum ; Hyutaniha, just below the falls of the Purus River, Brazil, March
16, 1901 ; J. B. Steere. Pileum and cervix amber brown, verging toward

Sanford's brown ; back deep yellowish oil green, its lower part cerro green
;

upper tail-coverts between grass green and meadow green; tail Prussian

ifiy mistake given as 188 mm. bv Ridgway, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, VI,
1914. p. 474.

2From Ridgway, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, VI, 1914, pp. 472-473.
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irrct'ii, tlio vdiivs of tlic A'atluTs less hluisli. their tips black; winys deep
ciiac-tura drab, the od^cs of the upper surface cf the feathers hay Rreen,

tiiose of tlie ])riiuaries more bluisii. tlie lesser coverts wholly cerro ureen ;

chill between biscay ^rceii and liirid bice jireen : sides of the neclc like the

crown: tliroal, .jn.i;uluMi. and upper iireast of tiie same color, but lighter:

remainder of the lower parts biscay lireen. aideriorly \aryinir to bhnsb
llirht bice lireen : crissum similar, lint d;irker and duller : linint,' of win;,' iiirht

cinnamon, the ed,n(>s of the winir mixed with lilnish ^i-een ; "eyes black."

McdsiirciiK iitx. Type: win.i;. 1(»(;.."> mm.: tail. 17!>: ex|Mised culmeii. .'Il.ri:

tarsus, 10.2; middle toe without claw. 1.">.

Tjfpc locttlUy.—Ilyutaniha, just below th(> falls of the Purus Kiver. north-

western Brazil.

flcoffraphic iJistrUndloit.- Northwestern I'.razil. east to the Madeira
liivor; w^cst probably to eastern JOcuadoi' : and north probably to central

southern Colombia.

Rcmarlcs.—This new race is most closely allied to Electron itloti/rln/nchum

Itjinholitvmum. with which it agrees in the condition of its nuddle tail-

feathers, but from which it differs in its paler head, more yellowish back

and upper surfaces of wings, and lighter, as well as posteriorly more yel-

lowish or greenish (less bluish), lower surface. The bird recorded by Dr.

C. E. Hellmayr from Humaytha on the Madeira River' belongs, of course, to

this form. No specimens from eastern Ecuador have been examined, but the

bird from this region is, without much doubt, referable here. The example

from Florencia, central southern Columbia, which Dr. F. M. Chapman indi-

cated as belonging to Electron platyrlmncJium piirrlwtaemum^, is apparently

very close to this new subspecies, if, indeed not identical,

ELECTRON PLATYRHYNCHUM PYRRHOLAEMUM (Berlepsch and

Stolzmann).

P[rwnirhyncltus]. plUiti/rhynchus]. pprrholacmus BERLEPSCH and

STOLZMANN, Proc. Zool. Soc. Ixmd., 1902, II, pt. 1, October, 1902, p.

35, in text ("La Merced. Borgona", [central Peru]),

Electron platyrlurnchnm mcdianum TODD, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.. XXVI,
August 8, 191.S, p. 174 ("Rio Turutu, Provence del Sara, Bolivia").

Chars, fiuhsp.—Similar to Electron platyrln/nrlium oricnticola, but pileum

darker, back ami upper surface of wing less yellowish, and inferior sur-

f;ice darker, more bluish.

Measurements.—Wing, 114—117 mm.: tail. ISS—190: exposed culmen.

.']4—37; tarsus, 14—18; middle toe without claw. Ki.

Type locality.—La Merced, central Peru.'

Geographic distribution.—Peru and Bolivia.

'Novit. Zool,, XIV, No. 2. November 1. 1907, p. 40.'!.

-Bull. Aiiier. Miis. Nat. Hist., XXXVII. I!tl7. p. '-'(iit.

•So ^'iveu ti.v Dr. C. E. Hollinayr. Xovit. Zool.. XIV, 1007, p. 40.'^
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Remarks.—This race is apparently confined to Peru and Bolivia, since

birds of this species from Brazil, Colombia, and probably eastern Ecuador,

belong to other forms. The absence of racquets on the middle rectrices is

evidently only a subspecific character, as this occurs sometimes in other

races which normally have well-defined racquets.

The Bolivian bird has been described as a new race. Electron platy-

rhinicliKni iucdianiim:, Avhich is similar to FAcctron platyrlnjnchum pyrrho-

hicinuiii. l)ut is supposed to have the chin spot more bluish, the posterior

under parts and exposed surfaces of .i'emiges somewhat less bluish, and the

rufescent areas of chest slightly darker and didler. These differences are

apparently individual, an opinion in which Mr. Todd himself now concurs.

^Electron platijrhyiivh inn mrdidiium TODD, IToc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XXVI,
August S, 1913, p. 174 C'Kio Turutu, Provoiiw ik'l Sara, Bolivia").
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or.SlCIiVATIOXS ox THH FOOD OK ('I,A1 XICKKA.

IIOMKK (;. FiSIlKK.

During tlie \viii(cr <if li)i;Mi)14 I becaiue intoreslcd in llic fccdiiiji of two
six'cii's of {•ladocora (Dapliuia pulex and Siniocopliahis vctnlns) wiiidi were
licin- reared in the lalxirafory of Dr. A. M. Manta at the Station foi-

lOxi-eriniental Kvolutioii of the Carnegie Institution of Wasliington. It was
a part of my duty to conect food for tlieni and lienee the food was often

t>\a mined mieroseopieally, but by this nietliod I was unable to determine just

what elements of the mixture were beinj? used as food by the daphnids.

At the sugsestion of Dr. Banta, I then tried to examine th(> contiMits of

tlie alimentary tracts of some of the daphnids, Init I was still unable at

tJiat time to arrive at any definite conclusion as to what constituted their

food. The only organized material that I was able to make out was a very

minute organism that I supposed to be a bacterium. These observations

were extended during the following year at the Zoological liaboratory of

Indiana University and during the following summer at the Indiana T'ni-

vcrsity Biological Station. At the Biological Station a third form. Dapluiia

hyalina. was studied.

The method has been to examine the alimentary tracts as soon after feed-

ing as possible to determine what had been ingested. At the University

Laboratory the daphnid was always rinsed in tap water, placed on a clean

slide, and crushed with a clean cover slip. In this manner most of the

material of the alimentary canal was expelled and made available for

observation. At the Biological Station the same method was used except

that the animal was allowed to swim in distilled water a few minutes before

it was put on the slide. Additional studies wore made by making smears

of the alimentary tract and staining. The stain used was in every case

Flemming's triple stain. The following species and numbers were ex-

amined ; at the Station for Experimental Evolution about 15 individuals, at

the University Laboratory IS Daphnia pulex and 14 Simocephalus vetulus.

and at the Biological Staticn G4 Daphnia pulex. 17 Simocephalus vetulus.

and 3 Daphnia hyalina. They were all parthenogenetic females.

At the Station for Experimental Evolution the daphnids were all obtained

from laboratory jars. At the University they were obtained from Hill

Pond, and at the Biological Station they w^ere collected from Eagle

(Winona) lake and from Cherry creek near its mouth. At the lake all of

the Daiihnia were obtained with a plankton pump from near the center of

tlie lake at a depth of 4-8 meters. The Simocephalus were collected with

a silk sampling net from the creek and from the edge of the lake among
the a<iuatic plants. The material was examined as soon after collection

as was practicable.

The only organized material found in the intestine of any of the species

was a minute pear shai)ed flagellate, the systematic position of which has

not been determined. There may be two or more species of the flagellates

but they are so minute that it is not possible at present for me to determine
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this. That they are flagellates can only be made out with an oil immersion

lens. In many of the specimens the intestine was gorged with the flagel-

lates and in no case have I e^-er found them absent. In living material the

typical flagellate movement can be discerned.

The possibility has been suggested that the observed phenomena was only

a Brownian movement, but upon staining enough organization can be made

out to show clearly that the animal is a flagellate. Some individuals can

be seen dividing. The unformity of the shape of the individuals also shows

them to be living organisms, as it is not likely that powdered particles in

suspension would be of a uniform pear shape. As a further evidence that

the bodies were alive I ran some Flemming's fixing solution under the cover

glass and as soon as it reached the animal they immediately ceased all

movement.

It was also suggested that these might only be parasitic in the intestine of

the daphnid, but it was observed that they were found almost exclusively in

the anterior end of the intestine. However, the material from the anal

end of the intestine showed a few, but it seems that even these might have

been forced to their position by the movement of the water around the body

of the daphnid at the time it was crushed.

I also strained a large quantity of lake water through a silk net and then

filtered it through filter paper. Upon examination this flltrae was found to

contain the same flagellates. This demonstrated that they were living in the

same water with the daphnids.

Since no other organized material was found in the intestine of the three

species of cladocera and since their occurrence is constant, it seems reason-

able to conclude that they form the food of the animal. While the number

of individuals is not large. I believe that the times and conditions of col-

lection of material are diverse enough to mean more than a much larger

number of individuals collected at the same place during a single season.

iMr. Homer Glenn Fisher died in Oct., 1917. He had hoped to be able to extend
these studies before publishing. He had submitted this preliminary summary which
is published with no substantial change.—Will Scott.
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"In truth," spoke up Batter as he flew to a limb over Manabush so as to

be heard more easily without talking loud enough to be heard by any one

else, "this monster's heart is in his little toe. Aim for that next time you go

to battle with him and you will succeed."

The morning of the third day Manabush again gave the warwhoop. Im-

mediately King Sealion came out with his full equipment for battle. The
fight was on. Manabush aimed for the little toe of his adversary. The ar-

row struck squarely and penetrated the vital regions. King Sealion keeled

over and died there and then, seeing him fall. Manabush ran to him. took

out his big knife and scalped him. He then sailed across the surf to where
he had left his grandmother, singing his song of victory as he went, as

the Indians have since sung when returning from a battle field.

When his grandmother heard him coming singing the victoi-y song, she

started out to meet him in her canoe. Meeting him, she took the scalp

and went on ahead of him to shore. Landing, she called the village neigh-

bors and all commenced to have the war dance around the scalp in the

middle of the dance hall, as it has since been the custom of the Indians to

dance the war dance down through the ages. Thus they danced till they had

completed the orgie. after which they smoked the pipe of peace.

This dance lasted four days. Then Manabush bade his grandmother good-

bye and started west over the earth in quest of other "hurtful" beasts.

After four days of journeying he met four wolves, one of which was a

ch^ef. These accompanied him for four days in his passing westward. As

he thus journeyed with them, he noticed every evening when they camped

for the night that they would pile sticks in a heap and King Wolf would

jump over the pile four times, after which the wood would catch fire with-

out the aid of a fire-starter. By watching them, he also learned the art.

On they ti-aveled. As they thus journeyed, young wolves followed along

behind and chased down the moose and deer and killed them as needed.

Then they would dress and cook some and all would eat to their satisfaction.

So all had a pleasurable time.

After journeying four days with the wolf pack, he chose for his compan-

ion one of the young wolves whom he called his nephew. Leaving the rest

behind, he then traveled on in his western travels. The evening of the first

day after they had parted company with the other w'olves they came

upon the track of a moose which it was decided his nephew should chase

on the following morning. That night ]\Ianabush had an unfavorable dream.

The next morning as a consequence of the forboding evil foreshadowed in it.

he cautioned his comrade to be careful. "The dream was about chasing this

moose," he said. "It was a bad dream about you in this chase." He con-

tinued : "In chasing this moose you arc to track. wheneviM- you come to

a little stream always cut a tree down and walk across it. Don't jump

over the stream. Be careful."

As per arrangement, the nephew started out on the chase, Manabush fol-

lowing his tracks. Soon he came to a little stream over which he fell a tree

as he had been instructed. He then crossed it safely. After a while he

came to another very small stream which he thought he would jump, as it
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sci'iucd loo small lo lake tiiuo (d cul a tree ilowii on which lo fi'oss. Fur
llicruiore. lie fould see the moose only just u liltlc faithcr on. sta^'ircrin;;

with fatifjuo. ami, by crossing inunodiately, lio ooiihl soon o\ciiakc it. He
could even taste fresh meat, he inia.s,'ine<l. the moose Ix'ini,' so sure his. As
he jumped, the stream instantly swelled its dimensions to a ra.i,dn;; torreid

and swept him away with it. It had been caused to become a larjie river

by the jrreat Snake God wlio lived near a sand point that projected into the

lake a little way otf from tlie outlet of tlu^ river. Tliis snake god'.s home was
on an island just beycmd tlie sand point. Here he lived in comi>any with
many otlier snakes and otlier animals that live in tlie water. Here they

had their lodge-s, as did the bear family. These snakes and Iteasts were tlie

great evil enemie.s of our race. Here to this island tlie wolf was taken

prisoner. There he was killed and skinned and his hide w;is used to cover

the door-way of the principal lodge of the place where the greater i)arl of

the snakes went in and out in their strollings about.

Following along behind, Manabush tracked his nephew to this second

stream, now a big river, and found that his tracks ended there. At once he

knew he had disobeyed his orders of the morning when he had told him to

cut a tree across every stream he came to. H(> had cut one tree down and
had crossed the stream there safely. Now he had disobeyed orders anc
liad tried to jump the stream, but was tak<"n by the current. And the

stream getting larger and swifter as it ]);isse(l out toward the lake, took him
out with it to the residence of King Snake. There this sn.nke and his

companions had killed him and took his hide for a door-cover for the

snakes" pas.sage-way. Finding that the tracks ended at th(> stream-crossing

;iiid that he had inidonbtedly been swept out into the lake. Manabush starteil

down its winding course, hoping against hope that he mi.ght find him
stranded and yet alive, or might he lucky enough to find his liody. if dead.

He had luck in obtaining desired information, but not his comrade's body.

As he neared the stream's mouth, he saw a bird looking down into tlie

water. He slipped slowly up to it and made a grab for its head. I'nluckily,

however, he just missed his hold and ruffed up the feathers on the hack

of its head and neck. The bird was Kingfisher. The top bunch of feathers

on his head Manabush made by this stroke, by grabbing liira by the head

and slipping his hold. Escaping, the bird flew away a short distance and

lit. Then looking back and seeing Manabush. he said : "I would have

told yon wliere your nephew has gone had you not grabbed me as you did."

Manabush. however, was equal to the occasion, for he knew the weak
lK)ints in the make-up of the lives of all living things, Se he said to him :

"Come over and tell me and I will make you a pretty bird," In consequence

of this promise, he flew near and told him that his neiihew had been killed

by King Snake who lived near the sand point. He told him further that

the snakes and liears and other water Iteasts come out on the sand point to

sun them.selves about noon each nice day Jind the King Snake would be

the last (me to come on shore. Manabush thanked him for the information

and then "fixed him up" and made him a jn-etty bird by rubbing his breast

with white clay and painting his body bl.ick-blue.
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Having coinpletert his talking witli Kingfislier, he started for the sand
point mentioned, after lie had made a strong bow and had prepared hull-

rnsh tops for arrows. When he got near the sand beach he said to him-
self: "I will be a tree-stub". And on reaching the place ho turned into

a stub of a poplar tree. Then after while as the sun ascended the heavens,

the snakes came out to sun themselves on the sand as they were wont to

do. The white bears came last, followed by King Snake. The others had
noticed nothing; but King Snake at once noticed the tree-stub. "What
is itV" he asked. On scanning it further, he exclaimed: "I believe that is

Manabush standing there!" He then turned to one of the chief snakes and
.said : "Go to yonder stub. Climb it. Then coil around it and squeeze it

hard." This snake chief did as he was bidden. He coiled himself around
it and squeezed ; but Manal)ush never moved. After this snake had tried

his crushing powers for a considerable time, he gave it up and went back

to where King Snake was, saying: "That can't be Manabush." King
Snake, however, was not satisfied. He turned to a white bear and com-
manded him, also, to examine the supix)sed stub, sayiii'^: "You go and climb

on that stub to its very top. Then climb ddwii so as to scratch it as you
descend." The bear did as he was told. .MHiial)usli ncnrly veiled, lint never

moved. Going back to his master, the bear said : ""That cant lie Mana-
bush." Being satisfied. King Snake immediately came ashore and stretched

himself on the sand in the sun.

After all the reptiles were fast asleep. Manabush turned to be a man
again. He then took out his bow and arrows and went near King Snake

and shot him in the body, but without injui'ing him in the least. He then

remembered what Kingfisher had told him, that to injure King Snake he

must shoot his shadow. So with the second shot he aimed av the beast's

shadow, and instantly the reptile stretched out and gaspe;! in awful pain.

Seeing this. Manabush started back to get a few logs together to make a

raft, for Kingfisher had told him that if he wounded King Snake, he would
flood the world to the top of the trees in revenge. Then the water would
go down again. But if he killed him. he would destroy the whole world in a

mighty flood. The waters had already begun to rise. So he got on the

raft he had succeeded in making and floated about as he watched the water

rise until the trees all disappeared. Then the water went down again.

After it had got dry on the earth again, he went back to tell Chief Wolf
what had happened. After narrating this to the wolf tribe, he went back

to the lake where he had had the encounter with King Snake ; he knew by

the world's not being destroyed utterly that this snake had onl.y been

wounded. Consequently, he had it in his mind to make sure of his killing

him. l)e the consequences what they would.

As he was walking along the shore of the lake on his return, he heard

something rattling. Looking ahead, he saw a large frog-like, old lady of

the bad-witch type jumping along. She had a rattle which she used in

doctm-ing the sick. She also had a pack of basswood on her back.

"Helloo. grandma," he shouted to her. "Where are you going?"
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"I Mill i^oiiii; l<i Kitiu: SiiJikc's li(His(> (u ddcldp liiiii," answorod llio Truy-

lady.

"Why, what is (ho niafler with Kiiij^ Siiai<o. ^''-'indraa?"

"One grrcat god. ^Manabusli, shot Kiiij^ Snake for revenge."

"(Jrandiiia. (cadi nic your niediciiie." hrok»> in Manahnsh. "I will pay
yon."

TcMiipled with (ho pr(Hiiis(>d pay. (ho ohl niodicino-frog-iady told him all

about her dootorinj? and medicine songs. Then after he had learned all

she could impart, he killed her and, .skinning her, put the skin on himself.

He then took the rattle and the pack of basswood bark and started for the

village where King Snake lived. On the way he stopped where the old frog-

lady had lived. There he made himself much at home and waited an invita-

tion to doctor. The evening following his arrival, a messenger came to him
saying: "Grandma, you are again ro(inos(od to come and doctor King
Snake."

"All right," answered ]Manabush.

Then imitating the old frog-lady, he started to finish his killing of King
Snake. Moreover, realizing the dire results tliat would follow, he got a

lot of trees togetlier for a raft, as lie journeyed toward that snake's house.

Getting everything in readiness, he entered that reptile's yard. As he

entered the door he noticed his nephew's skin hanging as a curtain to the

doorway. The sight of it made him feel so badly that he almost cried. He
entered the house, they, of course, supposing him to he the old-medicine-

frog-lady. They had him enter the room where King Snake lay very weak
and sick. On entering, he took his rattles and started to sing the medicine

songs he had learned from the aged frog-lady. As he sung, he crawled

nearer and nearer to King Snake's side. As he did so, he saw that the arrow
ho had shot at the previous time was still imbeded in the flesh with the

broken end still sticking out. He waited. At the opportune moment he

pushed the arrow completely in and instantly killed King Snake. He then

immediately fled from the house, singing to cover his tracks and to pre-

vent suspicion.

He knew the consequence of his act and made with all speed for his raft,

and none too soon, for while he was still running the water reached knee

deep in depth. The raft also began to float away just as he got on it. Soon

then the whole world was submerged. In this catastrophe the animals com-

menced to swim around trying to get somewhere where they would be

safe from the raging waters. Some succeeded in getting onto the raft

;

others hung to it. For four days they were floating as if it were in the

middle of a great ocean ; there was no land to be seen anywhere. The
whole land surface of the earth had been swallowed up.

Manahnsh had forgotten to get a handful of dirt from mother earth

before getting aboard his raft. So on this fourth day of tempestuous

waters he called a council, saying: "We must do something. We can not

stay here on this raft for all time. AVe must get some dirt."

In accordance with the decision of the council, Manabush chose Beaver,

Otter, Loon, and Muskrat as divers to try their hands in getting some earth
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from the bott<iiii of the doo]) to start Innd asaiji. r.oavor went down first,

but died before he reaclie<l tlie l)Oftom of tlie waters. Otter dove like-

wise, but died and floated lifeless over the water. Then Loon went down
but returned without anything. He had seen the bottom of the surging

waters, but had lost his life just as he was nearing the green, carpeted

land and trees. When he floated near the raft dead on his return. Mana-
busli seized him. He then brought him back to life by blowing his

breath in his face. Muskrat then started in his diving. For four days

nothing was seen of him. Then he floated again on the water near the

raft, dead and all doubled ui). jManabush pulled him on board the raft and
blowed breath into him again. Then he went to examining him to see what
he had found. In his hands (frimt paws) he found a little dirt and sand,

also some in his feet and mouth. A leaf and some seed were also found.

Having obtained tlie coveted gifts of eaitli. he dried them in his hands and
caused them to increase till he had a handful. The act of recreation of

the world was then at hand.

Being all ready for the work before him, Manabush held his filled hand
of dirt, sand, and seed up on a level with his face with palm up. At once

he began to blow his breath strongly over the lump and blew particles off

it around the raft. In this way he formed an island. Immediately, then,

the animals left the raft and began to roam on the land surface ; but he

kept on blowing the particles from his hand out farther and farther, thus

extendhig the land area. He kept up this blowing till the "land could be

seen out of sight." He then sent a raven to fiy around the land and see

how big it was. This bird was gone four days, then returned. So Mana-
bush said : "That's too small." He then blowed more and more. He
tlien sent a dove to see how large the land surface had grown. This bird

found it so large that it never came back. So Maiiabush was satisfied that

the world was big enough. He then threw down the chunks of substance

he still had in his hands and these are the mountains of the world. He
then rei)lanted the earth with inoses. trees, herbs, and grasses, after which

he departed for his home.

He now lives in the hoine of the l>awn and is the great king of all spirits.
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Till" (able-flats at Florida, cast of Duraiifio. ("ulorailo. (.11 the Denver &
Kic (Jraiule Railway and eastward across I'ine river to beyond Si»rin« creek

at I.aboca on that railroad—in fact, the whole area from the bluff-mesas

west of Durango to the bluff-mesas beyond Spring creek to the eastward in

a curve running to the northeast of Durango and bending far to the south-

ward and southeastward, is covci-cd heavily with glacial drift, except

where the country rocks i>ro.jcct abo\-c it in iioints. ritlges. and buttes in

many places. The mesas southwest of Ignacio are also covered with

glacial boulders and other glacial material. Ilow much farther the ghicier

extended is not known to the writer.

A little northeast of Durango in the Animus valley there are heavy

morainic deposits, associated with extensive outwash deposits. The same

phenomenon appears on the Florida, above and in the vicinity of the station

of the same name. At Oxford the outwash matei'ial, loess, etc. is ten feet

deep, superimposed on a bed of boulders often from ten to twenty feet in

depth. West of Ignacio the outwash material butts up against the mesas,

being often twenty feet thick in the valleys. At Ignacio and at the South-

ern Ute Boarding School a mile to the northward, the outwash and

upper till loess and adobe clay is from five to ten feet deep back from the

mesa's edge of the first bench. Immediately underneath this are from five

to twenty-five feet of boulders luulerlain in places by lower till. At Laboca

only outwash material was seen, there often forty feet thick, as is shown

in the valley cuts of the present washes.

Three miles north of the present Indian school on Pine river, the stream

has cut completely through the debris, which here shows no lower till,

but twenty-five feet of boulders on which are superimposed outwash till and

loess. The bench west of the boarding school, to which a part of the .school

land extends, is one hundred feet above Pine river in elevation, but at no

place in the slopes from the river to its crest is the original rock shown.

On top of the bench are five feet of adobe, beneath which are twenty-five

feet of boulders, and under this till to an unknown thickness. At Bayfield,

ten miles north of Ignacio, the outwash material is of immense thickness,

overlying boulders; while to the southeast of that city over a small ridge of

jutting, origiiml country rock buttes, is a pocket of glacial deposits of a

similar nature. Also from Bayfield northward on Pine river for many miles,

outwash material is very conspicuous. The valley fillings seem to be

composed wholly of it.

The glaciers that made these deposits seem to have had two or more

centers. The glacier in the vicinity of Durango appears to have come down

the Animus river channel. The rest of the glaciers seem to have had their

origin in the lake country above the jtuiction of Vallecieto creek and IMiu?

river in the high peaks of the San .luau range. Pushing downward from
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the heights, they appear to have collected in a basin in t;he Vallecieto dis-

trict of the upper Pine, now a magnificent valley from a mile to several

miles wide and several miles in length, blocked in by mountains and ridges

which rise one thousand feet above the valley floor. Here the glacier

pushed southward, spreading out both eastward and westward into a huge

fan as it reached the valley flats, even crawling over the lower ridges of

the foothills and beginning to spread extensively before reaching the lati-

tude of Bayfield. The writer can not say whether the Spring Creek gla-

cier was a branch of the Pine River glacier, or came from another glacier

center in the same mountains. This much is sure, at Laboca they formed a

continuous ice sheet and the outwash materials coalesced. Extensive gla-

cial debris was also noticed al)out Pagosa Springs fifty miles east of Bay-

field.

As the boulders overlie the mesas south of Ignacio, it would seem that

they were carried there when the glacier was higher and more extensive

than when it deposited the great boulder deposits in the lower benches at

Oxford, northeast of Durango, at Ignacio, and in the lower valley of the

river near the latter place. Whether two glacial stages are here repre-

sented could not be determined v^-ith the data obtained.

Since glacial times the river and its confluents have cut entirely through

the drift at most places all the way to bed rock and have also widened out

a very considerable inner-valley flood plain.
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rKORAKI.E EOCENE GLACIAL DEPOSITS IN THE FORT APACHE
REGION, ARIZONA.*

BY

Alhkkt R. Reagan.

When the writer wrote his article on tlic Fort Apticlie Region, Arizona,

much iniceniented gravel and boulders was found capping the mesas and
underlying the lava "flows. These deposits he placed in the Tertiary and
Quaternary. In his section on Canyon creek. Arizona, from the source of

that stream to its confluence with Salt river, he gives 125 feet of coarse,

uncemented gravel, of gneiss and quartzite boulders, capping the clastic

rocks. Gilbert's .section at the crossing of Canyon creek also gives 20 feet,

coarse uncemented gravel of (piartzitc and gneiss boulders.** Some of the

writer's other sections in that region are here copied in whole or in part

to show the existence of this material in various parts of the reservations,

as follows*** :

Section in Seven Mile Hill canyon, live miles southeast of Fort Apache,

Arizona. Feet

1. Basalt 200

2. Volcanic ashes 10

3. Strata of mostly unlithitied sand and clays 40

4. Shale, light colored, sandy 4

5. Conglomerate rock, the cement being volcanic ash. The pebbles

and cobble stones of this series being quartzite, granite, an-

desyte, rhyplyte, limestone of the Palaeozoic era, etc., (no

cobblestones or pebbles of the basaltic type were found in this

conglomerate ) 60

6. Strata of partly lithified coarse grained, reddish to light brown

sandstone, composed of angular and rounded grains of granite,

rhyolyte, etc. In this series the rhyolyte-trachyte particles

predominate 200

7. Red gypsiferous shales with sandst<me and limestone of the

Carboniferous age GOO to 1100

1614

Section along East wall of Cherry Creek Canyon, Arizona, seven miles north

of Salt River, near Mr. James Hinton's house. Feet

1. Light to dark brown rhyolyte 30

2. Conglomerate rock 80

3. Tufa conglomerate and agglomerate 20

*For references on this region the reader is referred to the following : Gilbert,

C. K.. and Marvin, A. R., U. S. (ieogr. Sur. west of the 100th Meredian, Vol. iii,

and special references as follows: Gilbert, pp. l«:i, lfi-1, 10.1, .-.12G-52S ; Marvine, pp.
•_'21 I'l'H.

Loew, Oscar, ibid., pp. 587, 642.
Reagan, Albert K., Geology of the Fort Apache Region in Arizona, Am. Geologist,

Xc.v.. I'.tn:;. pp. 265-30S. 2 maps, 1 plate.
(iilbcrt. ihi<l. p. 104 : Reagan, loc. clt., p. 270.
***Rengan, ibid. pp. 270-27.5.
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4. J>iglit gray samlstone 10

r>. Rhyolyte 30

0. Gray sandstone and conglomerate 100

7. Fine grained, gray to broAAii sandstone, composed of ground up
Archean and Palaeozoic rocks, granite, rhyolites, diabases,

etc 40

Total—apparently all Tertiary .• 210

Section South of White river, three miles west of Fort Apache.

Feet

1. Basalt 200

2. Unlithified volcanic ashes 10

3. Loose strata of slightly lithifled clays and sands 40

4. Carboniferous, red gypsiferous shales with .sand stone and lime-

stone GOO to 1000

1250

Generalized Section on the Government trail from Ellison's to Canyon creek.

Feet

1. Adobe 8

2. Loose cobble stones and pebbles 1

3. Yellow clay interstra titled with loo;-e sand 4

4. Cobble stone stratum 1

5. Light yellow to pink, lithifled, stratifled rock. comix)sed of fine

grains of Archean and Tonto rocks 10

6. Dark brown, partly lithifled sandstone 1

7. Yellow to brown and pink, cross-beded .sandstone 10

8. Conglomex'ate series 20

9. Porpliyry, gneiss and granite rocks (intrusive) 100

10. Tonto sandstone and shales (Cambrian) 5(X)

11. Archean (?) hornblende biotite granite, olivine diabase and

hornblende diorite 500

Total 1155

Section on Carrixo Creek (after Gilbert).*

Feet

1. Coarse gravel composed of vitreous sandstone, quartzite. and

gneiss boulders 50

2-7. Clastic rocks 1370

Total 1420

Gilbert, ]oc. cit ; Reagan, ihid., p. 274.
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Soctioii North from ii<':ir ("Mmp Apiiclic (Fort ApMclic) (after Cilix-rt)).**

Foct

1. P,asiilt and iiasall ^'ravcl 70

2. Palo pink slijilitly colu'rciit. massive sand and ixravcl resting,'

unconformalily on No. .". -"rjO

:;-(;. clastic rodvs KuO

Total 2'2(;()

It is quite possible from the data al hand that the dejiosits have

aeenmulatcd in Seven-mile Hill section and in the Salt Kiver and Hinton

i-esions and in many other places in the area, covered by this paper throuRh-

out the Tertiary and may have begun even earlier. A part of the series

which the writer had originally designated "Tertiary", principally in the

sections mentioned above, begins with a consolidated, coarse conglomerate

stratum, beneath which are strata of partly lithified sands, clays and

gravels reaching a thickness of nearly a thousand feet in thickness in some

places. The formation is found, for the most part, in the ancient canyons

of the region. Conformably on the formation above designated "Tertiary",

in this paper and in my original report on the region, ai'e hundreds of feet

of unconsolidated gravels and clays and occasionall.v volcanic ashes. This

series covered the entire region, excepting possibly the Ellison dome, so

that the lava flows which closed the Quaternary, flowed over a plain. Since

then much has been removed so that now it is patchy, except where it is

protected by superimposed lava. It now fills the valleys of the Pinal and

Apache mountain districts ; the volcanic and plutonic rocks projecting above

it as peaks and mountains. The middle Cherry creek valley and the Tonto

basin, as well as the Ellison flat, are covered with it. It covers the Mogolhm
mesa together with its southern prolongations, including the Cil)icu divide,

to a thickness of from five hundred to a thousand feet in many places. It

is the surface rock of much of the Kelley butte country, and extends beneath

the lava of the Nantan Plateau as far as visited.

At the time the writer studied the region, he believed that these deposits

were due to a stage of ponding, as a result of differentral uplift and lava

flows, since he found no glacial striae; but since his study of the glaciation

in the San Juan mountains in Colorado and the Deep Creek region, Utah,

he has been compelled to change his views and conclude that the deposits in

iiuestion are of glacial origin and probably in part due to laking, as a

ri'sult of glaciation and volcanic disturbances. This view is also born out

by the fact that the Cibicu divide and the MogoUon mesa, which are both

heavily covered with this drift, are higher than the surrounding country

and show no evidence of a laking stage.

Tlie deposits, clays, sands, gravels, and boulders of schist, quartzite,

gneiss, carboniferous rocks, vitreous Tonto .sandstone, diorite, trachyte,

rhyolite, and Archean rocks, indicate different development centers for the

Gilbert, ihid., p. 165.
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glaciers that swept over the region. The materials of the Seven-Mile Hill

deposits and those beneath the lava flows of the Nantan plateau indicate

that the glaciers came from the White Mountains to the eastward. This is

also indicated by the dip of the clays and sands. But the deposits of the

Cibicu divide indicate by their composition that they came from the west

and northwest (and possibly from the southwest), as do also the Hinton

and Salt river deposits the latter being composed of quartzites, gneiss, vitre-

ous Tonto sandstone, Archean and Palaeozoic rocks, and biotite granite, all

of which are exposed in the upper Canyon creek region, the Ellison dome
and the Tonto basin, and south of Salt river along the western face of

the Plateau. It is also quite probable that some of the debris came from
the mountains to the northward.

From the inadequate data at hand it would seem that at least the deixjsits

below the partly consolidated conglomerate series are Tertiary, extending

to the early Tertiary, as Gilbert. Marvin, and the writer concluded when
examining the region, and that the remainder are Quaternary, as was also

then concluded. This being the case, as the facts at hand seem to indicate,

we would, therefore, have had glaciation here in the early Tertiary, prob-

ably in the Eocene period, repeated again in the Quaternary. Laking in

consequence of blocking lava flows and faulting probably played their

parts as did also the subsequent development of drainage, which is, in

part, inverted and, in part, diverted.

The finding of glacial material forming the opening series of the Eocene

in many parts of the world brings again to the fore with emphasis the fact

that glacial epochs have occurred at the beginning (or the close) of each

great era of geologic time. This raises the question again, Why do geologic

eras close? Is there not a cosmic cause? And as the writer has sug-

gested in previous publications,* may not these changes both in climate and
in the readjusting and rebuilding of the earth's crust be due to results

brought about by our solar system having reached one or the other terminus

of the great elipse around which it is whirling with its company of planets,

meteors, planetoids, secondary planets, and comets, much as our exti'eme

yearly seasons are caused by similar positions of the earth with reference

to the path it travels around the sun and to the inclination of its axis.

Regan, Albert B., The Glacial Epoch, Trans. Acad. Sci. of Kansas, Vol. XXVI,
1913, pp. 70-83 ; Sunspot, Vol. 1, No. 11, January, 1916. pp. 13-30.
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soMK .\o'i'|.;s (IN 'I'liK i;s'ri.MA'ri(».\ ok niitoMiim as ("iiifoMir

\Vm. M. I'.i.a.nc iiaki) and Paulink Xokkis.

Sclilnn (riiciu./tf;.. .{.{. S77) st.itcs tliiit clironiiuin can ho (lcformino<l

frraviinctriojill.v by itr('('ii)itatinii fidin ;i chrdiiiic salt by aimiioiiinin iiifritc

solution ami ifjnitiiif,' the iin>cii>itat(' with llu' tiitor in a Rose crnciblc.

Scboi'Uor and Schrautli ( Clicni.-ZtK.. .«, VSM ) state that acc-uratc f,'ravi-

nu'tric dt'torniinations of clu-oniiuui may bo made by procipitation from a

iioilhifr. dilute solution of tlio ciiiomic salt by the addition of one oo. of

aniliife and boiling for five minutes. The jirecipitate is filtered, washed, and
ijiuitod.

Hanus and Lukas (Nth. Intern. ('onj;r. Appl. ("hem.. I. 1J()!I-12) state that

chromic hydroxide can be precipitated (piantitatively from neutral or alka-

line solutions oontainiuj; chromates by hydrazine hydrate and some of its

derivatives.

KothauK (Z. anorj;-. ("hem., s',. KIH-Sin states that a long series of estima-

tions made by precipitating chromium hydroxide by means of ammonium
hydroxide, ammonium sulphide, the iodide-iodate method, and by hydroxyl-

amino. gave results running high from O.lT^r to 1.60%. the error being due
to the formation of chromic chromate during the ignition.

These statements are interesting compared with the assertions of Fres-

eiiius (Quant. Chem. Analysis. 6th. Ger. Edition. Cohn's Eng. Translation,

p.igc I'Sl ) that when chromium is precipitated in glass vessels, the results

are high owing to contamination with silica; if the precipitation is carried

out in porcelain vessels, the results are much more satisfactory, and if

Iilatinimi vessels are used, the results are quite acciu'atv.

With a view to verifying the statements of Fresenius or those of Roth-

aug. the following exiieriments were made: The purest obtainable potas-

sium dichromate was carefully recrystallized and the chromium estimated
by evaporating to dryness solutions to which were added ethyl alcohol and
hydrochloric acid, redissolving, and precipitating the chromium from boiling

dilute solutions with ammonium hydroxide. After washing, the precipitate

was ignited with the filter, heated over a Meeker burner and afterwards
with blast lamp, cooled and weighed. ().ir)(K) gram of the dichromate was
taken each time: this «piantity should give O.dTT.") gram chromic oxide.

Five determinations in lioakors of tlio best American glass gave
(>.(»701. 0.0797. 0.0791. 0.0794. 0.079").

Five determinations with precipitation in a largo pon-olain cass(>rolo gave
(».()7;>4. 0.0790. o.inm. o.oim. 0.0794.

Five determinations with precipitation in a largo ]ilatinum dish gave
0.079S. 0.0797. 0.0791. 0.(>792. 0.0794.

Three determinations with glass beakers, the ]>rociiiitato lioing dissolved

and reprecipitate. ga\e 0.079(i. 0.0790, 0.07.S9.
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Olio (lotormination with precipitate ignited in a Rose crucible gave 0.0799.

Two blanlv determinations gave no precipitates.

^"rom these results it would appear that the estimation of chromium by

precipitation as chromium hydroxide and ignition in the ordinary way is

not reliable and that the error is independent of the composition of the

vessel in which the precipitation is effected.
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IXTRODVCTTOX AM) STATEMEST OF PROBLEM.

Physiography is a study whicii deals largely with the develoitinent of land

forms. It attempts to explain th(> landscape by the action of certain pro-

cesses on earth materials under particular conditions, and is perhaps less

descriptive than it is explanatory. IMoltahly no other phase of physiography

presents so many problems as the results of the action of running water on

tiie many kinds of rwk material under various geologic and topographic

conditions. The intricacies of drainage d(>velopment and adjustment, traced

by means of toiiograi)hic forms, often iircsciit a histoi'v by no means simple.
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Tlic iiioiv intricato and oomplox an iii(livi<liinl history. II10 moro fascinating

it is t(i the student of physiography.

Problems pertaining to drainage are by no means few in southern Indi-

ana. Tlie division of the Illinois .glacial lol)e, or rather the projection of

two lobes into southern Indiana, left a large triangular area of about

5.000 square miles in extent, untouched by the ice. Wliere the pre-glacial

streams came against the eastern margin of the we-itern lobe there was
much derangement of the pre-existing drainage, especially the smaller

streams. But it is in the unglaciated area that stfeam development and

adjustment have gone on unhampered. It is here that we find some of the

finest examples of adaptation of the drainage direction to the geologic struc-

ture and the topographic conditions. The details of drainage development

involve intricate cases of underground drainage with diversion of the

waters from original surface streams to other streams by subterranean

piracy. Such a condition would result only in a special limestone region

where both geologic and topographic conditions are favorable. But the sub-

ject matter of this paper is a presentation of the broader features which

permit certain stream adjustments to take place rather than a considera-

tion of the full details of drainage phenomena and topographic form. A
part of the subject matter, however, is concerned with the general consid-

erations of a rather odd case of stream gradient and also with the details

of a notable case of stream piracy, but the cases are presented as illustrative

of stream adjustments to the geologic and topogra]»hic conditions which

characterize the particular region here chosen.

The area from the Muscatatook River along the southern boundary of

Jackson County to the Ohio River on the south presents a number of rather

striking physiographic features. The chief one of the.se is the southern

and best developed portion of the Knobstone escarpment, the most prominent

relief feature in Indiana. The area embraces western Scott, western Clark,

Washington, Floyd, and Harrison counties. This is the area shown by the

general map accompanying this paper. It is essentially the Knobstone

cuesta and contiguous territory near the eastern margin of the unglaciated

portion of southern Indiana. The toiwgraphic map is a bit of detail within

the larger area shown by the general map. The area is chosen here to

illustrate the importance of geologic structure in the development of topo-

graphic forms, and also to present one or two illustrations of adaptation

of drainage to geologic structure and topographic condition. The special

factors concerned in these phases of physiography will be presented in some

detail.

DEFIXfTlOX OF GEOLOdIC t^TRT'CTURE AXD TOPOGRAPHIC
CONDITION.

Frequent mention is made in this paper of geologic structure and topo-

graphic condition. There is no intention of using these terms in any other

than the ordinary sense, yet it is well to give an exact statement of the

meanings of the terms as used in the present discussion. The definition



Iicrc uivcii of ,i;c(Pl(ii,'ic siniciuic ;is ;i pli.x sin^Tjipliic lci-iii is iiitcmli'il to Ipo

.•iliplicd t«i a plains riMiioii. ruder liic Icnii ucoid^'ic strucliirr me iiicliidcd

till' iy\H's of rcyionai rocU and llic lil lnilniric succcssioii. as well as the in-

cliiiatidii (d" the strain, llssciil ially this is llic (lcsci-i|it i\c si ral i,m-apli.v and
till' rcnional di]! of llic rock. It is lillioio,t;y and slrnclnrc. A pli.\ sio^'rapliic

paper need ha\-e no more of tliis i>hasc of t;('oloi,'y i,'ivcn liian is necessary

to show tlio n>sponsiitility of tlio inclination of the strata, the tyitc of rock,

and the relationship of the rock iaycM-s as conditionin;: factors in the devel-

OUTLINE /HAP OF SOUTHERN INDIANA

SHOWING LOCATION OF AREA
TREATED AS AN EXAMPLE OF
EXPLANATORY PHY5I0CRAPHY

opnient of tojioiiraphic forms. It is the intenti(»n of the writer in this

paper, however, to show specifically that the topographic forms present in

the stages of youth and maturity are dependent very hirgely upon litholojry

and structure.

Toi)oj;raphic condition is the state of a retjion with i-csi)ect to the form,

size, and relationship of the relief features. The slnii>lest topographic con-

dition is that of a level plain. The coastal plain is an example. The topo-

graphic condition becomes more complex as relief or difference in elevation

from iilace to i>lace i.s jiroduced hy the physiograiihic ))roce.*;ses. chief of

which is ruiuiing water. Essentially. toi>ograi)hic condition is expressed

generally hy stating tiie stage of toiiographic develojiment in terms of tlie
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erosion cycle. But to say that a region is in youth, maturity, or old age is

usually insufficient, since most regions with any but the softest rocks have

more than one erosion cycle represented. If the region is limited in area,

its topographic condition may be signified by the statement of the particu-

lar stage represented in the erosion cycle. But the terms youth, maturity,

and old age are really only first glance terms when applied to any region

of considerable areal extent. It will be seen that the form, size and rela-

tionships of the relief features are largely dependent upon rock structure

and the denudational agency which actively produced them. The broader

details included luider the term topographic condition (details embraced

in the statement of the stage of the erosion cycle, but never specifically

stated) are such as the local base level, the elevation of areas above base

level, the size of the streams, proximity to major streams, presence of major

and minor divides or watersheds, and the regional topographic forms pres-

ent which are dependent upon the type of rock and which may involve spe-

cial physiographic processes. The meaning of the last mentioned detail

of topographic condition may be clarified by an illustration. A region of

limestone rock whose surface is well above the potential base level and in

wliich subterranean drainage is well develoi)ed, is characterized by specific

topographic forms. The outcrop of the Mitchell limestone, the so-called

Mitchell plain with its disappearing streams and its sink-hole topography,

illustrates the condition. Solution by descending meteoric waters concen-

trated along the joints and bedding planes of the limestone rock largely

gave rise to the particular topographic forms present, and these forms are

dependent upon the type of rock.

GEOLOGIC STRUCTURE OF THE KXOBSTOyE CUESTA REGION.

General Stratigraphy.

The general geologic structure and topograjihic condition of the area

here under discussion are shown on the general map. The map shows the

Knobstone cuesta south of the Muscatatuck River. The general lithologic

succession of rocks is shown by the geologic cross-section inserted in the

map in proper iwsition. This section extends from just north of Jefferson-

ville west to Marengo. Something like 100 feet of New Albany shale

overlie the Devonian limestones which outcrop mainly east of the mapped
area, and are present in the region mainly below drainage level. Succeed-

ing the Devonian New Albany shale comes the Knobstone group of sandy

blue-gray shales and muddy sandstones, the latter coming into prominence

towards the top. The Knobstone group has a thickness of approximately

500 feet. The Knobstone and suceeding formations discussed in this paper

belong to the Mississippian period. The Harrodsburg, Salem and Mitchell

limestones follow in order. The Harrodsburg limestone is rather silicious,

and is usually more crystalline than the other limestones. It consists

of thin to massive layers characteristically unevenly bedded, having a total

thickness of about 90 feet. The Salem limestone is quite massive, and is

typically a calcareous freestone. In the region under discussion it has







.-in avt'r;ij;e tlik-kiK'.s.s of iicrliiips loss lliaii lU i'vvl. Tlu- .Mitchell liiiicstoiic

is ji group of liinestoiios totaling soiuo 10)0 foot in thioknoss in tiio region.

It consists of about 220 feet of St. Louis limestone at tlio bottom, about 90

foot of Fredonia Oolite (representing the St. Genievieve). and about 4U
foot of Gasper Oolite (distinctly of Chester age) at the top. The Mitchell

limestone, though composed of several geologic units, is really a great

lithologic unit of compact, thin-bedded, highly jointed limestone layers with

occasional thin bands of shale and impure limestone horizons. The lime-

stone in places contains considerable chert. Near the top of the St. Louis

chort is (juite conspicuous and boars numerous colonies of the coral Litho-

strotioii canadcHiiC. The uppermost strata outcropping in the region are the

clastic members of the Chester series above the Mitchell limestone. The
sandstones and sliales, however, contain one or more members of limestone.

The total thickness in the region is Mpi)roximately 200 feet.

Regional Dip.

The above lithologic series dip to the west or probably a little soutli of

west at the north of tlie area, at the rate of about oO feet to the mile. Local

dips may be much more or less than this amount, due to anticlinal or terrace

flexures, such as the geologic cross-section shows. This regional dip causes

each lithological unit to outcrop along its strike extending almost north

and south. The lowest unit outcrops farthest east and the others follow

in order to the west. No particular unit has an areal outcrop proix)rtional

in width to its thickness with respect to any other unit. This is because of

the difference in resistance of the units and the topographic condition. The
topographic condition of the area occasionally allows a thinner unit to

occupy a wide area while a thicker unit may have a relatively imrrow
outcrop.

Arval Outcrop of LitlioJogic Units.

For the details of the areal outcrop of the above geologic or lithologic

units, reference must be made to a geologic map. It may be stated here

parenthetically that the writer is firmly convinced that no detailed phy-

siographic study of the driftless area of southern Indiana can be adequately

made without tlio aid of detailed lithologic knowledge of the region. This is

essentially a geologic study, and its expression is found in the geologic map
and the stratigraphic column. A general idea of the representative outcrop

may be gained by reference to the geologic and topographic cross-section

on the general map. This map also shows the position of Knobstone escarp-

ment by means f>f hachure lines, following Xewsom's map.' This escarpment
is composed of the Knobstone strata. The lowland area to the east consists

of both the lower softer portion of the Knobstone strata and the unresistant

Now Albany shale. At the south the Mississippian limestone belt be^ns
at the very top of the escarpment and extends westward. In the middle por-

tion of the area only the Harrodsburg limestone extends as far east as the

ij. F. Newsom, A Geologic and Topographic Section Across Soiitliorn Indiana.
>6th Annual Report, Ind. Dept. of Geol. and Natural Res. 1901.
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top of the escarpment. Farther north we have a true cuesta formed of

the Knobstone, as the vale or back-slope is composed of the upper part of

the Knobstone rock and this back-slope has a dip comparable to that of tlie

strata of which it is coiiipdscd. At tlie extreme north this cuesta is much
dissectc(l and destroyed by the short streams flowing north into the Musca-

tatuck KivtT. Trobably more than half of the mapped area has the Mitchell

limestone as the surface rock. The gi'eat thickness of this limestone and

the development of subterranean drainage have allowed a plain of consid-

erable width to extend along the strike of the outcrop. This plain in places

attains a width of 25 miles. To the west of the Mitchell limestone area

and mainly at the south, the Mitchell limestone is partially covered by the

clastic Chester members. The Chester in tlie area overlying the Mitchell

limestone is mainly in the form of ridges and outliers..

The lower geologic units extend farther west along the east and west

streams than tlieir general upland outcrop, and often extend along the

streams into the general outcrop region of the succeeding units. Tlius,

along Muddy Fork of Blue River the Knobstone strata extend several miles

west of Pekin. whereas in the upland area adjacent the succeeding lime-

stones form the surface rocl^s.

TOPOGRAPHIC CONDITIOX OF THE KA'OBSTONE CUESTA REGION.

Factor's Involved in the Development of Topographic Condition.

The explanation of the topographic condition of a region brings in an

inventory of the resjionsible active and conditioning factors. The active

factois arc siniiily tlie ]iliysiographic processes, viz., weathering and erosion.

The conditidiiiiig factors cdiisist of both material and time elements. The
material elements are the various lithologic units exposed to the physi-

ographic processes. The expression "time ck-ments" as used here ueeds

brief explanation. The physiographic development of any region involves

certain changes in the lay of the land with respect to the sea. These

changes may be due to regional elevation or depression, or warping and tilt-

ing. These things may take place in the region itself or in an adjacent

region which is intimately related to it. Thus, a slight regional depression

or a tilting in the lower Mississippi valle.v would allow the sea to come

much nearer the southern Indiana region, and certain important changes

in stream regimen would result. In addition to land movements, glacia-

tion has been an important factor in the i>bysiogiapbic development of

many regions. Climatic changes may give rise to impoiiaiit changes in

stream regimen, and should lie included here. Kcgional elevation, regional

depression, warping and tilting, glaciation, iuid climatic changes are in-

fluential conditioning factors, and are here called time factors, since they

are occurrences which may belong to any period of time without regard to

any other factors concerned in topographic development.

A full explanation of the topographic condition of a region may involve

all of the above factors. A detailed physiographic analysis of the area

here under discussion would certainly involve all of them. A full discus-
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Sinn of tliciii is not iiitcnili'd here. Such would cill Cm- ;i (IcMilcd t<ip(i-

Kni|»l''<' '"•'I'
">" 'li«' i-nlirc ic;,'i(iii. Tiic l(p])(>iir;i|>iijc (•(uidilidii is very iii;idc-

(luatcly pi-csciiici! mi the ucncrnl in;iii. Tiic clrv .it inns ^ivcn iicrc iind

tluM-o. tile presence and iiosition nf riie KMoi)sl()Me esciii'pnient. tlie drainajje

lines, and tlie inserted j:t'<»l<>Ki<' and toiiofirapliii- cross-section slutw the main
elements. Wliere some considerable detail is Kiven, a topographic iiiap

has been prepared. 'I'liis small bit of the larger area is presented in detail

In re\('al a particnlai- condition. The I'Xplanation of tlii' pre-eiit topo-

trraiihic condition of the area emphasizes lithnlo.siv. since the litlmlngic

units largely control the topography. 'I'lie time factors or elements will

be little more than mentioned, except where the explanation offered is

one which has never been brought to the attention of pliysiographers pre-

vious to this ]ii-esentatioii.

hifli(( lice (if Lilholdfi!/.

The .\(>w Albany black shale and the sandy shale and muddy sandstones

of the Knobstone group belong to the cla^s of non-n-sistant rocks. Tliey

weather very rapidly by altei'nate fi'ee/.ing and thawing. The fragments

given up by the freezing and thawing method of weathering are readily

carried away by the sti'eams of running water. These roclvs al.so are

easily corroded by running water. Streams even of small size in these

rocks have reached grade clo.-e up to their sources. As a result

of this, streams heading in a I'egion where these rooks are relatively

lii.gh above local base level havt' a veiy precipitous descent at their very

headwaters, i)ut soon take on a relatively flattened gradient within a

short distance from their over-steepened heads. The upper part of the

knobstone. however, consists of a relatively large anu)unt of massive im-

pure sandstone. It is much nuu'e resistant than the lower Knobstone

rocks. Only very locally, however, does this upper portion resist weather-

ing sufficiently to stand as vertical cliffs. It may be said that the great

thickness of Knobstone rocks with the correspon<ling rather wide areal

outcrop does not result in the formation of cliffs. But the outcrop con-

sists of (juite steep slopes, often attaining 80 degrees or more from the

horizontal.-

The Ilarrodsburg limestone immediately over-lying the Knol>stone is

much more resistant to mechanical denudation, and the interstream spaces

are often gently rolling tra<-ts. Whei-e the streams lia\-e cut through the

Ilarrodsburg caiiping of the Knob-tone, tougue-like upland ti-acts are

borilered by the steep slojies leading abrni>tly to the Knobstoni" valleys.

The limestone is soluble in meteni-ic watei-s and since it is bedded and

jointed, sink-holes are (|ui1c common. 'I'he Knobstone-IIari-odsburg contact

is conse(piently a spring horizi.n of some imiiortance. The Ilarrodsburg is

-Vor wpathcrnig iiiid enisioii of Kiiolistniic nxUs. sec tlir rollowiiig rofcrciici's :

.r. F. Nowsoin. A ricologic .-uid To]n>>ifai)hic Section Across Soutlicrn Indiana. 2<itli

Annual Uoport. Iiul. Dopt. of GpoI anil Natural Res. liMil. |.p. 2i\r>'2~:i. G. II. Ash-
ley, Gcolofry of tli<' Lower Carboniferous Area of Sontlieni Imliana. Inil. Dept. of
Geol. anil Natural Kes. 1902. pp. 54-oS. E. R. Cummings. The Geological Conditions
of Municipal Wflt<»r Suppl.v in the Driftless Area of Southern Indiana, Proceedings
of the Ind. Acad, ot Science, 1911, p. 114-124.
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frc(|uciitly tl)c" rc.iildiial vock back from the Kiiolistdiio cscariiiiient for

iiiih's. and forms an excelleut example of a strm-tural plain. Xewsom"'
makes it clear that the Harroclshiira,- has been stripp(Ml by erosion from the

nndi'rlyiny Knobstonc to the north of the ai'ca under discussion, and that

tills removal has pei'ndttcd in later times llie moi-e rajad dissection of this

]»ortion of the area.

The Salem limestone where typically developed is a calcareous freestone.

It is very massive and uubedded. and is not a well-jointed limestone.

These structural characteristics prevent it from having many sink-holes

formed in it directly. Topographically it is characterized by long gentle

slopes and fairly broad valleys. It is somewhat less resistant to denuda-

tional agents than the underlying Harrodsburg, but frequently the topog-

raphy of one merges into that of the other rather indistinctly.

The Mitchell limestone is fairly resistant to mechanical denudational

agents. It is structurally characterized by its great number of thin beds

of very close and compact nature and its highly jointed condition. These

structural characteristics combined with its position above the base level

of the region of its outcro]) have been responsible for a wide area of subter-

ranean drainage whose perfection of development is probably not excelled

anywhere. It is pitted w'ith numerous sink-holes of all sizes and combina-

tions. Only the larger streams in this limestone belt are surface streams.

The outcrop of this limestone belt almost everywhere possesses a typical

karst topography. Its presence as a fairly resistant stone mechanically

and its disposition to drink np the waters which fall upon it by subter-

ranean drainage have caused to come into existence a wide structural

plain which has a westward dip somewhat less than the dip of the strata

which make up the lithologic unit. A structural plain of this kind is

expected to have an inclination less than the dip of the rocks where their

thickness is considerable and their resistance not extraordinary. The

removal of the overlying material took place rather progressively from

the east to the west. The eastern portion was exposed first and is therefore

older. While the western part was still protected by overlying strata, the

eastern portion was being reduced. The presence of outliers of the over-

lying clastic Chester several miles to the east of the general Chester scarp

is indicative of the method of the formation of the Mitchell plain.*

The clastic Chester members over-lying the Mitchell limestone are made
up of unresistant shales and rather resistant sandstones with one or more

intercalated limestones. Sandstones predominate in the region here mapped.

The limestones are inconstant. The Chester of the region is found rather

^Loc. Clt., p. 268.
^Probably no cloarer prospiitation of tlio prinfiplos niidprlvhis the (lovclopinoiit

of sinkholes ami iiikIitut.iuihI (li-aiii,-i,i;v has bcon writtni than thr article l)y .T. \V.

Beede entitled, "Tho Cvclc ..f Sul.i<TraiM'aii I>r:iiiia.uv as mustratcd in tlic r.h.oin-

ington, Indiana. Q\iadranj;lr". It.m lin-s ,>( thr Indiana Acadrniy (if Science for
1910, pp. 89-111. Tliis article is a classi.- ,,f its kind. I'.eede re-ards the Mitclii'll

plain (which he names such) as a jieneplain. This idea is not eni|diasi/.ed liy the
writer, yet some evi<leiice appeai-s to show tliat the Mitclidl plaiTi jian c.diiciiles with
local peneplains, reiiresentin.^- one or more halls in re,^i(nial uplift. Iml as :i. whide
it is probably structural. See pp. 24-2(;. The -AniericaK I'xdtouis' reuioii of
Eastern Greene County. Indiana—A Type Unit in Southern Indiana Physiography",
C. A. Malott, Indiana Univ. Studies No. 40, March 1919.
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smaller stream than the present Ohio ocfupied this territory near Louis-

ville. It was able to reduce the area of the soft rocks nearly to base-level,

hut it had a much steeper ji^radieut in its .sjraded condition than the much
larger present Ohio. When the present Ohio invaded the basin of the much
smaller i)re-j,'lacial stream the local peneplain was STATICALLY REJU-
VEXATP]I). due to the sinking of the larger stream into the plain on ac-

count of its ability to reach a much lower gradient in its graded condition.

It may be further noted that tlie region of the Muscatatuck River to the

north still possesses such a local base-leveled plain as existed in the New
Albany locality. It is inferred that the stream which the present Ohio
dispossessed was somewhat near the sizi- of the Muscatatuck or the

White river. These streams possess a gradient in their graded condition

of slightly less than one foot to the mile, while the Ohio below New Albany
has a gradient slightly less than three inches per mile. It would appear

that such a change in gradient initiated by the invading Ohio would allow

a trenching of something like !X) feet.' This corresponds to the amount of

the trenching of the local penei>lain in the vicinity of New Albany.

Thus the region of soft rocks, the region occupied by the New Albany

shale and the lower part of the Knol)stone group, has been greatly reduced

as a whole. In this region no remnant of the uplifted Tertiary peneplain

is preserved. It is low compared to the region on the west where consid-

erable tracts of the uplifted Tertiary peneplain remain at an elevation of

900 to 1000 feet above sea le^el. The broad valley of the Muscatatuck on

the north is at an elevation of 52.") to 550 feet. The Ohio on the south has

a narrow alluvial plain of about 430 feet in elevation. Low water is GO

feet lower. Silver creek flowing directly to the Ohio along the strike of

the outcrop of the non-resistant lower Knobstone shales and the New
Albany shale has reduced much of its drainage area to a low plain. The
Muscatatuck and its tributaries in the same soft rocks have deA'eloped a

notably wide plain. The continuous lowland developed in these soft rocks

has been designated the Eastern Lowland by Newsom.^ It will here be

referred to as the Scottsburg Lowland, from its typical development in the

vicinity of Scottsburg in Scott County.

Immediately to the west of this lowland comes the Knobstone escarpment,

which from a distant view loses its ragged, dissected asi^ect, and appears

wall-like to the observer. It rises abruptly 300 to 500 feet above the low-

land. The short streams which descend the escarpment against the dip of

the rock have cut down to a fairly low gradient, almost back to their very

sources. Back of the escarpment the streams often head at the very crest

and flow west and south down the long back-slope of the cuesta. These

.streams have a relatively long distance to go before reaching the Ohio,

''This figure is derived by taking the difference between the gradients of the
Ohio and its assumed predoci^ssor from New Albany to Cannelton, a distance of ap-
proximately 120 miles. In the latitude of Cannelton valley filling begins to be rather
conspicuous, and nullifies any difference in the gradients of the former and the pres-
ent stream, assuming that the valley filling of southwestern Indiana and associated
regions belongs to the Pleistocene. (See C. A. Malott-, The "American Bottoms
Region". Ind. Univ. Studies, No. 40, 1919, pp. 26-34.)

*J. F. Newsom. A Geological Section Across Southern Indiana from Hanover to
Vincennes, Proceedings of the Indiana Academy of Science, 1897, p. 251.
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!in<l ((tnso(Hi('iitl.v iiiiisf liavo ii iiiucli Iowit avcrajro jrradient. Those latter

stroains flow iivit fairly resistant rock. They ari' rather iK'euliar in that

they possess jiradients aitont ('((iial in all jxirtions of their eourses. The
gradient of lilne Kiver will he diseiissed in some detail helow.

The general toiiograpliy of the hack-slojie portion of the euesta is largely

dependent iiiMin the rock in wliicii it is <lcvcl()pc(i. These regional features

dependent upon the rock iiaxc already liccn lirielly deserihed. For some
miles hack from the escarpment crest, the interstreani tracts reach up to

the preserved portions of the ui»lifted Tertiary peneplain. The main
streams have hroadly trenched this uplifted plain, and are from ItX) to 2r)0

feet lower. The interstreani areas are somewhiit beveled toward the main
streams, and fairly gentle slopes are the rule. Even in the Knohstone rocks

(these are the rocks on which the slopes are developed for .several miles

hack from the scarp), the valley slopes are fairly gentle. The exception is

along the line of Muddy Fork of Silver Creek, which is a special exception,

and will he discussed below. Where the regional rock is composed of the

llarrodshurg and Salem limestones, the slopes are long and gentle, and a

late maturity type of topography is generally prevalent. This sort of to-

pograiihy is excellently shown on the detailed topographic map in the

vicinity of Martinsburg.

Farther west, in the region of the outcrop of the Mitchell limestone, the

toixigraphy has the api>earance of an uplifted siid<hole iilain. which it

probably is in part. This plain lias a westward slope of about 20 feet to

the mile. The uplift following the development of the Tertiary peneplain

permitted removal of waste material down to about the top of the St. Louis

limestone horizon. Drainage upon this rock is typically subterranean. But
it is probable that a portion of this plain is of base-level origin, as it in

part corresponds to locally developed plains elsewhere about 175 to 200

feet below the older and higher i>eneplain. Further uplift of the region

permitted the trenching of the plain by the main streams. Blue River and
Indian Creek receive few surface tributaries in their intrenched condition

in the sinkhole plain, or Mitchell plain. Lost River in its headwater area
flows over this hroa<l fairly level plain in a valley scarcely below the plain

itself. Farther west this stream sinks into the limestone and is lost to view
for some 10 miles. From the place where it sinks to where it appears again
at the surface it makes a descent of al)out 125 feet. The old surface channel
is present. There is little doubt but that uplift was a factor in bringing

about this subterranean condition. Distinct evidence is at hand showing
that this subterranean space of Lost River has been progressively made
longer and longer, and it is i)robable that sinks will continue to develop in

the streaui farther u)) than the i)resent siidc with a resultant abandonTuent
of the present one.

Approximately one-half of the Mitchell limestone area above the general
ground-water table is partly covered by clastic Chester strata. The
Chester occurs as ridges and isolated hills which rise high above the flat

spaces of the Mitchell limestone areas. The.se hills reach approximately
to the elevation of the uplifted Tertiary peneplain, attaining heights of
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900 feet or more. The region of their occurrence is quite rugged. Blue
River from the vicinity of FredericlvSburg to tlie Ohio River is intrenched

deeply in the Mitchell limestone group, and the adjacent hills are developed

in the clastic Chester Series. The tributary streams upon approaching Blue

River become subterranean. The intrenched condition of the main stream

is responsible for this condition of the tributaries. The streams are sur-

face streams in the clastic rocks of the Chester Series, but on coming down
to the limestone below, the jyater disappears in the enlarged joints. The
development of these streamless tributary valleys has been progressive.

As the tributaries have grown and cut downward, they have progressively

reached the limestone. The water then has developed a sinlv near the

margin of the uncovered limestone. I^ater, when more of the limestone

became exposed by the removal of the clastic material, a new sink would

api)ear farther upstream, and the old one would be abandoned. In this

way, too, the flat valleys in the Mitchell limestone have been developed.

Probably much of the Mitchell plain itself has been developed in this

manner.

THE PECULIAR GRADIENT OF BLUE RIVER.

Blue River with its several head streams each beginning at the crest

of the escarpment, offers an excellent example of the southwestwardly

flowing streams. The several sources of Blue River are well above 900

feet above sea level on the remnantal portion of the Tertiary peneplain

at the crest of the escarpment. The three main branches are down to 715

feet at Salem, 730 feet at Farabee, and 700 feet at Pekin, respectively.

From these places to the Ohio River the fall is a little better than five feet

to the mile. This gradient is continued practically to the very Oliio itself.

This condition is rather unusual. Normally a stream is well graded in its

lower course, and possesses a much lower gradient in this portion of its

course. Blue River is not in a graded coiHlition in its lower reaches, nor

does it have a lower gradient in its lower icachcs than it has much farther

up stream. It is in a graded condition, liowever. in its middle portion, as

for instance, Muddy Fork in the vicinity of I'ekin. Here, in one of the three

branches of Blue River, the gradient is as low as in the many times larger

lower portion of the stream. Ashley noted this peculiarity of Blue River,

and offered rejuvenation by uplift or lilting as an explanatitm.''

There are tliree different explanations which may be offered in interpre-

tation of this rather unusual gradient of Blue River and other similar

streams of the region. First, the condition may be the result of the differ-

ence in the hardness of the rock in different reaches of the stream. In the

region of Pekin, Muddy Fork of Blue River is at grade in a wide valley

which it has developed in Knobstone strata. The Salem and Farabee forks

are in a similar condition where they are developed in the Knobstone.

Farther down in the course the stream is intrenched in the mechanically

"G. H. Ashley, Geology of the Lower Carboniferous Area of Southern Indiana,
27th Annual Report, Indiana Department of Geology and Natural Resources, 1902.
pp. 58-61.
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rosistMiil .Milclicll liiucsldiu' witli i(s c.-ipiiiiij; (if Cliostcr saiidsloiics. Tlu;

li.-inl rock licldw lias acted as a hanicr ])eruiittiiiK the stream Ici reach a

liraded condition where it passes over tiie non-rosistant strata, widU' in

tlie hard riK-ks time ouoiigh has not yet elapsed to permit a graded condi-

tion to come into existence. Second, the condition may he tlie result of

rejuvenation hy uplift, as explained hy Ashley, rnder this explanation the

effects of the rejuvenation have not yet heen transferred to the middle

and upper reaches of the stream, and these upper reaches still iMtssess the

old Ki'iKlt^fl condition while the lower reaches are steepened as a result of

ri'juvenation. The third exi>lanation offered is the same as that Kiven

aliove as an (explanation of the partial or local peneplain stretching north

from .\ew Alliany. I'nder this explanation rejuvenation took place on ac-

count of a major drainaj^e line, the present Ohio River, takinj? the place

of a small pre-glacial stream.

It is likely that the pecidiar gradient of Blue River is a combination of

the three conditions offered in explanation. The effect of rejuvenation hy

uplift would ordinarily be transferred gradually up stream. The hardnews

of the rock of the lower reaches of the stream has much delayed the trans-

ference of the I'ejuveuated condition of the stream gradient, permitting

the retention of the graded condition in the mechanically unresistant rocks

above. The later rejuvenation caused by the replacing of the minor local

stream by an important major stream since the beginning of the Pleistocene

has given an additional steepness of gradient to the lowest reaches of the

stream. The transference of this steepened gradient beyond the lowest

part of the stream has not yet taken place, because of insutticient time since

the last change in stream regimen. It is not thought that subterranean

drainage of much of the tributary space should influence the gradient of

liluc River, unless it can be shown that much water which formerly went
into it is now diverted to another stream by an underground channel. Blue

River probably receives as much of this sort of drainage as it loses. Slumld

considerable tributary space, however, have its waters diverted much
farther down stream than the.se waters formerly entered, there would be

some change in the gradient locally. It may be mentioned furtlier that

the graded condition of Muddy Fork of Blue River may have been partly

brought about by the loss of a largo tributary in the viciinty of I'ekin by

surface piracy.

A NOTAHrj-: CASE OF HUCCESi^IVE NVA'/M.l/ I'fRACY.

The Dcvclopmoit of Muddy Fork of i^ilvcr Creek.

The factors as above outlined in the topographic development of the

Knobstone cuesta region have permitted considerable areas of the old

uplifted Tertiary peneplain to exist near the crest of the escarpment. But
such a topographic condition as exists in the region of the escarpment

with the present drainage systems is rather unstable. There is such

an unequal amount of work being done by the set of streams that flow

from the scarp eastward and northward and the .set of streams which
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flow westward and southward, that the divide is being shifted down the

dip of the roclv westward and southward. This condition of instability

of the position of the crest of the escarpment has been continued from the

past, t^rom early topographic maturity initil the beginning of old age

is a period of drainage adjustment. When adjustment has been completed,

old age of the stream system has already begun. In the region in question

stream adjustment began a long time ago, but the adjustment is far from
complete.

Since the short, steep-headed streams coming down from the Knobstone
escarpment have a decided advantage over the back-slope streams, they

have a tendency to develop their drainage area by headAvard erosion into

the territory drained by the back-slope streams. The headwaters of the

backslope streams may be expected to be captured by the eastward and
northward flowing sti-eams. Search along the escarpment shows that this

drainage adjustment as a whole has not taken place, but in a number of

places appears imminent. There is one place, however, where such piracy

has notably taken place. This is along the line of Miiddy Fork of Silver

Creek, from near Pekin in southeastern Washington County to near

Broom Hill in Clark County. Here, much reversal of drainage has already

taken place, and a great break occurs in the escarpment along the line of

tills stream. Newsom" repeatedly calls attention to this rather unusual

opening in the Knobstone escarpment. His maps show a beautiful example
of barbed drainage pattern and the broad col at I'ekin where the formerly

westwardly flowing stream entered Muddy Fork of Blue River But it does

not appear that Newsom realized the significance of these tell-tale features.

Ashley" calls attention to the area and the causes of the condition in the

following words :

"—the soft and easily eroded nature of the Knobstone

has allowed the erosion to proceed more rapidly so that the gorge has in

many cases sunk its bottom down to drainage level, and the point of rapid

descent has advanced from the mouth to the headwaters on account of

the shortness of the stream. Indeed, in many cases it is evident that, due

to their shortness, these northward and eastward flowing streams are cut-

ting down the divides at the expense of the -streams flowing the other way.

A good illustration of this 'river stealing", as it is called, is seen about

Borden. The valley in which Borden lies originally drained to the north-

west, the divide being nearly as far east as Broom Hill. But the I^Iuddy

Fork of Silver Creek, having cut down its side of the divide faster than

the stream draining to the northwest, has captured all the drainage about

Borden and it is only a (piostion of time when it will extend up so far as

to tap the Mutton (Muddy) I^ork of Blue Hivcr at Pekin and divert all

the drainage above that point to Silver Creek".

The topographic map accompanying this paper shows the topographic

conditions of a small area in the region of Pekin and Borden. This some-

what restricted region offers details of much interest in the aratnage

".J. F. Newsom, Geologic and Toposraphic Section Across Southern Indiana, 26th
Ann. Kept. Ind. Dept. Geol. & Natural K. sources, 1901.

"Geology of the Lower CarboiiitCrdus Area of Southern Indiana, 27th Annual
Report of the Dept. of Geology and Natural Resources, 1902, p. 61.
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Md.iiisliiiciit of the i-cuioii. It lies lu-lwccii Ihr ;iii<l Icii miles l.;ick rrmii llic

jrciicral sciirp. Muddy Fork of J'.iuc IJivcr (lows wcst-soiitliwcsi i»;isl

I'l'kiii, and as a Ki"i'*l«'<l stream is oiilircly in ilic I\nolistoiic rocks. .Miidd.N

Fork of Silver Creek Hows soutlieast, and is clianicterized i»y n hariied

dr;iina;H' iiatteni. Tliis draiiia.ue is almost wliolly in tiie Kiiol)sloiie rocks,

(tidy tlie loiij,'. toii},Mie-like. inter-stream tracts S(M) feet or more in elc\a-

tion are capix'd iiy tiie Ilarrodsiiur.ir. Tlic slojies are steep and w led. ami

are ((iiite ciiaracteristir (d' Knolistone t(ipo,i,'rapliy w liei-e it is in a mncli

disst'cted condition due to minor sticam development. 'I'lie uplands iic-

twoen Pekin and .Martinslniri; liaxc a t.\pical surface exi>ression of tlic

overlyin,!? Harrodslturj;. Tlie inter-stream tract east of .Marrinslmrt: readies

an elevation of about 950 feet, and is expressive of a renniani of the uplifted

Tertiary peneplain, heiiifi capix'd Ity Tertiary fiiavels and sand.

The valley of Muddy Fork of P,lue Itiver at I'ekin has an elevaticm of 7(»(i

feet, and .seems to he in a graded comlition. In the next fifteen miles tiie

valley descends 100 feet, beiujj approximately at an elevation of <;u(> feet at

Frederick^bur};. Drainage from apiiroximately forty sipiare miles Hows

past Pekin. Muddy Fork of Silver ("reek heads in a niunher of steeii ravines

a short distance southeast of Pekin. These ravines are sharply trenched

below the general level of the upland. Starting from an elevation of T.'U)

feet in a broad, valley-like sag. a mere gravel and silt terrace above Blue

River valley at Old Pekin. marking the lowest part of the divide be-

tween the two stream systejiis. one may make a rapid descent into Muddy
Fork of Silver Creek. A descent of 1(K) feet is attained in the first nnle. and

within one and one-half miles the elevati(m is down to GOO

feet. This is the elevation of Blue River fifteen miles below Pekin. At
Borden the valley of Muddy Fork of Silver Creek is down to an elevation

of 560 feet. The stream here has dcAeloped a fairly wide, flat valley and
is in a graded condition.

The barbed drainage pattern of Muddy Fm'k of Silver Crei'k is a result of

stream piracy. The parent stream of the present Muddy Fork of Silver

Creek was a small stream flowing down the eastern face of the Knobstone

scarp vei'y similar to numerous others of the pre.sent time. Back-slope

streams of the cuesta flowed westward from the crest of the escarpment.

The position of the parent stream of INIuddy Fork of Silver Creek does

not appear to have been more favorably located for its development of head-

ward erosion than many streams of the pre.sent along the escarpment. ISut

for s<mie reason it has succeeded in capturing practically the entire stream

system of a large tributary that formerly flowed northwest and emptieil

into Blue River at Pekin. It would appear that after having once broken

through the divide near the crest of the escarpment ftirther capture of the

lower tributaries followed in relatively (piick succession.

The drainage direction of the tributaries t)f Muddy Fork of Silver Creek

coming in from the south between Borden and Broom Hill suggest that a

single stream flowed to the northwest one time through sections i;>. 12 and

into section 1. and that this unit of drainage has been broken Tip by the
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successive capture of parts of it by different branches of the invading

Muddy Fork. Fairly distinct sags in the ridges between the small sepa-

rate systems strengthen this suggestion. If such a drainage adjustment

ever toolv place, it has been so long ago that only these slight evidences of

it remain. Such an adjustment would be possible, and if it did actually

take place, it is probable the only case of its kind described.

The first stream which still retains direct evidence of having once

drained into the Blue River system is Dry Fork Branch. This stream now
empties into Muddy Fork of Silver Creek, about a mile below Borden. It is

the first of the series of barbed tributaries. In succession the tributaries

of the old northwest drainage line were annexed to the Silver Creek sys-

tem. A number of these, especially those coming in from the north, are

decidedly barbed. The latest ones to be taken in were those in sections

29 and 32, between Pekin and Borden. Evidence of this successive capture

of the tributaries of the northwest extending stream is not found alone

in tlie barbed drainage pattern. The gradation plain formed by the north-

westerly flowing stream has not been entirely destroyed. To the northwest

of Borden, just above the town, is preserved the oldest recognized portion

of the old gradation plain. Quite a large remnant is preserved here, and it

still retains the silts and gravels of the old stream bed. This remnant is

shown beautifully on the topographic map. Fig. 1 shows its even line as

quite a distinct feature where it has been cut into by the reversed drainage.

The elevation of this ancient valley remnant is about 755 feet, whereas the

present reversed valley floor is 575 feet in elevation. This means that, the

drainage change permitted the old gradation plain to be trenched at this

place something like ISO feet. At the mouth of Dry Fork Branch the en-

Fig. 1.—View of the even surface (sky ihie) of a remnant of the old gradation
plain of the former northwestwardly flowhig stream just west of Borden. View taken
from the south side of the present reversed valley. The present reversed stream is

entrenched at this place 180 feet below the old gradation plain. The gradation
plain remnant here has preserved upon it old gravels and silts similar to those shown
in Fig. 5.
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trciicliiiK'iit is not less th:iii L'fH* I'cct. Kcimiaiit!? of llio firjulatioii pliiiii iiic

perfectly preserved on both sides of the present intrenched valley to the

northwest of Borden. The renmiints iire more extensive farther up the

stream where the piracy occun-ed at successively later periods. Finally the

whole of the old valley is se(>n f(.r a sfrelch of about three-fourths nnle in

section ;!0 slretchin.ir southeast from old Tekin. Old Pekin is built on tiie

Hlue Kivei- lllarfein,(')f it. (See Fi.mu-c 2, ::. and 4. i This iMirtion of the

If n wi<l IS tile. as wi

made by a slrca

incd an area of

f P.iue Kiver drai

It vallci

iparabh

app

old valley is more than o

the Muddy Fork of Blue Rivei

size to this Fork of lilue Rive

square miles while that of .Mud

40 .square miles.

The few tributaries of the old drainage course yet remaininji are shallow

streams. The hirgest one comes in from the south. It is not discornahly

below the ohl valley flat in the northeast one-quarter of section ?,!. (See Fig.

4). On approaching Pdue River it is trenched broadly into the old alluvial

dejiosits. and enters Pdue River accordantly. The small tributaries from

the north have scarcely been able to transport their load across the old

\alley Hat. and haxc the apiiearaiicc of having slightly aggraded the old

valley flat where they debouch upon it.

Fi^. 2.—Viow of llio old valley wliirc it j..

IMiio River ne.ir Pckiii. View takpii from tlic n
Sec. 31. Old Pokin in tho distance.

,f tlio Mnddy Fork
II tlie northern half

The divide between the iiicscMl streams on the old valley flat southeast

of Old Pekin is only ::(» feet above the valley of Pdue Kiver. The old valley-

flat ju-ojeets above the valley or Blue Kiver as a terrace. It api^ears that

P.lue Kiver has cut its valley down something like 30 feet since the stream

adjustment has taken place, but such is proliably not the case. It is evident
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I 1. \ 1 w Ilk, 11 linin 111. v., I,,.- i.l.H.' :i> in FiiT. 2, liut l.p.kinLr iin.iv direptly
across the old < ol wliuli fdi-imn-ly w;is ofciiiiicd by a strt^am draining an aroa of
:-55 square nnlos in (>\t('nt. This old abandonptl valley Is filled SO feet or more
with ancient alhn mm and stands 30 feet or more above Bine River valley.

renched drainap' line
rted drainage is rap-

Fig. 4.—View taken tn m iIm I ill m \ ] .|ii.i ii.t ,,i ^, ,

old graded valley. The trees in the dist.iiKe mark ii dicplv ii

belonging to the Muddy Fork of Silver Creek The ne\\l.\ di
idly destroying the old graded valley plain.

tliat tlu' old valU'.v-flat is composed of alluvium to a considerable depth,

probably as much or more than the entire 30 feet of its projection arjove

Blue Kiver valley, (See Fig. 5). This alluviuu) composed of gravels and
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silts over the old bed rock lloor is iiiurii dcrpci- than a normal stiram of

its si/c should have ]M)ss(>sscd. Willi tlic l.clicadiu- of this aiKirnt drain-

age in the earlier staj^es of successive pirac.x the drainage reinaiiiiiij.'

would not he ahle to retain as low a jxnuliont as the previous lari,'er nioi-e

vijr<u-ous drainajic. 'i'lie result would ho iiKsradalieu <d' the valley. If this

is a cornu't interpretation, the fact that the present valle.v of I'due I{i\'er

is ;>() feet heh>\v the old valle.v flat is not altop'ther a residt of erosion down-

ward of its hod since the stream adjustments have lieen made. A>,'ain this

aK^cradation of the lower pjirt of the valle.v will aid in explaining the ex-

cei»tionall.v low .uradient of the old nortliwestwardly flowiufr stream as de-

lerniined hy the relative elevations of the renniaids of the yradation j.lain.

At I'.orden it is To,", feet and in the iireserved lowei' portions it is T:;(l feet

where it is lowest. This would be a gradient of less than live feet to the

Mdle.

The I'otiHliiil Fiifiirc of Miuhhi Fork of Silrcr <'n<k.

When one realizes that the lari^er j.art of .Muddy Fork of Silver ("reek

has been made at the expense of the I'.lue iCiver drainage systenl. and that

tiie last annexation was rel.ntively recent, one nnist in(pure whether the

flrainage adjustments are yet c<implete. It needs little nioic than casual

observation to note that the piracy is fai' fi'oni complete in the Pekin-

Horden rofjion. The tiny stream shown on the topojiraphic map in the

southeast corner of socfion .".0 was really the latest accession. This was
a mere wash leadin.g to the northwest before the Monon Railroad was built

through tlie old col. The cut necessary for a more gradual descent into

the Silver Creek system allowed the wash to send its waters into the
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Silver Creek system. The small wash from the north now sends its water

into both systems. The rapid headward erosion of the new system will

soon cause all of it to be deflected to the southeast. Likewise, the remain-

ing tributaries of the old system must be taken over into the new system.

Muddy Fork of Blue River would normally remain at its present elevation

for a long period. In the meantime, the new system will invade farther and
farther to the northwest, and in a short time, geologically speaking. Muddy
Fork of Blue River itself will be taken over into the Silver Creek system.

The headward erosion of the invading system will be relatively rapid, since

it has mainly alluvium to work upon in order to capture Blue River. One
might go still further in anticipation of this successive piracy. The invad-

ing system will extend itself in the direction of the present flow of Muddy
Fork of Blue River and capture tributary after tributary of the present

stream, just as it has done in the past after capturing Dry Fork Branch of

the old system. By following the line of a graded stream in this manner,

the successive stream piracy must be relatively rapid. Such successive

stream piracy will continue as long as the stream gradient in the reversed

direction is more favorable for headward erosion than the normal present

direction. Whenever these stream gradients reach a balanced condition

the adjustment is complete and the drainage systems have arrived at the

beginning of the old age condition.

Development of Special Bed-Rock, Terraces.

Another result of the above described stream adjustments must be men-

tioned in this paper. The barbed tributaries of Muddy Fork of Silver

Creek have been adjusting themselves to a direction of flow in accord with

that of the main stream where they enter it. They have a tendency to

adjust themselves in such a manner that the junction of the main stream

and the tributary form an acute angle pointing in the down stream direc-

tion. Practically all of the barbed tributaries have been and are making

this adjustment. Those on the north of the main stream have much more

perceptibly oriented themselves in the down stream direction than those on

the south. This is because the dip of the rock favors a migration of the

main stream against the south bluff, especially in the non-graded iwrtion of

the valley. This has resulted in a shortening of the tributaries from the

mouth and the consequent nullification of their orientation in the down-

stream direction of the mainstream. While this direction adjustment of the

Itarbed tributaries has been taking plac(\ the valleys liave also been deep-

ened by down cutting. The combination of this direction adjustment at the

mouth of the tributaries and the down cutting has permitted bed-rock

benches or terraces to come into existence on the upstream side near the

mouths of the tributaries. (See Fig. r>.) Some of the tributaries have

more than the one set of terraces. They range in height from 10 to 25 feet

above the present valley flat or above one another. ,,It is probable that new
accession of drainage due to capture above has had something to do with

the development of these bed-rock terraces, since the resulting more vigor-
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»S7M/:l/.l/,'r .l.\7> COXCLrSION.

Tliis iiii])(M- (•(informs to tlie i)riiici]»l(' that pliysiograpliy is oxplaiiatory

ratlKT than a mass of iloscriptivc matter. TIk" map, especially the topo-

graphic map, takes the place largely of the descriptive matter. The purpose

of the paper is to show specifically the responsibility of the geological

structure in the development of topographic form, especially in a regional

way. and also to show the importance of the combined geologic structure

and topographic condition in drainage adjustment. It deals with the knob-

stone cuesta region lying between the Muscatatuck and Ohio Rivers near

the eastern margin of the driftless area of southern Indiana. The details

defining, describing, and explaining the geologic structure and topographic

conditi(m take up a relatively lai*ge proportion of the paper. Details are

given showing how the particular lihtologie units with their regional west-

ward (lip are important conditioning factors in giving rise to topographic

forms, and that the topographic condition in the stages of youth and ma-

turity are lagely dependent up(m lithology and structure. Other condition-

ing factors scarcely less important are the so-called time factors, such as

regional elevation and depression, warping and tilting, ghiciation, and cli-

matic changes. Active factors, weathering and erosion, are given no detail,

but their activity is tacitly assumed and occasionally referred to directly.

The development of the Scottsburg Lowland, or the Eastern Lowland of

Newsom. is given an explanation somewhat different from any heretofore

advanced. A local peneplaih after having been normally developed is sub-

jected to further ero.sion by a peculiar sort of rejuvenation brought about

by glaciation. The Ohio River has been formed from a number of smaller

streams which were near the margin of the glacial ice at its farthest ad-

vance. This stream dispossessed a minor stream in the vicinity of New
Albany, and on account of its ability to reacli a much lower gi'adient than

the smaller stream, intrenched itself in the local peneplain developed in the

area of soft rocks. Tributary streams have since partially destroyed

the local peneplain rejuvenated in this manner. Such a rejuvenation is

here called static rejuvenation.

The peculiarity of the streams flowing east and north from the Knobstone

escarpment is described. Blue River is discussed in some detail, since it

is representative of all the streams on the back-slope of the cuesta. Its

peculiar, fairly uniform gradient demands explanation. It is shown that

such a gradient is the result of a complex set of conditions, in which lith-

ology, uplift, and static rejuvenation play their part.

Finally the details of the piracy of Muddy Fork of Silver Creek are

given. It is shown that this piracy is a direct result of the geologic and
topographic condition along the Knobstone escarpment. This piracy is

not an instance of a single case, but consists of successive piracy

wherein a large number of tributaries belonging to a single stream system

are annexed to the drainiige system of an invading stream. It is noted that

the ccmditions are highly favorable for the piracy to continue, and that

eventually the larger jiart of ^Nluddy Fork of Blue River will be taken over
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l..\ Mii.ldx r..ik i<\' Sil\cr Cicck, Siidi pirary will (•(iiiliiiiic nnlil a lialariccd

(•(imlitidii of Ihc liradifiils (.f llic Iwo stn-ani syslciiis is rcaclu'd. Sii.li a

(•oiiditioii will iiiarU the li(>.t:iiiiiiiiKs of old aiic of tlic strciim systems, when
str(>aiii adJusdiKMits ai'c i>rac(ically coiiiiilctc. It is furtlicr noted tliat in

the adjiistineiil of the ha ihed trihiilaries to liie icvcfsed draiiiaire. an

iiliusiial set of he(hi-ocl< lerraces is iieiiiti' made w liere the ha fhed trihii

taiies Join the main stream. 'I'liese tenaces are due to ceiiditions unlike

any which have elsewhere come under tiie ohsei'val ion of the writer.

The special features in this pajier t(. which the atleidion of physio.iira-

phers is directed are as follows: delinition of the terms •^ceolo-.Mc struc-

luro" iiiid "topo.ijniphic condition" as physio.iiraiiliic terms; a ^roiiiiiir^' of

the pliysiojiraphic factors tui(h'r two heads, active factors and coniliti<jiiin,ti

factors: a division of the conditioiiin.ir factors into the so-called "material"

and "time oloments". with definitions and illustrations of the new terms
used: a declaration of the impiutance of y;eolojcic structure (litholoi^y and
structure I in the dexcloiiment of re,i:ional toi)o.i,M-aphic foi-ms in the staj^es

of youth and maturity:'' an extension of the use ui' the term "I'ejuvenation"

in which the term "static rejuvenation" is proiiosed, and alon.a; with the

terni a retiional examiile of it offered. These are phases of physiography

which the writer attempts to make pertinent or which he wishes to present

initiiilly. Finally contriluitions to re.uional physioiiraphy are made in the

treatment of a particular re,i;ion as a whole and ])arts of it in drtail.

The viewpoint of this paper is pre-eminently that of explanation of ].hy-

siojrraphic phenomena. A rejiion is selected and discussed i)uri)osely for the

presontatit)n of this sort of physio,iirapIiic treatment. The common physi-

ographic forms and processes are ,i;iven litth' si)ace. It is held that the

topographic luai) coutriltutes such data as size, shaiie. and relationship of

topographic forms, and that the text need not he tilled with a mass of

rather unnoces.sary and burdensome detail. 'i'lie text should he con-

cerned primarily with tlie general conditions which permit of the develop-

ment of the particular array of topographic forms, and should he focused

especially on the unusual forms and unusual relationships. When these

lattt'r tilings are considered the text may have in it then such additional

descriptive matter as may he necessary in the explanation of the forms or

relationships. Such a program is attempted in the presentation of the

material in this i)ai;er. Attention is Hrst centered uiieii tlie factors which

have controlled the topograjihic develoi)ment. Tlieii follows a iiresentation

of the uiuisual features with sutHci(>nt detail to show what the features

are and why tliev exist.

i-This idea is l.y no iiicaiis new. l.ul it a|)ii.";us to the writer that too little
emphasis has l)eeii placed upon it in pliysio.irraphic pai)ers. Kiiftlish physiographers
are more appreciative in (his respect than llieir American lieijrhliors. "These fornjs
(land forms) never o<inr scattered hapliazard over a region, Imt always in an orderly
suhordinatlon depending on their iin)de of origin Tile ge(dogical structure
and tile mineral composition of the roclvs are often the chief causes determining
the eliaraiTer of ilie land f<irins of a region. Thus (he scenery of a limestoiu> country
depends on the soluliility and permealiility of tlie rocks. leading to the typical Karst-
formatioMS of caverns, swallow Indes and underground stream courses, with the
contingent plieiionier.a oC dry valleys and natural l>ridges. A sMn<ly beach or desert
owes its character to the mohility of its constituent sand grains, which are readily
drifted and i)iled u]) in the form of dunes. A region where volcanic activity has
lead to the einliedding of <likes or bosses of hard rock aniongst softer strata pro-
duces a idain broken by abrupt and isolated eminences." Hugh Robert Mill, Encyclo-
lia.Mlia I'.ritaninc.i. Vol. XI. KlcveiUh Kdition, 1>. 6.'!:'..
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